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Session 1

Tuesday, December 8, 2015

Beginning at 10:00 A.M.

At our offices in Danbury, CT

Lots 1-615

British Commonwealth

Europe and Colonies

Asia, Middle East and Africa

Latin America

World Aerophilately including Zeppelin Flights and Space



BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Great Britain

British Commonwealth

GREAT BRITAIN

1 ) Great Brit ain, “Ocean Penny Post age” il lus trated pro pa ganda cover from Ire land to the U.S.A.,
date lined Cork Ire land, with red Boston c.d.s., manu script “Charge at box 32" crossed out, with il lus tra tion of Eng -
lish sailor hold ing Great Brit ain flag, with a call for Ocean Penny Post to link all lands, with con tents, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

2 m Great Brit ain, 1840, Mulready En ve lope, 1d black, used in May 1840 (U1), ste reo A154, neat red Mal -
tese Cross can cel, ad dressed to H. Rooke’s Esp, Throope, near Salis bury, and with early May 23, 1840 backstamp
(just 17 days af ter is su ance), is sued con cur rently with penny black, should be in cluded with any col lec tion of num -
ber 1’s; a lit tle light creas ing, F.-V.F. Scott $525. Estimate $500 - 750

3 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 6, GI, can celed black Mal tese Cross, large bal anced mar -
gins, Very Fine. Scott $325. SG £375 ($560). Estimate $200 - 300

4 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), light red Mal tese cross can cel, four large mar gins all around,
Very Fine. Scott $390. Estimate $150 - 200

5 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 7, HC, can celed black Mal tese Cross, clear to large mar -
gins, F.-V.F. Scott $320. SG £400 ($600). Estimate $150 - 200

6 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 2, HA, neat black Mal tese Cross can cel, large to huge mar -
gins, but left mar gin skill fully added; faint ver ti cal crease, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $320. SG £375 ($560).

Estimate $100 - 150
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7 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d black (1. SG 2), plate 2, IE, some mar gin on all sides but com plete only at top,
tied by neat red Mal tese Cross on folded let ter from Lon don to Bath, red “JUN/ + 3 M/ 1840” post mark on re verse,
Fine. Scott $640. SG £700 ($1,040). Estimate $150 - 200

8 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, 1d in tense black (1a. SG 1), plate 1b, TD, large mar gins all around, tied by neat red
Mal tese Cross on folded let ter from Lon don to Rochdale with handstamped “T.P./ 88 Ox ford St.”, red “B/ 29JU29/
1840” post mark on re verse; stamp Very Fine, cover has edge tears at top and bot tom, Fine. Scott $600. SG £700
($1,040). Estimate $200 - 300

9 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue (2. SG 5), plate 2, GJ, can celed par tial red Mal tese Cross (?) and cir cu lar
datestamp, nice mar gins and bright color, fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $700. SG £900 ($1,340). Estimate $300 - 400

10 ) Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue (2. SG 5), plate 1, OJ, cut ir reg u larly leav ing three huge mar gins in clud ing a
good bit of ad ja cent stamp at right, but cut in at left; can celed neat black Mal tese Cross (barely tied) on cover to
Kendal; some what con fus ing post marks on re verse are “KENDAL, JA23, 1841” cds, and “LS/ 22MR22/ 1841” Mal -
tese Cross, F.-V.F. Scott $2,250. SG £2,500 ($3,720). Estimate $400 - 600
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Great Britain

11 H Great Brit ain, 1841, 1d red brown (3. SG 8. S.G. Spec. AS74), plate 11, DF, o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh
with four nice, even mar gins; lightly cor ner crease at lower left and small, nearly in vis i ble sealed scis sor cut at up per
right, Very Fine ap pear ance; with 2015 R.P.S. cer tif i cate, S.G. Spec. £6,000 (2008) ($8,940).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

A gorgeous example of the 1d red printed from a 1d black plate.

12 ) Great Brit ain, 1841, 1d red brown (3 var. SG 8 var.), plate 70, with what ap pear to pri vate ex per i men tal
pin-per fo ra tions on three sides (scis sor cut mar gin at left), uncanceled on a small en ve lope ad dressed sim ply to
“Ward Esq”; the holes ap pear to be quite reg u larly spaced (about gauge 7) but, ow ing to the tough na ture of the
gummed pa per, sep a ra tion along the per fo ra tions proved dif fi cult (sta tio ners of the time fre quently used pin-per fo -
ra tors to cre ate tear-off check books, the thin ner pa per be ing more eas ily sep a rated), also in cludes a used 1d red
with what ap pears a bit like rouletting at the bot tom, but which the R.P.S. ruled was just a rough sep a ra tion.; with
2015 R.P.S. cer tif i cate giv ing no opin ion as to the con tem po rary na ture of the per fo ra tions, nor whether the stamp
was attached to the envelope at the time of issue. Estimate $200 - 300

13 HH Great Brit ain, 1841, 1d pale red brown (3 var. SG 9), left sheet mar gin sin gle with par tial im print, o.g.,
never hinged (!), large mar gins all around; faint hor i zon tal crease through value, choice, Ex tremely Fine ap pear -
ance. SG £675 ++ ($1,010). Estimate $400 - 600

14 H Great Brit ain, 1841, 2d blue, “white lines” (4. SG 14), large part o.g., large mar gins to barely shaved at
lower left; small, barely no tice able scuff on cheek, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $4,800. SG £6,250 ($9,310).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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15 ) Great Brit ain, 1847, Queen Vic to ria (em bossed), 1s pale green (5. SG 54), die 2, four mar gins, but
slight nick at up per left and small tear into frame at bot tom, tied by Leeds “447” du plex, 17 Aug, 1855 on cover to
Ypsilanti, Mich. red “Boston 21 Br. Pkt./ Paid/ Aug 31” ex change of fice cir cu lar datestamp with red “5/Cents”
handstamp, backstamped Liv er pool Aug 18; a bit soiled with mi nor edge wear, wax seal cut out on re verse, Fine.
Scott $1,275. SG £1,800 ($2,680). Estimate $300 - 400

16 H Great Brit ain, 1856, Queen Vic to ria, 6d pale li lac (27. SG 70), Em blems wa ter mark, o.g., pa per hinge
rem nant, fresh; cut from sheet with scis sors re sult ing in clipped perfs at left and a few at lower right, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $1,400. SG £1,350 ($2,010). Estimate $300 - 400

17 ) Great Brit ain, 1856, Queen Vic to ria, 1s green (28. SG 72), Em blems wa ter mark, tied by Stourbridge
“750” du plex, Aug 14, 1857, on small cover to Cor pus Christi Texas, red “Boston 21 Br. Pkt./ Paid/ Aug 27” ex -
change of fice cir cu lar datestamp with red “5/Cents” credit handstamp, Fine and at trac tive. Scott $425. SG £425
($630). Estimate $150 - 200

18 H Great Brit ain, 1856, Queen Vic to ria, 1s pale green (28a. SG 73), Em blems wa ter mark, o.g., fresh
color; sin gle pulled perf at up per left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $3,000. SG £3,000 ($4,470). Estimate $500 - 750

19 HH Great Brit ain, 1869, Queen Vic to ria line-en graved, 2d deep blue, “thin lines” (30. SG 46), plate 15,
o.g., never hinged (!), post of fice fresh with in cred i ble color, Very Fine. Scott $500 ++. SG £525 ++ ($780).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

20 H Great Brit ain, 1870, 1½d lake red (32a. SG 52), plate 3, large part o.g.; light nat u ral gum crease, F.-V.F.
Scott $600. SG £600 ($890). Estimate $200 - 300

21 H Great Brit ain, 1862, Queen Vic to ria, 4d bright red (34a. SG 79), Large Gar ter wa ter mark, o.g., bril liant
color, Fine. Scott $2,100. SG £2,100 ($3,130). Estimate $500 - 750

22 H Great Brit ain, 1862, Queen Vic to ria, 6d deep li lac (39h. SG 83), Em blems wa ter mark, part o.g., fresh
and nicely cen tered; two small thin spots, sin gle short perf at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $2,600. SG £2,500
($3,720). Estimate $400 - 600
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Great Britain

23 H Great Brit ain, 1862, Queen Vic to ria, 9d straw (40. SG 87), Em blems wa ter mark, part o.g., ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered with bright color, Very Fine. Scott $3,900. SG £3,750 ($5,590). Estimate $750 - 1,000

24 (H) Great Brit ain, 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 3d rose (44. SG 92), Em blems wa ter mark, un used with out gum,
in cred i bly well cen tered with lovely pas tel color, wing mar gin at left, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,350. SG £2,300
($3,430). Estimate $500 - 750

25 H Great Brit ain, 1869, Queen Vic to ria, 6d mauve, with out hy phen (51. SG 109), Spray of Rose wa ter -
mark, plate 9, trace of o.g., nicely cen tered with rich color, Very Fine. Scott $650. SG £675 ($1,010).

Estimate $200 - 300

26 H Great Brit ain, 1870, Queen Vic to ria line-en graved, ½d rose (58. SG 49), plate 20, o.g., fresh, F.-V.F.
Scott $350. SG £350 ($520). Estimate $150 - 200

27 (H) Great Brit ain, 1877, Queen Vic to ria, 4d sage green (70. SG 153), Large Gar ter wa ter mark, plate 18,
un used with out gum, bright color, F.-V.F. Scott $1,350. SG £1,400 ($2,090). Estimate $350 - 500

28 H Great Brit ain, 1876, Queen Vic to ria, 8d or ange (73. SG 156), Large Gar ter wa ter mark, trace of o.g.,
strong color; small filled thin, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,750. SG £1,800 ($2,680). Estimate $250 - 350

29 H Great Brit ain, 1881, Queen Vic to ria, 2½d blue (82. SG 157), Im pe rial Crown wa ter mark, plate 23, o.g.,
pa per hinge rem nant, bright color, F.-V.F. Scott $425. SG £425 ($630). Estimate $200 - 300

30 (H) Great Brit ain, 1881, Queen Vic to ria, 1s or ange brown (87. SG 163), Im pe rial Crown wa ter mark, plate
14, un used with out gum, beau ti fully cen tered with fresh, rich color, Very Fine. Scott $700. SG £700 ($1,040).

Estimate $200 - 300

31 H Great Brit ain, 1881, Queen Vic to ria, 1d mauve, Die II (16 dots), imperf (89b. SG 174a), Im pe rial
Crown wa ter mark, o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh, three am ple mar gins, close to barely shaved at right, Fine. Scott $7,250 
for a pair. SG £7,250 for a pair ($10,800). Estimate $500 - 750

32 H Great Brit ain, 1883, Queen Vic to ria, 3d on 3d li lac (94. SG 159), Im pe rial Crown wa ter mark, o.g. with
just the bar est trace of hing ing, bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $625. SG £625 ($930). Estimate $300 - 400
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33 H Great Brit ain, 1883, Queen Vic to ria, 6d on 6d li lac (95. SG 162), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and in cred i -
bly well cen tered with perfs clear of de sign all around, Very Fine. Scott sug gests a pre mium of 40% for stamps with
perfs clear of the de sign on all sides. Scott $675. Estimate $400 - 600

34 HH Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to ria, 2d li lac (100. SG 189), o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh and
well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott sug gests a pre mium of 50% for stamps with perfs clear of the de sign on all
sides—for get about never hinged. Scott $225 ++. SG £230 ++ ($340). Estimate $300 - 400

35 H Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to ria, 5d dull green (104. SG 193), o.g. with just the bar est trace of hing -
ing, fresh and ex cep tion ally well cen tered with strong color; sin gle short perf at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $575. 
SG £580 ($860). Estimate $150 - 200

36 H Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to ria, 6d dull green (105. SG 194), o.g., Fine. Scott $600. SG £625
($930). Estimate $200 - 300

37 (H) Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to ria, 1s dull green (107. SG 196), regummed, nicely cen tered, F.-V.F.
Scott $1,450. SG £1,600 ($2,380). Estimate $400 - 600

38 m Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to ria, £1 brown li lac (110. SG 185), Im pe rial Crowns wa ter mark, can -
celed “Vic to ria St. B.O., S.W. JY 7, 87” and boxed par cel can cel, Fine. Scott $3,000. SG £2,800 ($4,170).

Estimate $500 - 750

39 (H) Great Brit ain, 1890, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 3d pur ple on or ange (115a. SG 204), un used with out
gum, ex cep tion ally fresh with strik ing color, Fine. Scott $825. SG £800 ($1,190). Estimate $200 - 300

40 HH Great Brit ain, 1887, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 4d green & deep brown, 1s green & car mine (116, 126.
SG 205a, 214), o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott $108+. SG £105+ ($160).

Estimate $150 - 200
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Great Britain - Antigua

41 H Great Brit ain, 1911, King Ed ward VII, Somerset House print ing, 2s6d dark pur ple (139a. SG 317),
o.g. with just the bar est trace of hing ing, won der fully fresh and well cen tered with deep rich color, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $300. SG £325 ($480). Estimate $200 - 300

42 m Great Brit ain, 1902, King Ed ward VII, De La Rue print ing, £1 dull blue green (142. SG 266), 1906
Lon don can cels; re paired lower left cor ner and small tear at top, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $825. SG £825 ($1,230).

Estimate $150 - 200

43 HHa Great Brit ain, 1948, King George VI Sil ver Wed ding com plete (267-268. SG 493/4), £1 in a com plete
sheet of 20, 2½d a block of 20, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Scott $808. SG £807 ($1,200).

Estimate $250 - 350

44 H Great Brit ain, Govt. Par cels, 1883, Queen Vic to ria, 1s or ange brown (O30. SG O64), plate 13, vir tu -
ally full o.g., rich color; sin gle short perf at bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,675. SG £1,650 ($2,460). Estimate

$350 - 500

45 H Great Brit ain, Of fice of Works Of fi cial, 1896, Queen Vic to ria, ½d ver mil ion (O44. SG O31), o.g., very
lightly hinged, in cred i bly fresh and bright, Very Fine. Scott $300. SG £325 ($480). Estimate $150 - 200

46 H Great Brit ain, Royal House hold Of fi cial, 1902, King Ed ward VII, ½d blue green & 1d scar let com -
plete (O63-O64. SG O91-O92), o.g., fresh and Fine. Scott $750. SG £700 ($1,040). Estimate $300 - 400

47 P Great Brit ain, Postal Sta tio nery, 1894, printed to or der em bossed en ve lopes, com pound proof
sheet with ten dif fer ent, ½d-1s, in cludes 6d, 10d & 1s sim i lar to the em bossed ad he sives of 1847-54—the 1s is
ac tu ally from die W.W.1.; over all size is 195 x 98 mm, re mark ably fresh; tiny in sig nif i cant scis sor cut on up per right
edge, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

ANTIGUA

48 (H) Antigua, 1863, Queen Vic to ria, 6d green (4. SG 8), un used with out gum, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F.
Scott $625. SG £700 ($1,040). Estimate $200 - 300
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AUSTRALIA AND STATES

49 m New South Wales, 1850, Syd ney View, 1d red dish rose, plate I, yel low ish pa per (1. SG 3), neatly
can celed, fresh; small thin spot, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $725. SG £475 ($710). Estimate $100 - 150

50 m New South Wales, 1850, Syd ney View, 2d ul tra ma rine, plate III (6d. SG 29), large bal anced mar gins;
cou ple light di ag o nal creases vis i ble only on re verse, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $300. SG £200 ($300).

Estimate $100 - 150

51 m New South Wales, 1851, Syd ney View, 2d ul tra ma rine, plate V, wove pa per (8d. SG 36), three huge
mar gins with di vid ing lines, well clear on the fourth side, bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $300. SG £180 ($270).

Estimate $100 - 150

52 m New South Wales, 1850, Syd ney View, 3d yel low green, yel low ish wove pa per (9. SG 39), nu meral
can cel, four gen er ous mar gins; small di ag o nal crease at lower left, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $325. SG £300
($450). Estimate $100 - 150

53 m New South Wales, 1853, Queen Vic to ria, 8d or ange yel low (20 var. SG 80), Port Macquarie “88” can -
cel, clear to large mar gins; small cor ner creases at up per left, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,100. SG £600
($890). Estimate $200 - 300

54 m New South Wales, 1854, Queen Vic to ria, 8d dull yel low or ange (30. SG 98), wa ter marked “8”, good
mar gins and fresh color, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. SG £1,300 ($1,940). Estimate $400 - 600

55 H New South Wales, 1885, Queen Vic to ria, 10s mauve & claret, over printed “POSTAGE” in blue, perf 
10 (75b. SG 241), wide “NSW” wa ter mark, o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh, Fine and rare; signed Roig. Scott $1,350. SG
£1,600 ($2,380). Estimate $750 - 1,000

56 H New South Wales, 1894, Queen Vic to ria, 10s mauve & claret, perf 10 (108B var. SG 274), nar row
“NSW” wa ter mark, o.g., bright and fresh, F.-V.F.; signed A. Brun, SG £550 ($820). Estimate $250 - 350
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Australian States

57 HH/Ha Queensland, 1876, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 1d pale or ange ver mil ion, perf 12 (44b. SG 95),
a beau ti ful mint block of 12, Crown & Q wa ter mark, full o.g. with six stamps never hinged, bright and fresh with lovely 
pas tel color, Very Fine. Scott $1,020 ++. SG £960 ++ ($1,430). Estimate $500 - 750

58 H Queensland, 1880, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 5s yel low ocher (54. SG 124), o.g., lightly hinged, 
bright fresh color, Very Fine. Scott $425. SG £400 ($600). Estimate $200 - 300

59 H Queensland, 1879, Queen Vic to ria “Side Face”, 1d red dish brown, Die II (62 var. SG 132a),
unwatermarked, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $725+. SG £800 ($1,190). Estimate $400 - 600

60 (H) South Aus tra lia, 1856, Queen Vic to ria (Lo cal Print), 2d blood red, imperf (6. SG 8), Large Star wa ter -
mark, unwatermarked, un used with out gum, ex cep tion ally fresh with am ple to large mar gins with deep rich color,
Very Fine, a very rare stamp in choice un used con di tion, Blake; signed Sismondo. Scott $2,250. SG £3,000
($4,470). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

61 (H) South Aus tra lia, 1867, Queen Vic to ria, 10d on 9d yel low, rouletted, blue sur charge (23. SG 36),
Large Star wa ter mark, un used with out gum, bright and fresh, Fine. Scott $625. SG £600 ($890).

Estimate $200 - 300

62 H South Aus tra lia, 1886, Queen Vic to ria “Post age & Rev e nue”, £10 bronze, perf 11½-12½ (91. SG
206a), o.g., bright and fresh with rich, full bronze color, Very Fine; with 2010 R.P.S.V. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,000. SG
£7,000 ($10,430). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

A choice example of this rare high value with the more difficult small hole perforations.
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63 m Tas ma nia, 1855, “Van Diemen’s Land”, 1d car mine, imperf (4-6. SG 14, 16, 18), Large Star wa ter -
mark, bright and fresh, 2d & 3d with four mar gins, 1d with three+; faint crease 1d, oth er wise F.-V.F., an at trac tive
group. Scott $1,675. SG £1,420 ($2,120). Estimate $400 - 600

64 H Tas ma nia, Postal-Fis cal, 1880, St. George and the Dragon, 10s salmon, perf 11½ (AR22. SG F25),
hor i zon tal pair, o.g. (hinge rem nant), Fine; with 2013 R.P.S.V. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. SG £900 ($1,340).

Estimate $300 - 400

65 (H) Vic to ria, 1851, Queen Vic to ria (“Half Length”), Ham print ing, 2nd Die State, 3d blue (3 var. SG 7),
un used with out gum, mar gins to in at bot tom, touch ing at lower left; few faint, in sig nif i cant tone spots, about Fine. A
rare stamp in un used con di tion—only about 20 ex am ples are known, nearly all of them with faults, SG £4,500
($6,700). Estimate $600 - 800

66 HHa Vic to ria, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee/Hos pi tal Fund (B1-B2. SG 353/4), blocks of 4 (1d with cor ner
mar gin sel vage), o.g., never hinged (1d hinged in sel vage), Very Fine. Very rare in never hinged block form. Scott
$670 ++. SG £600 ++ ($890). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Australia and States

67 (H) West ern Aus tra lia, 1854, Swan (litho), 4d pale blue, imperf (3 var. SG 3), Swan wa ter mark, un used
with out gum, bright and fresh, am ple to large mar gins, Very Fine, SG £375 ($560). Estimate $150 - 200

68 m West ern Aus tra lia, 1854, Swan (litho), 4d deep dull blue, imperf (3 var. SG 3b), Swan wa ter mark,
light mute barred oval can cel, clear to large mar gins, F.-V.F., SG £850 ($1,270). Estimate $300 - 400

69 m West ern Aus tra lia, 1859, Swan (litho), 6d gray black, imperf (4 var. SG 19), Swan wa ter mark, neat
mute barred oval can cel, clear to large mar gins ex cept just in at left, Fine, SG £550 ($820). Estimate $150 - 200

70 H West ern Aus tra lia, Postal-Fis cal, 1881, In ter nal Rev e nue, 5s Swan (Bare foot 26), wa ter marked CA
over Crown, o.g., fresh; light ver ti cal crease, Very Fine ap pear ance, scarce. Estimate $300 - 400

71 H Aus tra lia, 1918, Kan ga roo and Map, 10s gray & bright an i line pink (55 var. SG 43a), 3rd wa ter mark,
o.g., lightly hinged, well cen tered with bril liant color, Very Fine. Scott $1,050. SG £500 ($740).

Estimate $350 - 500

72 H Aus tra lia, 1918, Kan ga roo and Map, 10s gray & bright an i line pink (55 var. SG 43a), 3rd wa ter mark,
o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,050. SG £500 ($740). Estimate $300 - 400

73 H Aus tra lia, 1918, Kan ga roo and Map, 10s gray & bright an i line pink (55 var. SG 43a), 3rd wa ter mark,
rough perf, worn im pres sion, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $1,050. SG £500 ($740).

Estimate $300 - 400

74 m Aus tra lia, 1924, Kan ga roo and Map, £1 gray (57. SG 75), 3rd wa ter mark, F.-V.F. Scott $425. SG £325
($480). Estimate $150 - 200
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75 H Aus tra lia, 1929, Kan ga roo and Map, 6d-5s (96-100. SG 107/11), Small Mul ti ple wa ter mark, o.g., bright
and fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $805. SG £454 ($680). Estimate $300 - 400

76 H Aus tra lia, 1929, Kan ga roo and Map, 10s gray & pink (101. SG 112), Small Mul ti ple wa ter mark, o.g.,
lightly hinged, lovely pas tel color, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $1,000. SG £475 ($710). Estimate $400 - 600

77 H Aus tra lia, 1929, Kan ga roo and Map, 10s gray & pink (101. SG 112), Small Mul ti ple wa ter mark, o.g.,
vir tu ally per fectly cen tered; tiny nat u ral pa per in clu sion at top, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,000. SG £475 ($710).

Estimate $350 - 500

78 m Aus tra lia, 1932, Kan ga roo and Map, 10s gray & pink (127-128. SG 136/37), C of A wa ter mark, fresh,
F.-V.F. Scott $600. SG £425 ($630). Estimate $250 - 350

BAHAMAS

79 H Ba ha mas, 1921-34, King George V, ½d-£1 com plete (70-84. SG 115/25), o.g., Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$391. SG £225 ($340). Estimate $150 - 200

BECHUANALAND

80 H Bechuanaland, 1888, Queen Vic to ria, £5 li lac & black (22. SG 21), trace of o.g.(see cer tif i cate), full
color; light crease along bot tom mar gin, tiny abra sion left of Queen’s neck, the lat ter not men tioned on the ac com -
pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2014 A.P.S. cer tif i cate as “full orig i nal gum, never hinged”. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  British Central Africa - Brunei

BRITISH CENTRAL AFRICA

81 H Brit ish Cen tral Af rica, 1891, “B.C.A.” on Rho de sia £10 brown (17. SG 17), o.g., rich color; in sig nif i -
cant perf crease at lower right, sin gle nibbed perf at lower left, oth er wise Fine; with 2014 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott
$4,500. SG £4,250 ($6,330). Estimate $800 - 1,200

82 H Brit ish Cen tral Af rica, 1895, Arms of the Pro tec tor ate, £10 black & or ange ver mil ion (30. SG 30),
unwatermarked, slightly dis turbed o.g., nicely cen tered with bright color; a bit soiled, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott
$6,750. SG £8,000 ($11,920). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

BRUNEI

83 HH/H Brunei, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, 1942-44, 14 dif fer ent 1¢/$1 (N1//N17), miss ing the 2¢ or ange and the
rare 6¢ red & 8¢ gray, o.g. (sev eral never hinged in clud ing the 50¢), fresh; most with typ i cal, slightly toned o.g., oth -
er wise Very Fine (photo on web site). Scott $514. Estimate $200 - 300

84 H Brunei, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, 1942-1944, 6¢ Wa ter Vil lage with vi o let handstamp (N8. SG J8),
o.g., bar est trace of hinge and mi nor gum ton ing, F.-V.F.; signed J.R. Hughes. Scott $900. SG £600 ($890).

Estimate $250 - 350
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CANADIAN PROVINCES

85 (H) New Bruns wick, 1851, 3d red (1), un used with out gum, bright red color, touch ing at top with ad e quate to 
a large mar gin at bot tom, Fine; with 2015 Vin cent Graves Greene cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

86 H New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d ol ive yel low (2), o.g., fresh and bright shade, F.-V.F.; with 2015 Vin cent
Graves Greene cer tif i cate. Scott $6,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

87 H New Bruns wick, 1860, 5¢ Queen Vic to ria, large die trial color proof in black on In dia (8TC1),
45 x 56 mm with die no. “97” and Amer i can Bank Note Co. im print, Ex tremely Fine. Lundeen’s BNAProofs.com -
8TC1 - only 3 known - $1,100; with 2010 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Estimate $750 - 1,000

88 Ha New Bruns wick, 1860, 5¢ blue green (8a), block of 9, dis turbed o.g., Fine. Scott $270 as sin gles.
Estimate $200 - 300
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Canadian Provinces

89 a New found land, 1857-62, 2d-1s “Rectangulars”, Oneglia en graved forg er ies (2//9, 17//23), the six
val ues in or ange ver mil ion on wove, se-ten ant in a full sheet of 36 (six of each value), un gummed; plus the same
in rose brown on thin pa per with out mesh, in a part-sheet of 30 (miss ing the left ver ti cal row), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

An excellent pair of collateral items for the Newfoundland specialist.

90 ) New found land, 1857, 8d scar let ver mil ion, bi sected (8a), tied to folded cover by black grid can cel ad -
dressed to Bal ti more, US, in struc tional manu script “per mail / via Hal i fax” red St Johns New found land paid AU 12
1863 rim less mark ing, Boston Br Pkt Aug 20 5 tran sit; ver ti cal folds unaffecting stamp which is ox i dized, oth er wise a 
lovely state of pres er va tion and rare, Very Fine, ex- Klein; with 2015 Vin cent Graves Greene certificate. Scott
$6,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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91 Ha New found land, 1908, 2¢ brown-car mine (86. Unitrade 86Pi), im per fo rate block of four on In dia pa per
and af fixed on card, Very Fine. Unitrade C$800 ($680). Estimate $200 - 300

92 HH New found land, 1941, 3¢ rose car mine, full off set on re verse (255 var. Unitrade 255iv), top sheet
mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Unitrade C$263 ($220). Estimate $150 - 200

93 HHa New found land, Air mail, 1921, 35¢ “Hal i fax” (C3 (3), C3b (2), C3h), block of 6, po si tions 16-18/21-23,
o.g., never hinged, 2nd, 3rd & 5th stamps with pe riod af ter “1921”, 2nd also with nar row spac ing, Very Fine. Scott
$1,630+. Estimate $750 - 1,000

94 m New found land, Air mail, 1921, 35¢ “Hal i fax”, nar row “AIR MAIL”, with pe riod af ter “1921" (C3h),
neatly can celed and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Yvert €320 ($360). Estimate $150 - 200

95 m New found land, Air mail, 1921, 35¢ “Hal i fax”, nar row “AIR MAIL”, “1921" be low ”f" of “Hal i fax”
(C3j), light can cel, F.-V.F. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

96 m New found land, Air mail, 1932, $1.50 on $1 Dornier DO-X Flight (C12), light slo gan can cel, ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $275. 400. Estimate $150 - 200
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Revenue Rarity

97 m New found land, Trans por ta tion Tax, 1927, $3 blue (Van Dam NFT3), pur ple com pany handstamp,
bril liant sharp im pres sion and color upon bright white pa per, Very Fine; with 2015 Vin cent Graves Greene cer tif i -
cate, Van Dam C$15,000 ($12,750). Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

Only two recorded examples.
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98 m New found land, Trans por ta tion Tax, 1927, $2 red (Van Dam NFT2), straightline Oc to ber 21, 192- can -
cel, sharp and bright, Very Fine; with 2015 Vin cent Graves Greene cer tif i cate, Van Dam C$3,500 ($2,980).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

99 H/m Nova Sco tia, Bill Stamps, 1868, $2 red & black, $3 green & black (Van Dam NSB17, NSB18a), $2
with neat manu script can cel, small hid den flaws, Very Fine ap pear ance; $3 rough perf 12½, o.g., fresh and Very
Fine. Van Dam C$650 ($550). Estimate $300 - 400

100 (H) Prince Ed ward Is land, 1861, 6d yel low green (3. Unitrade 3), un used with out gum, bright color, al most
Very Fine; 2001 C.P.E.S. cer tif i cate not ing part o.g. Scott $2,750. SG £1,700 ($2,530). Unitrade C$2,750 ($2,340).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

101 HH/Ha Prince Ed ward Is land, 1862-68, 2d rose, “TWC” for “TWO” er ror (5f, 5), bot tom cen ter stamp in a bot -
tom mar gin block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged (4 stamps never hinged), post of fice fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $153+. Unitrade C$245+ ($210). Estimate $150 - 200

102 (H) Prince Ed ward Is land, 1862-68, 3d blue, tête-bêche (6 var. Unitrade 6v), gut ter pair, un used with out
gum, bright color and large bal anced mar gins; ver ti cal crease in gut ter (as al ways) and also in one stamp, choice
Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Unitrade C$3,000 ($2,550). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

Only six such pairs can exist, the Unitrade value being woefully inadequate.
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CANADA

103 P Can ada, 1851, Queen Vic to ria, 12d small die proof from “scarred die”, black on gray ish bond (3P.
Unitrade 3TC), 25 x 30 mm, Very Fine; with 2007 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Lundeen’s BNAProofs.com - 3TC? (black not
listed) - $8,000. Unitrade C$8,500 ($7,220). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

104 P Can ada, 1851, Queen Vic to ria, 12d small die proof from “scarred die”, ver mil ion on In dia on card
(3P. Unitrade 3TC), 25 x 30 mm, Very Fine; with 2013 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Lundeen’s BNAProofs.com - 3TC7 -
$8,000. Unitrade C$8,500 ($7,220). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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105 s Can ada, 1853, Bea ver, 3d brown red (4a), ver ti cal strip of 3, ver ti cal pair and sin gle, con fig ured as a
block of 6 on piece of cover with tar get can cels, mar gins nearly all around; small tear lower left stamp ap pears to
have oc curred prior to use, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,500 as singles. Estimate $500 - 750

106 m Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d red, ribbed pa per (4c), neat To ronto square grid can cel, four nice mar gins
with bright color, Very Fine; 1971 B.P.A. and 2008 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cates. Scott $550. Unitrade C$750
($640). Estimate $200 - 300

107 m Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d red, ribbed pa per (4c), ver ti cal pair, light Brantford “5” four-ring can cels,
bright and fresh with large mar gins ex cept a bit close at lower left, Very Fine. Scott $1,150+. Unitrade C$1,600
($1,360). Estimate $500 - 750

108 m Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d or ange red, thin pa per (4d), light tar get can cel, am ple to over size mar gins
with ad ja cent stamp vis i ble at bot tom, fresh and Ex tremely Fine. Scott $225. Unitrade C$300 ($260).

Estimate $150 - 200

109 m Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d or ange red, thin pa per (4d), huge mar gins and mar vel ous color; faint nat u ral 
pa per wrin kle, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $225. Unitrade C$300 ($260). Estimate $150 - 200

110 ) Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d or ange red, thin pa per (4d), bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle with large mar gins
all around, tied by neat tar get can cel on small mourn ing cover from Mon treal to Nicolet, post marked clear Mon treal
split-ring datestamp, Mar 5, 1855, backstamped Nicolet the next day; part of top flap miss ing, oth er wise Ex tremely
Fine, a choice cover de spite the flap dam age. Scott $460. Estimate $200 - 300
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Unique Mint 1857 ½d Rose Block With Stitch Watermark

111 Ha Can ada, 1857, Queen Vic to ria, ½d rose, ver ti cal stitch wa ter mark (8 var. Unitrade 8iii), block of 4,
o.g., the bot tom pair ap par ently never hinged, bright and fresh with large bal anced mar gins all around, the two left
stamps clearly show ing the wa ter mark; tiny nat u ral pa per in clu sion lower right stamp with a hor i zon tal crease
across the top stamps and small tear on left edge of up per left stamp, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Ex Gill; 
with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate, not noting the stitch watermark. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

A fabulous rarity, the unique mint example of the ½d 1857 with a stitch watermark; priced only used by Unitrade.
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112 Ha Can ada, 1859, Bea ver, 5¢ brown red, plate proof on In dia on card (15P. Unitrade 15Pii), right mar gin
im print block of 6, large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Lundeen’s BNAProofs.com - 15PP4 -
$3,000 as sin gles; with 2011 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Unitrade C$1,650 as sin gles ($1,400). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

113 m Can ada, 1859, Bea ver, 5¢ ver mil ion, rock in wa ter fall va ri ety (15 var. Unitrade 15viii), lightly can -
celed al low ing the “rock” to be clearly vis i ble, fresh and Fine. Unitrade C$300 ($260). Estimate $150 - 200

114 P Can ada, 1859, Prince Al bert, 10¢ black, small die proof on In dia (16P. Unitrade 16TCiii),
25 x 30 mm; with 2011 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Lundeen’s BNAProofs.com - 16TC12 - $1,000. Unitrade C$2,500
($2,120). Estimate $750 - 1,000

115 m Can ada, 1859, First “Cents”, 1¢, 5¢ & 10¢ on very thick pa per (14, 15, 17 vars. Unitrade 14ii, 15iii,
17ii), fresh and Fine, a very scarce group. Unitrade C$700 ($600). Estimate $250 - 350

116 m Can ada, 1859, Queen Vic to ria, 12½¢ yel low green, ma jor dou ble trans fer (18 var.), po si tion 5, light -
ened pen can cel, Fine. Unitrade C$300 ($260). Estimate $150 - 200

117 H Can ada, 1859, Jacques Cartier, 17¢ blue (19), some what dis turbed o.g., un usu ally well cen tered, Very
Fine. Scott $1,250. Unitrade C$4,500 ($3,820). Estimate $500 - 750
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118 Ha Can ada, 1864, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢ claret, plate proof on In dia on card (20P. Unitrade 20TCi), bot tom
mar gin im print block of 6, large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2011 A.P.S. cer tif i cate.
Lundeen’s BNAProofs.com - 15PP1 - $3,600 as sin gles. Unitrade C$1,800 as sin gles ($1,530).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

119 H Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 1¢ brown red (22), o.g., mi nor hinge rem nant, re mark ably fresh and
beau ti fully cen tered; small cor ner perf crease at lower right (not men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), oth er -
wise Ex tremely Fine and choice; 2004 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Unitrade C$2,000 ($1,700).

Estimate $500 - 750

120 (H) Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 1¢ brown red (22), un used with out gum, in cred i bly bright and fresh,
F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

121 H Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 6¢ brown (27a var. Unitrade 27ii), part o.g., fresh and well cen tered;
shal low thin spot, Very Fine ap pear ance; 2005 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Unitrade C$1,800 for Fine ($1,530).

Estimate $300 - 400

122 m Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 12½¢ blue, wa ter marked (28a), clear in verted “CLU” wa ter mark, neat
grid can cel, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300
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123 H Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 12½¢ blue on soft white pa per (28 var. Unitrade 28iii), full o.g., bot tom
cen ter stamp with no outer frame on lower right value tab let (28ii), top cen ter with dot in large “1” at right, fresh and
bright, cen ter ing as per photo; hor i zon tal crease through top three stamps, oth er wise Fine, an ex ceed ingly rare and
de sir able Large Queen o.g. mul ti ple.; 2009 Greene Foun da tion certificate. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

124 m Can ada, 1879, Large Queen, 15¢ deep vi o let, very thick pa per (30c), light seg mented cork can cel,
rich, dis tinc tive color, fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $1,600. Estimate $400 - 600

125 m Can ada, 1870, Small Queen, 1¢ yel low, strand of hair va ri ety (35 var. Unitrade 35iii), po si tion 26,
which also in cludes a ma jor dou ble trans fer, lightly can celed, bril liant color, F.-V.F. Unitrade C$300 for Fine ($260).

Estimate $200 - 300

126 HH Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 3¢ bright rose (53), two top mar gin im print & plate no. pairs,
plates 1 & 2, o.g., never hinged, bright, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, the plate 2 pair be ing per fectly cen tered, Very 
Fine to Su perb. Scott $230 ++. Unitrade C$360 ++ ($310). Estimate $250 - 350
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127 HH Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 8¢ dark vi o let (56), o.g., never hinged, fresh and ex cep tion ally
well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $325. Unitrade C$600 ($510). Estimate $200 - 300

128 (H) Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 10¢ brown vi o let, ma jor dou ble trans fer (57 var. Unitrade
57i), po si tion 5, un used with out gum, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered with ex cep tion ally wide mar gins, Ex tremely Fine.
Unitrade C$500 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

129 m Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $1 lake (61), can celed light Mon treal cir cu lar datestamp, well
cen tered, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $700. Unitrade C$1,000 ($850). Estimate $300 - 400

130 m Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $1 lake (61), Mon treal cir cu lar datestamp, well cen tered, Very
Fine; 2005 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Unitrade C$1,000 ($850). Estimate $300 - 400

131 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $5 ol ive green (65), o.g., hinge rem nant, beau ti fully cen tered
with ex cep tion ally large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,500. Unitrade C$2,000 ($1,700).

Estimate $800 - 1,200
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Queen Victoria Jubilee Blocks

132 HHa Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 8¢ dark vi o let (56), lower right cor ner mar gin block of 20, o.g.,
never hinged, bright and fresh, perfs touch on one or two sides on most, bot tom row with ex tra wide bot tom mar gin,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $6,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

133 Ha Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 50¢ ul tra ma rine (60), block of 4, o.g., fresh and well cen tered;
cou ple light gum bends af fect ing left stamps, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,500 as singles. Estimate $500 - 750

134 Ha Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 50¢ ul tra ma rine (60), block of 4, o.g., small hinge rem nant at
top, bot tom stamps very lightly hinged, nicely cen tered with bright color; cou ple light gum bends af fect ing left
stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $1,500 as singles. Estimate $500 - 750
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135 ma Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $3 yel low bister (63), block of 4, ma genta Win ni peg cir cu lar
datestamps, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $4,400. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

136 ma Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $5 ol ive green (65), block of 4, ma genta Win ni peg cir cu lar
datestamps, ex cep tion ally fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, the two right stamps are Ex -
tremely Fine gems. Scott $4,400. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

137 HH Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria “Ma ple Leaf”, 5¢ dark blue on blu ish (70), o.g., never hinged, well cen -
tered, fresh and Very Fine; 2005 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Scott $375. Unitrade C$750 ($640).

Estimate $150 - 200

138 HH Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria “Ma ple Leaf”, 8¢ or ange (72), o.g., never hinged, an other choice sin -
gle, nearly per fectly cen tered with gen er ous, well bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $750. Unitrade C$1,200 
($1,020). Estimate $300 - 400

139 H Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Ma ple Leaf”, 10¢ brown vi o let (73), o.g., fresh and vir tu ally per fectly
cen tered, Ex tremely Fine; 2008 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Unitrade C$800 ($680).

Estimate $200 - 300
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140 HH Can ada, 1899, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 2¢ car mine (77b), book let pane of 6, o.g., never hinged but
with slight dis tur bance along bot tom edge, well cen tered, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $3,000 for NH.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

141 H Can ada, 1899, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 2¢ car mine (77b), book let pane of 6, o.g., very lightly
hinged, solid, fresh and well cen tered; small nick at top of tab, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $600 - 800

142 (H) Can ada, 1899, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 2¢ car mine, type II, imperf (77d), hor i zon tal pair, with out
gum as is sued, huge bal anced mar gins and bril liant color, an ab so lutely Su perb pair. Scott $1,800. Unitrade
C$1,500 ($1,280). Estimate $750 - 1,000

143 HH Can ada, 1899, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 5¢ blue on blu ish (79), a stun ning Jumbo top mar gin sin gle
with par tial im print, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and well cen tered with a dra matic “board walk” mar gin at top,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85J. Scott $440. Unitrade C$900 ($760).

Estimate $400 - 600

144 HH Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 6¢ brown (80), a stun ning mint gem, o.g., never hinged,
post of fice fresh and per fectly cen tered with deep rich color on bright white pa per, a Su perb gem. Scott $400.
Unitrade C$900 ($760). Estimate $400 - 600

145 HH Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 6¢ brown (80), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh and
beau ti fully cen tered with large mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.
Scott $400. Unitrade C$900 ($760). Estimate $300 - 400
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146 (H) Can ada, 1898, Im pe rial Penny Post age, 2¢ black, blue & car mine, imperf (86a), hor i zon tal pair with
right sheet mar gin, with out gum as is sued, won der fully fresh, fresh and Ex tremely Fine. Scott $550. Unitrade
C$700 ($600). Estimate $300 - 400

147 m Can ada, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 5¢ blue on blu ish, ma jor re-en try (91 var. Unitrade 91iii), po si tion
89R3, well cen tered with huge jumbo mar gins and a light grid can cel, Ex tremely Fine, quite pos si bly the fin est used
ex am ple of this rare dou ble trans fer. Unitrade C$125 ($110). Estimate $150 - 200

148 H Can ada, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 7¢ ol ive bister (92 var. Unitrade 92i), lower right cor ner mar gin sin gle, 
o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine; 2009 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Unitrade C$600
($510). Estimate $200 - 300

149 H Can ada, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 10¢ brown li lac (93), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and beau ti fully cen -
tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $400. Unitrade C$800 ($680).

Estimate $250 - 350

150 HH Can ada, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 20¢ deep ol ive green (94 var.), top sheet mar gin sin gle, bright and
fresh with flaw less, never hinged orig i nal gum; small ex tra ne ous print ing ink dot in right mar gin, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,750. Estimate $500 - 750
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151 H Can ada, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 20¢ ol ive green (94), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and bright with large,
beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $700.
Unitrade C$1,250 ($1,060). Estimate $400 - 600

152 H Can ada, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 20¢ ol ive green (94 var. Unitrade 94i), o.g., hinge rem nant, won der -
fully fresh with choice cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott
$700. Unitrade C$1,250 ($1,060). Estimate $300 - 400

153 m Can ada, 1908, King Ed ward VII, 50¢ pur ple (95), faint pur ple can cels in lower cor ners, beau ti fully cen -
tered with ex tra wide mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $125. Unitrade C$200 ($170).

Estimate $200 - 300

154 HH/H Can ada, 1908-35, King Ed ward VII and King George V, group of four perf freaks (97, 104, 217, 218
vars.), the 1¢ Que bec & 1¢ Ad mi ral quite dra matic, o.g., first lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

155 HH Can ada, 1908, 10¢ Que bec (101), o.g., never hinged, well cen tered, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $500.
Unitrade C$900 ($760). Estimate $200 - 300

156 (H) Can ada, 1908, 15¢ & 20¢ Que bec, imperf (102a, 103a. Unitrade 102i, 103ii), hor i zon tal pairs, with out
gum as is sued, fresh and bright with large mar gins; 15¢ with ver ti cal crease, 20¢ with ¼" tear, both in right stamp,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,300. Estimate $250 - 350
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King George V “Ad mi ral” Issue

157 HH Can ada, 1912-25, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 1¢-$1 com plete (104-122), an other choice com plete set
sim i lar to the one we of fered in Jan u ary; the 2¢ green is rep re sented by the wet print ing on thin pa per and the dry
print ing (107a, e), while the 5¢ in cludes both or di nary and thin pa per va ri et ies; all se lected for cen ter ing, the 5¢ blue
with a mi nor bend, the rest be ing ex traor di nary, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb across the board.
Scott $2,683. Unitrade C$5,175 ($4,400). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

A fabulous opportunity.
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158 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 5¢ in digo (111a), o.g., never hinged, fresh and well cen -
tered, Very Fine, an ex cep tional ex am ple of the scarce first print ing. Scott $525. Unitrade C$2,000 ($1,700).

Estimate $200 - 300

159 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 10¢ plum (116), top sheet mar gin sin gle with part im print,
o.g., never hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $675.
Unitrade C$1,200 ($1,020). Estimate $300 - 400

160 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 10¢ red dish pur ple (116a), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly
fresh and bright and quite well cen tered with un usu ally large mar gins, Very Fine for this chal leng ing first print ing.
Scott $850. Unitrade C$1,800 ($1,530). Estimate $350 - 500

161 HH Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ ol ive green (119 var. Unitrade 119iv), re touched ver ti -
cal line in up per right spandrel, o.g., never hinged, nearly per fectly cen tered and choice, Ex tremely Fine; pho to -
copy of 2008 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate for a block of 4. Scott $250. Unitrade C$450 ($380).

Estimate $150 - 200

162 HH Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ dark ol ive green (119c), o.g., never hinged, fresh and
well cen tered, Very Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Unitrade C$600 ($510). Estimate $150 - 200

King George V “Ad mi ral” Issue Blocks of 4

163 HHa Can ada, 1924, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 5¢ vi o let, thin pa per (112a), block of 4, o.g., never hinged,
post of fice fresh and vir tu ally per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350. Unitrade C$600 ($510).

Estimate $150 - 200

164 HHa Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 7¢ yel low ocher (113), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, bright,
fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $440. Unitrade C$960 ($820). Estimate $200 - 300
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165 HHa Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 8¢ blue (115), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, beau ti fully cen -
tered with vi brant color on bright white pa per, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $320. Unitrade C$720 ($610).

Estimate $150 - 200

166 HHa Can ada, 1922, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 10¢ blue, dry print ing (117a), top sheet mar gin block of 4
with part im print, o.g., stamps never hinged, won der fully bright and fresh; slight thin in sel vage only, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2008 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Scott $440. Unitrade C$840 ($710). Estimate $250 - 350

167 HH/Ha Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ ol ive green (119), a choice, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered
block of 4, o.g., up per left stamp lightly hinged, rest never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; 2008 Greene Foun -
da tion cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Unitrade C$1,500 ($1,280). Estimate $500 - 750

168 HH/Ha Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ ol ive green (119 var. Unitrade 119iv), block of 4, re -
touched ver ti cal line in up per right spandrel, o.g., up per left stamp lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged, in cred i bly 
fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine; 2008 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Unitrade C$1,500
($1,280). Estimate $500 - 750

169 HH/Ha Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 20¢ ol ive green (119 var. Unitrade 119iv), block of 4, all
stamps with re touched ver ti cal line in up per right spandrel, bright, fresh and very well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2012 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate as a nor mal 119. Scott $700. Unitrade C$1,200 ($1,020).

Estimate $300 - 400
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170 HH/Ha Can ada, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 50¢ black (120a), a mag nif i cent mint block of 4, the top two
stamps are ab so lutely per fectly cen tered, the bot tom two are vir tu ally so; the color is un mis tak ably black on bright
white pa per and the gum is im pec ca ble, the top stamps lightly hinged, the bot tom, never hinged; a stun ning, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb block. Scott $1,550. Unitrade C$4,500 ($3,820). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Surely one of the finest intact blocks still in existence.

171 HH/Ha Can ada, 1922, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 2¢ green coil, dry print ing, imperf hor i zon tally (128a var.
Unitrade 128ai), bot tom mar gin block of 4 with 20% type D lathework (also with split ar row at left), o.g., left pair
never hinged, right pair lightly hinged, in cred i bly fresh and per fectly cen tered, a pos i tively Su perb block; with 2013
C.P.E.S. cer tif i cate. Unitrade C$2,500 ($2,120). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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172 H Can ada, 1927, Con fed er a tion com plete, imperf hor i zon tally (141c-145c), ver ti cal pairs, o.g., lightly
hinged, 5¢ with straight edge at left, Very Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $250 - 350

173 H Can ada, 1927, Con fed er a tion com plete plus 5¢ His tor i cal, part-perf pairs (141c/146b), 1¢, 3¢ & 5¢
Con fed er a tion ver ti cal pairs, imperf hor i zon tally, 2¢ Con fed er a tion imperf ver ti cally, but a ver ti cal pair (with left
sheet mar gin), 12¢ Con fed er a tion im per fo rate (ver ti cal pair) and 5¢ His tor i cal hor i zon tal pair, imperf ver ti cally, o.g.,
lightly hinged; 5¢ Con fed er a tion with small stain, otherwise Very Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

174 H Can ada, 1928, King George V “Scroll” definitives, 1¢-$1 com plete (149-159), o.g., F.-V.F. (the $1 is
Ex tremely Fine), an ex cel lent set. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

175 HH Can ada, 1929, 50¢ Blue nose & $1 Par lia ment (158-159), o.g., never hinged, a fresh, well cen tered pair, 
Very Fine. Scott $1,050. Unitrade C$1,600 ($1,360). Estimate $400 - 600
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176 HH/H Can ada, 1928, King George V “Scroll” definitives, 10¢-$1 (155-159), ver ti cal pairs, o.g., top stamps
hinge rem nants, bot tom never hinged ex cept 50¢ lightly hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $2,165.

Estimate $400 - 600

177 HH Can ada, 1928, King George V “Scroll” definitives, 1¢-8¢, imperf hor i zon tally (149e-154c), ver ti cal
pairs, o.g., never hinged, 3¢ pair with top sheet mar gin and nat u ral straight edge at left, Very Fine. Only 250 pairs
were pro duced. Scott $930. Unitrade C$1,350 ($1,150). Estimate $400 - 600

178 HH Can ada, 1929, 50¢ Blue nose (158), o.g., never hinged, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $450. Unitrade C$700 ($600).

Estimate $150 - 200

179 HH Can ada, 1929, 50¢ Blue nose (158), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $450. Unitrade C$700 ($600).

Estimate $150 - 200

180 m Can ada, 1929, 50¢ Blue nose, “man on mast” va ri ety (158 var. Unitrade 158iii), F.-V.F., very rare
used. Unitrade C$1,000 for Fine ($850). Estimate $400 - 600
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181 HH Can ada, 1929, 50¢ Blue nose, imperf hor i zon tally (158c), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $1,150. Unitrade C$1,500 ($1,280). Estimate $500 - 750

182 HH Can ada, 1929, $1 Par lia ment (159), an ex cep tional mint sin gle, o.g., never hinged, bright, fresh and vir -
tu ally per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2011 Gratton cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Unitrade C$900 ($760).

Estimate $300 - 400

183 HHa Can ada, 1932, King George V “Me dal lion” definitives, 1¢-8¢ (195-201), blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $904. Estimate $400 - 600

184 HH Can ada, 1935, King George V Sil ver Ju bi lee, 2¢-13¢, imperf (212a-216b), pairs, o.g., never hinged,
large mar gins, fresh and Very Fine. Only 130 pairs were pro duced. Scott $2,125. Unitrade C$3,000 ($2,550).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

185 HH Can ada, 1935, King George V, 3¢ dark car mine, printed on the gum side (219c), o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F., ac cord ing to Unitrade, only 200 are re corded and most are off-cen ter. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300
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186 HH Can ada, 1935, King George V, 5¢ blue, imperf ver ti cally (221a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged,
handstamped “HHH” on re verse, Very Fine. Scott $340. Unitrade C$450 ($380). Estimate $150 - 200

187 m Can ada, 1935, 10¢ Mounted Po lice, “bird cage” va ri ety (223 var. Unitrade 223iv), can celed Win ni -
peg cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine. Unitrade C$375 ($320). Estimate $150 - 200

188 HHa Can ada, 1946, $1 Ferry (273), matched set of plate no. 1 blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged; lower right block
with small thin in sel vage, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $720+. Unitrade C$1,200 ($1,020). Estimate $250 - 354

189 HHa Can ada, 1951, $1 Fish er ies (302), matched set of plate no. 1 blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged; lower left
block with light scrape in sel vage, Very Fine. Scott $680+. Unitrade C$1,200 ($1,020). Estimate $250 - 354

190 HHa Can ada, 1977, 10¢ Christ mas, imperf be tween (741a), hor i zon tal block of 10, imperf be tween the 2nd
& 3rd stamps in each row, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $500 - 750
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191 HHa Can ada, 1989-90, group of better in scrip tion blocks (1172d//1180c), in clud ing 45¢ Prong horn, perf
13 (1172d), blank cor ner block of 4; 59¢ Musk Ox, perf 13 (1174a), matched set in scrip tion blocks of 4; 80¢ Peary
Car i bou, perf 14½x14 (1180c), matched set in scrip tion blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Unitrade C$560
($480). Estimate $200 - 300

192 HHa Can ada, 1990, 45¢ Prong horn Deer, imperf (1172h), up per right im print block of 18, o.g., never hinged;
left col umn with light nat u ral pa per wrin kles, Very Fine. Scott $8,100+. Unitrade C$11,400 ($9,690).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Unitrade price includes $3,000 for a blank corner block, not an imprint block.

193 HH Can ada, 1989, 59¢ Musk Ox, perf 14½x14 on Slat er pa per (1174 var. Unitrade 1174i), matched set in -
scrip tion blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Unitrade C$1,000 ($850). Estimate $300 - 400

194 HHa Can ada, 1989, 59¢ Musk Ox, perf 14½x14 on Slat er pa per (1174 var. Unitrade 1174i), matched set in -
scrip tion blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Unitrade C$1,000 ($850).

Estimate $300 - 400

195 HH Can ada, 1992, Phil a telic Youth Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet, spe cial CANADA 92 Cat a logue edi tion
(1407a foot note. Unitrade 1407ai), 8 sheets, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Unitrade C$1,000
($850). Estimate $200 - 300
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196 HH Can ada, 2000, 47¢ Styl ized Ma ple Leaves, die-cut coil, blue in scrip tions omit ted (1878a), pair, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,400. Unitrade C$1,800 ($1,530). Estimate $400 - 600

197 HH Can ada, 2000, 47¢ Styl ized Ma ple Leaves, die-cut coil, blue in scrip tions omit ted (1878a), pair, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,400. Unitrade C$1,800 ($1,530). Estimate $400 - 600

198 HHa Can ada, 2002, 48¢ Queen Eliz a beth II Golden Ju bi lee, im per fo rate (1932a), up per right cor ner in -
scrip tion block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $4,800 ++. Unitrade C$7,200 ++ ($6,120).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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199 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1924, Laurentide Air Ser vice (25¢) green, book let pane of 2 (CL2a),
par tial book let con tain ing three full panes and a sin gle, full panes have in ter leav ing ad her ing, sin gle is never hinged; 
small piece of front cover miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,450 as 3 panes, NH single.

Estimate $300 - 400

200 HH Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1927 (25¢) Pa tri cia Air ways, green Red Lake over print in verted
(CL29j. Unitrade CL29bi), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2011 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $375. Unitrade C$412
($350). Estimate $200 - 300

201 HHa Can ada, Spe cial De liv ery, 1927, 20¢ Con fed er a tion, imperf and part-perf (E3a, b, c), blocks of 4,
o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine. Scott $1,650. Unitrade C$3,000 ($2,550). Estimate $750 - 1,000

202 H Can ada, Reg is try, 1876, 8¢ dull blue (F3), o.g., bright, fresh and vir tu ally per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely
Fine and choice. Scott $600. Unitrade C$900 ($760). Estimate $300 - 400
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203 HH Can ada, Small “O.H.M.S.” perfins, 1937-46, nine teen dif fer ent (O233//286, OC9, OE11), com prises
#O233, O235, O236, O243-245, O250-252, O254-256, O260-262, O285-283, OC9, OE11, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $923. Estimate $150 - 200

204 HH Can ada, Small “O.H.M.S.” perfins, 1938, 10¢-$1 Pic to rial definitives com plete (O241-O245), a
choice set with no per fo ra tions af fected by perfins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, the $1 is the an i line vi o let shade.
Scott $518. Unitrade C$800 ($680). Estimate $200 - 300

205 H Can ada, Law Stamp, 1876, 50¢ blue, miss ing red con trol num ber (Van Dam FSC4 var.), o.g., lightly
hinged, Fine; with 2015 Vin cent Graves Greene cer tif i cate, Van Dam C$350 reg u lar stamp ($300).

Estimate $500 - 750

Van Dam unrecorded variety.

206 H Can ada, Bill Stamp, 1865, $3 red & blue (Van Dam FB36), o.g., fresh and bright, F.-V.F., Van Dam
C$525 ($450). Estimate $200 - 300

207 m Can ada, Bill Stamps, 1864-65, First Is sue to $2, Sec ond Is sue to $1 (Van Dam FB1-16, FB18-32,
FB34); few mi nor flaws, just about all F.-V.F. Van Dam C$1,100 ($940). Estimate $300 - 400

208 HH Can ada, Ex cise Tax, Third Is sue, 2¢-90¢ com plete (Van Dam FPS42-58), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Van Dam C$495 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200
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209 m Can ada, Su preme Court, 1897, Widow Queen Vic to ria, $5 black (Van Dam FSC10), usual punch
can cel, Ex tremely Fine, rarely seen is this ex cep tional state of pres er va tion. Van Dam C$1,200 ($1,020).

Estimate $400 - 600

210 HHa Can ada, Wild life Stamps, 1987-91 is sues com plete, full sheets, o.g., never hinged, face value C$584,
in cludes a FWH1 on li cense and an art ist signed ex am ple, Very Fine. Unitrade C$1,775 ($1,510).

Estimate $250 - 350

211 H Can ada, War Tax, 1915, 5¢, 20¢ & 50¢ over prints, the 20¢ with “In ter nal Rev e nue” (Van Dam FWT1, 
FWT3, FWT5. Unitrade MR2B, MR2Ci, MR3), o.g., Very Fine. Unitrade C$1,080 ($920). Van Dam C$700 ($600).

Estimate $250 - 350
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CAYMAN ISLANDS

Exceedingly Rare 1d on 5s Double Surcharge

212 H Cayman Is lands, 1907, King Ed ward VII, 1d on 5s salmon & green, dou ble sur charge (19a. SG 19a), 
o.g., fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine; with 1933 B.P.A. cer tif i cate. Scott $22,500. SG £22,000 ($32,780).

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

ONE OF THE GREAT RARITIES OF WEST INDIES PHILATELY — ONLY SIX EXAMPLES HAVE BEEN
RECORDED.
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CEYLON

213 m Cey lon, 1885, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ on 16¢ pale vi o let (101. SG 161), Crown CC wa ter mark, can celed
clear “54” in barred el lipse; cou ple light cor ner creases at lower left, oth er wise Fine, a rare stamp. Scott $3,200. SG
£3,000 ($4,470). Estimate $400 - 600

CYPRUS

214 m Cy prus, 1923, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on red (88. SG 101), Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark,
can celed by light cir cu lar datestamp, fresh and Fine. Scott $3,000. SG £3,000 ($4,470).Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

FALKLAND ISLANDS

215 HH Falkland Is lands, 1916, King George V, 5s-£1 (37-40. SG 67, 67b, 68, 69), wa ter marked mul ti ple
Crown CA, full, never hinged o.g., bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott $1,100 for hinged. SG £990 for hinged
($1,480). Estimate $750 - 1,000

216 H Falkland Is lands, 1916, King George V, 3s-10s (336-39. SG 66, 67, 67b, 68), wa ter marked mul ti ple
Crown CA, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $675. SG £535 ($800).

Estimate $300 - 400

217 HH Falkland Is lands, 1923, King George V, 3s slate green (48. SG 80), mul ti ple Script CA wa ter mark, o.g., 
never hinged, per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $100 for hinged. SG £100 for hinged ($150).

Estimate $100 - 150
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218 ) Falkland Is lands, 1928, South Geor gia Pro vi sional, 2½d on 2d pur ple brown (52. SG 115), tied on
large (11" x 9") cover by South Geor gia cir cu lar datestamp, 7 Mar 1928; stamp with very light perf ton ing and faint
cor ner crease at up per left (nei ther men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), cover neatly folded for dis play,
F.-V.F.; with 1968 B.P.A. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400+. SG £2,600 ($3,870). Estimate $750 - 1,000

219 H Falkland Is lands, 1933, Cen te nary, 5s Pen guin (74. SG 136), o.g., very lightly hinged, beau ti fully cen -
tered and fresh, Very Fine. Scott $950. SG £950 ($1,420). Estimate $350 - 500

220 H Falkland Is lands, 1933, Cen te nary, £1 King George V (76. SG 138), o.g., very lightly hinged, also ex -
cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $2,500. SG £2,500 ($3,720). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

FIJI

221 HH Fiji, 1903, King Ed ward VII, £1 gray black & ul tra ma rine (69. SG 114), wa ter marked Crown CA, o.g.,
never hinged, post of fice fresh and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $400 for hinged. SG £375
for hinged ($560). Estimate $350 - 500

222 H Fiji, 1914, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on red, Die I (91. SG 137), wa ter marked Mul ti ple Crown
CA, o.g., very lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $300. SG £275 ($410). Estimate $100 - 150
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Gilbert & Ellice Islands - India

GILBERT & ELLICE ISLANDS

223 H Gilbert & Ellice Is lands, 1924, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on red (26. SG 24), bot tom mar gin
sin gle with cyl in der no 11—a very rare num ber, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., Only four or five ex am ples of cyl in der
num ber 11 are re corded, ex Baldwin. Scott $600 ++. SG £550 ++ ($820). Estimate $750 - 1,000

INDIA

224 (H) In dia, 1855, Queen Vic to ria Litho graphed, 1a red, Die III (7. SG 15), un used with out gum, large mar -
gins in clud ing par tial sheet mar gin at right; slightly soiled, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,300. SG £3,000 ($4,470).

Estimate $250 - 350

225 HH/H In dia, 1904-09, King Ed ward VII, 5r, 10r & 15r (73-75. SG 142, 144, 146), o.g., 10r never hinged, oth ers
barely so (if, in deed, they are hinged at all), bright, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott
$373 for hinged. SG £750 for hinged ($1,120). Estimate $300 - 400

226 HH/H In dia, 1926-28, King George V mul ti ple star wa ter mark, 2r-25r plus 5r in verted wa ter mark
(121-125, 122 var. SG 215-219, 216w), o.g., all never hinged but the 10r, which is very lightly hinged, bright, fresh
col ors, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $281 ++. SG £720 ($1,070). Estimate $250 - 350
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227 HHa In dia, 1928, King George V, 15r blue & ol ive (124 var. SG 218w), up per left cor ner mar gin block of 4
with inter-pane gut ter at top, o.g., never hinged, bright, fresh and Ex tremely Fine. SG £192 as hinged sin gles
($290). Estimate $200 - 300

228 H In dian States: Jaipur, 1913, ¼a ol ive bister, imperf hor i zon tally (16a. SG 22a), slightly dis turbed o.g.,
won der fully fresh and bright, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. SG £325 ($480). Estimate $200 - 300

IRELAND

229 H Ire land, 1935, Re-en graved Seahorses, 2s6d-10s com plete (93-95. SG 99-101), o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $653. SG £400 ($600). Estimate $300 - 400
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  Leeward Islands - New Hebrides

LEEWARD ISLANDS

230 HH Lee ward Is lands, 1952, King George VI, £1 vi o let & black on scar let, perf 13, wa ter mark side ways
(115d. SG 114ca), o.g., never hinged, won der fully bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott $6,000. SG £7,000 ($10,430).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

A marvelous example of this very rare King George VI watermark variety.

MALAY STATES

231 H Ma lay States: Perak, 1887, Queen Vic to ria, 1c on 2c rose, over printed in black in stead of blue
(15A. SG 30a), o.g.; light over all ton ing, Fine; with 1934 R.P.S. & 1989 B.P.A. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,100. SG £2,000
($2,980). Estimate $750 - 1,000

MAURITIUS

232 m Mau ri tius, 1859, Lapirot is sue, 2d blue, in ter me di ate im pres sion (14Bc. SG 38), large even mar gins
and neat mute oval can cel, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $1,250. SG £1,400 ($2,090). Estimate $300 - 400

Rarely seen in this quality “on this side of the pond”.

NEW HEBRIDES

233 HH/Ha New Hebrides, 1921, 2d on 40c red on yel low, wa ter marked “RF” in sheet (21. SG 35), block of 4,
o.g., lightly hinged up per right stamp only, oth ers never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $580 for hinged. SG £540 for
hinged ($800). Estimate $200 - 300
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NIUE

234 HH Niue, Postal Fiscals, 1941, 2s6d-£1, sin gle Star/NZ wa ter mark com plete (86-89. SG 79-82), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $725. SG £750 ($1,120). Estimate $300 - 400

PAPUA NEW GUINEA AREA

235 H North West Pa cific Is lands, 1916, Kan ga roo and Map, £1 choc o late & dull blue (26. SG 99), 3rd wa -
ter mark, 2nd wa ter mark, o.g., lightly hinged, well cen tered, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $425. SG £325 ($480).

Estimate $150 - 200

236 H Pa pua, Air mail, 1929, 3d black & blue green, Ash print ing on white pa per, over print omit ted (C1b.
SG 114b), top stamp in a ver ti cal strip of 5 with 4 nor mal, sheet mar gin sel vage at left and bot tom, o.g., bright and
fresh; top pair re joined to rest of strip, Very Fine; with 2014 R.P.S.V. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,000. SG £7,500 ($11,180).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

ONE OF THE GREAT AIRPOST RARITIES OF THE WORLD.
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH:  South African States - Straits Settlements

SOUTH AFRICAN STATES

237 m Na tal, 1857, Em bossed, 6d green (2. SG 5), light handstamped can cel, rel a tively clear em boss ing,
F.-V.F.; with 2013 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. SG £1,100 ($1,640). Estimate $600 - 800

238 m Na tal, 1859, Em bossed, 1d blue (5. SG 1), uncancelled, strong em boss ing, cut close, Fine; with 2013
A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400. SG £1,200 ($1,790). Estimate $350 - 500

239 ) Or ange Free State, 1900, ½d green (54), block of 30 tied by Bloemfontein cir cu lar datestamps, 28 Apr
1902, on cen sored cover to Krugersdorp via Jo han nes burg; Jo han nes burg cen sor ovals also tie block,
backstamped Krugersdorp, 29 Apr, Very Fine and unusual. Estimate $200 - 300

SOUTH GEORGIA

240 HHa South Geor gia, 1971-77, Dec i mal Sur charges, ½p-50p, mixed wa ter marks (17b//30a), the 2p, 2½p,
6p & 7½p are from the 1971 set, the oth ers 1977, all are in bot tom mar gin plate no. blocks of 8 (hor i zon tal stamps) or
12 (ver ti cal stamps), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Scott $467. Estimate $150 - 200

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS

241 (H) Straits Set tle ments, 1867-72, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢-96¢ com plete (10-18. SG 11/19), wa ter marked
Crown CC, un used with out gum, bright fresh col ors, typ i cal cen ter ing, a Fine set. Scott $2,252. SG £2,330 ($3,470).

Estimate $400 - 600
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Europe and Colonies

ANDORRA (SPANISH)

242 HH/H An dorra (Span ish), 1929-43, Mint As sort ment.  Group of 38 stamps in clud ing 1929 (13-24) & 1936-43
(25//34 & 36), E1, and eight 1932 un is sued air mails, no pre mium has been af fixed for the never hinged or the un is -
sued air mails, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Scott $550 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

AUSTRIA

243 H Aus tria, 1918-19, 80h or ange brown, over print in verted (193a), o.g., Very Fine. Scott $275.
Estimate $150 - 200

244 H Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (380. Michel 588), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., very lightly hinged, beau ti fully
cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $300 - 400

245 m Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (380. Michel 588), can celed 22 Jan 1937, Very Fine. Scott $725.
Estimate $300 - 400

246 H/) Aus tria, 1933, 50g WIPA, or di nary & gran ite pa per (B110 (2), B110a. Michel 555A, 556A), or di nary
pa per un used (regummed) and WIPA postal card can celed 4 July at the Ex hi bi tion; gran ite pa per mint, o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $735. Estimate $200 - 300
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EUROPE AND COLONIES:  Austria - Belgium

247 H Aus tria, 1933, WIPA sou ve nir sheet (B111. Michel Block 1), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, with orig i -
nal WIPA sou ve nir folder. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

248 m Aus tria, 1933, WIPA sou ve nir sheet (B111. Michel Block 1), lightly ad hered in orig i nal WIPA folder
with 5 July Ex hi bi tion can cel; back cover of folder only with small cor ner bend, Very Fine. Scott $2,400.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

BELGIUM

248 H Bel gium, 1878, 5fr pale brown (39a. Michel 34Aa), full o.g., small hinge rem nant, ex cep tion ally fresh
and well cen tered; gum thins where hinge was par tially re moved, oth er wise Very Fine, an ex cep tional ex am ple of
this rare key value; 1969 BPA cer tif i cate as SG 57. Scott $3,750. Michel €4,000 ($4,480).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

250 H Bel gian Oc cu pa tion of Ger man East Af rica, 1916, 5Fr “Urundi” over print (N16), o.g., hinge rem nant, 
F.-V.F.; with 2015 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. COB €3,450 ($3,860). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A Very Rare Stamp.
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BULGARIA

251 H Bul garia, 1931-35, Sports, four sets com plete (237-250 & 267-278), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F., ac tu -
ally in cludes two 244 and no 237. Scott $1,418. Estimate $500 - 750

252 HHa Bul garia, 1935, Gym nas tics com plete (273-278. Michel 280-285), full sheets of 25, o.g., never
hinged, stamps fresh; slight mar ginal flaws, Very Fine. Scott $5,200 for hinged. Michel €8,750 ($9,800).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

FRANCE AND COLONIES

253 P France, 1948-53, 6fr & 8fr Leclerc, group of 10 large die es says & proofs (604E, 604P, 692P), com -
prises 1948 6fr art ist’s (R. Serres) die es say of un ac cepted de sign, three trial color large die proofs of the ac cepted
de sign and a de luxe proof of same in is sued color; 1953 8fr se pia con trol proof with slightly dif fer ent in scrip tion than
in the ap proved de sign, a se pia con trol proof of the fi nal de sign, two trial color large die proofs and a signed art ist’s
(R. Serres) proof in black, Very Fine, a very rare group (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

254 Pa France, 1941, 2.50fr + 50c Anti-Can cer, imperf trial color plate proof (B110TC), full sheet of 25 in
dark green & red brown, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and rare, ex-Lapierre (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

255 ) French Col o nies: French Su dan, 1895, reg is tered cover from Kayes to Al giers, with 10c & 50c Nav i -
ga tion & Com merce stamps (7,16) tied by two KAYES/ SOUDAN FRANCAIS Sep. 23, 1895 dou ble cir cle
datestamps, ad ja cent LOANGO A MARSEILLE paquebot datestamp, plus “R” & “AR” boxed handstamps,
backstamped re ceiv ing post mark, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

256 H) French Col o nies: Ta hiti, Pan orama of Ta hiti Har bor, rare eight panel pic ture post card of Papeete,
pub lished by L. Gauthier, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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EUROPE AND COLONIES:  German Area

GERMAN AREA

257 ) Ger man States: Thurn & Taxis, 1852-66, group of four cov ers, South ern Dis trict - all from Frank furt:
1.) 1852 1kr & 6kr (42, 45), to Heldburghaven; 2.) 1866 9kr (63), two sin gles, to Vi enna; 3. & 4.) two 9kr stamped en -
ve lopes, one to Mu nich, the other to Dillenburg, the lat ter reg is tered, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

258 HH Ger many, 1927, I.A.A. com plete (363-365. Michel 407-409), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $188.
Michel €240 ($270). Estimate $100 - 150

259 m Ger many, 1930, IPOSTA sou ve nir sheet (B33. Michel Block 1), can celed two strikes IPOSTA
Potsdam Berlin Shippost cir cu lar datestamp, 15.9.30, fresh and Very Fine. a very scarce can cel—Michel's price is
for the nor mal Berlin W62 IPOSTA can cel. Scott $1,600+. Michel €2,000+ ($2,240). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

260 ) Ger many, 1933, sin gles from Nothilfe sou ve nir sheet (B58a-B58d. Michel 508-511), on two lo cally
ad dressed cov ers, 50pf on one, 5pf-20pf on the other, tied by Chemnitz cir cu lar datestamps, 27 Sep 1934; last
name of ad dressee scratched out, mi nor perf ton ing on 5pf-20pf cover, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $2,100. Michel
€2,600 ($2,910). Estimate $400 - 600

261 m Ger many, 1935, OSTROPA sou ve nir sheet (B68. Michel Block 3), can celed two strikes OSTROPA
pic to rial cir cu lar datestamp, 25.6.35, ex cep tion ally fresh as the gum was re moved well be fore it was al lowed to tone
the pa per, Very Fine. Scott $700. Michel €1,100 ($1,230). Estimate $300 - 400
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262 H Ger many, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1909, 1m on 10pf “Gelber Hund” (CL4. Michel IV), o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine; signed Pfenninger. Scott $500. Michel €600 ($670). Estimate $200 - 300

263 (H) Ger many, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1912, 10pf-20pf “Gelber Hund” (Michel V-VI), ex pertly regummed,
bright and fresh, Very Fine, only 3000 of the 10pf & 6000 of the 20pf were is sued. Scott $2,650 for NH.

Estimate $200 - 300

264 s Ger man Col o nies: Cameroun, 1913, Kai ser’s Yacht (wa ter marked), 5m slate & car mine (25. Michel 
25 I a), 26x17 holes, tied on right half of a reg is tered cover by Duala cir cu lar datestamps, 9 Feb 1914, lo cally ad -
dressed to Duala and backstamped the same day, with Duala reg is tra tion la bel; file folds, F.-V.F. Scott $4,250+.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

265 m Ger man Col o nies: Kiauchau, 1905, Kai ser’s Yacht, $2½ slate & car mine (32. Michel 27A), 26x17
holes, light 1907 Tsingtau cir cu lar datestamps, well cen tered; cou ple slightly nibbed perfs at top, F.-V.F.; signed
Bloch, J.A. Foxx, with 2014 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,000. Michel €6,000 ($6,720). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

266 H Ger many: Saar, 1920, 1m car mine rose, 26:17 holes (17c), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never
hinged), lovely fresh pris tine ex am ple; shorter perfs at left, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 A.P.S. cer tif i cate states
“never hinged”. Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

267 m Ger many: Al lied Oc cu pa tion, 1948, Un is sued Post Horn “Band” over prints, 1pf-80pf com plete
(Michel I/I-IX/I), Very Fine; signed Schlegel. Michel €2,200 ($2,460). Estimate $500 - 750
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EUROPE AND COLONIES:  Italian Area

ITALIAN AREA

268 H) Ital ian States: Sar dinia, 1820, 50c “Cavallino” stamped let ter sheet (Sassone 6), with 50c em -
bossed on yel low ish white hand-made wove pa per, and wa ter mark “Arms of Savoy” & “Corrispondenza autorizzata 
in corso particolare per pedoni e altre occasioni-Direzione Gen er ale Delle Poste”, sheet (258 x 198 mm. av er age di -
men sions) is ap prox i mately one half of the orig i nal let ter sheet as had been sold to the pub lic; fresh state of pres er -
va tion but two light file folds af fect ing the em bossed stamp, F.-V.F.; signed by Alberto Diena, with 2005 Sismondo
cer tif i cate. Sassone €22,000 ($24,640). Estimate $500 - 750

269 HH/Ha It aly, 1879, Humbert I, 5c-2L com plete (45-51. Sassone 37-43), blocks of 4 (the 50c a plate no. block),
o.g., top stamps lightly hinged, bot tom never hinged, im pos si bly bright and fresh; usual cen ter ing, sin gle short perf
lower right 25c, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $14,140 for blocks. Sassone €9,855 for blocks ($11,040).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

An extraordinary set of blocks.

270 HH It aly, 1925-26, 1L Royal Ju bi lee, perf. 13½, im per fo rate at top (176 var. Sassone 187g), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Sassone €500 ($560). Estimate $150 - 200
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271 HH/H Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, 1934-37, Pic to ri als, perf 14, 5c-25L com plete (138a-155a. Sassone
213-230), o.g., all are never hinged but the 20L, which shows a barely per cep ti ble trace of hing ing, Very Fine; 20L
signed A. Diena with his 1964 cer tif i cate, oth ers signed Ercole Glo ria. Scott $20,650. Sassone €25,500 ($28,560).

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

The 20L Greater Kudu, perforated 14, is one of the great rarities of Italian Colonies philately.

272 HH San Ma rino, Air mail, 1951, 300L rose brown and brown, full com plete off set on gum (C75 var.),
o.g., never hinged, an ex cel lent va ri ety, Very Fine; signed (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

273 HH Vat i can, 1935, Ju rid i cal Con gress, 5c-1.25L com plete (41-46. Sassone 41-46), o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,045. Sassone €1,200 ($1,340). Estimate $350 - 500
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EUROPE AND COLONIES:  Luxembourg - Netherlands

LUXEMBOURG

274 (H) Lux em bourg, 1872, Arms (Frank furt Print), 1fr on 37½c bister, rouletted in color (26. Michel 25),
un used with out gum, won der fully fresh and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine, Scott’s price is for ex am ples with out 
gum. Scott $875. Estimate $250 - 350

NETHERLANDS

275 (H) Neth er lands, 1872-88, King Wil liam III, 5c to 1g (23-32. NVPH 19-28), group of ten, un used with out
gum, orig i nal gum or regummed, F.-V.F.; 2015 Vleeming cer tif i cates. Scott $2,668. Estimate $300 - 400

276 HH/H Neth er lands, 1923, Queen Wilhelmina Ju bi lee, 2c-5g com plete (124-134. Michel 123-133. NVPH
121-131), o.g., 1g & 5g lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $762. Estimate $300 - 400

277 HH/H Neth er lands, Post age Due, 1924, 10¢ on 1½c & 12½¢ on 5¢ (J78-J79 vars. NVPH P67b-68b),
tête-bêche gut ter pairs, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., scarce, listed and priced in Neth er lands spe cial ized
cat a logue. NVPH €775 as NH ($870). Estimate $200 - 300
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POLAND

278 Po land, 1735 (Jan 5), let ter from War saw to the Brit ish For eign Of fice from George Wood ward,
“His Maj esty’s En voy Ex traor di nary to the King dom and Republik of Po land” de tail ing his “ex traor di nary dis burse -
ments from Michaelmas [29 Sep] 1734 to the Christ mas fol low ing” in clud ing Post age, Sta tio nery and “printed pa -
pers and In tel li gence” to tal ing £100; en dorsed at bot tom “White hall 14: Jan: 1734/5, I al low this Bill [signed]
Har ring ton”; no postal mark ings, bot tom right cor ner re stored with the fi nal “d” of the sig “Geo; Wood ward” miss ing,
oth er wise Fine. “Har ring ton” was Wil liam Stan hope, Earl of Har ring ton, Sec re tary of the For eign Office., Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

During the War of Polish Succession (1733-35) several European countries maneuvered to ensure that the
selection of the next king of Poland would not affect the balance of power in Europe to their disadvantage. Vital
interests of Russia and Austria were at stake, as well as those of France, a key player. Consequently, Britain felt
the need to send an observer to keep them apprised of developments.

SPAIN AND COLONIES

279 HH Spain, 1927, Cor o na tion An ni ver sary, 75c sur charges on 10c, 25c & 50c (B61-B63), hor i zon tal
pairs, also in clud ing unsurcharged 10c (B55), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; signed Cham pion. Scott $600 for cplt set.

Estimate $200 - 300

280 ) Span ish Cuba, 1852, “Artilleria / Comandancia de Cuba”, per fect strike il lus trated handstamp on
small cover from San ti ago de Cuba to Holguin, Cuba; bold blue “S.Tiago d Cuba” cir cu lar datestamp, 22 Feb 1852
with match ing “1”, backstamped Holguin, 24 Feb, Ex tremely Fine, a gor geous lit tle cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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EUROPE AND COLONIES:  Switzerland

SWITZERLAND

281 s Swit zer land, Geneva, 1850, “Vaud”, 5c black & red (2L6. Zumstein 10), tied on small piece by di a -
mond grid can cel, large bal anced mar gins with di vid ing lines vis i ble on all sides, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; signed
Moser & Kosack, with 2015 F. Feldman cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

282 m Swit zer land, 1850, Orts-Post, 2½rp black & red, with frame around cross (1. Zumstein 13 I), po si -
tion 23, blue grid can cel, large mar gins to just clear at up per left, F.-V.F.; signed Friedl. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $400 - 600

283 m Swit zer land, 1850, Poste Lo cale, 2½rp black & red, with frame around cross (2. Zumstein 14 I), po -
si tion 38, clear grid can cel, large mar gins to barely touch ing at up per left, F.-V.F. Scott $1,400.

Estimate $400 - 600

284 m Swit zer land, 1850, Rayon I, 5rp dark gray ish blue, black & red, with frame around cross (5a.
Zumstein 15 I/A.1), po si tion 30, can celed clear “P.P.”, clear to large mar gins, Fine. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $250 - 350

285 ()) Swit zer land, 1850, Rayon I, 5rp dark blue, black & red, with out frame around cross (7a. Zumstein
15 II), po si tion 18, large mar gins, can celed bold “P.P.” on large piece of cover front with red St. Gallen cir cu lar
datestamp, 25 Mar 1851, Very Fine; signed Miro, with 2002 Berra-Gautschy cer tif i cate. Scott $450+.

Estimate $200 - 300
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286 m Swit zer land, 1852, Rayon III, 15c ver mil ion (13. Zumstein 19), po si tion 9, di a mond grid can cel, clear to 
mostly large mar gins, fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $250 - 350

287 (H) Swit zer land, 1858-62, Sit ting Hel ve tia (“Strubel”), 2rp gray, handstamped blue SPECIMEN over -
print (35S. Zumstein 21G), with out gum, four full frame lines, Ex tremely Fine. A very rare Spec i men.; signed
Moser, Zumstein 3,000 SFr ($3,150). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

288 H Swit zer land, 1862-63, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 40c ver mil ion (46. Zumstein 33), o.g., lightly hinged; small
light nat u ral gum crease at left and tiny light stain on left frame line, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $300 - 400

289 H Swit zer land, 1862-63, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 60fr bronze (48. Zumstein 35), o.g., F.-V.F.; signed
Pfenninger. Scott $1,400. Estimate $400 - 600

290 H Swit zer land, 1882, Nu meral, 5c ma roon, white pa per (78. Zumstein 54), slightly dis turbed o.g., fresh
and Fine; signed Moser. Scott $1,425. Estimate $400 - 600

291 H Swit zer land, 1901, Stand ing Hel ve tia, 1fr claret, perf 11½ x 12 (87b. Zumstein 71E), nar row con trol
mark, o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh; perfs in at top, V.G.; with 1989 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,200.

Estimate $250 - 350

292 H Swit zer land, 1888, Stand ing Hel ve tia, 50c blue, perf 9½ (92. Zumstein 70B), wide con trol mark, o.g.
with slight gum loss from hinge re moval, bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $1,350. Estimate $400 - 600

293 HH Swit zer land, 1900, U.P.U., 25c blue, Plate III (re-en graved) (103. Zumstein 79C), o.g., never hinged,
post of fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $1,600. Estimate $600 - 800
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EUROPE AND COLONIES:  Switzerland

294 sa Swit zer land, 1921, Wil liam Tell, 20c red vi o let on buff (174. Michel WZ18. Zumstein S23), gut ter
block of 4 with large holes in gut ter, tied on piece of par cel card by Langnau cir cu lar datestamps, 18 Aug 1923, Very
Fine. An ex ceed ingly rare postally used mul ti ple; with 1987 Nussbaum cer tif i cate. Michel €2,400 ($2,690).

Estimate $800 - 1,200

295 HH Swit zer land, 1914, Mythen, 3fr dark green (181. Zumstein 129), right sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine; signed En. Diena and one other, with 1980 Diena cer tif i cate. Scott $650 for hinged.

Estimate $400 - 600

296 HH Swit zer land, 1934, NABA sou ve nir sheet (226. Zumstein WIII 1), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$825. Estimate $300 - 400

297 m Swit zer land, 1934, NABA sou ve nir sheet (226. Zumstein WIII 1), cen tral strike Ex hi bi tion can cel, 4
Oct 1934, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

298 ma Swit zer land, 1934, NABA, block of 4 from sou ve nir sheet (226a-d. Zumstein WIII 1), cen tral NABA
First Day can cel, 29 Sep 1934, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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299 HH Swit zer land, 1912, Pro Juventute fore run ners com plete (Michel I-III. Zumstein 1-III), o.g., never
hinged, won der fully fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice. As fine a set as can pos si bly ex ist.
Michel €500 for hinged ($560). Estimate $350 - 500

300 H Swit zer land, 1912, Pro Juventute fore run ners com plete (Michel I-III. Zumstein I-III), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and bright; small thin on III, Very Fine, a tough to ac quire set. Zumstein 1,400 SFr ($1,470).

Estimate $200 - 300

301 ma Swit zer land, 1936, Pro Pat ria sou ve nir sheet (B80. Zumstein 8), un cut block of 4 sheets, each can -
celed to or der two “Bern 1” cir cu lar datestamps, 3 Dec 1936 (o.g., never hinged), Ex tremely Fine. Scott $875.

Estimate $300 - 400

302 m Swit zer land, 1940, Pro Pat ria sou ve nir sheet (B105. Zumstein 12), “Bern 1” First Day can cels, 16 Jul
1940, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $575+. Estimate $200 - 300

303 m Swit zer land, Air mail, 1936, 40c on 90c Dis ar ma ment Con fer ence (C25a. Zumstein 24a), neat
Rapperswil cor ner can cel, fresh and Very Fine; signed Liniger, with his 1979 cer tif i cate. Scott $800.

Estimate $250 - 350
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EUROPE AND COLONIES:  Switzerland

304 H Swit zer land, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1913, Na tional Avi a tion Fund, Basel, 50c blue (Zumstein PA II.
Michel II), o.g., never hinged but lightly dis turbed, Very Fine, Zumstein 1,300 SFr for NH ($1,360). Michel €600 for
hinged ($670). Estimate $250 - 350

305 HH Swit zer land, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1913, Na tional Avi a tion Fund, Burgdorf, 50c green (Zumstein
PA IV. Michel IV), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, Zumstein 850 SFr ($890). Michel €300 for hinged ($340).

Estimate $250 - 350

306 s Swit zer land, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1913, Na tional Avi a tion Fund, Langnau, 50c gray vi o let
(Zumstein PA VI. Michel VI), tied on small piece by First Flight can cel, 4 May 1913, Very Fine; signed Caffaz, with
his 1998 cer tif i cate, Zumstein 1,000 SFr ($1,050). Michel €750 ($840). Estimate $300 - 400

307 m Swit zer land, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1913, Na tional Avi a tion Fund, Basel, 50c blue (Zumstein PA II.
Michel II), vi o let First Flight can cel, 9 Mar 1913, Very Fine, Zumstein 485 SFr ($510). Michel €400 ($450).

Estimate $150 - 200

308 ) Swit zer land, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1913, Na tional Avi a tion Fund, Liestal, 50c ol ive yel low & siena
(Zumstein PA VIII. Michel VIII), tied on Of fi cial pic ture post card, along with 5c Tell Son, by blue First Flight can cels,
27 Apr, Very Fine; with 1998 Rellstab cer tif i cate, Zumstein 1,100 SFr ($1,160). Michel €700+ ($780).

Estimate $350 - 500

309 ) Swit zer land, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1913, Na tional Avi a tion Fund, Herisauer, 50c dark blue
(Zumstein PA I. Michel I), tied on Of fi cial pic ture post card, along with 5c Tell Son, by First Flight can cels, 6 Apr; mi -
nor mount ing dam age on pic ture side, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1997 Renggli cer tif i cate, Zumstein 1,000 SFr
($1,050). Michel €600+ ($670). Estimate $300 - 400
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310 ) Swit zer land, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1913, Na tional Avi a tion Fund, Herisauer, 50c dark blue
(Zumstein PA V. Michel V), tied on Of fi cial pic ture post card, along with 5c Tell Son, by vi o let First Flight can cel, 30
Mar, Elgg re ceiver 1 Apr; card with very light creases, oth er wise Very Fine, Zumstein 1,200 SFr ($1,260). Michel
€650+ ($730). Estimate $250 - 350

311 ) Swit zer land, Free Frank, 1870, French Mil i tary Pris on ers la bel (Zumstein 1. Michel B. 1), full mar -
gins, uncancelled and prop erly used on small cover post marked Thun, 28 Feb 1871, ad dressed to Lubersac,
Corrèze, par tial French re ceiver, 5 Mar; bot tom flap miss ing, edge wear, few age spots, Fine; in cludes orig i nal let ter
in French (one sheet, two sides) date lined Thoune, 28 Feb.; signed Calves & Sismondo, with 1996 Robineau &
2015 Sismondo cer tif i cates, Zumstein 1,400 SFr ($1,470). Michel €850 ($950). Estimate $300 - 400

312 HH Swit zer land, War Board of Trade, 1918, thin over prints, 3c-30c com plete (1O1-1O8. Zumstein 1-8),
o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine. Scott $823 for hinged. Estimate $500 - 750
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ASIA, MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA:  Cambodia - Indonesia

Asia, Middle East and Africa

CAMBODIA

313 m Cam bo dia, 1951-52, 10¢, 1pi & 1.90pi stamps (1,7,12), each tied on Royal Pal ace sta tio nery by the per -
sonal sec re tary of the King (Norodom Sihanouk), F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

EGYPT

314 (H) Egypt, 1867-69, Sphinx and Pyr a mid, 5pa-5pi com plete (8-15. SG 11/16), un used with out gum; small
thin 1pi, oth er wise a Fine set. Scott $800. SG £736 ($1,100). Estimate $150 - 200

ETHIOPIA

315 HH Ethi o pia, Air mail, 1947, Re sump tion of Air mail Ser vice com plete (C18-C20), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

INDONESIA

316 HHa In do ne sia, 1954, Riau Ar chi pel ago, 25rp high val ues, com plete sheets of 100 (10Rp 2x half sheets),
o.g., never hinged; some ton ing on some stamps, oth er wise F.-V.F., very scarce and sel dom of fered (photo on web
site). Michel €5,900+ ($6,610). Estimate $300 - 400
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ISRAEL

317 ) Is rael, 1948, First Coins com plete on FDC (1-9. Bale 1-9), in clud ing 250m, 500m & 1000m stamps with 
plate no. 1 on top sel vage, all tied by mul ti ple Tel Aviv May 16, 1948 du plex post marks, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

318 HHa Is rael, 1948, New Year com plete (10-14. Bale 10-14), top right cor ner blocks of 4 with tabs, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $526. Estimate $200 - 300

319 HHa Is rael, 1949, New Year com plete (28-30. Bale 18-20), com plete sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged; mi nor
perf sep a ra tions, in clud ing 5p bot tom right cor ner sel vage miss ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Bale $4,500.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

320 HHa Is rael, 1950, In de pend ence Day com plete (33-34. Bale 29-30), com plete sheets of 50, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Bale $3,800. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

321 HH Is rael, Post age Dues, 1948, First Is sue, 3m-50m com plete (J1-J5. Bale PD1-5), o.g., never hinged,
bright and un usu ally well cen tered; few very light perf tones, small gum dis tur bance in 50p tab, oth er wise Very Fine.
Scott $2,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

A reasonably nice example of this of this key set of tabs.

322 HH Is rael, Post age Dues, 1948, 5m & 20m first is sue, im per fo rate (J2, J4 vars. Bale PD2d, 4d), ver ti cal
pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Bale $600. Estimate $250 - 350
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ASIA, MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA:  Japan

JAPAN

323 S Ja pan, 1916, Heir Ap par ent com plete with Mihon over prints (15S2-154S. J.S.C.A. C15-17), with out
gum; 1½s & 3s only with perf ton ing, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

324 H Ja pan, 1916, 10s Heir Ap par ent (154. J.S.C.A. C17), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $825.
Estimate $350 - 500

325 H Ja pan, 1936, Diet Build ing com plete with Mihon over prints (230S-233S. J.S.C.A. C68-71), hinged
into a pre sen ta tion folder, o.g., Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

326 H Ja pan, 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (C8. J.S.C.A. C56), F.-V.F. Scott $1,250.
Estimate $300 - 400
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KOREA

327 (H) Ko rea (South), 1950, Syngman Rhee & Flags, three sou ve nir sheets com plete (119-121 vars.
Michel Blocks 19-21), with out gum as is sued; small nat u ral pa per in clu sion at edge of 100w sheet, Very Fine and
rare. Michel €18,000 (2006) ($20,160). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

PERSIA

328 m Per sia, 1899, Ar a besque Con trol Handstamp Is sue, 1¢ to 50k (121-35), group of fif teen, with cir cu lar
can cels, F.-V.F. Scott $929. Estimate $400 - 600

329 H/m Per sia, 1902, Pro vi sional Is sue, 1¢ to 50k com plete (247-57), in clud ing 10¢, 12¢ & 50k used ex am -
ples, F.-V.F. Scott $1,218. Estimate $400 - 600

330 H/m Per sia, 1902, Pro vi sional Is sue, 1¢ to 50k com plete (247-57), in clud ing 5¢, 10¢, 12¢ & 50k used ex -
am ples, F.-V.F. Scott $1,171. Estimate $400 - 600

331 m Per sia, 1902, 50K red (257. Persiphila 258), with Te he ran cds, Very Fine. Scott $800.
Estimate $300 - 400

332 (H) Per sia, 1902, Meshed Is sue, 3¢ black (224), un used with out gum, with red ini tials, Fine. Scott $3,250.
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

333 H Per sia, 1906-17, se lec tion of five mint sets (422//589, O41//Q35), com pris ing 422-427+422a,
541-542, 589-598, O41-57 & Q19-35, o.g., hinge rem nants, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Scott $1,107.

Estimate $400 - 600
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ASIA, MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA:  Persia

334 H Per sia, 1909, 10k-30k Coat of Arms, early print (461-463), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine and rare;
signed Sadri. Estimate $750 - 1,000

335 H Per sia, 1911, Ahmad Shah Qajar over printed “Of fi cial”, 1c-10k, 13 val ues (501-513), o.g., few hinge
rem nants, ex cep tion ally bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott $3,035. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

336 HH Per sia, 1915, 3c Im pe rial Crown, cen ter in verted (562a), perf 11½x11, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
and rare. Un priced; signed Sadri. Estimate $200 - 300

337 m Per sia, 1917, Kermanshah Pro vi sional Is sue (586-587), with cir cu lar can cels, F.-V.F. Scott $5,250.
Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

338 m Per sia, 1918, Con sti tu tion Pro vi sional Is sue, 2k to 30k com plete (603A-606), with cir cu lar can cels,
F.-V.F. Scott $655. Estimate $200 - 300

339 m Per sia, 1918, Con sti tu tion Pro vi sional Is sue, 2k to 30k com plete (603A-606), with cir cu lar can cels,
F.-V.F. Scott $655. Estimate $200 - 300

340 H Per sia, 1922-23, Sur charges com plete (663-665), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $450.
Estimate $250 - 350

341 HHa Per sia, 1924-1925, Ahmed Shah Qajar (667//680), blocks of four, in clud ing 1¢ or ange (667, three
blocks of four), 6¢ black-brown (670, four blocks of four), 9¢ dark green (671, four blocks of four), 1k dark blue (674,
block of four), 2k in digo and red (675, two blocks of four), 3k dark vi o let and red-brown (676, block of four), 5k red
and brown (677, two blocks of four), 10k choc o late and li lac (678, two blocks of four), 20k dark green and brown
(679, two blocks of four), 30k or ange and black (680, two blocks of four), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,130.

Estimate $400 - 600
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342 HHa Per sia, 1924-1925, Ahmed Shah Qajar, 1k to 30k high val ues (674-80), block of four, group of seven,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $556. Estimate $200 - 300

343 HHa Per sia, 1924-1925, Ahmed Shah Qajar, 1k to 30k high val ues (674-80), block of four, group of seven,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $556. Estimate $200 - 300

344 S Per sia, 1926, Pahlavi is sue com plete, over printed Spec i men (707S-722S), 6c & 5k perf 11½, oth ers
12½x11, o.g., a re mark ably fresh set, F.-V.F. Scott $3,360 as normal. Estimate $750 - 1,000

345 S Per sia, 1926, Pahlavi is sue com plete, over printed Spec i men (707S-722S), 5k perf 12½x12, oth ers
perf 11½, o.g., hinge rem nants, an other re mark ably fresh set, F.-V.F. Scott $3,360 as normal. Estimate $750 -

1,000

346 S Per sia, Air mail, 1927, over prints, 1c-30k com plete, over printed Spec i men (C1S-C16S), o.g., very
lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh; mild gum crease 1k, oth er wise Very Fine and choice. Scott $1,005 as normal.

Estimate $350 - 500

347 H Per sia, Air mail, 1935, 1930 is sue over printed “Per sia”, 1c-3t com plete (C51-C67), o.g., lightly
hinged, bril liant col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $515. Estimate $400 - 600
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LATIN AMERICA:  Argentina - Brazil

Latin America

ARGENTINA

348 HH Ar gen tina, Air mail, 1930, Zep pe lin over prints in green com plete (C25-C29), o.g., never hinged,
bright and fresh; 1.80p with small cor ner crease (not men tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), oth er wise
F.-V.F.; with 1998 Raybaudi cer tif i cate (1.80p signed Raybaudi). Scott $766 for hinged. Estimate $250 - 350

BOLIVIA

349 H Bolivia, Air mail, 1930, First Zep pe lin Is sue, proofs of the over prints (C11-C18 vars.), a lovely and
scarce se lec tion mounted on it’s orig i nal ex hi bi tion page com prised of the over print in blue (for C12), a bot tom right
cor ner mar gin block of 9 im pres sions, over print in red (for C15), a hor i zon tal pair and a bot tom mar gin block of 6,
plus in vi o let (for C14) a hor i zon tal pair and strip of 3, each printed on thin pa per, F.-V.F., a very dif fi cult spe cial ist
assemblage, ex-Wolffe (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

350 H Bolivia, Air mail, 1930, First Zep pe lin Is sue, 25c dark blue and black, over print er rors (C15 var.
Sanabria 25g), hor i zon tal pair, left stamp in verted over print, right stamp dou ble over print, one in verted, with full
o.g., a splen did ex am ple of this, per haps the most vi su ally strik ing of the Zep pe lin post over print va ri et ies, nicely
cen tered; some shal low, triv ial perf tip thin ning of lit tle con se quence, Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare, with only 5 pairs
extant; signed Sanabria. Estimate $500 - 750

BRAZIL

351 m Brazil, 1843, First Is sue (“Bull’s Eye”), 90r black (3), dra matic, large pre-print ing pa per fold, Fine and
rare. Scott $1,400 ++. Estimate $500 - 750

352 m Brazil, 1843, First Is sue (“Bull’s Eye”), 90r black, worn im pres sion (3b), black town can cel with part
of red tran sit mark ing, large mar gins, Very Fine; signed A. Diena. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750
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353 H/m Brazil, 1843, First Is sue (“Bull’s Eyes”), small se lec tion, seven items as fol lows (used un less noted):
30r fine im pres sion sin gle & in ter me di ate im pres sion pair; 60r fine im pres sion three sin gles (one un used) and in ter -
me di ate im pres sion pair; 90r fine im pres sion sin gle; all with mi nor to ma jor faults ex cept one sound 60r with small
even mar gins, F.-V.F. ap pear ance (photo on web site). Scott $4,750. Estimate $500 - 750

354 Brazil, 1850, Nu meral Is sue, imperf, 10r-600r com plete, Fournier forg er ies (21-28), printed se-ten -
ant in a strip of 8 with sheet mar gin sel vage, o.g.; lit tle oily dis col or ation in sel vage, creased hor i zon tally be tween
180r & 300r, Very Fine and scarce (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

355 EP Brazil, ca. 1920, En graved es says for 1000r Em peror Dom Pedro, die-sunk on thick wove,
95 x 140 mm, four dif fer ent col ors: brown red, ol ive brown, slate pur ple and deep blu ish green, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

COLOMBIA

356 HH Co lom bia, 1935, Na tional Olym pics com plete (421-436), o.g., never hinged, a choice, fresh, beau ti -
fully cen tered set, Very Fine. Only 1000 set were is sued; each signed Roig, the 10p also signed Raybaudi, with
1998 Raybaudi cer tif i cate. Scott $1,350 for hinged. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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LATIN AMERICA:  Mexico

MEXICO

357 HH Mex ico, 1934, Na tional Uni ver sity, 1c-10p com plete (698-706), in clud ing the 1c Postal Tax (RA13B),
fresh and choice with pris tine, never hinged o.g., Very Fine. An ex ceed ingly rare set in such a highly pre served
state. Scott $7,500. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

358 HH Mex ico, Air mail, 1934, Na tional Uni ver sity, 20c-10p (C54-C60), o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh,
Very Fine, an im mac u late short set. Scott $885 ++. Estimate $600 - 800

359 H Mex ico, Air mail, 1934, Na tional Uni ver sity, 20c-10p (C54-C60), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and Very
Fine. Scott $885. Estimate $350 - 500

URUGUAY

360 HH Uru guay, 1932-33, Artigas high val ues (375, 377, 379, 381, 383-385), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine,
quite rare this nice. Scott $297 for hinged. Estimate $150 - 200
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World Aerophilately

Including Zeppelin Flights and Space

PIONEER FLIGHTS AND OTHER AIRMAIL POSTAL HISTORY

361 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1920, $1 Grand Army of Can ada, To ronto-Ham il ton (CLP4.
Unitrade CLP4), on re verse of a mourn ing cover flown from Ham il ton to To ronto, tied by To ronto ma chine can cel,
May 28, 7:30 p.m., ad dress side with dam aged 3¢ Ad mi ral tied by pen cil can cel and two strikes vi o let “Via Aero -
plane” handstamp; the Air mail vi gnette has some dam age from hav ing been placed across the flap, but is quite at -
trac tive; also in cludes orig i nal let ter on match ing mourn ing sta tio nery, in part, “I am send ing you a few lines by the
New Postal Ser vice…”; stamp has been thinned and creased from par tial re moval to open en ve lope, Fine; 2015
Vin cent Graves Greene cert. Scott $14,000. Unitrade C$16,500 ($14,020). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

A marvelous example of this exceedingly rare cover.

362 ) Can ada, 1932, Von Gronau Round-the-World Flight, Win ni peg - Prince Ruppert B.C., U.S. 1¢ Jef -
fer son postal card franked with 2¢ KGV tied by Prince Rupert cir cu lar datestamp, Aug 20, re verse with boxed flight
ca chet and sig na tures of von Gronau and me chanic Gerd von Roth, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

363 ) Cuba, Air Mail Ser vice, Ex hi bi tion Col lec tion, 1914-39.  45 cov ers in clud ing: 1928 Ha vana to San ti ago 
de Cuba; Sur vey Flights for the Na tional Route (2); In au gu ra tion of Route 1(23); Ad di tion of Cienfuegos to Route 1
(5); Ad di tional Changes to Route 1(8); Pres ton added to Routes 1 & 2; In au gu ra tion of Route 3 (5), many are signed
by the pi lot, by far a won der ful and de sir able col lec tion that would by-and-far be the back bone to any Cu ban Flight
collection, generally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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WORLD AEROPHILATELY:  Pioneer Flights and Other Airmail Postal History

364 ) France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 75c Sen e gal, over print read ing down wards
(Maury 13 var.), used in com bi na tion with three Al ge ria stamps (Scott 145-46 & Yvert-Tellier Tele graph Stamp 2),
each tied on reg is tered cen sored cover by the ship’s hex ag o nal datestamp “BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ RICHELIEU/
24-10/ 43”, which is re peated on re verse, ad ja cent ship’s cen sor’s ca chet in vi o let, and the “O.A.T.” oval handstamp 
in red, ad dressed to New York City with mul ti ple re ceiv ing post marks, Very Fine, a very rare cover, be ing one of very 
few known com mer cial us ages, which were ac tu ally de liv ered by the United States post office; 2006 Sismondo
certificate. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

365 ) Ger many, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1912, 1m on 10pf “Gelber Huna” va ri ety (CL4b. Michel IV F), tied by 
Darmstadt cir cu lar datestamp, 19.612 on spe cial card with 5pf Germania, Very Fine. Michel €500 ($560).

Estimate $200 - 300

368 ) Ger many, 1923-38, group of three air mail cov ers, 1.) 1923 Paid Re ply card from Frank furt to
Flörsheim franked with 40m post age in clud ing C12-13 can celed Frank furt, 15 Apr (no Air mail mark ings); 2.) 1931
Swiss Flight Zep pe lin card (Mi. 215Ib) franked with 1m Zep pe lin (C35) tied by Onboard can cel, card is real photo of
Zep pe lin in land ing field; 3.) 1938 Graf Zep pe lin II Sudetenland Flight card franked with 50pf Zep pe lin (C60) ap pro -
pri ately can celed and cacheted, card is a real photo of LZ-127 in flight, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

367 ) Lat via, 1932, Pi o neers of Avi a tion imperf com plete (CB9a-CB13a), tied, along with C6-7, by Riga cir -
cu lar datestamps, 21 Jan 1933, on reg is tered Air mail cover to Blötberget, Swe den (backstamped 24 Jan), Very
Fine, the cover was ser viced by G. Lindman, roughly Swe den’s equiv a lent to Amer i can Airpost dealer, A.C.
Roessler. Estimate $150 - 200

368 ) Li be ria, 1936 (Feb. 28), First Flight, Monrovia to Harper, spe cial en ve lope franked with 6¢ on 1¢ green
Of fi cial (C3) tied by Feb 28 Monrovia cir cu lar datestamp with Harper re ceiver of the same date along side, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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369 ) Puerto Rico, 1928, Lindbergh cover from Catano, Puerto Rico, ½¢ and 1½¢ tied by Feb 2 1928
Catano PR du plex to cacheted Lindbergh cover, with the scarcer vi o let can cel, also in cludes 1929 let ter from A.C.
Roessler stat ing that this was one of 21 cov ers with this color can cel and he owns them all, the price was $10,
scarce and de sir able, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

370 ) United States, 1912 (May 30-Jun 2), Cicero-Elmhurst-Wheaton (Ill.) Tri ple City Avi a tion Meet
(AAMC 30a), pic ture post card with a 1¢ Wash ing ton tied by May 31, “1 - PM” Cicero flag can cel, pic ture side (a real
photo of the club house at the Elmhurst Golf Club) bears the mes sage, dated May 30, “This will be the first mail that
you re ceive via Air Mail Ser vice.”; mi nor cor ner crease, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

AAMC states that on May 30 “Aviator Max Lillie…flew a sack of mail [from Elmhurst to Cicero] but none has
been reported”. Three facts support the likelihood that this card was one of those carried on that flight: 1.) The
cards flown from Cicero on May 31 (AAMC 30b) were supposedly postmarked at 4:30 p.m. - this one is
postmarked at 1:00 p.m. (indicating that perhaps it did not actually enter the mails until the day after its arrival in
Cicero); 2.) the message on the card is dated May 30; and 3.) the card pictures an Elmhurst landmark.

371 ()) United States, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), cover front only ad dressed to Brookline, Mass, tied
by “Jun 3, 1918, First Trip, New York Air mail Ser vice” post mark, im print of “Ae rial League of Amer ica”, with im por -
tant en clo sure flyer let ter and a rarely seen ap pli ca tion card to join the Ae rial League, the first time we’ve ever en -
coun tered a first trip cover with orig i nal con tents, ex hi bi tion qual ity show piece for the se ri ous flight cover en thu si ast; 
with large por tion re at tached at bottom right, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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372 ) United States, 1923, Sec ond Is sue, 8¢-24¢ com plete (C4-C6), set of first day cov ers, each with Wash -
ing ton D.C. slo gan can cels and each ad dressed and ser viced by Ed ward C. Worden, New Jer sey, at trac tive fresh
ap pear ing set, Very Fine. Scott $1,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

373 ) United States, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), tied on Shore ham ad cover by Wash ing ton Aug. 17, 1923 first
day slo gan can cel, ad dressed to Charleston, WV, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

374 ) United States, 1927-28, five un usual flight cov ers.  In cludes C10 bi sect on first day of 5¢ air mail rate,
1927 New York to Czecho slo va kia via S.S. Aquitania, 1928 Hous ton to In di a nap o lis with kick ing mule “He’s in
Hous ton” hand stamps, 1928 first flight Syr a cuse to Spring field IL, and 1927 with West ern Can ada Air ways stamp
and C10 ad dressed to Roessler, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

375 ) United States, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), group ing of over 150 air mail cacheted cov ers, gen er ally in ex cel -
lent con di tion. Noted are Glider Flights, Na tional Air Races, New Eng land Air Tour, Chi cago Aero nau ti cal Ex po si -
tion, First Day of 5¢ rate, many First Flights, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

376 ) United States, 1930 Mears & Brown Re cord Flight, New York - Har bour Grace New found land
(AAMC 632a), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card with green Roessler flight ca chet franked with 10¢ Spe cial De liv ery tied by
East Or ange, N.J. ma chine can cel (Aug 1) and by Har bour Grace re ceiver (Aug 2), Very Fine. only 25 cards car ried.

Estimate $100 - 150

377 World wide, Avi a tion His tory La bels.  34 early 20th cen tury Poster Stamps de pict ing early air craft in -
scribed “Landfahrerdank Wohlfahrtmarke” [Char ity Stamps for the Ben e fit of Air men]; 17 de pict fixed-wing craft (all
dif fer ent), the other 17 lighter-than-air (10 dif fer ent de signs, var i ous col ored back grounds); few mi nor flaws, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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378 ) World wide, Air mail Postal His tory Mother Lode, pre mium lot of a few hun dred early first flight and air -
mail cov ers, some better in cludes 1927 Co lom bia with CLEU41 on flight cover to Bo gota, 1930 Ar gen tina franked
with C19 (2) to Chi cago, 1937 Ven e zuela C41-C46 to Curacao, 1933 Aus tria C21 (8), 1923 France Sanabria
S28-S33 on first flight cover, 1924 U.S. first flight Chi cago to San Fran cisco, lots of Lindbergh re lated cov ers, Ak ron
& Macon cov ers, 1938 New Guinea to Aus tra lia with C32, C33, C34, C37 & C38, 1925 Na tional Aero nau tic Ex hi bi -
tion Flight post card, an ex cit ing ar ray of ma te rial for the dealer and col lec tor alike, the con di tion is a lit tle mixed but
an in ter est ing and useful group well worth exploring, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

CATAPULT FLIGHTS

379 ) Aus tria, 1930 (Dec 31), Do.-X Eu rope-South Amer ica Flight, Lis bon - Las Palmas, Ca nary Is lands
(Frost DoX-5E Rio 1), cover ad dressed to New York franked with 10s Air mail (C31) tied by Vi enna cir cu lar
datestamp, 5 Nov 1930, and by type II Onboard cir cu lar datestamp, 30 Jan 31, frie tran sit cds, 13 Nov, red & black
flight ca chets, backstamped Rio de Ja neiro, 22 Apr, Fine, Frost $750. Estimate $250 - 350

This cover was in the single bag of mail carried by steamer from Las Palmas to Rio while the Do.-X underwent
repairs and trials before continuing on her way to South America. The remainder of the mail did not get to Rio until 
20 June and was not backstamped until 22 June.

380 ) Brazil, 1931 (Aug 5-27), Do.-X Eu rope-South Amer ica Flight, Rio de Ja neiro - New York (Frost
DoX-8Aa), two cov ers ad dressed totus, first a Roessler il lus trated Do.-X en ve lope franked with stamps to tal ing
2,10000r tied by Rio de Ja neiro cir cu lar datestamps, 4 Aug, black Bra zil ian flight ca chet, backstamped New York,
27 Aug, Very Fine; sec ond a plain en ve lope franked with 4,000r with sim i lar mks; ver ti cal file fold, oth er wise Very
Fine, Very Fine, Frost $400. Estimate $150 - 200

381 ) Ger many, 1930, two Bre men Cat a pult cov ers (Graue-Leder K26c, K29d), east bound to
Southampton, 16 Jun, and west bound to New York, 25 Jun; both ap pro pri ately franked and cacheted with Bre men
Seapost can cels, Very Fine, Graue-Leder $160. Estimate $100 - 150
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382 ) Ger many, 1930 (Dec 31), Do.-X Eu rope-South Amer ica Flight, Lis bon - Las Palmas, Ca nary Is lands 
(Frost DoX-5A Rio 1), pic ture post card (real photo of Do.-X at an chor) ad dressed to New York franked with  1m &
3m Ea gles (C32, C34) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps, 13 Nov 1930, and by type II Onboard cir cu lar
datestamp, 30 Jan 31, red & black flight ca chets, backstamped Rio de Ja neiro, 22 Apr and New York, 7 Jul, Very
Fine. This cover was in the sin gle bag of mail car ried by steamer from Las Palmas to Rio while the Do.-X un der went
re pairs and tri als be fore con tin u ing on her way to South Amer ica. The re main der of the mail did not get to Rio un til 20 
June and was not backstamped until 22 June., Frost $1,100. Estimate $250 - 350

383 ) Ger many, 1930 (Dec 31), Do.-X Eu rope-South Amer ica Flight, Lis bon - Las Palmas, Ca nary Is lands 
(Frost DoX-5A Rio 1), cover ad dressed to New ark N.J. franked with  four 50pf & two 2m Ea gles (C31, C33) tied
by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps, 13 Nov 1930, type II Onboard cir cu lar datestamp, 30 Jan 31, red & black
flight ca chets, backstamped Rio de Ja neiro, 22 Apr, Very Fine. This cover was in the sin gle bag of mail car ried by
steamer from Las Palmas to Rio while the Do.-X un der went re pairs and tri als be fore con tin u ing on her way to South
Amer ica. The re main der of the mail did not get to Rio un til 20 June and was not backstamped un til 22 June., Frost
$1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

384 ) Ger many, 1930 (Dec 31), Do.-X Eu rope-South Amer ica Flight, Lis bon - Las Palmas, Ca nary Is lands 
(Frost DoX-5A Rio 1), cover ad dressed to Cherrydale Va. franked with  4m Zep pe lin & 2m Ea gle (C37, C33) tied
by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps, 13 Nov 1930, and by type I Onboard cir cu lar datestamp, 30 Jan 31, red &
black flight ca chets, backstamped Rio de Ja neiro, 22 Apr; re duced slightly at top, slight cover faults, one af fect ing 
t4m Zep pe lin, oth er wise Fine. This cover was in the sin gle bag of mail car ried by steamer from Las Palmas to Rio
while the Do.-X un der went re pairs and tri als be fore con tin u ing on her way to South Amer ica. The re main der of the
mail did not get to Rio un til 20 June and was not backstamped until 22 June., Frost $1,100. Estimate $150 - 200

385 ) Ger many, 1930 (Dec 31 - Jun 20, 1931), Do.-X Eu rope-South Amer ica Flight, Lis bon - Rio de Ja -
neiro (Frost DoX-6Ab), three cov ers ad dressed to the U.S. with a va ri ety of frankings to tal ing 6m tied by
Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps, all bear type II Onboard cir cu lar datestamps, 30 Jan 31 and red & black flight
ca chets and are backstamped Rio de Ja neiro, 22 Jun; one cover with open ing dam age not af fect ing stamps, oth er -
wise F.-V.F., also in cluded is a photo of the Do.-X at an chor (a mod ern re pro duc tion of a ca 1930 pic ture postcard),
Frost $1,050. Estimate $250 - 350
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386 ) Ger many, 1930 (Dec 31 - Jun 20, 1931), Do.-X Eu rope-South Amer ica Flight, Lis bon - Rio de Ja -
neiro (Frost DoX-6Baa), pic ture post card (Do.-X at an chor) ad dressed to A.C. Rössler franked with 1m & 3m Ea -
gles (C32, C34) tied only by type I Onboard cir cu lar datestamps, 30 Jan 31 (no Friedrichshafen mark ings), red &
black flight ca chets (the lat ter on re verse), Rio de Ja neiro re ceiver, 22 Jun, on front, Very Fine, Frost $500.

Estimate $200 - 300

387 ) Ger many, 1930 (Dec 31 - Jun 20, 1931), Do.-X Eu rope-South Amer ica Flight, Lis bon - Rio de Ja -
neiro (Frost DoX-6Ab), pic ture post card ad dressed to Carl Laemmle, Jr., Uni ver sal City, Ca lif., franked with 1m &
3m Ea gles (C32, C34) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, 13 Nov 1930, with type I Onboard cir cu lar
datestamp, 30 Jan 31, red & black flight ca chets and Rio de Ja neiro re ceiver, 22 Jun, on front, Very Fine, Frost
$350. Estimate $150 - 200

Carl Laemmle, Jr. was the founder of Universal Pictures and produced such films as All Quiet on the Western
Front, Dracula, Frankenstein and The Mummy.

388 ) Ger many, 1930 (Dec 31 - Jun 20, 1931), Do.-X Eu rope-South Amer ica Flight, Lis bon - Rio de Ja -
neiro (Frost DoX-6Ab), pic ture post card ad dressed to New York franked with two 2m Zep pe lins (C36) tied by
Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, 13 Nov 1930, and by type II Onboard cir cu lar datestamp, 30 Jan 31, red Eu ro -
pean flight ca chet but no black Bra zil ian ca chet, backstamped Rio de Ja neiro re ceiver, 22 Jun, Very Fine, Frost
$350. Estimate $150 - 200

389 ) Ger many, 1930 (Dec 31 - Jun 20, 1931), Do.-X Eu rope-South Amer ica Flight, Lis bon - Rio de Ja -
neiro (Frost DoX-6Baa), a sim i lar lot but franked with 1924 1m & 3m Pic to ri als (337, 339), Very Fine, Frost $500.

Estimate $200 - 300
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390 ) Ger many, 1932 (19-24 May), Do.-X New York - Eu rope Flight (Frost DoX-10Bc), Roessler air mail en -
ve lope ad dressed to the U.S. franked with 5m pic to rial & 1m Ea gle (350, C32) tied by Onboard cir cu lar datestamp,
19 May, with vi o let flight ca chet and 27 May Berlin backstamp, Very Fine, Frost $850. Estimate $250 - 350

391 ) Ger many, 1934, Bre men Cat a pult cover (Graue-Leder K175d), west bound flight to N.Y., franked with
1.95m post age in clud ing 1m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C43) tied by Bre men Seapost can cels, blue and red flight
ca chets, F.-V.F., a very rare franking. Estimate $250 - 350

392 ) United States, 1932 (May 15), DO-X Flight, postal card an nounc ing the flight, 1¢ postal card (UX27),
New York City to Ithaca, with dis patch (May 15, 1932) and re ceiv ing post marks, sent by “Deut sche Flugschiff,
G.m.b.H.” agent H. Royter. Printed re verse an nounc ing the pos si bil ity of re ceiv ing let ters or post cards mailed or
writ ten on board the DOX on her trans at lan tic cross ing, scarce; triv ial creases, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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ZEPPELIN FLIGHTS

393 ) Aus tria, 1929-36, group of nine dif fer ent Zep pe lin cov ers, Michel num bers 18I, 20I, 23I, 89, 198,
199AI, 200A and Hindenburg 9 & 22; gen er ally clean and Very Fine (photo on web site). Michel €990 ($1,110).

Estimate $300 - 400

394 ) Aus tria, 1931 (18-20 Sep), 2nd South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - S. Vicente (Michel 221Ib.
Sieger 129Ea), cover franked with 3.54s tied by Vi enna cir cu lar datestamps, red Berlin con nect ing flight ca chet and 
vi o let Zep pe lin flight ca chet, S. Vicente re ceiver on front, Very Fine. Michel €220 ($250). Sieger €235 ($260).

Estimate $100 - 150

395 ) Bolivia, 1930 (May 25-June 6), South Amer ica Re turn Flight (Michel 68Cabc. Sieger 60D), La Paz -
(Rio de Ja neiro - Lakehurst - Se ville -) Friedrichshafen. Cover from La Paz to Liv er pool, with black 2-line “script” ca -
chet, black boxed flight ca chet, US vi o let di a mond flight ca chet, Friedrichshafen backstamp; franked with Zep pe lin
set Scott C8-C10 and com plete AERO set plus 10c brown over print (trial color) C11, C12, C13, C14, C15, C16, C18 
(Sanabria 19-21, 22-27, 30); light ver ti cal creases, oth er wise Very Fine, ex-Wolffe. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

396 ) Bolivia, 1930 (May 25-31), South Amer ica Re turn Flight (Michel 66Ca. Sieger 60A), La Paz - (Rio de
Ja neiro -) Lakehurst. Cover from La Paz to New York, with black 2-line “script” ca chet and black boxed flight ca chet
(re verse), green Lakehurst backstamp, franked with Scott C8, com plete AERO set in clud ing one bronzed over print
C11-12, 14-16, 23, 24 (San 19, 23, 26, 33, 35, 37), Ex tremely Fine, ex- Wolffe. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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397 ) Bolivia, 1930 (May 25-31), South Amer ica Re turn Flight (Michel Mi 66Ca. Sieger 60A), La Paz - (Rio
de Ja neiro -) Lakehurst, May 25-31, 1930. Cover from La Paz to New York, with black 2-line “script” ca chet and
black boxed flight ca chet (re verse), green Lakehurst backstamp, franked with Scott C8, C11 in vert over print, C12,
C14, C15 in verted over print, C16, C18 (Sanabria 19, 22, 23a, 24, 25, 26a, 27); light hor i zon tal creases, oth er wise
Very Fine, ex-Wolffe. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

398 ) Bolivia, 1930 (May 25-June 6), South Amer ica Re turn Flight (Michel Mi 68Cb. Sieger 60B), La Paz -
(Rio de Ja neiro - Lakehurst - Se ville -) Friedrichshafen. Cover from La Paz to Paris, with black 2-line"script" ca chet
(both sides), pur ple boxed flight ca chet, US vi o let di a mond flight ca chet, Friedrichshafen backstamp; franked with
Scott C9, C12, C14, C15, C17, C18, C19 (Sanabria 20, 23, 24, 25, 27, 31, 33), Very Fine, ex-Wolffe.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

399 ) Brazil, 1930 South Amer ica Flight, group of 10 covers, all franked with var i ous Zep pe lin Air ship Con -
struc tion Co. Semi-Of fi cial Air mails; flights are Michel num bers 64Ba, 65Ba (2, one with 5000r on 20000r sur -
charge), 66Bb (3, one with 10000r on 20000r, one with Roessler Eckener ca chet), 66Be, 67Bc, 68Bc (with both
5000r & 20000r) and 68Be; gen er ally Very Fine (photo on web site). Scott $2,045. Michel €1,925 ($2,160).

Estimate $600 - 800

400 ) Brazil, 1930, South Amer ica Flight, group of 12 cov ers, all franked with var i ous Zep pe lin Air ship Con -
struc tion Co. Semi-Of fi cial Air mails; in cludes two 5000r on 20000r sur charges (4CL4) and four 10000r on 20000r
(4CL5); sim i lar to the pre vi ous lot, but con di tion more mixed (photo on web site). Scott $3,715. Michel €2,948
($3,300). Estimate $500 - 750
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401 ) Brazil, 1930 (24-25 May), South Amer ica Flight, Recife - Drop over Bahia (Michel 64 I B var.), 1¢ Jef -
fer son postal card franked with 2500r in non-Zep pe lin post age tied by 24 May Recife cir cu lar datestamps, pri vate
handstamps read “Via Graf Zep pe lin from Pernambuco to Bahia, Brazil” and “Drop Mail”, backstamped Bahia, 25
May, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

402 ) Brazil, 1930 (24-26 May), South Amer ica Flight, Recife - Rio de Ja neiro - Recife (Michel 64/65B), 1¢
Jef fer son postal card franked with 2500r in non-Zep pe lin post age tied by 24 May Recife cir cu lar datestamps, pri -
vate handstamps read “Via Graf Zep pe lin” and “from Pernambuco via Rio de Ja neiro to Pernambuco, Brazil”,
backstamped 26 May Rio Air mail oval and an other Pernambuco/Recife cir cu lar datestamp with an il leg i ble date,
Very Fine. If the card was, in deed, car ried on both legs, it is quite rare, but it is of fered on its own merits.

Estimate $150 - 200

403 ) Brazil, 1930 (25 May - 6 Jun), South Amer ica Flight, six dif fer ent legs from Rio de Ja neiro (Michel
65Ba, 66Ba, d, 67Bb, 68Bb, d. Sieger 59A, B or D), to Recife, Lakehurst (mail ing in Rio & Recife), Se ville and
Friedrichshafen (mail ing in Rio & Recife); all on 1¢ Jef fer son postal cards with ap pro pri ate Zep pe lin stamps and
mark ings; first with small re paired edge tear, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Michel €645 ($720). Sieger
€650 ($730). Estimate $250 - 350

404 ) Brazil, 1930 (28-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Pernambuco - Lakehurst (Michel 66B var.), three
cov ers franked with 10,000r on 20,000r Semi-Of fi cial Zep pe lin (4CL5), each with a dif fer ent red & blue air mail bor -
der, all mailed in Rio de Ja neiro on 24 May, all with flight ca chet, green & yel low Con dor la bel and Lakehurst
backstamp, Very Fine (photo on web site). Michel €1,050 ($1,180). Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

405 ) Brazil, 1930 (28 May-6 Jun), South Amer ica Flight, Pernambuco - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Ba/c),
card franked 10,000r and cover with 5,000r & 20,000r Semi-Of fi cial Zep pe lins (4CL1-3), both mailed in Rio de Ja -
neiro on 24 May with Bra zil ian & U.S. flight ca chets, green & yel low Con dor la bels and Friedrichshafen re ceiv ers,
Very Fine. Scott $515. Estimate $150 - 200
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406 ) Brazil, 1930 (June 3-6), South Amer ica Flight (Sieger 59E).  300r (250) and 10,000r on 20,000r 4CL5
Zep pe lin stamp tied by Rio de Ja neiro May 24 1930 c.d.s. on cover ad dressed to New York City, Con dor Air mail la -
bel, green Zep pe lin Lakehurst NJ re ceiver on re verse, the Zep pe lin stamp cat a logs $400.00 on cover in Scotts, only 
4,975 were printed, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

407 ) Brit ish Of fices in Mo rocco, 1933 (16-19 Sep), 7th South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife
(Michel 337b. Sieger 232B), 3d & 1s George V tied by Tanger reg is tra tion ovals on reg is tered cover, red Berlin
con nect ing flight and blue Zep pe lin Flight ca chets, backstamped Recife, Very Fine. Not listed for the Berlin con -
nect ing flight. Michel €450 ($500). Sieger €350 ($390). Estimate $200 - 300

408 ) Den mark, 1936 (1 Aug), Hindenburg Olym pic Flight (Michel 32I. Sieger 427A), plain card to Swe den
franked with 10ø & 1kr Air mails (C6, C10) tied by Co pen ha gen cir cu lar datestamps, ma genta flight ca chet, Berlin
re ceiver (mail was dropped over Templehof air field), backstamped Blötberget, Swe den, 3 Aug, Very Fine. Michel
€500 ($560). Sieger €450 ($500). Estimate $250 - 350

409 ) Egypt, 1931 (11-13 Apr), Egypt Flight, Cairo - Friedrichshafen (Michel 160AbI/II), 50m & 100m Zep -
pe lin over prints (C3-4) tied by 9 Apr Al ex an dria Zep pe lin cir cu lar datestamps on cover ad dressed to Poste Res -
tante, Je ru sa lem, red flight ca chet, re turned un claimed to sender in Al ex an dria, backstamped Je ru sa lem, 13 Apr,
and Al ex an dria, 18 Apr; ver ti cal file folds, Fine and scarce. Estimate $150 - 200
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410 ) Egypt, 1931 (11-13 Apr), Egypt Flight, Cairo - Friedrichshafen (Michel 160AbI/II), 50m & 100m Zep -
pe lin over prints (C3-4) tied by 9 Apr Al ex an dria Zep pe lin cir cu lar datestamps on cover ad dressed to It aly,
backstamped Cairo, Friedrichshafen and Tu rin; ver ti cal file fold not af fect ing stamps, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

411 ) Fin land, 1930 (24 Sep), Fin land Flight, Hel sinki - Friedrichshafen (Michel 128Ac), 1m Zep pe lin over -
print (C1) tied, along with 1m de fin i tive pay ing Air mail post age to des ti na tion, by Hel sinki cir cu lar datestamp on pic -
ture post card, vi o let flight ca chet, Friedrichshafen re ceiver & red Berlin Air mail handstamp; card fea tures an ae rial
view of Turku/Åbo, Ex tremely Fine. Michel €280 ($310). Estimate $200 - 300

412 ) Ger many, 1912-36, bal ance of about 90 Zep pe lin cov ers.  Com prises 1912 Schwaben ac tu ally in clud -
ing three “Gelber Hund”, seven Z.R.3, more than 50 Graf Zep pe lin and about 20 Hindenburg and two Graf Zep pe lin
II; noth ing rare, though there are a few better in less-than-stel lar con di tion, and there is a good bit of du pli ca tion;
best items be ing two 1m Po lar Flight (C40), one 1m Chi cago Flight (C43), eight 2m Chi cago Flight (C44), one with
both 1m & 2m Chi cago Flight, and three 1936 Hindenburg with com plete Olym pics Semi-Post als; con di tion is
some what mixed, with some of the best stamps/cov ers hav ing small faults. A lot of value here, but in spec tion is rec -
om mended (photo on web site). Michel €3,735 just for stamps on cover ($4,180). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

413 ) Ger many, 1912-36, se lec tion of 38 all dif fer ent Zep pe lin cov ers.  Com prises two 1912 Schwaben,
two Z.R.3, 27 Graf Zep pe lin and seven Hindenburg; noth ing rare, the best items be ing a 2m Po lar Flight (C41), a
1932 Third South Amer ica Flight franked with 3x B41 (light crease not af fect ing the B41s), a 2m Chi cago Flight
(C44) and a 1936 Hindenburg Sixth South Amer ica Flight franked with a com plete set of Olym pics Semi-Post als;
other than the light crease on the B41 card, ev ery thing is clean and F-VF. A mar vel ous group (photo on web site).
Michel €3,735 just for stamps on cover ($4,180). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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414 ) Ger many, 1929 (Mar 25-28), Ori ent Flight (Sieger 23 I.A), 1m (C32) tied by 24 Mar 29 hand stamp, with
ma genta ca chet at left, on Roessler post card, ad dressed to Roessler in Pal es tine; ver ti cal cen ter crease, worn cor -
ners, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

415 ) Ger many, 1929 (1-5 Aug), Com pleted Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 27c.
Sieger 27B), 4m Zep pe lin (C37) tied on cover by Onboard can cel, 3 Aug, blue flight ca chet, New York backstamp,
Very Fine. Michel €250 ($280). Estimate $100 - 150

416 ) Ger many, 1929 (Oct 16), Bal kan Flight, Bu cha rest Drop (Michel 42 I. Sieger 42).  Zep pe lin pic ture
post card (paint ing of an Air ship over a moun tain land scape) with onboard ca chet and post mark 16 Oct, red oval Bu -
cha rest re ceiver the same day, Very Fine. Michel €550 ($620). Estimate $200 - 300

417 ) Ger many, 1929 (Nov 15), 50th Flight of the Graf Zep pe lin, Romanshorn Drop (Sieger 50 BI), Zep pe -
lin pic ture post card franked with 50pf post age tied by onboard can cels “9. 11. 1929”, red flight ca chet, St. Gallen re -
ceiver (15 Nov); card pic tures Graf Zep pe lin in hanger, Very Fine. Sieger €700 ($780). Estimate $150 - 200

418 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66a.
Sieger 57N), sin gle 2m & two 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-39) tied on cover by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar 
datestamps, red flight ca chet, backstamped Lakehurst, F.-V.F. Michel €1,500 ($1,680). Sieger €500 ++ ($560).

Estimate $500 - 750
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419 ) Ger many, 1930 (18 May-5 Jun), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68a. Sieger 57P), 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (39) strip of 3 tied on cover by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar
datestamps, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Friedrichshafen; re duced just a tad at top, Very Fine.
Michel €1,500 ($1,680). Sieger €600+ ($670). Estimate $500 - 750

420 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66a.
Sieger 57N), sin gle 2m & pair of 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-39) tied on cover by Friedrichshafen cir -
cu lar datestamps, red flight ca chet, backstamped Lakehurst; 2m stamp with bit of perf ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine.
Michel €1,500 ($1,680). Sieger €500 ++ ($560). Estimate $400 - 600

421 ) Ger many, 1930 (18 May-5 Jun), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Se ville, sec ond land ing
(Michel 67b. Sieger 57G), 2m & 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-39) tied on plain card by Onboard cir cu -
lar datestamp, 19 May, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Se ville, Ex tremely Fine. Michel €900 ($1,010).
Sieger €900 ($1,010). Estimate $350 - 500

422 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-19 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Se ville (Michel 62a. Sieger
57I), 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C38) tied on cover by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet, 
Se ville backstamp, Very Fine. Michel €500 ($560). Sieger €500 ($560). Estimate $200 - 300
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423 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-25 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro (Michel 64b.
Sieger 57E), 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C38) tied on Zep pe lin post card by Onboard cir cu lar datestamp, 19 
May, red flight ca chet, vi o let Rio re ceiver on front, Very Fine, card shows the Zep pe lin ready ing for take-off. Michel
€500 ($560). Sieger €500 ($560). Estimate $200 - 300

424 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-25 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro (Michel 64a.
Sieger 57M), 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C38) tied on plain card by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, red
flight ca chet with vi o let Rio re ceiver on front, Very Fine. Michel €500 ($560). Sieger €500 ($560).

Estimate $200 - 300

425 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-25 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro (Michel 64a.
Sieger 57M), 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39) tied on cover by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, red
flight ca chet and vi o let Rio backstamp; also bears an at trac tive sender’s handstamped cor ner card and a ma genta
air plane handstamp, Very Fine. Michel €500 ($560). Sieger €550 ($620). Estimate $200 - 300

426 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-22 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Pernambuco (Michel 63a.
Sieger 57K), 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39) tied on cover by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, red
flight ca chet, backstamped Pernambuco; ad dressed to the Ca nary Is lands and orig i nally in tended for Santa Cruz
drop; re di rected to Lista, Spain then re turned un claimed to sender, F.-V.F. Michel €500 ($560). Sieger €550 ($620).

Estimate $200 - 300

427 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66a.
Sieger 57F), 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39) tied on plain card by Onboard cir cu lar datestamp, 19 May,
Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, Lakehurst re ceiver on front, Very Fine, most un usual with U.S. flight ca chet. Michel
€500 ($560). Sieger €500 ($560). Estimate $200 - 300

428 ) Ger many, 1930 (23-25 Sep), Bal tic Sea Flight, Hel sinki drop (Michel 128IIIa), 2m South Amer ica
Flight Zep pe lin (C38) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, green flight ca chet, backstamped Hel sinki, ad -
dressed to Eng land, F.-V.F., rare frank ing. Michel €500 ($560). Estimate $150 - 200
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429 ) Ger many, 1930 (11 Nov), Neth er lands Flight, Venlo drop (Michel 128IIIa), 2m South Amer ica Flight
Zep pe lin (C38) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, blue flight ca chet, with out ei ther Venlo handstamp, Very
Fine, rare frank ing. Michel €500 ($560). Estimate $150 - 200

430 ) Ger many, 1931 (30 Jun-3 Jul), Ice land Flight, Reyk ja vik drop (Michel 193Ia), 2m South Amer ica
Flight Zep pe lin (C38) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp on Reossler Zep pe lin en ve lope, green flight ca -
chet, Reyk ja vik re ceiver on front, Very Fine, rare frank ing and a lovely cover. Michel €500 ($560).

Estimate $200 - 300

431 ) Ger many, 1931 (24-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen - Malyguin (Michel 204c. Sieger 119F), 4m 
Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C42) tied on cover by Onboard cir cu lar datestamp, 25 Jul, red flight ca chet, Malyguin re ceiver 
on front, F.-V.F. Michel €1,100 ($1,230). Sieger €1,100 ($1,230). Estimate $300 - 400

432 ) Ger many, 1931 (24-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen - Malyguin (Michel 204a. 119F), 4m Po lar
Flight Zep pe lin (C42) tied on cover by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet, Malyguin re ceiver on
front, Very Fine. Michel €1,100 ($1,230). 1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

433 ) Ger many, 1931 (25-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Berlin - Malyguin (Michel 204b. Sieger 119H), 4m Po lar
Flight Zep pe lin (C42), tied by Berlin cir cu lar datestamp with red flight ca chet and Malyguin re ceiver on front, Very
Fine. Michel €1,100 ($1,230). Sieger €1,100 ($1,230). Estimate $350 - 500

434 ) Ger many, 1931 (25 Jul), Po lar Flight, Berlin - Le nin grad (Michel 203c. 119B), 1m Po lar Flight Zep pe -
lin (C40) tied by Onboard cir cu lar datestamp, 25 Jul, on plain card, red flight ca chet, Le nin grad re ceiver on front;
card was then car ried by Air mail to its ad dressee in Co logne with 27 Jul Berlin cir cu lar datestamp and red Air mail
handstamps of Berlin & Co logne; card with very mi nor bend at left, F.-V.F. Michel €400 ($450). 385.

Estimate $150 - 200
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435 ) Ger many, 1931 (26-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen - Malyguin (Michel 204a. 119F), 2m Po lar
Flight Zep pe lin (C41)tied on plain card by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet, Malyguin re ceiver
on front, Very Fine. Michel €450 ($500). 425. Estimate $150 - 200

436 ) Ger many, 1931 (26-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen - Malyguin (Michel 204c. 119C), 2m Po lar
Flight Zep pe lin (C41) tied on plain card by Onboard cir cu lar datestamp, 27 Jul, red flight ca chet, Malyguin re ceiver
on front; card with very mi nor stain at right, F.-V.F. Michel €600 ($670). 450. Estimate $150 - 200

437 ) Ger many, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight (Michel 347a. Sieger 238Aaa), cover franked with 25pf 
Hindenburg, C31 & C44, and tied by Friedrichshafen 14.10.30 datestamps, ad dressed to Chi cago with re ceiv ing
post mark on re verse, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

438 ) Ger many, 1933 (14-25 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Chi cago (Michel 352a, b. Sieger
238Bca, E), two cov ers franked with 2m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lins (C44) and ad di tional 75pf post age, one orig i nat -
ing in Berlin red con nect ing flight ca chet, the other in Friedrichshafen; each with red Zep pe lin flight ca chet and Chi -
cago backstamp, Very Fine (photo on web site). Michel €650 ($730). Sieger €810 ($910). Estimate $300 - 400

439 ) Ger many, 1933 (14-17 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 347a. Sieger 238Aaa), 
1m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C43) used with 50pf Ea gle, tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp on air mail en ve -
lope with fea tur ing a large red air plane, red flight ca chet and re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine. Michel €500 ($560).
Sieger €900 ($1,010). Estimate $300 - 400

440 ) Ger many, 1933 (14-25 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Ak ron (Michel 351a. Sieger 238Bba),
1m & 2m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lins (C43-44), with 5pf Hindenburg, tied on reg is tered cover by Friedrichshafen cir -
cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet, backstamped Ak ron & Brook lyn (des ti na tion); lightly toned from en ve lope gum -
ming, F.-V.F. Michel €800 ($900). Sieger €375+ ($420). Estimate $200 - 300

441 ) Ger many, 1933 (14-25 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Ak ron (Michel 351a. Sieger 238Bba),
1m & 2m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lins (C43-44) tied on cover by Onboard cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet,
backstamped Ak ron; ¾" tear at bot tom of en ve lope, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel €800 ($900). Sieger €375+ ($420).

Estimate $200 - 300
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442 ) Ger many, 1933 (14-25 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Chi cago (Michel 352b. Sieger 238E),
2m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C44), with ad di tional 75pf post age, tied on cover by Berlin cir cu lar datestamp with red
Berlin con nect ing flight and Zep pe lin flight ca chets, backstamped Chi cago, Very Fine. Michel €435 ($490). Sieger
€375 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

443 ) Ger many, 1933 (14-25 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Chi cago (Michel 352a. Sieger
238Bca), 2m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lins (C44), with ad di tional 75pf post age, tied on cover by Friedrichshafen cir cu -
lar datestamp, with at trac tive blue Law rence H. Smith printed ca chet, red flight ca chet and Chi cago backstamp,
Very Fine. Michel €350 ($390). Sieger €375 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

444 ) Ger many, 1933 (14 Oct-2 Nov), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel 355Ca.
Sieger 238Cbb), 4m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C45) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp on Roessler Zep pe -
lin cacheted en ve lope with red flight ca chet and green Friedrichshafen backstamp, Very Fine. Michel €700 ($780).
Sieger €725 ($810). Estimate $250 - 350

445 ) Ger many, 1933 (14 Oct-2 Nov), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel 355Ca.
Sieger 238Cbb), 4m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C45) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp on Air mail en ve lope
with blue printed Zep pe lin cor ner card, red flight ca chet and green Friedrichshafen backstamp, Very Fine. Michel
€700 ($780). Sieger €725 ($810). Estimate $250 - 350

446 ) Ger many, 1934 (8-12 Dec), 12th South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 418. Sieger 
286Aa), 4m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C45), used with 30pf Hindenburg, tied on reg is tered cover by Friedrichshafen
cir cu lar datestamp, green flight ca chet, backstamped Pernambuco, F.-V.F., very scarce frank ing. Michel €700
($780). Estimate $250 - 350

447 ) Ger many, 1936 (5-11 Aug), Hindenburg 6th North Amer i can Flight, Frank furt - Lakehurst (Michel
33. Sieger 428D), com plete Olym pic set (B82-89) on reg is tered cover to F.W. von Meister with Olym pic Vil lage
can cels (1 Aug) and reg is tra tion la bel, Frank furt cir cu lar datestamp and ma genta flight ca chet, backstamped New
York, Very Fine. Michel €150+ ($170). Sieger €300+ ($340). Estimate $100 - 150
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448 ) Ger many, 1936 (16-22 Aug), Hindenburg 7th North Amer i can Flight, Frank furt - Lakehurst (Michel
35. Sieger 430C), com plete Olym pic set (B82-89) on reg is tered cover with Olym pic Sta dium can cels (1 Aug) and
reg is tra tion la bel, Frank furt cir cu lar datestamp and ma genta flight ca chet, backstamped New York, Very Fine.
Michel €250 ($280). Sieger €500 ($560). Estimate $200

449 ) Great Brit ain, 1916-17, World War I era Zep pe lin pic ture post cards.  23 cards, two are used, most de -
pict dam age done by and to Ger man Zep pe lins dur ing the war in clud ing two dif fer ent sets of six show ing “The De -
struc tion of a Zep pe lin”, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

450 ) Great Brit ain, 1932 (5-7 Apr), 2nd South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 237b.
Sieger 143b), cover franked with 10d George V tied by Norwich, Nor folk (15 Mar?), red Berlin con nect ing flight and
green Zep pe lin flight ca chets, no Pernambuco re ceiver (typed Printed Mat ter en dorse ment), but ad dressed to Rio
de Ja neiro and backstamped there on 9 Apr, Very Fine and scarce. Not listed for the Berlin con nect ing flight.

Estimate $250 - 350

451 ) Great Brit ain, 1932 (5-7 Apr), 2nd South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 237b.
Sieger 157B), cover franked with 1s George V tied by 29 Apr Norwich, Nor folk ma chine can cel, red Berlin con nect -
ing flight Zep pe lin flight ca chets, no Pernambuco re ceiver (typed Printed Mat ter en dorse ment), but ad dressed to
Mon te vi deo and backstamped there on 7 May, Very Fine and scarce. Not listed with the for Berlin Con nect ing
Flight. Estimate $250 - 350

452 ) Ice land, 1931 (30 Jun-3 Jul), Ice land Flight, Reyk ja vik - Friedrichshafen (Michel 193Ab, d), 1kr & 2kr 
Zep pe lin over prints (C10-11), each with 30a Zep pe lin over print (C9) pay ing the reg is tra tion fee, tied by Reyk ja vik
cir cu lar datestamps on card & cover re spec tively, each with green flight ca chet and Friedrichshafen re ceiver (card
on front); card ad dressed to U.S., re di rected with ad di tional U.S. mark ings front & back, F.-V.F. Michel €505 ($570).

Estimate $300 - 400

453 ) Ice land, 1931 (30 Jun-3 Jul), Ice land Flight, Reyk ja vik - Friedrichshafen (Michel 193Aa, d), 30a, 1kr
& 2kr Zep pe lin over prints com plete (C9-11), 1kr on card, 30a & 2kr on reg is tered cover can celed by Reyk ja vik cir cu -
lar datestamps, each with green flight ca chet and Friedrichshafen re ceiver (card on front); match ing printed ad -
dresses in Bel gium, F.-V.F. Michel €400 ($450). Estimate $250 - 350

454 ) Ice land, 1931 (30 Jun-3 Jul), Ice land Flight, Reyk ja vik - Friedrichshafen (Michel 193Aa, c), 1kr & 2kr
Zep pe lin over prints (C10-11) tied by Reyk ja vik cir cu lar datestamps on card & cover re spec tively, each with green
flight ca chet and Friedrichshafen re ceiver (card on front); cover ad dressed to U.S., re di rected with ad di tional
Potsdam N.Y. ma chine can cel, F.-V.F. Michel €260 ($290). Estimate $200 - 300
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455 ) Ja pan, 1929 (23-29 Aug), Round-the-World Flight, To kyo - Lakehurst (Michel 30Ea. Sieger 31B),
strip of 3 1y & sin gle 10y tied on cover by vi o let 21 Aug To kyo cir cu lar datestamps, red flight ca chet and Lakehurst
backstamp, Very Fine. Michel €250 ($280). Sieger €800 ($900). Estimate $200 - 300

456 ) Latin Amer ica, 1931-36, group of 15 Zep pe lin cov ers or cards.  Com prises Ar gen tina (3), Bolivia (3),
Brazil (8), and one each from Par a guay & Uru guay; also in clud ing six other air mail cov ers of the pe riod, five be ing
“Con dor”, four of those to Eu rope, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

457 ) Liech ten stein, 1930-32, group of six Zep pe lin cov ers (Michel 62/250Ia-b), all dif fer ent: 1930 South
Amer ica Flight (Friedrichshafen - Se ville) & Lepzig Flight; 1931 Hun gary Flight & Po lar Flight (Friedrichshafen -
Malyguin) and 1932 Liech ten stein Flight (card & cover); mar vel ous frankings, Very Fine (photo on web site). Michel
€625 ($700). Scott $1,180. Estimate $300 - 400

458 ) Liech ten stein, 1931 (10 Jun), Liech ten stein Flight, Lausanne drop (Michel 185Ia, b), card & cover
franked with 1fr & 2fr Zep pe lin re spec tively (C7-8), each tied by red flight ca chet with Vaduz & Lausanne cir cu lar
datestamp along side, Very Fine. Michel €540 ($600). Estimate $200 - 300

459 ) Liech ten stein, 1931 (Jul 25-27), Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen-Le nin grad (Sieger 119).  Post card
franked 1.40fr (C1, C3, C6), flight ca chet, Friedrichshafen tran sit & Le nin grad re ceiver; 15rp stamp rounded cor ner, 
oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

460 ) Liech ten stein, 1936 (6-14 May), Hindenburg 1st North Amer i can Flight (Michel 12A), 1fr & 2fr
Hindenburg Air mails (C15-16) tied by on reg is tered cover by Triesenberg First Day can cel (1 May), red Frank furt
(d) flight ca chet, backstamped New York, Very Fine. Michel €300 ($340). Estimate $100 - 150

461 ) Liech ten stein, 1936 (6-14 May), Hindenburg 1st North Amer i can Flight (Michel 12A), group of six
reg is tered cov ers, all franked with 1fr & 2fr Hindenburg Air mails (C15-16) tied by Triesenberg can cels (one FDC),
red Frank furt (c or d) flight ca chets, backstamped New York, Very Fine (photo on web site). Michel €1,260 ($1,410).

Estimate $350 - 500

462 ) Lux em bourg, 1932 (30 Jul-1 Aug), LUPOSTA Flight, Friedrichshafen - Danzig (Michel 260a. Sieger
169Aa), reg is tered cover to the U.S. franked with two 1¾fr Air mails (C5) tied by Ville cir cu lar datestamps plus Ger -
many 1m Zep pe lin & 50pf Ea gle (C35, C31) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, blue flight ca chet,
backstamped Danzig, New York City & Syr a cuse, Very Fine. Michel €380 ($430). Sieger €350 ($390).

Estimate $200 - 300
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463 ) Lux em bourg, 1933 (25 Jun), Saar Flight, Saarbrücken - Friedrichshafen (Michel 314Aa. Sieger
218B), 13fr post age in clud ing 10fr black (152) tied on cover by Ville cir cu lar datestamps, green flight ca chet,
backstamped Friedrichshafen, Very Fine. Michel €400 ($450). Sieger €500 ($560). Estimate $200 - 300

464 ) Neth er lands, 1931 (24-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen - Malyguin (Michel 204a. NVPH 119F),
cover franked with 2½g Wilhelmina (162) tied by Helmond cir cu lar datestamp, Friedrichshafen tran sit, red flight ca -
chet and Malyguin re ceiver, all on front, Very Fine and scarce. Michel €400 ($450). NVPH €450 ($500).

Estimate $200 - 300

465 ) Rus sia, 1931 (26-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Le nin grad - Malyguin (Michel 204A var. Sieger 120Bb var.),
35k & 2r per fo rated Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C31, C33), tied by Le nin grad Zep pe lin datestamps on reg is tered cover
with red flight ca chet and Malyguin re ceiver on front, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

466 ) Rus sia, 1931 (26-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Le nin grad - Malyguin (Michel 204Aa-b. Sieger 120Aa-b),
com plete set imperf Po lar Flight Zep pe lins (C26-29), tied by Le nin grad Zep pe lin datestamps on reg is tered card &
cover with red flight ca chets and Malyguin re ceiv ers on front, Very Fine. Michel €150 ($170). Sieger €250 ($280).

Estimate $200 - 300

467 ) Rus sia, 1931 (26-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Le nin grad - Malyguin (Michel 204Aa-b. Sieger 120ba-b),
com plete set imperf Po lar Flight Zep pe lins (C26-29), tied by Le nin grad Zep pe lin datestamps on reg is tered card &
cover with red flight ca chets and Malyguin re ceiv ers on front, F.-V.F. Michel €150 ($170). Sieger €250 ($280).

Estimate $200 - 300

468 ) Rus sia, 1931 (27-31 Jul), Po lar Flight, Malyguin - Friedrichshafen (Michel 204Af-g. Sieger
120Aa-b), com plete set imperf Po lar Flight Zep pe lins (C26-29), tied by Malyguin cir cu lar datestamps on reg is tered
card & cover with red flight ca chets and Friedrichshafen re ceiv ers on front, Very Fine. Michel €150 ($170). Sieger
€250 ($280). Estimate $200 - 300
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469 ) Saar, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Se ville Drop (Sieger 57 I), C2,
119, 131 and 132 tied by May 12 1930 c.d.s., with red Graf Zep pe lin South Amer i can flight ca chet, ad dressed to
Sevilla Spain, backstamped 19 May 1930, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

470 ) Saar, 1930, Bal tic Sea Flight, Riga drop & 1933 Saar Flight (Michel 128Ia, 313A. Sieger 88Ab, 218A), 
two cards with ap pro pri ate post age and mark ings; the sec ond bear ing 8 stamps (front & back) in clud ing 1fr & 1.50fr
1932 Semi-Post als (B39-40), Very Fine. Michel €380 ($430). Sieger €300 ($340). Estimate $150 - 200

471 ) Swit zer land, 1929-31, group of six dif fer ent Zep pe lin post cards, Michel num bers 45Bb, 124Aa,
124Ab, 139A, 140IAa & 168; great frankings in clud ing 4x 75c “Flight” (C11) and one each 35c & 40c Winged en ve -
lope (C13-14); clean and F-VF. (photo on web site). Michel €215+ ($240). Estimate $300 - 400

472 ) Swit zer land, 1929 (15-19 Aug), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - To kyo (Michel 29I.
Sieger 30), 2.55fr post age tied on 20c paid re ply card by 14 Aug Aarau cir cu lar datestamps with Friedrichshafen
tran sit, red flight ca chet and To kyo re ceiver all on front, Very Fine. Michel €200 ($220). Sieger €220 ($250).

Estimate $100 - 150

473 ) Swit zer land, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66.
Sieger 57), 9.50fr post age in clud ing 5fr blue & 1fr vi o let block of 4 (206, C12) tied on Roessler Zep pe lin en ve lope by 
Romanshorn cir cu lar datestamps, red flight ca chet, backstamped Lakehurst, Very Fine. Michel €200 ($220).
Sieger €220 ($250). Estimate $100 - 150

474 ) Swit zer land, 1931 (24-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen - Malyguin (Michel 204a. Zumstein
119F), cover franked with 5.20fr post age in clud ing two 2fr Winged Let ter (C15), tied by Romanshorn cir cu lar
datestamps, Friedrichshafen tran sit, red flight ca chet and Malyguin re ceiver, all on front, Very Fine. Michel €250
($280). Zumstein 175 SFr ($180). Estimate $100 - 150

475 ) United States, 1925-36, bal ance of about 40 Zep pe lin cov ers.  In cludes five 1925 Los An geles, five
1928 Amer ica Flight, eight 1929 Round-the-World Flight, 15 1933 Chi cago Flight, all with 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18), in -
clud ing two printed ca chets & two New York FDCs and six 1936 Hindenburg First North Amer i can Flight; con di tion a 
bit mixed, but mostly F-VF. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

476 ) United States, 1929 (7-29 Aug), Round-the-World Flight, Lakehurst - Lakehurst (Michel 31Aa.
Sieger 28D), $3.55 post age, in clud ing $2 Frank lin (547), tied by New York ma chine can cel on Roessler Zep pe lin
en ve lope with printed Eckener ca chet, vi o let flight ca chet and Lakehurst backstamp; $2 stamp poorly cen tered,
oth er wise Very Fine. Michel €180+ ($200). Estimate $100 - 150
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477 ) United States, 1929 (29 Aug), Round-the-World Flight, Los An geles - Lakehurst (Michel 31Ab.
Sieger 29A), block of 4 16¢ Air mail (C5) tied by Los An geles dou ble ovals on 5¢ Air mail en tire with at trac tive pic to -
rial ca chet (mag a zine cut-out) added by sender, vi o let flight ca chet, Lakehurst backstamp, F.-V.F., nice com bi na -
tion of un usual ca chet and frank ing. Michel €75+ ($80). Sieger €75+ ($80). Estimate $100 - 150

478 ) United States, 1929 (29 Aug), Round-the-World Flight, Los An geles - Lakehurst (Michel 31Ab.
Sieger 29A), 16¢ C%, 24¢ C6 & 20¢ C8 tied by Los An geles du plex and dou ble oval on air mail en ve lope, vi o let flight 
ca chet and Lakehurst backstamp; back of card bears a buff col ored la bel fea tur ing Count von Zep pe lin, Very Fine, a 
pre mium frank ing and a scarce la bel. Michel €75+ ($80). Sieger €75+ ($80). Estimate $100 - 150

479 ) United States, 1930, South Amer ica Flight, three cov ers (Michel 66Gc, 68d, e), one of each value,
$2.60 Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst; 65¢ (card) & $1.30 on Re turn Flight Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen; the card is a
real photo of the Graf dur ing as cent, the cov ers are neat small, post card size en ve lopes mak ing for a nice set, Very
Fine. Michel €1,570 ($1,760). Estimate $600 - 800

480 ) United States, 1930, South Amer ica Flight, three cov ers (Michel 66Gb, c, 68Gd), one of each value,
65¢ on 1¢ Jef fer son postal card tied by Lakehurst flag can cel on Re turn Flight to Friedrichshafen; $1.30 & $2.60
both Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst with New York can cels, the $1.30 on a 1¢ Jef fer son postal card, F.-V.F. Michel
€1,820 ($2,040). Estimate $600 - 800

481 ) United States, 1930, South Amer ica Flight, three cov ers (Michel 66Gb, c, 68Gd), one of each value,
65¢ on 1¢ Jef fer son postal card tied by Wilmington Del. du plex on Re turn Flight to Friedrichshafen; $1.30 & $2.60
both flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst with New York can cels, the $1.30 on a 1¢ Jef fer son postal card, F.-V.F.
Michel €1,820 ($2,040). Estimate $600 - 800
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482 ) United States, 1930, South Amer ica Flight, three cov ers (C13-C15), set of first day cov ers, 65c on
postal card from Lakehurst to Se ville, $1.30 on air mail cover from Lakehurst to Friedrichshafen, $2.60 from Wash -
ing ton D.C. via Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst, 65c-$1.30 with Wash ing ton D.C. du plex can cels and $2.60 with
Wash ing ton D.C. slo gan can cel, each with ap pro pri ate ca chets and can cels, at trac tive ex am ples of this pop u lar
set; $1.30 and $2.60 have mi nor cor ner flaws, $1.30 has light ton ing at left, F.-V.F. Scott $2,900.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

483 ) United States, 1930, South Amer ica Flight, three cov ers (Michel 66Gc, 68Gd, e), one of each value,
$2.60 Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, 65¢ (card) & $1.30 on Re turn Flight Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen, Very Fine.
Michel €1,570 ($1,760). Estimate $600 - 800

484 ) United States, 1930, South Amer ica Flight, three cov ers (Michel 66Gc, 68Gd, e), one of each value,
65¢ (card) & $1.30 on Re turn Flight Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen; $2.60 Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, Very Fine.
Michel €1,570 ($1,760). Estimate $600 - 800

485 ) United States, 1930, South Amer ica Flight, three cov ers (Michel 66Gc, 68Gd, e), one of each value,
65¢ (card) & $1.30 on Re turn Flight Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen; $2.60 Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, F.-V.F. Michel
€1,570 ($1,760). Estimate $600 - 800

486 ) United States, 1930, South Amer ica Flight, three cov ers, all on postal sta tio nery (Michel 66Gc,
68Gd, e), one of each value, 65¢ (1¢ Jef fer son postal card) & $1.30 (2¢ Co lum bian) on Re turn Flight Lakehurst -
Friedrichshafen; $2.60 (UC1) flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, F.-V.F. Michel €1,570 ($1,760).

Estimate $600 - 800
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487 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Ga/c), 5¢ air mail en tire franked with com plete Zep pe lin set (C13-C15), tied by Apr 29 New York du plex
handstamps, Ger man & U.S. ca chets plus small pur ple Round Trip ca chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen with out
the usual green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €1,760 ($1,970).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

488 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Ga/c), air mail en ve lope franked with com plete Zep pe lin set (C13-C15), tied by Apr 29 New York du plex
handstamps, Ger man & U.S. ca chets plus small pur ple Round Trip ca chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen and
green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, F.-V.F. Michel €1,760 ($1,970). Estimate $750 - 1,000

489 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Ga var.), le gal size air mail en ve lope franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13) block of 6, cor rectly pay ing the $3.90 rate,
tied by May 5 New York du plex handstamps, Ger man & U.S. ca chets plus small pur ple Round Trip ca chet,
backstamped Friedrichshafen and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. A rare frank ing. Michel €1,800
($2,020). Estimate $750 - 1,000

490 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Ga/b), air mail en ve lope franked with a pair of each 65¢ & $1.30 Zep pe lins (C13, C14), cor rectly pay ing the
$3.90 rate, tied by Apr 29 New York du plex handstamps, Ger man & U.S. ca chets plus small pur ple Round Trip ca -
chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. A very scarce frank ing.
Michel €1,690 ($1,890). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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491 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Ga, c), air mail en ve lope franked with 65¢ (pair) & $2.60 Zep pe lins (C13, C15), cor rectly pay ing the $3.90 rate,
tied by Apr 29 New York du plex handstamp, Ger man & U.S. ca chets plus small pur ple Round Trip ca chet,
backstamped Friedrichshafen and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, F.-V.F. Michel €1,630 ($1,830).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

492 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Ga, c), le gal size air mail en ve lope franked with 65¢ (pair) & $2.60 Zep pe lins (C13, C15), cor rectly pay ing the
$3.90 rate, tied by May 6 New York du plex handstamps, Ger man & U.S. ca chets plus small pur ple Round Trip ca -
chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €1,630 ($1,830).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

493 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Gb), le gal size air mail en ve lope franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) strip of 3, cor rectly pay ing the $3.90 rate, tied
by May 6 New York du plex handstamps, Ger man & U.S. ca chets plus small pur ple Round Trip ca chet,
backstamped Friedrichshafen and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €1,360 ($1,520).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

494 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Gb), le gal size air mail en ve lope franked with $1.30 & $2.60 Zep pe lins (C14, C15), cor rectly pay ing the $3.90
rate, tied by May 6 New York du plex handstamps, Ger man & U.S. ca chets plus small pur ple Round Trip ca chet,
backstamped Friedrichshafen and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €1,360 ($1,520).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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495 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Gb), plain en ve lope franked with $2.60 Zep pe lin (C15) plate no. sin gle, un der-pay ing the $3.90 rate by $1.30,
tied by May 6 New York ma chine can cel, Ger man & U.S. ca chets and small pur ple Round Trip ca chet,
backstamped Friedrichshafen with green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver on front; handstamped “Post age due ($1.35)
cents” and Re ceived in Bad Con di tion, G.P.O. N.Y. D.M. with Post Of fice Seal (OX21 wrapped around right end
and tied by Jun 18 New York du plex (the same date as the Zep pe lin re ceiver); the cover is rather beat-up and re in -
forced, but rep re sents an ex ceed ingly rare Zep pe lin us age. Michel €1,200+ ($1,340). Estimate $500 - 750

496 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Ga/b), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 65¢ & $1.30 Zep pe lins (C13, C14), cor rectly pay ing the $1.95 post -
card rate, tied by Apr New York ma chine can cel, Ger man & U.S. ca chets plus small pur ple Round Trip ca chet,
Friedrichshafen re ceiver on front, backstamped green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. A rare frank ing.
Michel €1,130 ($1,270). Estimate $400 - 600

497 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Gb), le gal size air mail en ve lope franked with $1.30 & $2.60 Zep pe lins (C14, C15), cor rectly pay ing the $3.90
rate, tied by May 6 New York du plex handstamps, Ger man & U.S. ca chets plus small pur ple Round Trip ca chet,
backstamped Friedrichshafen and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver; cover soiled and wrin kled caus ing prob lems
with both stamps, ap par ently mis han dled by an owner at some point. Michel €1,360 ($1,520).

Estimate $200 - 300

498 ) United States, 1930 (18-22 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Pernambuco (Michel
63Gc. Sieger 64C), Roessler Zep pe lin cacheted cover franked with $2.60 Zep pe lin (C15), tied by May 7 New York
ma chine can cel, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Pernambuco, Very Fine. Michel €1,500 ($1,680).
Sieger €900 ($1,010). Estimate $500 - 750
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499 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel
66Ga/b), air mail en ve lope franked with a pair of 65¢ & sin gle $1.30 Zep pe lins (C13, C14), tied by Apr 30 New York
du plex handstamps, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Lakehurst, Very Fine. Michel €1,460 ($1,640).

Estimate $500 - 750

500 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Ga), 
air mail en ve lope franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13) block of 4 with plate no., can celed three dif fer ent New York
cancellers, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Lakehurst, Very Fine. Michel €1,440 ($1,610).

Estimate $500 - 750

501 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Ga), 
blue en ve lope franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13) block of 4 with plate no., can celed Apr 28 New York ma chine can -
cel, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Lakehurst, Very Fine. Michel €1,440 ($1,610).

Estimate $500 - 750

502 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Ga), 
cover franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13) block of 4, can celed cen tral Apr 28 New York du plex handstamp, Ger man & 
U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Lakehurst, Very Fine. Michel €1,440 ($1,610). Estimate $400 - 600
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503 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Ga), 
air mail en ve lope franked with pair of $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), can celed Apr 24 New York ma chine can cel, Ger man &
U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Lakehurst, Very Fine. Michel €980 ($1,100). Estimate $300 - 400

504 ) United States, 1930 (18-19 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Se ville (Michel 62Gb.
Sieger 64B), air mail en ve lope franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by May 6 Wash ing ton D.C. ma chine can cel,
Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Se ville and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Pro duced by 
C.E. Nickles. Michel €600 ($670). Sieger €650 ($730). Estimate $250 - 350

505 ) United States, 1930 (18-22 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro (Michel
64Gc. Sieger 64C), cover franked with $2.60 Zep pe lin (C15), tied by May 7 New York du plex handstamp, Ger man
& U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Rio; stamp just Fine with a cou ple barely no tice able flaws, Very Fine. Michel
€1,500 ($1,680). Sieger €900 ($1,010). Estimate $250 - 350

506 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Sieger 64 A
var. Michel 66 Ga var.), pic ture post card franked with a sin gle 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13) — post age should have been
$1.30 — tied by 28 Apr New York ma chine can cel, bears two strikes Ger man flight ca chet (one underinked), U.S.
flight ca chet and green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver; name of ad dressee scratched out, F.-V.F., card shows Amer i -
can side of Ni ag ara Falls. Estimate $150 - 200
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507 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gc), 
at trac tive il lus trated air mail en ve lope franked with $2.60 Zep pe lin (C15), tied by Apr 24 New York ma chine can cel,
Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver; cover has tiny edge tear at right not 
af fect ing stamp, Very Fine. Michel €1,000 ($1,120). Estimate $350 - 500

508 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gc), 
en ve lope with printed Zep pe lin ca chet franked with $2.60 Zep pe lin (C15), tied by May 7 New York ma chine can cel,
Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €1,000 ($1,120).

Estimate $350 - 500

509 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gc), 
5¢ Air mail en tire franked with $2.60 Zep pe lin (C15), tied by Apr 30 New York ma chine can cel, Ger man & U.S. flight
ca chets, backstamped green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €1,000 ($1,120).

Estimate $300 - 400

510 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gc), 
air mail en ve lope franked with $2.60 Zep pe lin (C15) plate no. sin gle, tied by Apr 29 New York ma chine can cel, Ger -
man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €1,000 ($1,120).

Estimate $350 - 500
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511 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gc), 
plain en ve lope franked with $2.60 Zep pe lin (C15) plate no. sin gle, tied by Apr 25 New York ma chine can cel, Ger -
man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver, F.-V.F. Michel €1,000 ($1,120).

Estimate $300 - 400

512 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gc), 
le gal size cover with printed frank of U.S. Con gress man and re nowned stamp col lec tor, Er nest R. Ackerman with
$2.60 Zep pe lin (C15) tied by May 7 New York du plex, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped green Lakehurst
Zep pe lin re ceiver; stamp has faults and did not orig i nate on this cover (can cel painted in), Fine ap pear ance. An
in ter est ing sou ve nir for the phil a telic his to rian. Ac com pa nied by ar ti cle about Ackerman from the March 2011 is sue
of Amer i can Stamp Dealer & Col lec tor. Michel €1,000 ($1,120). Estimate $300 - 400

513 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gb), 
1¢  Jef fer son postal card franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by Apr 30 New York du plex handstamps, Ger man
& U.S. flight ca chets, green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver on front; with ad di tional 5¢ for Air mail post age to ad -
dressee in Pitts burgh, Very Fine. Michel €600 ($670). Estimate $250 - 350

514 ) United States, 1930 (18-22 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro (Michel
66Gb), pic ture post card franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) tied by Apr 28 New York ma chine can cel, Ger man &
U.S. flight ca chets, Lakehurst re ceiver on front; card with light creas ing, stamp Very Fine. Michel €900 ($1,010).

Estimate $200 - 300
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515 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gb), 
1¢ on 2¢ re ply card franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by May 9 New York du plex handstamp, Ger man & U.S.
flight ca chets, green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver on front; bit of in sig nif i cant perf ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine.
Michel €600 ($670). Estimate $150 - 200

516 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gb), 
pic ture post card of Zep pe lin over the U.S. Capitol Build ing franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by May 9 New
York ma chine can cel, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver on front; small cor ner bend
at up per right af fects stamp slightly, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel €600 ($670). Estimate $150 - 200

517 ) United States, 1930 (3-5 Jun), Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Se ville (Michel 67Ge), plain en ve lope
franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by May 26 New York ma chine can cel, Ger man & U.S. (type II) flight ca chets, 
backstamped Se ville, Very Fine. Michel €600 ($670). Estimate $250 - 350

518 ) United States, 1930 (3-5 Jun), Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Se ville (Michel 67Ge), plain en ve lope
franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by May 2 New York ma chine can cel, Ger man & U.S. (type II) flight ca chets,
backstamped Se ville; very slightly soiled and a tad re duced at right, stamp Very Fine. Michel €600 ($670).

Estimate $150 - 200
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519 ) United States, 1930 (3-5 Jun), Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Ge), air mail en -
ve lope franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by Jun 2 New York ma chine can cel, Ger man & U.S. (type II) flight ca -
chets, backstamped Friedrichshafen and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiv ers, Very Fine. Michel €350 ($390).

Estimate $150 - 200

520 ) United States, 1930 (3-5 Jun), Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Ge), 1¢ War
Dept. stamped en ve lope (UO44) franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by May 7 New York ma chine can cel, Ger -
man & U.S. (type II) flight ca chets, backstamped Friedrichshafen and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiv ers, Very
Fine and un usual, per haps even unique. Michel €350 ($390). Estimate $200 - 300

521 ) United States, 1930 (3-5 Jun), Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Ge), air mail en -
ve lope franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by May 31 San An to nio Tex. du plex handstamps, Ger man flight ca -
chet and Jun 6 Friedrichshafen backstamp, but no U.S. ca chet or green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine and
un usual. Michel €350 ($390). Estimate $200 - 300

522 ) United States, 1930 (3-5 Jun), Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Gd), matched
pair of pic ture post cards pic tur ing Cincinnati O. land marks and franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13), tied by May 30
Lakehurst flag can cels, Ger man & U.S. (type II) flight ca chets, Friedrichshafen re ceiver on front, Very Fine. Michel
€440 ($490). Estimate $200 - 300
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523 ) United States, 1930 (3-5 Jun), Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Ge), air mail en -
ve lope franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by May 28 Oshkosh Wis. ma chine can cel, which also ties 15¢ Map
(C8) for Air mail post age to ad dressee in Swit zer land; Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Friedrichshafen,
Very Fine. Michel €350 ($390). Estimate $200 - 300

524 ) United States, 1930 (3-5 Jun), Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Gd), pic ture
post card and franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13) tied by Jun 2 New York du plex handstamp, Ger man & U.S. (type II)
flight ca chets, Friedrichshafen re ceiver on front, Very Fine. Michel €440 ($490). Estimate $200 - 300

525 ) United States, 1930 (3-5 Jun), Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Gd), 1¢ Mc Kin -
ley postal card franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13), tied by Ak ron O. dou ble oval with Apr 21 cir cu lar datestamp along -
side, Ger man & U.S. (type II) flight ca chets, Friedrichshafen re ceiver on front, backstamped green New York
Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine and un usual. Michel €220+ ($250). Estimate $150 - 200

526 ) United States, 1930 (3-5 Jun), Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Gd), mar vel ous
art ist signed pic ture post card fea tur ing Na tive Amer i can Chief“Fight ing Wolf”, franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13), tied
by Jun 2 Lakehurst ma chine can cel, Ger man & U.S. (type II) flight ca chets, Friedrichshafen and green New York
Zep pe lin re ceiv ers on front, Very Fine and un usual. Michel €220+ ($250). Estimate $150 - 200

527 ) United States, 1930 (3-5 Jun), Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 68Ge), un usual il -
lus trated air mail en ve lope franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by Jun 2 Lakehurst ma chine can cel, Ger man &
U.S. (type II) flight ca chets, backstamped Friedrichshafen and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiv ers, Very Fine and
at trac tive. Michel €350 ($390). Estimate $150 - 200
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528 ) United States, 1932, U.S.S. Ak ron Tac ti cal Train ing Flight Car ry ing Mail, Roessler printed ca chet on
sil ver en ve lope with 5¢ Bea con & 3¢ Olym pics tied Lakehurst, Aug 1; handstamped flight ca chet on front, re turn
flight ca chet on re verse with Lakehurst re ceiver the next day, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

529 ) United States, 1933 (14-17 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Michel 347C. Sieger
241B), 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) tied by New York First Day ma chine can cel, 2 Oct, on dual-cacheted cover with ad di -
tional printed ca chet of the Aerophilatelic Club of New York, backstamped Recife; bit of light ton ing, F.-V.F. Michel
€300+ ($340). Sieger €200+ ($220). Estimate $100 - 150

530 ) United States, 1933 (14 Oct-2 Nov), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
355Ca. Sieger 243G), 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) block of 4 tied on cover by New York ma chine can cel (and by red Ger -
man flight ca chet), vi o let U.S. flight ca chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen, Very Fine. Michel €350 ($390). Sieger
€400 ($450). Estimate $150 - 200

531 ) United States, 1933 (14 Oct-2 Nov), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Michel
355Ca. Sieger 243G), 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) block of 4 tied on cover by New York ma chine can cel (and by red Ger -
man flight ca chet), vi o let U.S. flight ca chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen, Very Fine. Michel €350 ($390). Sieger
€400 ($450). Estimate $150 - 200

532 ) United States, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, Mi ami - Ak ron, 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) tied by Oct 23
Mi ami ma chine can cel on cacheted cover with small sil ver Rice Zep pe lin ca chet, backstamped Ak ron, Very Fine.
Michel €380 ($430). Estimate $150 - 200

533 ) United States, 1933 (25-26 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Ak ron - Ak ron (Michel 353Ca. Sieger 243B), 50¢
Zep pe lin (C18) tied by Ak ron ma chine can cel on Linprint cacheted cover with vi o let flight ca chet and Ak ron
backstamp, F.-V.F. Michel €390 ($440). Sieger €225 ($250). Estimate $100 - 150
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534 ) United States, 1933 (26 Oct-2 Nov), Chi cago Flight, Ak ron - Friedrichshafen (Michel 355Cc. Sieger
243D), 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18), with ad di tional 8¢ Winged Globe (C17, for air mail post age to ad dressee), tied by Oct 4
Ak ron du plex (First Day) on Linprint cacheted cover with vi o let flight ca chet and Friedrichshafen backstamp, Very
Fine. Michel €280+ ($310). Sieger €175+ ($200). Estimate $150 - 200

535 ) United States, 1933 (26 Oct-2 Nov), Chi cago Flight, Ak ron - Friedrichshafen (Michel 355Cd. Sieger
243D), 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) tied by Chi cago Cen tury of Prog ress slo gan can cel on Grimsland cacheted cover with
black flight ca chet and Friedrichshafen backstamp, F.-V.F. Michel €280+ ($310). Sieger €175+ ($200).

Estimate $100 - 150

536 ) United States, 1933 (26 Oct-2 Nov), Chi cago Flight, Mi ami - Chi cago (Michel 352Cb. Sieger 242B),
50¢ Zep pe lin (C18), tied by Mi ami ma chine can cel on Grimsland cacheted cover with vi o let flight ca chet and Chi -
cago backstamp, Very Fine. Michel €200+ ($220). Sieger €175+ ($200). Estimate $100 - 150

537 ) World wide, 1908-45, Zep pe lin pic ture post card se lec tion, over forty Zep pe lin pic ture post cards,
coun tries in clude Ger many, France, Aus tria and U.S., with better Ger many Zep pe lin fly ing over troops and fly ing
over Bodensee, France di ri gi ble “La Republique” over Eif fel Tower, and Aus tria Zep pe lin over Hohensalzburg,
beau ti ful clean lot, please inspect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

538 ) World wide, 1929-36, group of about 30 Zep pe lin cov ers.  Mostly Eu rope; com prises Aus tria (2), Bel -
gium, Egypt (3), Great Brit ain, Hun gary (3), Liech ten stein (3), Lux em bourg, Neth er lands (3), Rus sia, Spain (10) &
Swit zer land (2); also in cludes a few non-Zep pe lin Air mail cov ers of the pe riod; con di tion a lit tle mixed but gen er ally
F-VF. Also in cludes a small group of mint Zep pe lin stamps in clud ing Hun gary C24-25 (2p damaged) and Iceland
C9-11 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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WORLD AEROPHILATELY:  Zeppelin Flight Postal Cards

ZEPPELIN FLIGHT POSTAL CARDS

Including the Charles Thrower Collection of U.S. 1 Cent Postal Cards Used on Zeppelin Flights

539 ) Ger many, 1929 (1-5 Aug), Con tin u a tion of In ter rupted Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst 
(Michel 27 var. Sieger 27A var.), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 2m Zep pe lin (36) tied by 15 May
Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, blue flight ca chet and red de lay handstamp from the 16 May aborted flight, 5
Aug New York re ceiver on front, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

This card was actually held over from the original flight—a minor rarity.

540 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-25 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro (Michel 64a.
Sieger 57C), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin with “Moon above Air ship”
va ri ety (C38 var./Michel 438I) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet, Rio re ceiver on front,
Very Fine. Michel €750 ($840). Sieger €750 ($840). Estimate $350 - 500

541 ) Ger many, 1930 (18 May - 6 Jun), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen
(Michel 68a. Sieger 57F), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 2m & 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-39)
tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, Friedrichshafen backstamp, Very Fine.
Michel €425 ($480). Sieger €550 ($620). Estimate $200 - 300

542 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-22 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Pernambuco (Michel 63a.
Sieger 57C), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C38) tied by Friedrichshafen
cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet, backstamped Pernambuco, Very Fine. Michel €400 ($450). Sieger €500
($560). Estimate $150 - 200

543 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-25 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro (Michel 64a.
Sieger 57C), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C38) tied by Friedrichshafen
cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet, Rio re ceiver on front, Very Fine. Michel €400 ($450). Sieger €500 ($560).

Estimate $150 - 200

544 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66a.
Sieger 57F), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin & 1m Ea gle (C39, C32) tied
by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet, green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver on front, Very Fine.
Michel €375 ($420). Sieger €500 ($560). Estimate $150 - 200
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545 ) Ger many, 1931 (25-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Berlin - Malyguin (Michel 204b. Sieger 119H), 1¢ Jef fer son
postal card franked with 2m Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C41), tied by 25 Jul Berlin cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet,
Malyguin re ceiver, card can celed New York, 2 Sep, and backstamped Orono Me. upon re turn to ad dressee, Very
Fine. Michel €450 ($500). Sieger €375 ($420). Estimate $200 - 300

546 ) Ger many, 1931 (25-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Berlin - Malyguin (Michel 204c. Sieger 119C), 1¢ Jef fer son
postal card franked with 2m Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C41), tied by 26 Jul onboard cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet, 
Malyguin re ceiver, card can celed New York, 2 Sep, and backstamped Orono Me. upon re turn to ad dressee; small
cor ner bend, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel €600 ($670). Sieger €450 ($500). Estimate $200 - 300

547 ) Ger many, 1931 (25-27 Jul), Po lar Flight, Berlin - Malyguin (Michel 204b. Sieger 119H), 1¢ Jef fer son
postal card franked with 2m Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C41), tied by 25 Jul Berlin cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet,
Malyguin re ceiver, card can celed New York, 2 Sep, and backstamped Orono Me. upon re turn to ad dressee; card
with small cor ner bend, F.-V.F. Michel €450 ($500). Sieger €375 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

548 ) Ger many, 1933 (14-17 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Pernambuco (Michel 347a. Sieger
238Aaa), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 1m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C43) with 40pf Hindenburg, tied by
Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet, backstamped Pernambuco, Very Fine. Michel €400 ($450).
Sieger €900 ($1,010). Estimate $150 - 200

549 ) Ger many, 1933 (14-25 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Chi cago (Michel 352a. Sieger
238Bca), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 2m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C43) with 15pf & 50pf Ea gles, tied by
Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps, red flight ca chet, backstamped Chi cago World’s Fair, Very Fine. Michel €300
($340). Sieger €375 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

550 ) Liech ten stein, 1936, Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, Frank furt - Lakehurst (Michel 12Aa.
Sieger 408A), two 1¢ Jef fer son postal cards franked with 1fr Hindenburg (C16), tied by 4 May Triesenberg cir cu lar
datestamps, red Frank furt “c” & “d” flight ca chets, New York re ceiv ers, F.-V.F. Michel €250 ($280). Sieger €250
($280). Estimate $100 - 150
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WORLD AEROPHILATELY:  Zeppelin Flight Postal Cards

551 ) Spain, 1930 (20 May - 5 Jun), South Amer ica Flight, five dif fer ent legs from Se ville (Michel
63Aa-67Aa, 68Ac. Sieger 58Ab, d, 58B, 58C, 58Ca), to Pernambuco, Rio de Ja neiro, Lakehurst & Se ville, plus
Se ville sec ond land ing to Friedrichshafen with no flight ca chet; all on 1¢ Jef fer son postal card with ap pro pri ate
mark ings, F.-V.F. Michel €413 ($460). Sieger €760 ($850). Estimate $200 - 300

552 ) United States, 1928, pro mo tional ad ver tis ing card fea tur ing the Graf Zep pe lin in side a han gar
(Michel 8A var. Sieger 22), on re verse of a 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with a 5¢ Bea con (C11) tied by New
York ma chine can cel, Nov 8, 1928; cap tion be low photo reads “Bound front only Eu rope aboard Graf Zep pe lin,
George N. Crouse sends you greet ings, Crouse Whole sale Gro cers, Syr a cuse and Utica.”, F.-V.F. A rare non-Zep -
pe lin ad ver tis ing item with a Zeppelin theme. Estimate $75 - 100

553 ) United States, 1928 (29 Oct - 1 Nov), Amer ica Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel 8Ac.
Sieger 22B), group of 12 1¢ Jef fer son postal cards, nice range of frankings, all with the pur ple flight ca chet, var i ous
backstamps and aux il iary mark ings, some with ad di tional post age for car riage be yond Ger many, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Michel €300 ($340). Estimate $200 - 300

554 ) United States, 1929 (7 Aug - 4 Sep) Round-the-World Flight, six dif fer ent legs (Michel 28Aa/32Ab),
all on 1¢ Jef fer son postal cards; com prises Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen, Lakehurst - To kyo, Lakehurst - Lakehurst,
Los An geles - Lakehurst, Los An geles - Friedrichshafen and Lakehurst (2nd land ing) - Friedrichshafen; nice
frankings in clud ing a C6, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Michel €585 ($660). Estimate $200 - 300

555 ) United States, 1929 (7 Aug - 4 Sep) Round-the-World Flight, col lec tion bal ance (Michel
28Aa/32Ab), 24 1¢ Jef fer son postal cards; com prises Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (5), Lakehurst - To kyo (1),
Lakehurst - Lakehurst (5), Los An geles - Lakehurst (10), Los An geles - Friedrichshafen (1) and Lakehurst (2nd
land ing) - Friedrichshafen (2); plus a 25th 1¢ Jef fer son postal card with C.E. Nickles ad ver tis ing (text only) so lic it ing
or ders for cov ers from this flight, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Michel €2,105+ ($2,360). Estimate $400 - 600

556 ) United States, 1930, South Amer ica Flight, two dif fer ent legs on 3¢ Mc Kin ley postal cards (Michel
66Gb, 68Gd), the $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst with Apr 25 New York ma chine can cel;
the 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13), on re turn flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen with May 30 Lakehurst ma chine can cel, Very
Fine and un usual. Michel €820 ($920). Estimate $300 - 400
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557 ) United States, 1930, South Amer ica Flight, two dif fer ent legs on 1¢ Jef fer son postal cards (Michel
66Gb, 68Gd), matched pair of cards, the $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) flown Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst; the 65¢ Zep pe lin
(C13), on re turn flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen, each with Apr 29 New York ma chine can cel, Very Fine and un -
usual. Michel €820 ($920). Estimate $300 - 400

558 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), South Amer ica Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Gd), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13), used with 5¢ Winged Globe (C12), tied by Jun 2
New York ma chine can cel, Ger man & U.S. (type II) flight ca chets, Friedrichshafen roller re ceiver, ad dressed to
Berlin Air mail ca chet and Jun 7 re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €220 ($250). Estimate $100 - 150

559 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), South Amer ica Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Gd), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13), used with 5¢ Winged Globe (C12), tied by Apr 21
New York ma chine can cel and du plex handstamp, Ger man & U.S. (type II) flight ca chets, Jun 6 Friedrichshafen re -
ceiver, ad dressed to the U.S. with green Jun 18 New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €220 ($250).

Estimate $100 - 150

560 ) United States, 1930 (3-6 May), South Amer ica Re turn Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Michel
68Gd), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13), tied by May 10 Lakehurst flag can cel, Ger man &
U.S. (type II) flight ca chets, Friedrichshafen re ceiver, ad dressed to U.S. with green Jun 18 New York Zep pe lin
backstamp, Very Fine. Michel €220 ($250). Estimate $100 - 150

561 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gb), 
1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by May 5 New York ma chine can cel, Ger man &
U.S. flight ca chets, green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver on front; with ad di tional 2¢ stamp, Very Fine. Michel €600
($670). Estimate $250 - 350
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562 ) United States, 1930 (18 May - 5 Jun), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst - Se ville 
(Michel 67Ga. Sieger 64AII var.), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked solely with a 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13), placed over
in di cium and tied by May 7 New York ma chine can cel, Ger man & U.S. (type I) flight ca chets with small Round Trip
handstamp, backstamped Se ville, Very Fine. An ex ceed ingly rare frank ing. Michel €1,200 ($1,340).

Estimate $600 - 800

65¢ was the rate for mail from Friedrichshafen to Seville on the Zeppelin’s outbound voyage, May 18-19. For
some reason, the card was not off-loaded on the 19th but stayed aboard until the second landing in Seville on
June 5. The correct postcard rate for the Germany - South America - U.S. - Spain voyage was $1.95 and the
franking normally would have also included a $1.30 Zeppelin (or two 65¢). Despite being short-paid, the cover
made the entire voyage and received all of the proper markings.

563 ) United States, 1930 (18-22 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Pernambuco (Michel
63Gb. Sieger 64B), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by Apr 23 New York ma chine
can cel, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Pernambuco, Very Fine. Michel €750 ($840). Sieger €650
($730). Estimate $300 - 400

564 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gb.
Sieger 64B), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by Apr 30 New York du plex
handstamps, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver on front, Very Fine. Michel €600
($670). Sieger €650 ($730). Estimate $250 - 350

565 ) United States, 1930 (18-31 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66Gb.
Sieger 64B), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14), tied by Apr 21 New York ma chine can cel,
which also ties an ex tra ne ous 5¢ Winged Globe (C12) Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re -
ceiver on back, Very Fine. Michel €600 ($670). Sieger €650 ($730). Estimate $250 - 350
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566 ) United States, 1930 (18-19 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Se ville (Michel 62Ga.
Sieger 64A), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13), plate no. sin gle tied by May 5 New York cir -
cu lar datestamp, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, Se ville re ceiver on front, Very Fine. Michel €700 ($780). Sieger
€375 ($420). Estimate $200 - 300

567 ) United States, 1930 (4 Oct), Heinen Air Yacht, First Ex per i men tal Flight, 1¢ Jef fer son postal card
with Cape May, N.J. ma chine can cel, ma genta flight ca chet, re verse with printed Rossler ca chet pic tur ing Capt.
Anton Heinen, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

568 ) United States, 1931-34, U.S.S. Ak ron col lec tion.  20 1¢ Jef fer son postal cards, mostly dif fer ent with
five be ing Ak ron flights, the rest Me mo rial cards, sev eral pro duced by Reu ben Aretz; also in cludes a C.E. Nickles
card, which he sent to his cli ents with in struc tions on sub mit ting cov ers to the Lakehurst Post mas ter for the Ak ron’s
May 8 trans-con ti nen tal flight. An out stand ing lot (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

569 ) United States, 1931-34, U.S.S. Macon col lec tion.  About 30 1¢ Jef fer son postal cards, mostly dif fer ent
with about 25 Macon flights, the rest Me mo rial cards, about half pro duced by Reu ben Aretz; also in cludes a card
from Aretz to a cus tomer ex plain ing hy he was un able to fill an or der for a Macon Ca nal Zone flight card. An out -
stand ing lot (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

570 ) United States, 1932 (13 Sep), U.S.S. Ak ron, End of Trans-U.S. Flight (Mellone 9/13/32-1.2), 1¢ Jef -
fer son postal card franked with “U.S.S. Pakota, Bremerton, Wash.”, ser vice by Reu ben Aretz and ad dressed to him
with Roessler U.S.S. Ak ron la bel can celed on re ceipt in Waconia, Minn., Very Fine. One of only three pro duced and
Mellone’s list ing ex am ple., Mellone $300. Estimate $150 - 200

571 ) United States, 1933 (14-25 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Chi cago (Michel 352Ca. Sieger
241E), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with pair & sin gle 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) tied by Oct 4 New York ma chine can -
cel, Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Chi cago, F.-V.F. 63 cards flown. Michel €380 ($430). Sieger €300
($340). Estimate $150 - 200

572 ) United States, 1933 (23-25 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Ak ron - Chi cago (Michel 352Cc. Sieger 243A), 1¢
Jef fer son postal card franked with 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) tied by Oct 25 Ak ron ma chine can cel, pur ple flight ca chet,
backstamped Chi cago, Very Fine. 136 cards flown. Michel €320 ($360). Sieger €200 ($220).

Estimate $150 - 200
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573 ) United States, 1933 (14-31 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Se ville (Michel 354Ca. Sieger
241G), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with two pairs 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) tied by Oct 4 New York du plex
handstamp (one pair cov er ing card in di cium), Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Se ville, Very Fine. Only
4 cards flown. Michel €350 ($390). Sieger €400 ($450). Estimate $150 - 200

574 ) United States, 1933 (14-19 Oct), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro (Michel 348C.
Sieger 241A), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) tied by Oct 4 New York ma chine can cel,
Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped Rio; slightly bent cor ner not af fect ing stamp, F.-V.F. 83 cards flown.
Michel €300 ($340). Sieger €175 ($200). Estimate $100 - 150

575 ) United States, 1933 (26 Oct - 2 Nov), Chi cago Flight, Chi cago - Friedrichshafen (Michel 355Cd.
Sieger 244C), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) tied by Oct 7 Chi cago ma chine &
handstamped can cels, green Friedrichshafen Zep pe lin re ceiver on front, no flight ca chet; the card is also franked
with an ad di tional 6¢ in stamps for post age to the ad dressee in Haida, Czecho slo va kia, Very Fine and un usual.
Michel €180 ($200). Sieger €175 ($200). Estimate $100 - 150

Apparently, because the card was posted three weeks before the Zeppelin was to depart on its return voyage to
Friedrichshafen, it was put aside and never received the Chicago Zeppelin cachet.

576 ) United States, 1933 (26 Oct-2 Nov), Chi cago Flight, Chi cago - Friedrichshafen (Michel 355Cd.
Sieger 244C), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) tied by Oct 26 Chi cago ma chine can cel,
Ger man & U.S. flight ca chets, green Friedrichshafen Zep pe lin re ceiver on front, Very Fine. 737 cards flown. Michel
€180 ($200). Sieger €175 ($200). Estimate $100 - 150

577 ) United States, 1933 (28 Oct-2 Nov), Chi cago Flight, Ak ron - Friedrichshafen (Michel 355Cc. Sieger
243D), 1¢ Jef fer son postal card franked with 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) tied by Oct 28 Ak ron ma chine can cel, pur ple U.S.
flight ca chet, green Friedrichshafen Zep pe lin re ceiver on front, Very Fine. 830 cards flown. Michel €280 ($310).
Sieger €175 ($200). Estimate $100 - 150

578 ) World wide, 1925-36, Zep pe lins on 1¢ Jef fer son postal cards, col lec tion bal ance.  About 35 cards in -
clud ing one Los An geles and nine Hindenburg; among the Graf Zep pe lin are two Brazil and three Spain with the
rest be ing Ger man or i gins, in clud ing a 1931 Po lar Flight franked with a 2m Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (stamp slightly
scuffed); also in cluded are two cards from the pe riod with phil a telic Zep pe lin ad ver tis ing and five U.S. Cen tury of
Prog ress col lec tion of mostly mint cards (not flown) prepared by Reuben Aretz. Estimate $500 - 750
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ZEPPELIN COLLATERAL MATERIAL

579 Air ship fab ric, un usu ally large piece of outer cover fab ric pos si bly sal vaged from the USS Los An geles,
ap prox i mately 24"x24", an ex traor di narily large piece. Estimate $750 - 1,000

580 “Air ships” sou ve nir mag a zines, 1st and 2nd edi tions of 9"x12" 36 pages mag a zines with ar ti cles on
the Hindenburg, Graf Zep pe lin and U.S. air ships, is sued by the U.S. Na val Air Sta tion, Lakehurst, N.J., rarely seen,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

581 Gen eral Elec tric Air Com pass Type B.  Orig i nal air com pass man u fac tured by Gen eral Elec tric, model
plate reads “Air Com pass / Type B / No 4105 / Gen eral / Elec tric / Com pany / USA”, black paint, mounted on wooden 
base by two wooden spools, mu seum qual ity, a rare and de sir able item for the avi a tion afi cio nado; a few dings in the 
rear, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

582 Graf Zep pe lin cof fee cup and sau cer, china, 3¼ “ x2" cup with 5" sau cer, air ship and ”Z" in cir cle im age, 
Schonwald, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

583 Graf Zep pe lin pho tos, Cen tury of Prog ress flight, 40 - 3" x 5" ar chi val pho tos of the flight, stamped as
such on re verse, very un usual group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

584 Graf Zep pe lin ticket, 8" x 8" ticket for flight from Mun ster to Friedrichshafen for Mr. Crawford, VR and
rare (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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The Hindenburg Crash

585 ) Hindenburg crash post card, burned card, #6 of 10 of spe cial color set of LZ-129 in te rior, signed by
Rudolf Sauter (chief en gi neer), Jonny Doerflein (me chanic), Helmut Rau (helms man) and Hein rich Bauer (watch
of fi cer) who were the last to tes tify at the hear ings, ac com pa nied by pho to cop ies of af fir ma tion that these 4 did, in
fact, sign the re cov ered card (sim i lar item sold for $7000 6-7 years ago), a MAJOR RARITY.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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586 ) Hindenburg crash af ter math, 4-line handstamp about no re turn mail (Si. 454 Ea) + me mo rial card, used 
1938 (S.i p. 293), Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

587 Hindenburg crash let ter from Cus toms re: re ceipt of mail from crash, dated May 6, from U.S. Cus -
toms to U.S. Postal In spec tor Clar ence R. Lynch send ing him 133 pieces of in tact mail, one pack age of burned let ter 
and card rem nants and one box of burned rem nants un spec i fied. A re mark able piece of postal his tory, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

588 Hindenburg crash let ter from U.S. Cus toms, 4 page copy of let ter to Amer i can Zep pe lin Trans port Co.
list ing per sonal prop erty re cov ered from the site, with names if known (3 other cop ies were sent to other re cip i ents
as an no tated at UR), Very Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750

589 Hindenburg crash let ter from U.S. Post Of fice, dated Jul 14 in di cat ing that 9 let ters and 19 post cards
from the crash were re turned to Ger many by the S.S. Manhattan, signed by New York Post mas ter, dock eted on re -
ceipt by von Meister, re mark able, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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WORLD AEROPHILATELY:  Zeppelin Collateral Material

590 Hindenburg crash news pa pers and clip pings, May 7//23, full-page or com plete is sues of New York
Amer i can (8), Daily News (5), Her ald Tri bune (8), Jour nal (7), Mir ror (6), Post (4), Sun (4), Times (12), World Tele -
gram (8) + 6 other U.S. pa pers + Ger man pa pers (7) tell ing the com plete story of the crash and much of its af ter -
math, 75 items, an in cred i ble re search ar chive, mild to moderate chip ping (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

591 Hindenburg crash photo, 5 8"x10" con tem po rary black & white pho tos of the pro gres sive de struc tion of
the Hindenburg with one neg a tive, 2.5"x3.5" color photo, 8"x10" b&with photo of ship in flight, one neg a tive of ship in 
flight (dif fer ent im age), 4 later news pa per ar ti cles (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

592 Iden ti fi ca tion card for USN-Ret Frank l Peckham, 1958 ID card from the US Na val Sta tion in Lakehurst 
NJ, is sued to Peckham and boldly signed at right by him, a his toric and unique avi a tion item, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Frank Peckham was the Aviation Chief Rigger aboard the USS Shenandoah when it crashed in Ohio during a
storm.

593 Na val Blimps K-1, K-4, K-6, 14-8"x10" black & white pho tos of K-1 (1), K-4 over Manhattan (2), K-6 (1 in
flight and 10 un der con struc tion) (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

594 Shenandoah (ZR-1) ca bles, 6-3/16" ca bles, most likely used as tie-downs, bound to gether by heavy iron 
ring, an other rare bit of mem o ra bilia. Estimate $200 - 300

595 Shenandoah (ZR-1) ca bles, 12-1/8" ca bles prob a bly for rig ging, never seen for sale.
Estimate $200 - 300

596 Shenandoah (ZR-1) fit tings, a large group (ap prox i mately 60) fit ting for oil and air lines, vir tu ally no du -
pli ca tion, an amaz ing op por tu nity to ob tain orig i nal parts from the avi a tion chief rigger’s stock (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

597 Shenandoah (ZR-1) turn buck les, 6 dif fer ent sized turn buck les brass and steel (5" to 9" long) for tight en -
ing ca bles, a rare group for he avi a tion chief rig ger’s stock. Estimate $300 - 400

598 Sleeve in sig nia.  Three U.S. Navy sleeve in sig nia: Petty Of fi cer Third Class, Sec ond Class & First Class,
all with Air ship Rig ger’s Wings, in black on sum mer white patch; 3rd Class worn, other two prob a bly not, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

599 ) Smith so nian In sti tute Na tional Air Mu seum, 1973, cov ers signed by Rosendahl, seven cacheted
cov ers from the Mile stones of Flight Com mem o ra tive Se ries, boldly signed “C.E. Rosendahl”, ex cel lent ephem eral
items for your zep pe lin or USS Ak ron col lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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600 So viet Air ship V6 Osoaviakhim: Photo.  Acme Agency news photo, 8" x 10", of the ill-fated Nobile-de -
signed air ship in flight on its maiden flight in 1934 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

The photo was used to illustrate February 1938 articles about the ship’s destruction in a crash on her way to
rescue stranded members of a Soviet Arctic Expedition in. Thirteen crewmen were killed. All members of the
Expedition were eventually saved.

601 USS Ak ron, ZR-4, pho tos, 10 orig i nal 8" x 10" pho tos of the con struc tion of the USS Ak ron with de scrip -
tive in for ma tion and a group of pho to cop ies of other data, a very rare group, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

602 U.S.S. Los An geles pho tos.  Seven black & white pho tos, 8" 10" sev eral are back ground shots for the
1931 film “Di ri gi ble”, one is a photo of the pas sen ger cabin of the Graf Zep pe lin. “Di ri gi ble” was di rected by Frank
Capra and starred, among oth ers, Fay Wray of “King Kong” fame. It was cen tered around the com pe ti tion be tween
na val fixed-wing and air ship pi lots to reach the South Pole by air (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

603 USS Shenandoah, ZR-1, pho tos. 6 orig i nal 1923 pho tos of ZR-1, dated on re verse, Very Fine and ex -
cep tion ally rare (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

SPACE FLIGHTS

604 [Apollo 15] Irwin, James (1930-1991), se ries of five cacheted cov ers signed “Jim Irwin”, the 1971 Ken -
nedy Space Cen ter post marks and ca chets each co in cide with a sig nif i cant Mis sion event: Jul 26 (Launch), Jul 31
(de ploy ment of Lu nar Rover), Aug 4 (Sat el lite Launch), Aug 5 (Space Walk) and Aug 7 (Re cov ery); a marvelous set.

Estimate $200 - 300

605 Apollo and Shut tle Crew Au to graph Cov ers, over thirty au to graphed cov ers, some signed in di vid u ally, 
some with the en tire crew, in cludes STS-46 Atlantis with Allen, Shriver, Chang, STS-56 En deavor with Ochoa,
Cockrell, Faoale, Cameron and Oswald, sin gle with STS-42 Dis cov ery signed by Mike Coates STS-45 Atlantis
signed by Frimout, and many other signed, un signed and ephem eral ma te rial, some du pli ca tion, please re view
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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WORLD AEROPHILATELY:  Space Flights

606 Cos mo naut Au to graphs on Stamps, eigh teen sig na tures on Rus sian stamps & sou ve nir sheets, sig -
na tures in clude Feoktistov, Egorov, Artuhin, Pilipthenko, Rukavsnikov, Shataalov, Volnov, Elissv, Khrunov, Titov,
Tereschkova, Nukovakiy and oth ers, scarce sig na tures, nice se lec tion. Estimate $400 - 600

607 Danbury Mint Men In Space Se ries, twenty one ster ling sil ver rounds in proof con di tion, in wooden box,
at trac tive lot, please visit, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

608 Frank lin Mint Amer ica In Space 1st Edi tion Proof Set, thirty six ster ling sil ver rounds in proof con di tion, 
in of fi cial al bum, cov ers Free dom 7 1961 to Nim bus V 1972, a very at trac tive set, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $350 - 500
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609 Mer cury As tro nauts Au to graphs, 1991 poster signed by five of the seven Mer cury as tro nauts, in cludes 
Wal ter Schirra (d. 2007), Alan Shepard (d. 1998), Gordon Coo per (d. 2004), John Glenn & Don ald Slayton (d.
1993), Brookman cat a log $475.00 for sig na tures, nu mer ous scrapes from the break ing of the glass front, oth er wise
clear sig na tures, please ex am ine, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

610 Mer cury Cap sule Model from 30th An ni ver sary Cel e bra tion, 3½" by 3" space cap sule model of space 
ve hi cle that Alan Shepard flew in, with ta ble card from which this item was ob tained, prob a bly rare, a nifty lit tle piece.

Estimate $250 - 350

611 NASA Patch Col lec tion, thirty one dif fer ent patches from the shut tle flights, most with the crew mem bers 
names on them, with Spacelab 1 & 2, En ter prise Ap proach & Land ing Test, Spacelab 3, col or ful and his toric, a great 
start to col lect ing these ex cit ing space items, please inspect. Estimate $300 - 400
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WORLD AEROPHILATELY:  Space Flights

612 NASA Patch Col lec tion, eleven of fi cial patches and a color photo framed and un der glass, 29" by 23",
patches in clude Apollo II, Apollo XII, Apollo XIII, Apollo XIV, Apollo XV, Apollo XVI, Apollo XVII, Apollo COHO3,
Sky lab I, Sky lab II and Sky lab IV, all in a wooden frame ready to hang on your of fice or man cave wall, please in -
spect. Estimate $250 - 350

613 Space Re lated Au to graphed Cover & Photo & World wide Cover Col lec tion.  Over one hun dred thirty 
au to graphed cov ers, eight color 8x10 pho tos, and an al bum with over one hun dred world wide space cov ers, in -
cludes STS-39 Dis cov ery signed by Coates, Hieb, McMonagle, Veach, color photo of crew of STS-55 Co lum bia
signed by Nagel, Precourt, Hendricks, Ross, Har ris, Wal ter & Schlegel, then sin gle signed cov ers by Shepard, Car -
pen ter, Glenn, Schirra, Slayton, a fas ci nat ing and his toric col lec tion, if you love space ma te rial this is the lot for you,
looks better with each view ing (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

614 Space Re lated Cover Col lec tion, more than 200 cov ers housed in two cover al bums, in cludes first
days, flights, an ni ver sa ries, re cov er ies, moon land ing, Pro ject Sky lab is sue, and re-en tries, a wealth of cov ers cov -
er ing the gamut of the space pro gram, please re view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

615 Space & Re lated Col lec tion Bal ance.  Ten items, in cludes “Spirit of Apollo” mag a zine, au to graphed
sheet by Buzz Aldrin & Neil Armstrong, mag a zine “Gate way to the New Fron tier”, “Safe Re turn to Flight” folder with
photo of crew, 1987 & 1988 Spin off mag a zines, cof fee ta ble book “Apollo” by Robin Kerrod, four sheets of #
1912-1918, world wide first day cover col lec tion of Halley’s Comet in of fi cial binder, 1988 Honoree Pro gram for
NASA and a 1973 Bonhams Space auc tion cat a log, some in ter est ing and un usual ma te rial, please re view, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

End of the First Session
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Autographs and Free Franks

U.S. Postal History

Autographs and Free Franks

616 Bu chanan, James (1791-1868), 15th Pres i dent of the United States (1857-61), manu script frank with
“Free” on large cover to Phil a del phia post marked “Wash ing ton Cy., D.C./ Free/ Feb/ 8/ 1856(?)”; soiled and spot ted
with tear at top through “J” of sig na ture, Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

617 Byrd, Rich ard E. (1888-1957), neat sig na ture dated “2/2/35” on 1935 Byrd Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion II cover
post marked Lit tle Amer ica, Jan 30, and backstamped San Fran cisco, Mar 25, Very Fine. Also in cludes un usual col -
lat eral: a note dated Apr 10, 1935, “You will find en closed one au to graphed cover to fill your or der num ber 112
(signed) Byrd Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion.”, plus the orig i nal Reg is tered Mail re ceipt and In sured Parcel receipt for the
same (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

618 Clay, Henry (1777-1852), U.S. Sen a tor, Sec re tary of State un der J.Q. Ad ams (1825-29), manu script “H
Clay” on le gal size folded let ter to Phil a del phia post marked “Washn. City” cir cu lar datestamp and match ing “FREE”; 
cover faulty, sig na ture Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

619 Hoo ver, Her bert (1874-1964), 31st Pres i dent of the United States (1929-33), neat sig na ture on
Coste-Bellonte Good will Flight cover post marked Bal ti more Md., Oct 9, 1930 with handstamped sig na ture of the
Bal ti more Post mas ter, handstamped seal of the French Em bassy, Wash ing ton D.C. on re verse, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

620 Mad i son, James (1751-1836), 4th Pres i dent of the United States (1809-17), clear manu script free frank
as Sec re tary of State on folded cover to Phil a del phia post marked par tial brown Wash ing ton City cir cu lar datestamp
and match ing “FREE”, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

621 Web ster, Dan iel (1782-1852), U.S. Con gress man, Sen a tor and Sec re tary of State, the lat ter un der two
dif fer ent pres i dents, clear manu script frank “Danl Web ster” on cover to Port land Me. post marked light red Wash ing -
ton City D.C. cir cu lar datestamp and faint match ing “FREE”; hor i zon tal file fold through sig na ture, otherwise F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350
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Postmarks by State

622 ) [Cal i for nia] Morman Is land Cal, town mark ing on buff cover ad dressed to Mechanicsville NY with
match ing arced PAID 10 in cir cle; light cover bends, Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

623 ) [Cal i for nia] Vallejo Cal, blue town mark on cover from which a stamp has been re moved, but con tains
an ex cel lent 10 page let ter from John E. Gillespie, As sis tant Sur geon on the USS Mohican; let ter is dock eted Mare
Is land Jan 17, 1870. It con tains in for ma tion about ship life, the voy age from Ha waii to Cal i for nia, and dis cusses how
the of fi cers gave a ball on the ship which was at tended by the King (Kamehameha V) and that the King also had
balls for the of fi cers on land, he talks about poi and how it is made, plus a trip to a large ranch on the other side of the
is land where he found sev eral skel e tons which he brought to the mu seum in Ho no lulu, all in all a very in trigu ing and
historical letter, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

624 ) [Lou i si ana] Ba ton Rouge, two stampless cov ers from the same cor re spon dence to George Chase
Danville ME, the first is Ba ton Rouge LA c.d.s. dated Jun 24 1847, manu script “10" rate, dis cusses the bat tle of Vera 
Cruz, the Mex i cans at tacked but were beaten off, Amer i cans had 800 men while the Mex i cans had two thou sand
lanc ers, the sec ond cover has red Ba ton Rouge LA c.d.s. dated Dec 28 with match ing ”10" rate, tells of chol era dis -
ease, the dead are bur ied ev ery day, two his toric let ters, needs further research, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

625 ) [Mis sis sippi] Can ton Mi, town mark ing on cover ad dressed to NYC, match ing large neg a tive PAID over
3 in ham mer head shape; light cover bends from con tents, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

626 ) [New Jer sey] Stampless cov ers, 1811-49.  Four cov ers; 1) 1811 folded outer ad dress sheet with Mor -
ris-town oval town mark ing, ad dressed to Adjt. Genl of the Mi li tia of New Jer sey, Tren ton, sent FREE; 2) 1835 folded 
let ter with light strike of red oval Amboy, New Jer sey town mark ing, manu script Free James Parker at UR; 3) Brown
Belleville N. J. town mark ing and match ing 5 in dou ble ringed cir cle on 1847 Clas si cal Board ing School cir cu lar,
cover stained at right; 4) Bordentown N.J. town mark ing at left of brown 1849 cover ad dressed to NYC, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. POSTAL HISTORY:  Postmarks by State - Western Express Covers

627 ) [Ohio] Green can cels on two cov ers, in cludes Saltsburgh PA ad dressed to Hollidaysburg PA, and
Clyde OH ad dressed to New ark OH, both clear bright green can cels, F.-V.F. Scott $250 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

628 ) [Ohio] Poultney Oh Jany 31, manu script post mark in red on 1816 folded outer ad dress sheet ad dressed 
to Al bany NY, match ing “30" war of 1812 rate at UR; light file fold away from mark ings, F.-V.F. and scarce.

Estimate $150 - 200

629 ) [Penn syl va nia] Postal card col lec tion, 77 postal cards, in cludes Can ton “X”, Grant, Herrickville, Har -
ris burg “H”, Laporte out line star, Marr, Shearer’s X Roads, six teen Phil a del phia and six Pitts burgh, with an abun -
dance of small towns, would be dif fi cult to du pli cate, gen er ally F.-V.F., you rarely find qual ity and quan tity at the
same time, jump on this win ner (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

Western Express Covers

630 ) West ern Ex press cov ers, 1860s-70s.  Mounted group of seven cov ers, all but one be ing 3¢ en tires,
com pris ing Bamber & Co. (3, one mint), “Langton’s Pi o neer Ex press, San Juan”, red handstamped oval and match -
ing “Paid” with blue Wells Fargo Downieville oval to San Fran cisco (opened roughly at right through in di cium),
Hinkley & Co., Den ver City in com bi na tion with Cen tral Over land Cal i for nia & Pikes Peak with 3¢ #26 tied by
Leavenworth City (K.T.) c.d.s. to Wis con sin - faulty; and Pa cific Un ion (2, one cancelled San Fran cisco, the other
Wells Fargo, Ne vada City to San Fran cisco) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

Forwarders Covers

631 ) For ward ing Agents - B.F. Stevens.  Group of eight cov ers, 1869-1904, six from the U.S. and two from
Eng land, to Stevens in Lon don for for ward ing, seven with the “United States/ Des patch Agent/ B.F. Stevens/ Lon -
don” dou ble oval handstamp (1904 with out “B.F. Stevens”) in red (1869, 1877 & 1878) or vi o let; most ad dress ees
were aboard ships; noted for ward ing from Lon don to Paris (1869), Southampton (1895), to Messina (It aly, 1878), to
the U.S. Con sul at Queenstown (Ire land, 1894) and at Smyrna (Tur key, 1896) and to Taorima, then to Flor ence (It -
aly, 1904). A F-VF group. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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Advertising/Illustrated Covers

632 ) [Col lege] Rohrer’s Com mer cial Col lege, St Louis MO, 3¢ (65) tied by tar get with St Louis MO c.d.s.,
“Floyd’s Penny Ex press Chi cago IL” at left, on il lus trated ad cover, ad dressed to Chi cago IL, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

633 ) [Mu sic] Wil liam Hall & Son, New York, 2¢ (73) tied by tar get on ad cover for mu si cal in stru ments ad -
dressed to Middlebury VT, Very Fine. Scott $85. Estimate $300 - 400

For additional advertising covers, please see lots 709, 722, 734, 754, 756, 757, 759, 776 and 797.

Advertising Cover Groups

634 ) Ad ver tis ing and cor ner card cov ers, c. 1851-1861, ap prox i mately 30 cov ers, 12 with il lus tra tion, 4 with
cameo cor ner cards and the bal ance with text cor ner cards; 7 franked with 3¢ im per fo rate, bal ance with 3¢ per fo -
rated; sub jects in clude Real es tate, in sur ance, wall pa per, Art ists Un ion, sew ing ma chines, ho tels, pi anos, mow ers, 
at tor neys, banks and roof ing, one cover opened roughly at top, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Owner’s retail $4,200.

635 ) Ad ver tis ing and cor ner card cov ers, c. 1861-1869, ap prox i mately 50 cov ers, all franked with 3¢ 1861
or 3¢ grilled; 28 with il lus trated cor ner cards, sub jects in clude leather, wash ing ma chines, sponge, life in sur ance
con trol valves, scale, sew ing ma chine, nurs ery and seeds, heat ing, looms, tags, pa per hang ings, to bacco, and at -
tor neys; few small faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Owner’s retail over $5,800.

636 ) Ad ver tis ing and cor ner card cov ers, c. 1893-1895, over 85 cov ers, all franked with 2¢ Co lum bian
stamp; sub jects or il lus tra tions in clude wash ing ma chines, pig, lion, elk, shoes, shears, plumb ing, cloth ing, doors,
bar ber sup plies, dic tio nary, fur ni ture, shot gun, in sur ance, real es tate, as so ci a tions, re frig er a tor, to bacco, seeds,
roof ing, and soap; about 10 with text only cor ner cards; few small faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Owner’s retail $5,100 plus 7 unpriced covers.

637 ) Ad ver tis ing and cor ner card cov ers, c. 1869, 10 cov ers, two with 2¢ 1869 and seven with 3¢ 1869;
three 3¢ cov ers with text cor ner cards, bal ance with il lus trated cor ner cards; sub jects in cludes in sur ance, pi ano,
scales, ho tel and print ing, one 3¢ cover with text cor ner card re duced into stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

Owner’s retail $1,195.
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638 ) An i mals and In sects, c. 1880-1920, over 50 cov ers, most all with il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes a few
with text cor ner cards and il lus trated en clo sures, 5 postal en tires, few small faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Owner’s retail $4,500.

639 ) Ap pli ances, House wares, Clean ing re lated, c. 1875-1910, 32 cov ers, 29 with il lus trated cor ner cards,
in cludes 2 postal en tires, and one each 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon and 2¢ Hud son-Fulton; few small faults, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

Owner’s retail $1,540 plus six unpriced covers.

640 ) Art and Print ing re lated, c. 1875-1899, 22 cov ers, all with il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes one mul ti col -
ored cor ner card and one each with 1¢ Co lum bian, 2¢ Trans-Miss and postal en tire, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

Owner’s retail $1,425.

641 ) As so ci a tions, c. 1880-1915, over 50 cov ers, most all with cor ner cards not ing so ci et ies or as so ci a tions,
ap prox i mately 45 with il lus trated cor ner cards, a few mul ti col ored; few small faults, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Owner’s retail $4,900.

642 ) At tor neys, c. 1860-1898, 14 cov ers, four with il lus trated cor ner cards, plus one 3¢ Nesbitt with fancy cor -
ner card; one cover faulty, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

Owner’s retail $1,350.

643 ) Blinds, Shades, Misc. Hard ware, c. 1875-1897, 13 cov ers, all with il lus trated cor ner cards, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

Owner’s retail $625.

644 ) Cans, Bas kets and Crates re lated, c. 1880-1932, 30 cov ers, all with il lus trated cor ner cards ex cept two, 
in cludes 8¢ Co lum bian on reg is tered cover, two postal en tires, and 3¢ Lin coln on win dow en ve lope with mul ti col -
ored il lus tra tion of an In dian’s head, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

Owner’s retail $1,600 plus seven unpriced covers.

645 ) Ci gars, Pipes and To bacco re lated, c. 1875-1910, 75 cov ers, sixty with il lus trated cor ner cards, in -
cludes 16 por tal en tires; few small faults, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Owner’s retail $6,460.

646 ) Cloth ing, Hats, Belts, c. 1875-1929, 27 cov ers, six teen with il lus trated cor ner cards, plus one un used
postal card with ad for Un der taker’s Fine Goods and one cover with 5¢ Co lum bian on il lus trated cover to France;
small cover flaws, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

Owner’s retail $1,350.

647 ) Ex po si tion re lated, c. 1865-1948, 7 cov ers, in cludes two Read ing PA Ses qui cen ten nial cov ers (one
used in 1948), two Pan-Amer i can Expo cov ers, Paris Ex po si tion cover with Paris la bel used in 1904, 2¢ Lou i si -
ana-Pur chase stamp on cover with slo gan can cel, and cover with 3¢ 1861 and “Of fice of the Cat a logue Of fi cial of
the Ex po si tion Uni ver sal, Paris, 1867"; few small faults, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

Owner’s retail $660.

648 ) Food and Bev er age, c. 1880-1928, over 60 cov ers, ap prox i mately 50 cover with il lus trated cor ner cards; 
a few with faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Owner’s retail over $3,800.
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649 ) Fur ni ture, c. 1875-1904, over 140 cov ers, al most all with il lus trated cor ner cards (only 5 cov ers with out il -
lus tra tions), in cludes 16 postal en tires (two 2¢ Columbians) and three cov ers with 1¢ Columbians; few small faults,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Owner’s retail over $7,900.

650 ) Glues, Pastes, Ce ment, etc., c. 1880-1900, 13 cov ers, 12 with il lus trated cor ner cards, F.-V.F. cover
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Owner’s retail over $1,000.

651 ) Gov ern ment re lated, Lo cal and Fed eral, c. 1880-1901, 12 cov ers, 4 with il lus trated cor ner cards; four
with faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

Owner’s retail over $750.

652 ) Guns and Ammo, c. 1880-1937, 19 cov ers in clud ing two postal cards and one post card, 15 with il lus -
trated cor ner cards; com pa nies in clude Mar lin, Cham pion, Remington, Winchester, Stevens, Iver John son, Brown -
ing and Ithaca, two en ve lopes with out post age and un used; small cover flaws, F.-V.F. cover (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Owner’s retail over $3,500.

653 ) Hard ware re lated, c. 1871 - 1916, 20 cov ers, 16 with il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes one cover with
Scott 409 with Mailometer per fo ra tions, F.-V.F. cover (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

Owner’s retail over $1,200.

654 ) Hard ware re lated, c. 1875-1901, ap prox i mately 25 cov ers, 20 with il lus trated cor ner cards; one cover
faulty and one cover with faulty stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

Owner’s retail over $1,250.

655 ) Horse re lated, c. 1883-1932, 13 cov ers, 12 with il lus trated cov ers (one un used), in cludes mul ti col ored
Hamblitonian cover; few small faults in clud ing two opened a bit roughly at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $150 - 200

Owner’s retail $920.

656 ) Ho tels and re lated, c. 1875-1935, 20 cov ers, 12 with il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon
(stamp dam aged), 1¢ Pil grim cover, and one postal en tire; in cludes two un used cov ers and 4 cov ers opened
roughly into stamp (only 2 were il lus trated), oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

Owner’s retail $845.

657 ) In sur ance, c. 1865-1915, 60 cov ers, 50 with il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes one postal card, 3¢ pink on 
am ber en tire with fancy cor ner card and four other postal en tires, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Owner’s retail over $3,400.

658 ) Ma chin ery and Hard ware, c. 1867-1899, 28 cov ers, 24 with il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes one 2¢
Black Jack (grilled) cover, two with 1¢ Columbians and 6 postal en tires, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

Owner’s retail $1,100 plus 8 covers unpriced200.

659 ) Ma chin ery and Parts, c. 1875-1899, over 80 cov ers, 75 with il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes 14 postal
en tires, cov ers de pict a wide va ri ety of ma chin ery; few small faults, one cover re duced into stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. 
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Owner’s retail over $4,200.
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660 ) Med i cal and Drug gist re lated, c. 1875-1937, 24 cov ers, 5 with il lus trated cor ner card, in cludes 11 postal 
en tires and one postal note; six cov ers opened ir reg u larly or re duced, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

Owner’s retail $880.

661 ) Men’s Cloth ing, c. 1875-1899, 58 cov ers, 50 with il lus trated cor ner cards; a few small flaws, oth er wise
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Owner’s retail $1,370 plus 36 unpriced.

662 ) Mis cel la neous Sub jects, c. 1875-1935, ap prox i mately 200 cov ers, more than half with il lus trated cor -
ner cards, the bal ance with text cor ner cards, cover a wide va ri ety of sub jects in clud ing pipes, ex haust fans, or gans, 
cash draw ers, chim neys, floor wax, ice, fruit, schools, ken nels, doors, mag a zines, iron works, farm ing, min ing, ce -
ment, whips, mow ers, wind mills, car riages, stairs, sil ver ware, jew elry, wall pa per, pic ture frames, mir rors, bi cy cles,
stat ues, grates, can dles, and, of course, hard ware; highly use ful lot; few small faults as al ways, otherwise F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Owner’s retail over $7,300 plus 22 unpriced covers.

663 ) Nurs er ies, Seeds and Flo rists, c. 1855-1904, 36 cov ers, 30 with il lus trated cor ner cards; in cludes
stampless with red Roch es ter NY 3 handstamp and 2¢ Black Jack on am ber cover from NYC, F.-V.F. (photo on web 
site). Estimate $600 - 800

Owner’s retail over $2,500.

664 ) Paint re lated, c. 1875-1920, 12 cov ers, 11 with il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes one multicolor pol ish
cover and one postal en tire; two cov ers opened ir reg u larly at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

Owner’s retail $950.

665 ) Pi anos and re lated, c. 1875-1904, 37 cov ers, all but one with il lus trated cor ner card, in cludes 2¢ Lou i si -
ana-Pur chase on cover; few small flaws, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

Owner’s retail over $2,500.

666 ) Pipes and Plumb ing re lated, c. 1875-99, 27 cov ers, 25 with il lus trated cor ner cards and one with il lus -
tra tion on re verse, in cludes one 1¢ Co lum bian and six postal en tires; an oc ca sional small fault, oth er wise F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Owner’s retail $960 plus 7 unpriced covers.

667 ) Print ing and Pub lish ing, Bank note time pe riod, over 90 cov ers, franked with large bank note stamps,
ap prox i mately 60 with il lus trated cor ner cards, some cor ner cards for news pa pers, a num ber for monthly jour nals or 
mag a zines, F.-V.F. cover (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Owner’s retail over $6,900.

668 ) Print ing and Pub lish ing, c. 1887-1942, 18 cov ers, eight with il lus trated cor ner card; in cludes 3 with 1¢
Co lum bian, one with 1¢ Trans-Miss, and one with 30¢ Prex ies (perf ini tials) on 40¢ rate cover to Ar gen tina; cou ple
with faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Owner’s retail $950.

669 ) Print ing and Pub lish ing, First Bu reau Is sues, ap prox i mately 60 cov ers, all franked with First Bu reau
Is sue stamps, about 50 with il lus tra tions in cor ner card, many are for monthly jour nals or mag a zines; few small
faults, F.-V.F. cover (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Owner’s retail over $4,000.
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670 ) Print ing and Pub lish ing, Re li gious Themes, c. 1875-1899, over 40 cov ers, each with a re li gious
theme, over 30 with il lus trated cor ner cards, F.-V.F. cover (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

Owner’s Retail $3,375.

671 ) Print ing and Pub lish ing, Small Bank note time pe riod, ap prox i mately 24 cov ers, all with il lus trated
cor ner cards, F.-V.F. cover (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

Owner’s retail over $1,800.

672 ) Print ing re lated, c. 1875-1939, 19 cov ers, 12 with il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes 2¢ Pil grim 3¢ Prexy
on win dow and 1¢ postal card; a few faults, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

Owner’s retail $875.

673 ) Pub lish ing and re lated, c. 1880-1910, 21 cov ers, 16 cov ers wit il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes two 1¢
Co lum bian cov ers, one with 2¢ Pan-Am and one postal card; four cov ers opened roughly at right, oth er wise F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Owner’s retail over $1,000.

674 ) Real Es tate re lated, c. 1875-1899, 15 cov ers, all with il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes 3 postal en tires;
few small faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Owner’s retail $1,000.

675 ) Roof ing and re lated, c. 1875-1899, 27 cov ers, all but 2 with il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes 3 postal
en tires and one franked with 1¢ Co lum bian; few small faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

Owner’s retail over $1,500.

676 ) Scales, c. 1875-1898, 12 cov ers, all with il lus trated cor ner cards, in cludes one with 6¢ Lin coln Bank note,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

Owner’s retail $790.

677 ) Sew ing and re lated, c. 1875-1899, ap prox i mately 45 cov ers, all but two with il lus trated cor ner cards, in -
cludes two 2¢ Co lum bian and 5 other postal en tires, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Owner’s retail over $4,300.

678 ) Shoes and re lated, c. 1875-1910, ap prox i mately 50 cov ers, 45 with il lus trated cor ner cards in cludes two
2¢ Co lum bian and 14 other postal en tires; few small faults and an oc ca sional roughly opened edge, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Owner’s retail over $3,100.

679 ) Soap and Shav ing re lated, c. 1875-1926, over 70 cov ers, ap prox i mately 60 with il lus trated cor ner
cards, in cludes per sonal body soap as well as laun dry soap, F.-V.F. cover (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Owner’s retail over $6,800.

680 ) Sta tio nery and Busi ness re lated, c. 1875-1914, over 35 cov ers, ap prox i mately 30 with il lus trated cor -
ner cards; one cover faulty, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

Owner’s retail over $2,000.
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Expositions

681 1893 World’s Co lum bian Ex po si tion, Chi cago, IL, an un usual col lec tion in clud ing 1892 In vi ta tion to
the Ded i ca tion of the Build ings of the World’s Co lum bian Ex po si tion, Oc to ber 20th - 22nd, 1892, ad dressed to Hon.
Geo. H. Harlan & Wife, Chi cago, Il li nois, beau ti fully en graved in vi ta tion and event pro gram with usual hor i zon tal file
fold, plus three tick ets to the Oc to ber 21st, 1892 Ded i ca tion Cer e mo nies (two tick ets from the Of fice of the Joint
Com mit tee on Cer e mo nies and one Com pli men tary Ticket to the Ded i ca tory Cer e mo nies) and two ad mis sion tick -
ets, both Lin coln, one with and one with out se ries “A” im print, in cred i bly rare group of World’s Columbian Exposition 
memorabilia (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

682 1893 World’s Co lum bian Ex po si tion, Chi cago, IL, Lin coln Se ries A, PCGS Cur rency En cap su lated
Gem New 65PPQ, Gem Uncirculated. Estimate $150 - 200

683 1893 World’s Co lum bian Ex po si tion, Chi cago, IL, Co lum bus, PCGS Cur rency En cap su lated Gem
New 65PPQ. Estimate $150 - 200

Valentine Covers

684 ) c. 1850, stampless bronze Val en tine cover, stun ning il lus trated cover show ing cher ubs and a young
lady read ing her val en tine, allover de sign front & back, manu script “2" rate, ad dressed to Paul St be low Green
(Phila), pris tine con di tion, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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Civil War Patriotic Covers

685 ) Ea gle & Shield, ver ti cal pair 3¢ (65) tied by tar get with Wash ing ton DC c.d.s., to pa tri otic cover with red,
blue & brown de sign, ad dressed to Chemhapan MN, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Bischel 4477. Walcott
2540. Estimate $250 - 350

686 ) George Wash ing ton Stand ing with An gel, 3¢ (65) tied by Alma OH c.d.s. on cover with red & blue de -
sign, ad dressed to Co lum bia PA, F.-V.F. Bischel 169. Walcott 85. Estimate $300 - 400

687 ) Sol dier with Flag, 3¢ (65) tied by grid with Burlington NJ c.d.s., to pa tri otic cover with red & blue de sign
(Bischel & Walcott un listed), ad dressed to Phil a del phia PA, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $250 - 350

688 ) Zou ave Stand ing with Ri fle, 3¢ (65) with straight edge and guide line at left tied by tar get with Old Point
Com fort VA c.d.s., to pa tri otic cover with red & blue de sign, ad dressed to Lima NY, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Bischel 3438. Walcott 1910. Estimate $250 - 350

For additional Civil War patriotic covers, please see lots 737 and 741.

Ephemera

689 Rail road ephem era, 1838-1920, al lur ing lot in cludes 1838 East ern Rail road Di rec tors meet ing in vi ta -
tion, 1909 New York New Ha ven & Hart ford sched ule for lines west of New Lon don, 1909 New York New Ha ven &
Hart ford for east of New Lon don, 1909 Wabash sched ule, 1886 Red River Val ley Line sched ule, ticket en ve lope for
Fitchburg Rail road, 1907 At lan tic Shore Line Rail way pocket sched ule, 1914 full book of At lan tic Shore Rail way
passes, 1896 Port land & Rumford Falls Rail way il lus trated stock cer tif i cate, 1836 stock cer tif i cate for Port land
Stage Com pany, and more, a lot with plenty of sur prises, be sure and check it out, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600
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1847 Issue

690 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), a gor geous stamp with four board walk mar gins, tied by cir cu lar black grid to blue 
folded let ter sheet, date lined New York, ad dressed to Newbury VT, red “Steam/Boat” straight line; two file folds,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $825. Estimate $500 - 750

691 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), fresh and at trac tive ex am ple tied on 1851 folded let ter to Coudersport, Penn by
blue grid can cel la tion with match ing ad ja cent “Phil a del phia, Pa” c.d.s., with ex cep tional color, Fine. Scott $475.

Estimate $200 - 300

692 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), tied on 1851 folded let ter to Phil a del phia by red grid and blue “Bal ti more” town
can cel la tions, Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

693 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), two cov ers: one Charleston to Sumterville S.C., stamp with 4 mar gins but small
nick and tear at top, cover with small tear at bot tom; sec ond Boston to Monson Mass., stamp with three large mar -
gins, in at right with small cor ner crease. Scott $950. Estimate $250 - 350
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694 ) 1847, 5¢ dark brown (1a), manu script penstroke can cel la tion, on folded ad dress sheet, not tied and did
not orig i nate, F.-V.F. Scott $850 for off cover stamp. Estimate $200 - 300

695 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), richly col ored ex am ple tied on folded ad dress sheet by red grid can cel la tion with
match ing ad ja cent “New York Ex press Mail” can cel la tion, very de sir able us age, Fine. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $600 - 800

696 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), fresh and pleas ing ex am ple on cover to Boston, with red grid can cel la tion with
match ing red “Charleston, S.C., Jun 7" handstamp; the stamp with a small pa per wrin kle at bot tom left, Very Fine;
with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $600 - 800

697 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), full, well bal anced mar gins, tied by bold red grid can cel on 1848 folded let ter to
Portsmouth N.H., post marked match ing Nov 13 Nor folk Va. cir cu lar datestamp; light ver ti cal file fold through stamp, 
cover vaguely toned, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,150. Estimate $300 - 400
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1851 Issue

698 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type II (7), hor i zon tal strip of 3, po si tions 21-22-23R1E, tied by New-York town can cel on
folded outer ad dress sheet ad dressed to West Ches ter Pa, strip with clear to large mar gins ex cept touch ing at bot -
tom and at top left, cen ter stamp of strip is a dou ble trans fer va ri ety, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

699 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, types II & IV (7, 9), nine cov ers and a front in clud ing two strips of 3 type II, mixed con di tion,
none with four mar gins, though a cou ple are close (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

700 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), three large mar gins, just in at left, tied by red Boston/Paid cir cu lar
datestamp on il lus trated two-page cir cu lar for Gleason’s Il lus trated Draw ing-Room Com pan ion, ad dressed to Post -
mas ter, Roxbury Me.; mi nor split ting at junc tions of in ter nal folds, Very Fine, quite rare with a red town can cel; iden -
ti fied and signed by signed Ashbrook, with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,075. Estimate $400 - 600

701 ) 1851-52, 3¢ or ange brown, type I and 3¢ dull red, type I (10, 11), a few hun dred cov ers franked with
#10 or 11, in cludes val en tine cov ers, em bossed Jenny Lind cover, mar gin ex am ples with a huge po si tion 91, em -
bossed la dies cov ers, ad ver tis ing cov ers, pairs, many cov ers with con tents, 1 or 2 uncancelled, un checked for
shades, recuts, va ri et ies or can cels, a once in a life time op por tu nity to ob tain a vir gin lot of this size, be sure and set
aside suf fi cient time to prop erly as cer tain this lot true value; some faults, gen er ally F.-V.F., don’t miss out!!! (photo
on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

702 ) 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10), 48 cov ers and one front each franked with a #10, in cludes full top
sheet mar gin ex am ple, a few four mar gins, of fered in tact and un checked for recuts, va ri et ies or can cels, some are
plated and writ ten up by Dr. Chase, some with con tents, mixed con di tion, a rare op por tu nity to ac quire this many
pre mium cov ers at one time, F.-V.F. Scott $13,000+ (Owner’s) (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

703 ) 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), hor i zon tal pair with cen ter line in left mar gin tied by red cir cu lar grid 
on folded outer ad dress sheet with match ing U.S. Ex press Mail mark ing, ad dressed to Boston, nu meral 5 with blue
manu script DUE and black PAID (crossed out); left stamp with scis sors cut, right stamp with crease from file fold,
oth er wise Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200
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704 ) 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), group of 16 cov ers, each with sin gle frank ing, some al ready
plated; states of us age in clude AL, IL, LA, MA, NY, NC, PA and SC; about half with pen can cels; some stamp and
cover flaws, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

705 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I (11), hor i zon tal pair with clear to am ple mar gins, tied by Williams town Mass town 
can cel to cover with al bino im print “Class of 1858 / Wil liams” on backflap which is par tial due to open ing, ad dressed
to Punahou, Ha wai ian Is lands, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

706 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I (11), 4 Rail road cov ers, one Scott 11, the bal ance Scott 11A; 1) Scott 11 tied by
blue Boston RR mark ing on buff cover ad dressed NH; 2) Scott 11A tied by East ern R.R. mark ing on blue 1854
folded let ter dock eted Port land Me and ad dressed to Boston; 3) ox i dized Scott 11A tied by blue South Carolina RR
mark ing on la dies en ve lope to Monticello SC; 4) Scott 11A tied by Phil a del phia RR mark ing on 1856 dock eted
folded let ter ad dressed to Wilmington DE, at trac tive group of Rail road cov ers, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

707 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, types I & II (11, 11A), 5 cov ers and one piece; in cludes 3 cov ers with New Or leans
town mark (two in red and one in black) on cover and stamp tied by straightline STEAM; sin gle tied by De troit Mich
town mark and STEAMBOAT in scroll at left; sin gle tied by Fall Rive Ms. town mark with straightline STEAM at left;
piece sin gle tied by straightline STEAM, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

708 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), sin gle, tied by black town mark and manu script can cels on strik ing gilded
la dies cover with hand col ored draw ing of a walled city at left, ad dressed to Lowell Mass, eye catch ing; very slightly
re duced at left by open ing, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

709 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), sin gle, tied by Hu ron Ohio town mark ing on all over ad cover in red for
The Pho netic Re form with ad di tional print ing on the backflap, ad dressed to Piqua Ohio, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

710 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), cancelled by grid with Bal ti more MD/Jul 25" c.d.s. on folded let ter sheet
ad dressed to Al ex an dria VA, with straight line “Missent & For warded” with match ing “Charleston SC/Jul/27" c.d.s.,
busi ness let ter, F.-V.F. Scott $18. Estimate $200 - 300
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711 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), sin gle, clear to large mar gins ex cept touch ing at right and at BR, tied true
GREEN Thorndike Ma town mark ing on cover ad dressed to Worces ter Mass, plate by pre vi ous owner as 53L3,
F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

712 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), sin gle, tied by true green Roswell Ga town mark ing on cover ad dressed
to Milledgeville, Ga; tiny cover nick at top and light bend from con tents through stamp, Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

713 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type II (11A), am ple to large mar gins ex cept into at bot tom, tied by town mark ing on
eye catch ing la dies cover with de signs in black on red on front and re verse, ad dressed to Newbern, Va, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

714 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type II (14), sin gle, tied by 1856 Co lum bia Cal town mark ing on buff cover ad dressed to
Homer NY, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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1857 Issue

715 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type III and 1¢ blue, type II (15, 7), hor i zon tal pair of the for mer and sin gle of the lat ter,
tied by New Or leans town can cels on 1856 cover ad dressed to Bor deaux France, stamps pay the 21¢ open mail
rate via Eng land, but the cover may have been sent at the 20¢ Amer i can Packet Di rect rate as the stamps are also
tied by dou ble cir cle “ETATS UNIS PAQ. CALAIS” tran sit mark, cover with red “New-York Am. Pkt” tran sit mark at
lower right; cover with stain ing and ton ing, otherwise Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

716 ) 1861, 1¢ blue, types I & II (20,18,20), from plate 12, strip of three, right and left stamps type II, cen ter
stamp is type I, on cover, So Windham ME AUG 19 post mark, ad dressed to Wash ing ton DC, Co A, Fifth Regt Maine 
Vol M; faults along top, F.-V.F. Scott $1,225 as pair and sin gle. Estimate $300 - 400

717 ) 1861, 1¢ blue, type I (18), nice dou ble trans fer (po si tion 23L12), tied by one of two strikes Nashua N.H.
cir cu lar datestamp, Jul 17, 1861 (late use), on cover to Spring field N.H.; mi nor perf flaws, slight re pairs at top,
F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

718 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type III (21), sin gle po si tion 46L4, heavily im pressed un usual manu script can cel on cover
ad dressed to Mass with 1860 dock et ing which is non-con tem po ra ne ous; stamp has creases, Very Fine; with 2015
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $500 - 750
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719 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type IV (23), sin gle, tied by light strike of Rich mond Va town mark ing on De cem ber 15,
1857 Dis so lu tion of Part ner ship no tice ad dressed to Spottsylvania C. H. (Va), stamp cen tered to left and bot tom;
cover with light us age bends, Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

720 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type V (24), 10 cov ers and a front, in cludes ver ti cal strip of three, strad dle ex am ple with
guide line at right, a pleas ant group to view; some faults, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

721 ) 1857, 3¢ rose, type I (25), sin gle with heavily smeared im pres sion, tied by manu script can cel on brown
cover ad dressed to Ath ens Tenn, post mark is pos si bly from Lou i si ana, F.-V.F. and scarce.

Estimate $150 - 200

722 ) 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26), two, cancelled by grids with Phil a del phia PA oc ta gon c.d.s. with il lus trated
cameo ad for drug, paint & glass ware house, ad di tional ads on re verse, ad dressed to Orville OH, F.-V.F.; with 2015
P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $750 - 1,000

723 ) 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26), over 80 cov ers, in cludes ad ver tis ing, strad dle cop ies, pairs, strip of four,
un checked for shades, recuts, va ri et ies, can cels, a prime lot for the spe cial ist, please in spect, mixed con di tion,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

724 ) 1857, 10¢ green, type I (31), sin gle, tied by 1858 San Fran cisco Cal town mark ing on 3¢ en tire ad -
dressed to NY, stamp off cover cat a logues $1,200; cover with small edge tears and mi nor ton ing, Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350
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725 ) 1857, 10¢ green, type II and III, 1¢ type V (32, 33, 24), sin gle of each tied by bal loon can cel (pos si bly
from Wis con sin) on 1859 brown cover ad dressed to France, black New 6 York and red boxed SHORT PAID ex -
change marks, proper French tran sit and ex change marks in clud ing 16 decimes due, F.-V.F.; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Estimate $150 - 200

726 ) 1857, 10¢ green, type II, 1¢ blue type III (32), hor i zon tal pair of 10¢, sin gle 1¢ blue type III and 3¢ dull red
type III on 1858 cover to Lon don, re di rected with 1d red per fo rated (Scott 20) to Blooms bury; cat a logue value for
stamps off cover is $2,200; 10¢ stamps and 1¢ stamp faulty (pieces out), V.G.-Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $150 - 200

727 ) 1857, 10¢ green, type II (32), sin gle, tied by town mark ing on 1859 am ber cover ad dressed to Ha vana
Cuba; red New-York Paid and Cu ban NA 1 ex change marks, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

728 ) 1857, 10¢ green, type II (32), sin gle, tied by Bath NY town mark ing on 1858 or ange cover ad dressed to
Pugwash Nova Sco tia, red U STATES in boxed arc and C be low; mi nor cover bends, Fine. Scott $250.

Estimate $150 - 200

729 ) 1857, 10¢ green, type II (32), tied by blue May 4 Bal ti more Md. cir cu lar datestamp on cover to San Fran -
cisco; re duced just a tad at left, Very Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150
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730 ) 1857, 10¢ green, type III (33), sin gle, tied by 1858 San Fran cisco town mark ing on buff cover ad dressed
to Prattsburg NY; mi nor cover flaws, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

731 ) 1859, 10¢ green, type V (35), a spec tac u lar bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle (po si tion 100L2) with wide sheet
mar gin sel vage and full interpane mar gin with cen ter line at right, an per fectly cen tered to boot, tied by San Fran -
cisco cir cu lar datestamp, Jun 26, 1860, on cover to Williamsburgh N.Y.; a Su perb stamp and a F-VF cover. If ever
there was a can di date for soak ing, this is it!. Estimate $200 - 300

732 ) 1859, 10¢ green, type V (35), sin gle, manu script can cels on cover ad dressed to Putnam CT, match ing
manu script “Oak land Cal July 19" post mark at top left; small piece out of flap, Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

733 ) 1857, 12¢ black, plate I (36), hor i zon tal pair, tied by light strike of Cape Is land N. J. town mark ing on 1858 
folded let ter ad dressed to Lon don, red nu meral 19 at cen ter; left stamp of pair with left and top perfs trimmed away;
cover with tear and tape stain at top cen ter, Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $150 - 200
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1861-1866 Issue

734 ) 1861, 1¢ blue (63), ver ti cal strip of three tied by tar get and two in dis tinct c.d.s., on brown cameo cover for
car pet ware rooms, ad dressed to Dur ham CT, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

735 ) 1861, 1¢ blue (63), 24 cov ers and one front, in cludes ver ti cal pair, ver ti cal and hor i zon tal strips of three,
ad ver tis ing cov ers, a great lot for the spe cial ist; a few con di tion is sues, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

736 ) 1861, 1¢ blue (63), 7 cov ers and one front; sin gle frank ing from Phil a del phia on a cover and a front; ver ti -
cal strip of three (top stamp folded over edge) on cover ad dressed to Banks Ex pe di tion, New Or leans; four cov ers
each franked with sin gle 1¢ blue and 3¢ rose, two each from Phil a del phia and NYC; sin gle 1¢ blue and 2¢ black on
cover from Cass Cor ners NY; one NYC cover with 1¢ and 3¢ stamps faulty, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

737 ) 1861, 3¢ pink (64), tied by blue Bal ti more MD c.d.s. on pa tri otic cover with blue de sign, ad dressed to
Brodhead WI, F.-V.F.; with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $950. Estimate $600 - 800

738 ) 1861, 3¢ pink (64), with sin gle tar get can cel on cover with en clo sure ad dressed to Salis bury CT with New
Brit ain CT Dec 13 1861 post mark; stamp with a few shorter perfs, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $950.

Estimate $250 - 350

739 ) 1861, 3¢ rose pink (64b), sin gle, tar get can cel, tied by New Ma drid Mo town mark ing on cover ad dressed 
to Hurley NY; stamp and cover with toned spots, stamp with cor ner crease at up per right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with
2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $180. Estimate $100 - 150
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740 ) 1861, 3¢ rose pink (64b), sin gle, tied by MA town mark ing on cover with red and blue pa tri otic pip ing on
re verse, ad dressed to West min ster VT; stamp with tiny tear at left, cover with mi nor edge wear and slightly re duced, 
Fine; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $180. Estimate $100 - 150

741 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), ‘’Come back here, you black ras cal." Black im print above de sign, on Civil War pa tri -
otic cover de pict ing a slave at tempt ing to go to Fort Mon roe, Wash ing ton DC post mark ties 3¢ rose at bot tom left,
ad dressed to Win throp CT, type of Walcott 1177; light ver ti cal cover creas ing at cen ter does not af fect stamp, Very
Fine. Bischel 1607. Estimate $300 - 400

742 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), sin gle, tied by Lexington Mass tar get can cel on cover with hand drawn de sign of a
fam ily with um brella walk ing home from church, in scrip tion be low reads “Sunday 1865", draw ing ap pears to be con -
tem po rary and check of the cal en dar shows that Sept 3 1865 was a Sunday, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

743 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), sin gle, tied by fancy styl ized leaf can cel (not in Skin ner-Eno) and dou ble cir cle Port
Royal (SC) town mark ing on am ber cover ad dressed to Prov i dence RI; cover slightly re duced at left, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

744 ) 1861, 3¢ rose (65), sin gle, sock-on-the-nose Masonic Square and Com pass of East Ed ding ton Me (S-E
FR-M2a9) pay ing the for ward ing post age on cover which orig i nated in South Read ing Mass; cover with light ton ing
oth er wise, Fine and scarce. Estimate $150 - 200
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745 ) 1861, 10¢ yel low green (68), group ing of 19 cov ers and one rev e nue us age all franked with 10¢ green
only; in cludes cov ers to New Gre nada, Cuba (2, one with faulty stamp), Ger many, New Bruns wick, Nova Sco tia (5),
Can ada (7), and 2 do mes tic us ages from Cal i for nia; few small cover flaws, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

746 P) 1861, 12¢ black, plate proof on card (69P4), sin gle, shaved and pri vately per fo rated, tied by black town
mark ing on reg is tered cover ad dressed New Ha ven CT, pur ple three line New Ha ven Reg is tered handstamp on re -
verse, F.-V.F.; with 2001 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Estimate $150 - 200

Extremely scarce accepted usage of plate proof on cover.

747 ) 1861, 12¢ black (69), 4 cov ers; 1) sin gle frank ing on 1863 cover from Sag Har bor to NYC, stamp torn; 2)
hor i zon tal pair tied by red NY Brit ish packet tran sit mark on cover to Lon don; 3) sin gle 12¢ and 3¢ Rose on cover to
Baden via a Bre men packet; 4) sin gle 12¢ and 3¢ rose on cover to Baden via N.G.U. mail, F-VF EST 200-300,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

748 ) 1861, 30¢ or ange (71), two cov ers, each with sin gle frank ing; 1) April 1867 or ange en ve lopes with Buf -
falo NY town mark light New Paid York 6 ex change mark on cover ad dressed to Paris, pay ing a dou ble rate (15x2),
cover with sealed tear at top; 2) April 1866 folded outer ad dress sheet with red N. York Br. Pkt 7 Paid ex change mark 
and blue boxed Aachen Franco ad dressed to Prus sia, sent via Prus sian Close Mail, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).
Scott $720. Estimate $250 - 350

749 ) 1861, 30¢ or ange (71), two cov ers each with sin gle frank ing; 1) red dou ble cir cle Danville Pa 186? town
mark ing on cover sent via Prus sian Closed Mail to Vi enna Aus tria, proper mark ings, cover slightly soiled; 2) New -
town NY town mark at LL of or ange cover ad dressed to Ger many, sent via Prus sian Closed Mail, proper mark ings,
mi nor cover creases, stamp with nat u ral straight edge at right, F.-V.F. Scott $760. Estimate $250 - 350

750 ) 1861, 30¢ or ange (71), sin gle, tied by New port RI tar get can cel on small cover ad dressed to Leipsig
Sax ony, red PAID 30 in cir cle at left, proper tran sit and re ceiv ing mark ings; cover with small edge tears, light blue
ink at left and orig i nal con tents, Fine. Scott $380. Estimate $150 - 200
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751 ) 1861, 30¢ or ange (71), sin gle, seg mented cork can cel, on 1867 Jour nal of Con chol ogy cor ner card
cover ad dressed to Ly ons France, red Phil a del phia Paid 12 ex change mark to left of stamp, Won der ful com ple ment 
to a Sea Shell col lec tion; cover with small faults, oth er wise Fine. Scott $380. Estimate $150 - 200

752 ) 1861, 30¢ or ange (71), 1867 folded outer ad dress sheet franked with three 30¢ or ange (Scott 71) and
one 3¢ rose (Scott 65) tied by seg mented cork can cels, New Or leans town mark ing to the left of stamps, red New
Paid York ex change mark and French tran sit marks, ad dressed to Genova It aly, this may be an over paid rate, cat a -
logue value rep re sents the value of the stamps alone and is not value for used on cover; small cover faults, Fine.
Scott $570. Estimate $150 - 200

753 ) 1861, 30¢ or ange (71), 3 cov ers to France and one do mes tic cover; 1) 1867 cover from New Or leans to
Bor deaux with red NEW PAID YORK 6 ex change mark; 2) 1863 cover from New Or leans to Bor deaux with red NEW 
PAID YORK 12 ex change mark; 3) 1866 cover from Wash ing ton DC to Paris with red NEW Paid YORK 24 ex -
change mark; 4) sin gle with neg a tive Star-of-Da vid can cel (not tied) on small cover ad dressed to Thorn ton Ind, blue
dou ble cir cle 1862 Lou is ville KY town mark ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

754 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), sin gle, tied by light strike of Al bany NY town mark ing on il lus trated front re verse ad
cover for The Morn ing Glory of 1866 Littlefield’s Stove; cover slightly re duced at right, but clear of stamp, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

755 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), sin gle, tied by seg mented cork can cel on Dec. 8 1866 Phil a del phia Prices Cur rent
ad dressed to Caibarien Cuba, proper NAI in oval ex change mark, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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756 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), sin gle, tied by cir cle of wedges can cel on am ber cover il lus trated Knox Col lege cor -
ner card, light strike of Galesburgh Ill town mark ing to left of stamp, lo cally used; light cover bend at left, oth er wise
Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

757 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), sin gle, seg mented cork can cel on am ber cover il lus trated with Fulsom, Gilman &
Pope Paints, Oil and Glass Build ing, all over print ing on re verse of cover, very light strike of Boston town mark ing to
left of stamp, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

758 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), sin gle, tied by Bridgewater Mass town mark ing on lo cally used buff cover with cor ner
card of In ter nal Rev e nue Dep. Coll. over printed in blue with “J. Howard”; triv ial cover creases, oth er wise F.-V.F.;
with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $150 - 199

759 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), sin gle, 4 bar grid can cel of NYC on gray Kemp ton & Hyer Sta tio ners, Print ers and Li -
tho gra phers cor ner card; stamp with light ton ing, cover with small edge tears at top, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

760 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73, etc.), over 25 five cov ers, in cludes ad ver tis ing cov ers, Phil a del phia Post Of fice can -
cel. fancy can cel, pairs on cover, car rier can cel and a ref er ence cover with di ag o nal bi sect; some faults, oth er wise
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

761 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), 8 sin gles on Mass. state of fi cial busi ness cover from Boston, sin gles on cov ers from
Waterloo and Burlington Iowa; small stamp and cover flaws, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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762 ) 1862, 5¢ red brown, 10¢ green (75, 68), sin gle of each, 5¢ tied by red New Paid York 12 ex change mark
on Oc to ber 1862 or ange cover ad dressed to France, dou ble cir cle San Fran cisco town mark ing at left, proper
french tran sit and ex change marks; stamps cancelled with cog wheel can cels, Very Fine. Scott $500.

Estimate $300 - 400

763 ) 1863, 5¢ brown (76), hor i zon tal strip of three, tar get can cels on 1870 am ber cover ad dressed to Bern
Swit zer land, light Winesburgh O. town mark ing at UR, Bern re ceiv ing mark, Very Fine. Scott $360.

Estimate $250 - 350

764 ) 1863, 5¢ brown (76), hor i zon tal pair and sin gle, tar get can cels, on buff cover to Ger many, Straw berry
Point Iowa town mark ing at LR, red New 12 York Paid ex change mark and blue Amer ica uber Bre men tran sit mark;
light cover bend from con tents at right, F.-V.F. Scott $360. Estimate $200 - 300

765 ) 1863, 5¢ brown, 10¢ green (76, 68), two cov ers, each with sin gle 5¢ and 10¢; 1) stamps tied by blue
Peoria IL du plex on or ange cover to Hannover Ger many with red N. YORK 12 Brem Pkt PAID ex change mark; 2)
stamps tied by red N. YORK Hamb Pkt 12 ex change mark on 1865 cover ad dressed to Oldenberg, Very Fine (photo 
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

766 ) 1863, 5¢ brown, 10¢ green (76, 68), sin gle of each, tied by cork can cels on 1867 am ber cover with light
strike of Vic to ria Tex town mark ing, ad dressed to Loire France, proper NY and French tran sit and ex change mark -
ings; cover lightly soiled, oth er wise Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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767 ) 1866, 15¢ black (77), sin gle, tied by ex cel lent strike of nine seg ment cir cle of wedges can cel on 1867 blue 
cover ad dressed to Paris France, red New Paid York 6 ex change mark and proper French tran sit mark ings; cover
with small tear at top cen ter, F.-V.F. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

This cancel does not appear to be Skinner’s listing of NYFM cancels used in the 1860’s.

768 ) 1866, 15¢ black (77), 3 cov ers; 1) sin gle frank ing on 1868 cover from St. Louis to Swit zer land re di rected
to Na ples It aly, stamp toned’ 2) sin gle frank ing on cover to Osnabruck Ger many via Bre men Packet, cover with
piece out at bot tom left; 3) sin gle 1867 cover from Lynn Mass to Paris, red Boston Paid 12 ex change mark, cover
with light creases, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

769 ) 1863, 24¢ li lac and gray ish li lac (78, 78a), two cov ers, each with sin gle frank ing; 1) li lac, tied by par tially
struck cir cle of ar row heads on circa 1864 am ber cover ad dressed to Scot land, red Boston Br. Pkt. 19 paid ex -
change mark at left, some pen cil dock et ing; 2) gray ish li lac tied by tar get can cel on 1866 cover ad dressed to Lon -
don, dou ble cir cle Penn Yan town mark ing at lower left, this cover with 1983 Alcuri photo cer tif i cate, fresh and
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400

770 ) 1863, 24¢ li lac (78), sin gle, tied by Al bany NY town mark and pat ent du plex can cel (Schmalzriedt type
F-19) on July 21 1863 cover ad dressed to Ire land, red Boston Br. Pkt 19 Paid ex change mark at top left; mi nor cover
flaws, Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

771 ) 1863, 24¢ li lac (78), sin gle, blue seg mented cork can cel on re di rected turned cover with blue dou ble cir -
cle Brattleboro VT Aug 1 1865 town mark ing, re verse of cover with Great Brit ain 1d red tied by Bir ken head Aug 13
65 du plex mark ing, highly un usual us age; stamp and cover with us age faults, Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

772 ) 1863, 24¢ gray ish li lac (78a), sin gle, tied by cir cle of 8 wedges and red Lon don tran sit mark on 1867 or -
ange cover ad dressed to Lon don, Bal ti more Md town mark ing to left of stamp and red N. York 3 Am Pkt ex change
mark; light cover bends at left from con tents, oth er wise fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300
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1867 Grilled Issues

773 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), sin gle, tied by Wash ing ton DC town mark ing on Of fi cial Busi ness cover ad -
dressed to Long Reach, Ty ler Co, W Va; stamp scis sors clipped at top and bot tom and small toned spots, slightly re -
duced at right, Fine and scarce; with 2001 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

774 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), sin gle, tied by seg mented cork can cel and light strike of Rich mond Va town
mark ing on cover ad dressed to Worces ter Mass; stamp with di ag o nal crease at UL end ing in a small tear and small
piece out at BR, Fine and scarce. Estimate $500 - 750

775 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), a beau ti ful well cen tered stamp neatly tied on an at trac tive Hard ware Store
ad ver tis ing cover by black grid and “New York, Nov 22" c.d.s.; over all very nice con di tion miss ing just a small por -
tion of the backflap at top right not af fect ing the ad he sive which is a beau ti ful 3 cent C grill, Very Fine; 1991 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $1,300. Estimate $600 - 800

776 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), in ter est ing for warded cover to Bloody Run, Pa from Phil a del phia; for warded
to Rays Hill, Pa; lovely stamp with fancy black can cel la tion with match ing ad ja cent “Phil’a, Pa. Nov 18" c.d.s. along
with light strike of ”Bloody Run, Pa" at up per left; a very pleas ing ex am ple of the scarce 3 cent C grill on cover, Fine;
2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,300. Estimate $500 - 750
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777 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), sin gle, tied by Boston Nov 18 du plex town mark on 1867 cover ad dressed to
Roxbury Mass, used only 2 days af ter the EKU listed in the Scott Cat a logue, Very Fine; with 2011 Weiss cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,300. Estimate $500 - 750

778 ) 1867, 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), tied by cir cle of pet als and New York c.d.s. on cover ad dressed to New Or -
leans LA; stamp has pulled perf at top and light soil ing and ton ing, F.-V.F.; 2009 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $300 - 400

779 ) 1867, 2¢ black, E. grill (87), sin gle, tied by cork can cel large part of 1868 bank ruptcy no tice with New Or -
leans town mark ing, printed “No tice. U.S. Dis trict Court” at top of cover; slightly re duced at right and very light ton -
ing, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

780 ) 1867, 2¢ black, E. grill and F. grills (87), 8 cov ers, seven with “F” grill and one with “E” grill (with PFC);
“F” grill uses from Mich i gan (2), Mas sa chu setts (3), Penn syl va nia, and Rhode Is land; “E” cover has been af fected
by mois ture af ter the PFC was gen er ated, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

781 ) 1867, 12¢ black, E. grill (90), sin gle, tar get can cel, tied by large Lynn Ma Paid town mark on small neat
May 5 1868 cover ad dressed to Liv er pool Eng land, proper tran sit marks, stamp with nat u ral straight edge at left,
F.-V.F. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300
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782 ) 1867, 1¢ blue, F. grill (92), sin gle, tied by 4 bar blue can cel on lo cally used cover with match ing Char -
lottes ville town mark ing at left, Very Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

783 ) 1867, 3¢ red, F. grill (94), tied by solid star and Sharon VT c.d.s. on cover ad dressed to Lyme NH, Very
Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

784 ) 1867, 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96), sin gle tied by seg mented cork can cel and Northampton MS town
can cel on cover ad dressed to Hilo Ha waii; cover with small tears at top and left, small piece out of re verse, oth er -
wise Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

785 ) 1867, 12¢ black, F. grill (97), three cov ers to Eng land, each with red New York Paid All ex change mark -
ing; 1) Ellenville NY town mark ing on circa 1869 cover ad dressed to Gronmont near York, black mourn ing pip ing on
re verse; 2) 1868 cover ad dressed to Lon don, stamp tied by styl ized leaf fancy can cel; 3) 1868 cover ad dressed to
Sevenoaks Eng land, stamp tied by styl ized leaf and red NY Paid All (photo on web site). Scott $900.

Estimate $250 - 350

786 ) 1867, 15¢ black, F. grill (98), sin gle, tied by blue three bar can cel and red oc tag o nal French ex change
mark on 1869 cover with pur ple Phil a del phia Paid 12 ex change mark, ad dressed to Paris France; triv ial cover
creases at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300
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787 ) 1867, 15¢ black, F. grill (98), sin gle, tied by New Ha ven Ct neg a tive Star of Da vid fancy can cel on small
neat cover ad dressed to Paris France, red New Paid York 6 ex change and blue French tran sit marks; small flap
tears, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1869 Pictorial Issue

788 ) 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), two sin gles, tied by seg mented cork can cels on un dated folded outer ad -
dress sheet of Prices Cur rent ad dressed to Liv er pool; this is pos si bly the spe cial 6¢ rate for cir cu lars that was in ex -
is tence be fore the rate to Eng land was low ered from 12¢ to 6¢, but as there is no date it can not be sold as that, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

789 ) 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), 4 cov ers, each with sin gle frank ing; 1) printed Smoked Fish cor ner card of
Glou ces ter Mass; 2) il lus trated Wes leyan Acad emy of Wilbraham Mass; 3) light gray all over Dewey’s Book Store
and Art Gal lery of Roch es ter, NY show ing Fruit plate; 4) light pink Penn syl va nia House of Rep re sen ta tives cover
with state seal, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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1870-1931 Issues

790 ) 1870, 3¢ green (147), two cov ers, each ad dressed to Hilo Ha waii; both sent at the 6¢ treaty rate; 1) 3¢
Na tional (Scott 147) on 3¢ en tire (Scott U 82), ma genta “San Fran cisco Paid All” at LL and San Fran cisco Cal orig i -
na tion mark to left of stamp, cover with small edge tears at left; 2) hor i zon tal pair tied by Brook lyn NY 1880 du plex
can cel, manu script 1880 dock et ing at left, ma genta San Fran cisco backstamp and NY tran sit backstamps, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

791 ) 1870, 12¢ dull vi o let and 3¢ green (151, 147), sin gle of each on Scott U84 with West Jer sey IL town
mark and manu script No. 1 on reg is tered en tire ad dressed to Al fred Mail; stamps with triv ial perf ton ing, oth er wise
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

792 ) 1873, 15¢ yel low or ange (163), sin gle, tied by New Ha ven Ct du plex can cel on Aug 9 1878 cover ad -
dressed to Cape of Good Hope South Af rica, proper red NYC Op era Glass ex change and Lon don tran sit marks;
very small cover edge flaws at left and right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

793 ) 1893, 2¢ and 3¢ Columbians (231, 232), small group ing of 11 cov ers; us ages from CT and NJ (2) to Ger -
many, sin gle frankings of the 2¢ on busi ness cor re spon dence from CT, IL, MA, NY, OH; and PA; sin gle 2¢ on cover
with E2 (stamps and cover with small faults); two 3¢ with 2¢ and 6¢ Bu reaus on 1894 le gal sized reg is tered cover
(small flaws), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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794 ) 1904, Lou i si ana Pur chase com plete (323-327), First Day Cover set, each with St. Louis, Mo. World’s
Fair slo gan ma chine can cels, 10c with in ter est ing “Not in Reg is tered Mail” hand stamp, a per fect set for a World’s
Fair or FDC col lec tor; a lit tle light cor ner and edge flaws, F.-V.F. Scott $1,150. Estimate $400 - 600

795 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367), two cov ers each tied to cov ers by du plex can cels from two dif fer ent cit ies;
Middletown, Pa. and Middlebury, Vt., in ter est ing pair of cov ers from scarce towns; a lit tle light cor ner wear,
Middlebury cover has light wrin kle at left and is slightly re duced at right, Fine (photo on web site). Scott $900.

Estimate $300 - 400

796 ) 1909, 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), sin gle, nat u ral straight edge at left, tied by “ERIE, PA SEP 25 1909" ma -
chine can cel la tion on cover ad dressed to De troit, Mich; First Day of Us age; with out backflap, oth er wise Very Fine.
Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

797 ) 1909, 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), First Day Cover, Pat er son, N.J. ma chine can cel, “I. A. Hall & Co., Reeds, 
Har ness, Lin goes and Gen eral Mill Sup plies” ad ver tis ing ca chet, in ter est ing FDC from scarce town; a lit tle slight
cor ner wear, F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400
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798 ) 1919, 3¢ Vic tory (537), First Day Cover, Wash ing ton D.C. du plex can cel, Very Fine. Scott $800.
Estimate $300 - 400

799 ) 1922, ½¢-50¢ reg u lar is sue (551-570), First Day Cover set to 50¢, with ex tra val ues of 1¢ to 2¢ denoms,
some ca chets; Worden, Colman and Nickles, each cancelled with Wash ing ton D.C. ma chine or slo gan can cels, at -
trac tive set to 50¢ from this golden era, F.-V.F. Scott $6,700. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

800 ) 1923, 1¢ green coil (597), pair, First Day Cover, Wash ing ton D.C. ma chine can cel, scarce value that was 
ig nored at the time that one could eas ily ar gue is the key value of the set, Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $200 - 300

801 ) 1929, 1¢-10¢ Kans.-Nebr. com plete (658-679), First Day Cover set, each de nom i na tion on in di vid ual
cover, each cancelled with Wash ing ton D.C. du plex or slo gan ma chine can cels, scarce as com plete set, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Scott $2,502. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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802 ) 1931, 11¢-15¢, 20¢, 30¢-50¢, ro tary (692-96, 698, 700-701), par tial First Day Cover set, each with
Wash ing ton D.C. ma chine can cels, use ful and de sir able group of these golden age cov ers; some light pa per ad he -
sive on re serve from scrap book mount ing and a few light cor ner creases, 15¢ & 20¢ have tiny blue ink marks at bot -
tom, F.-V.F. Scott $1,520. Estimate $400 - 600

Postal Savings

803 Postal Sav ings Sys tem Cer tif i cates of De posit, group of 9 as fol lows: Se ries of 1917, $20 & $50; Se -
ries of 1939, $1 (2), $10, $200 (2), $500; Se ries of 1954, $500; the 1939 $10 & $500 both bear the rare sig na ture of
Post mas ter Gen eral Ar thur Summer field (Summer field took of fice in Jan u ary of 1953 and the 1939 se ries was re -
placed on Sep tem ber 1, 1954), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

Carriers and Locals

804 ) New York, N.Y., U.S. City Des patch Post, 1842-45, 3¢ black on blue (6LB5b), im pres sive ex am ple on
small and or nate lo cal cover; red “City Des patch Post, Feb 15" handstamp clearly struck at left, pos si bly a Val en -
tine’s Day us age, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

805 ()) New York, N.Y., U.S. City Des patch Post, 1842-45, 3¢ black on blue (6LB5b), tied by ver ti cal cover
crease on par tial cover front that has been hinged to gether ver ti cally at cen ter for pres er va tion, Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $150 - 200
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806 ) Blood & Co., 1846 (2¢) black (15L6), nearly four mar gins, black dot pat tern can cel on folded let ter date -
lined Nov 19, 1847, also bears small pink Blood’s pro mo tional la bel “Blood’s City Des patch is just the me dium for
So ci et ies to send No tices of Meet ings to mem bers.”. Scott $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

807 ) Blood & Co. (15L13, 15L15, 15L18), 4 cov ers; Scott 15l13 acid tied on lo cally used cover with blue “1" in
oc ta gon; two dif fer ent cov ers with Scott 15L15 acid tied, one on cover with 3¢ dull red; sin gle 15L18 cancelled, but
not tied on lo cally used cover with proper mark ings, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

808 ) Blood & Co., en ve lope, 1848-60, red on buff (15LU6A), proper Blood/s Des patch dou ble ring ex press
mark ing can cels en tire, lo cally used; small cover tear at top cen ter and very light creas ing at right goes into in di cia,
flap with tears, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

809 ) Boyd’s City Ex press, 3 cov ers; 1) Scott 20L17 on lo cally used cover, stamp and cover with tears; 2)
stampless cover with oval Ex press Post mark ing and boxed PAID J. T. B., tear at UL into mark ing; 3) oval Ex press
Post mark ing on cover to Geor gia with New-York 5 cts town mark in black, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

810 ) Boyd’s City Dis patch, en ve lope, 1867, 2¢ red on cream, hor i zon tally laid pa per (20LU14a), lo cally
ad dressed, cancelled with dou ble cir cle Boyds Dis patch 41 Fulton St ex press mark ing, ex tremely scarce, un priced
in Scott; en tire with ton ing on all four cor ners from photo mount, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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811 ) City Des patch Post, 1847-50, 2¢ black on ver mil ion (40L6), de cent ex am ple, not tied, on 1849 lo cal
folded let ter with dou ble struck red “New York, Jan 25, 5 cts” handstamps; ad he sive with slight pa per wrin kles,
F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

Postal History Collections

812 ) Postal His tory Horde, 1852-1960, a few hun dred cov ers and cards for your view ing plea sure, with ad -
ver tis ing in clud ing il lus trated, lo cals, Civil War patriotics, reg is tered, spe cial de liv ery, first flights, APOs, pic ture
post cards, cen sored, fancy can cels, better in cludes Blood’s Lo cal on cover, New York do mes tic fancy can cels,
allover ad cov ers, blind em bossed US San i tary Com mis sion Sol diers Mail, 73 (2) & 65 (2) on cover to Can ada, 232
(3) tied on U348 ad dressed to Galveston TX, mixed con di tion, oth er wise, F.-V.F., c’mon down, set a spell and
review (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

813 ) Postal His tory Trea sure Trove, over 250 cov ers and cards, in cludes State of Maine stampless with
allover de sign for State of Maine, il lus trated ad cov ers, O17 on cover from US Pat ent Of fice, stampless “Steam -
ship/20" to Port land, stampless Washn City to Doc tor James Bates Hos pi tal Sur geons Mate Bath ME, em bossed
McClellan pa tri otic, and a cor re spon dence of Rev Jack son, a lead ing fig ure in the tem per ance move ment, many
with con tents, un checked for can cels or va ri et ies, a lot with enor mous po ten tial, re view is urged, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

814 ) Coan Correespondence.  Group ing of 32 US cov ers, all ad dressed to Hattie F. Coan or Ti tus M. Coan;
in cludes one US Scott 7, four cov ers with 3¢ im per fo rate sin gles and one with hor i zon tal pair, two sep a rate cov ers
with Scott 25 and 14 cov ers with Scott 26 which in cludes two pairs, eight cov ers with sin gle Scott 65 frank ing, a sin -
gle cover with 2¢ black Scott 73, a sin gle 3¢ postal en tire, there is a wide va ri ety of orig i na tion states, a very in ter est -
ing lot, F.-V.F., ex- Ezra Cole (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. Stamps

Postmasters’ Provisionals

815 (H) New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), un used with out gum, elu sive un used stamp, ex tremely fresh;
two small thin spots, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,500. Estimate $200 - 300

816 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), blue manu script can cel, clear to large mar gins, Fine. Scott
$500. Estimate $200 - 300

817 (H) Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ gray black (10X1), un used with out gum, four nicely bal anced mar gins and ex -
tremely in tense color; a sound and at trac tive Prov i dence pro vi sional is sue, Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for pair. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

818 (H) Prov i dence, R.I., 10¢ gray black (10X2), un used with out gum, won der fully fresh and at trac tive ex am ple
with sharp clear im pres sion, that’s com pletely sound in all re spects, Very Fine; with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$725. Estimate $500 - 750

819 Pa Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ & 10¢ trial color plate proofs on card (10X1TC4a-10X2TC4d), four com plete
sheets of 12, one of each in gray blue, green, brown car mine & brown, die-sunk on full size cards, which have slight
cor ner prob lems; the proofs them selves, how ever, are fresh and Very Fine, Brazer. Scott $15,000.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

An extremely rare set.
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1847 Issue

820 m 5¢ red brown (1), pretty deep blue town can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple sport ing a sharp clear early
im pres sion with deep rich color, more closely as so ci ated with the dark brown shade even though the ac com pa ny -
ing cer tif i cate spe cif i cally calls this stamp the com mon “red brown” shade so we are of fer ing it as such, Very Fine;
with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $525. Estimate $400 - 600

821 m 5¢ brown (1), up per left cor ner sheet mar gin sin gle with clear mar gins on the other two sides, pen can cel;
small, light cor ner crease in up per left cor ner well clear of de sign, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $235. Estimate $300 - 400

822 m 5¢ red brown (1), bold blue grid can cel la tion, gor geous rich shade, a pre mium qual ity large margined ex -
am ple of this pop u lar stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $440. Estimate $300 - 400

823 m 5¢ red brown (1), blue town with “5cts” in te gral rate, brightly col ored stamp nicely con trast ing the col or ful
post mark; triv ial light creases, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $440. Estimate $200 - 300

824 P 10¢ black, plate proof on In dia (2P3), ab so lutely gor geous deep rich color, hand some ex am ple with eye 
catch ing red “Spec i men” over print; triv ial thin spots, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

825 m 10¢ black (2), light red grid can cel la tion, sharp early im pres sion, an ex tremely ap peal ing ex am ple that is
com pletely sound and very at trac tive, Very Fine; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $750 - 1,000

826 m 10¢ black (2), beau ti ful red grid can cel la tion, fresh stamp with dy namic color, a flaw less sound stamp,
V.G. Scott $850. Estimate $300 - 400

827 m 10¢ black (2), light ened manu script can cel la tion, fresh un used ap pear ance, a nice look ing ex am ple
avail able at an af ford able price; small thin spots at top of stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  1851 Issue

828 P 5¢-10¢ Re pro duc tions com plete, plate proofs on card (3P4-4P4), a choice sound set, Very Fine.
Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

829 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, choice ex am ple with am ple mar gins all around, 
with vivid color; only 4,779 re port edly sold; triv ial wrin kle at top left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $850.

Estimate $400 - 600

830 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as is sued, fab u lous deep shade and prooflike im pres sion,
F.-V.F., only 3,883 sold in 1875; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050. Estimate $600 - 800

1851 Issue

831 m 1¢ blue, type Ib (5A), light black town can cel la tion, po si tion 6R1E, one of the tow “best” ex am ples of type
Ib from the sheet; nice sheet mar gin sin gle with beau ti ful rich color; cut a bit crooked at bot tom right im ping ing on the
de sign oth er wise a lovely ex am ple of this rar ity miss ing from most col lec tions; creased at top, V.G.-Fine; with 1998
A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $14,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

832 m 1¢ blue, type Ia (6), light black can cel la tion, tre men dous rich shade, am ple mar gins in clud ing a nice bot -
tom mar gin that shows the im por tant type char ac ter is tics of this rare stamp; cut a bit “funny” along the top, but still a
very col lect ible stamp es pe cially with the light un ob tru sive post mark; hor i zon tal and ver ti cal creases, oth er wise
Fine; with 2009 P.F. certificate. Scott $11,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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833 m 1¢ blue, type Ic (6b), “F” re lief, po si tion 96R4, town post mark, lovely stamp show ing full type char ac ter is -
tics, nearly four mar gins only slightly cut ting in at right, Scott notes this as one of the two best ex am ples, a won der ful
af ford able ex am ple of this rare stamp; sev eral thins, two creases and over all soil ing, Very Fine ap pear ing. Scott
$9,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

834 m 1¢ blue, type Ic (6b), “E” re lief, po si tion 83L4, light black town and bits of manu script pen can cel la tions,
com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce and ri dic u lously un der val ued type Ic stamp; fea tur ing gor -
geous rich color and clearly de fined type char ac ter is tics; this stamp cat a logs for $3,250.00 with a nor mal can cel,
and only lists for $1,600.00 with a manu script can cel; this stamp is all but im pos si ble to ob tain in sound con di tion
and should re al ize an im pres sive price, Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600 for manuscript cancel.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

835 (H) 1¢ blue, type II (7), un used with out gum, su perb color and im pres sion, so deep and rich it could be from
plate 3, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

836 (H) 1¢ blue, types II & IV (7,9), top mar gin hor i zon tal com bi na tion pair, po si tions 4-5R1L, left stamp type II,
right stamp type IV, un used with out gum, plate bruis ing above left stamp in top sheet mar gin, rarely of fered as a
com bi na tion pair; small thin spots, Fine ap pear ance; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,900 for an o.g. pair.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

837 m 1¢ blue, type II, cracked plate va ri ety (7 var.), plate 3, light black town post mark, nearly four mar gins,
barely touch ing at right, Very Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. STAMPS:  1851 Issue

838 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), blue grid can cel la tion, gen er ous mar gins and in tense color, a very pretty ex am ple of
this type II stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $142. SMQ VF 80;
$175. Estimate $100 - 150

839 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), bot tom mar gin sin gle, po si tion 96L2, black town can cel la tion, de sir able sheet mar gin
sin gle, with fan tas tic color, Very Fine; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $135. Estimate $100 - 150

840 m 1¢ blue, types II and IIIa (7, 8A), mag nif i cent com bi na tion pair of types II and IIIa, the left stamp is type II,
and the right stamp is the scarce type IIIa, beau ti ful light blue town can cel la tions, out stand ing fresh color and gen er -
ous mar gins show ing type char ac ter is tics; faint hor i zon tal crease and a cou ple in sig nif i cant toned spots, oth er wise
Ex tremely Fine; 2000 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $800 - 1,200

841 m 1¢ blue, type III (8), po si tion 99R2, blue grid can cels, clear to large mar gins, sheet mar gin at bot tom; light, 
al most faint, hor i zon tal crease at cen ter and small cor ner crease at top left, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $12,500. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Position 99R2 is the only example of Type III on plate 2 and considered to be one of the finest examples of this
type.

842 m 1¢ blue, type III (8), can cel la tion re moved, fab u lous ap pear ing type III stamp, with four nearly clear mar -
gins and scin til lat ing rich color; ap pears un used at first glance; 11mm sealed tear at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine;
with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

843 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), black can cel la tion, bold color and sharp im pres sion; small thin at right cen ter, oth -
er wise F.-V.F.; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $250 - 350
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844 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), neat town can cel, sen sa tional show piece ex am ple of this rel a tively com mon stamp
in un com mon qual ity, with board walk mar gins and deep prooflike color; sim ply out stand ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $95. Scott Stamp Val ues XF-SUP 95; $500.

Estimate $350 - 500

845 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), pos 10I1L, top right cor ner mar gin sin gle, oval grid can cel; small creases which do
not de tract from this lovely ex am ple, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $95.

Estimate $150 - 200

846 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), light black town can cel la tion, sen sa tional brightly col ored ex am ple with finely de -
tailed im pres sion, a choice wide margined stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.
Scott $95. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $225. Estimate $150 - 200

847 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), po si tion 97RIL, bot tom mar gin sin gle, grid can cel, bright and fresh ex am ple, great
po si tion piece; ver ti cal nat u ral pa per crease, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $95.

Estimate $100 - 150

848 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), left mar gin sin gle, light black town can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh and choice, a sound
and at trac tive stamp, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $95. SMQ VF 80; $125.

Estimate $100 - 150

849 m 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), gor geous light black can cel la tion, strik ing show piece fea tur ing vi va -
cious bright color and finely etched im pres sion, with huge mar gins in clud ing nice por tions of ad ja cent stamps at top
and right; a true GEM de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $160. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $1,200. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

850 m 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), po si tion 96R5E, nice grid of squares can cel la tion, with bold rich color
and am ple to siz able mar gins on all sides, mag nif i cent 3 cent or ange brown, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $160. Estimate $400 - 600

851 m 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), left mar gin sin gle show ing com plete cen ter line, green town can cel la -
tion, pre mium qual ity sheet mar gin po si tion piece with scarce col ored can cel, with vi brant color and sharp clear im -
pres sion, Very Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $410. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. STAMPS:  1851 Issue

852 m 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), left mar gin sin gle with part im print, po si tion 51L0 show ing won der ful
por tion of the im print, small Boston black grid can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple with super in tense color, a must for 
the 3 cent plat ing spe cial ist, Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $200 - 300

853 m 3¢ or ange brown, type II (10A), bot tom right cor ner mar gin sin gle show ing por tion of cen ter line at far
right of right mar gin, po si tion 100L5E, light black grid can cel la tion, a su perb po si tion piece, fea tur ing bril liant fresh
color and lots of real es tate at right and bot tom; two slight creases at top right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $160.

Estimate $200 - 300

854 HH 3¢ dull red, type II, re cut but ton on shoul der (11A var.), the right stamp in a hor i zon tal strip of 5, po si -
tions 6-10R2L, o.g., never hinged, though with pen cil no ta tions on back of two right stamps, ex cep tion ally fresh,
mar gins as shown, Fine, un priced never hinged. Scott $1,750 as strip 3 and pair. Estimate $800 - 1,200

A marvelous mint strip with a desirable recutting variety.

855 m 5¢ red brown (12), black town can cel la tion, lively rich shade, im pres sive ex am ple with am ple mar gins all
around; min ute crease at top left cor ner not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Very Fine; with clear
2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $350 - 500

856 m 5¢ red brown (12), light black, most likely “New Or leans” town can cel la tion, four clear mar gins al though a 
bit close at right, vivid bright shade; triv ial light crease bot tom right cor ner and a faint red owner’s handstamp only
vis i ble on re verse side, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350

857 m 10¢ green, type I (13), black town can cel la tion, mar vel ously fresh ex am ple of this tough type I stamp,
with rav ish ing rich color and de tailed im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $925. Estimate $500 - 750

858 m 10¢ green, type I (13), light town and small ver ti cal manu script can cel la tions, daz zling color, clear type I
char ac ter is tics; cor ner crease along bot tom right cor ner, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $450 for manu script cancel.

Estimate $200 - 300

859 m 10¢ green, type I (13), neatly struck black town can cel la tion, fab u lous rich shade, a choice type I stamp;
tiny hinge thin spot only shows in fluid, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300
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860 m 10¢ green, type I (13), light town post mark, slightly cut ting in on a cou ple sides, scarce and in ex pen sive
ex am ple of this dif fi cult type; crease along top edge, V.G.-Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $150 - 200

861 m 10¢ green, type II (14), light in dis tinct post mark, a sub tle shade sur rounded by humongously large mar -
gins which is com pli mented an un usu ally light can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

862 m 10¢ green, type II (14), light black town can cel la tion, vivid and bright shade, a pre mium qual ity sound
stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

863 m 10¢ green, type II (14), hor i zon tal pair, light red and black can cels, choice im pres sion amidst gen er ous
mar gins; hor i zon tal crease at top, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350.

Estimate $100 - 150

864 m 10¢ green, type IV (16), po si tion 76L1, black town can cel la tion, a sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this
tough type IV stamp that is in flaw less con di tion, Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,650.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

865 m 10¢ green, type IV (16), black town can cel la tion, bril liant color, a de cent ex am ple of this dif fi cult type IV
stamp; tiny crease along top right cor ner, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,650. Estimate $500 - 750

866 H 12¢ gray black (17), o.g., hinged, proof-like im pres sion, nearly four full mar gins, only cut ting in slightly at
bot tom right, Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

867 m 12¢ gray black (17), lightly struck black town can cel la tion, fan tas tic fresh stamp with un ob tru sive post -
mark, a beauty, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

868 m 1851 Is sue, 5 dif fer ent val ues (7, 11, 14, 15, 17), hor i zon tal pairs, con sist ing of: #7 blue Rich mond, VA
post mark, #9 with black and red car rier post marks, #11 San Fran cisco post mark, #14 No tre Dame post mark, #15
black post mark and #17 with black grid can cel. A few small faults, over all at trac tive and pre sent able group of hor i -
zon tal pairs, mostly F.-V.F. Scott $1,837 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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1857 Issue

869 H 1¢ blue, types I & II (18,20), ver ti cal com bi na tion pair, o.g., hinge rem nants, scarce com bi na tion pair with 
nat u ral straight edge at right; top stamp is the scarcer type I stamp and bot tom stamp is type II; in cred i bly fresh color; 
a few perf sep a ra tions be tween the stamps, Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500. Estimate $500 - 750

870 m 1¢ blue, type I (18), black grid can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with ir i des cent color, a GEM type I
stamp with won der ful over all fresh ness; short perf and small cor ner crease, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

871 m 1¢ blue, type I (18), black town can cel la tion, bright and fresh type I stamp in flaw less con di tion, Fine; with
2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F 70. Scott $550. SMQ F 70; $300. Estimate $200 - 300

872 m 1¢ blue, type Ia (19), lightly struck black can cel la tion, ab so lutely gor geous deep rich color, am ple mar -
gins es pe cially at bot tom which clearly show the im por tant char ac ter is tics of this rare type Ia stamp; sev eral
unpunched perf holes along left side, a very rare stamp; two nibbed per fo ra tions at lower right, V.G.; with 2003
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded FR-G 20. Scott $9,000. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

873 m 1¢ blue, type Ia (19), po si tion 95l4, lightly struck black town can cel la tion, un be liev ably fresh ex am ple of
this ex tremely scarce type Ia stamp, with bril liant color on clean white pa per, rarely found com pletely sound and at -
trac tive like this stamp, very de sir able, V.G.-Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $9,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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874 m 1¢ blue, type III (21), black c.d.s. can cel, strong blue im pres sion, a lovely type ex am ple with nice wide
break at bot tom, V.G.; with 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $500 - 750

875 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), light town post mark, clear type IIIa within lovely bal anced mar gins which is so no -
to ri ous for its cen ter ing, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $500. SMQ VF 80; $550.

Estimate $400 - 600

876 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), in ter est ing black “1 ct” in fancy boxed can cel la tion of St. Louis, Mo., tre men dous
rich shade, a sound and at trac tive stamp with lots of ap peal, Fine; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $250 - 350

877 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), pair, plate 11R11-12, large black New York post mark, in ter est ing po si tion piece of
type IIIA, show ing full type char ac ter is tics, left stamp with bold dou ble trans fer, strik ing blue im pres sion; nat u ral
straight edge at left, right stamp with tiny cor ner crease, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott value for pair, with out pre mium
for dou ble trans fer, Ex. Newbury. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

878 m 1¢ blue, type IV (23), lightly struck black town can cel la tion, ab so lutely spec tac u lar GEM QUALITY ex -
am ple of this ex tremely elu sive type IV stamp, with vir tu ally per fect cen ter ing and breath tak ing fresh color, an as -
tound ing show piece of un par al leled qual ity that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor; short perf at
lower left which does not de tract from this con di tion rar ity, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 1994 A.P.S.
certificate. Scott $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

879 m 1¢ blue, type IV (23), po si tion 47R1L, ex tremely light black can cel la tion, a de sir able ex am ple of this dif fi -
cult type IV stamp that is rarely found with a light post mark, F.-V.F.; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $500 - 750

880 m 1¢ blue, type IV (23), light black can cel at top right and red post mark at bot tom left, sound and at trac tive
ex am ple of this tough stamp, with vivid color, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400
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881 Ha 1¢ blue, type V (24), left mar gin block of 4, slightly dis turbed o.g., crisp im pres sion and fresh ap pear ance; 
light wrin kle on lower left stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $150 - 200

882 m 1¢ blue, type V (24), bold and eye catch ing red grid can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple with huge equally
bal anced mar gins, gleam ing rich color, and a col or ful can cel; a mag nif i cent one-in-a-mil lion World Class GEM for
the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $55. Scott Stamp Values SUP 98;
$1,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

883 m 1¢ blue, type V (24), top sheet mar gin sin gle, neat black town can cel la tion, out stand ing large margined
stamp with breath tak ing rich color, a won der ful po si tion piece, Ex tremely Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair,
this be ing the top stamp from the pair. Scott $40. Estimate $200 - 300

884 m 1¢ blue, type V (24), hor i zon tal pair, faint black can cel la tion, GEM qual ity mul ti ple, per fectly cen tered
with glow ing rich color, an amaz ing show piece; small toned spot, oth er wise Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $87. Estimate $150 - 200

885 H 3¢ rose, type I (25), part o.g., tre men dous rich color, an ex traor di nary ex am ple of this in cred i ble scarce
type I stamp that is al most never found in such pris tine qual ity, F.-V.F.; with 1990 and 2003 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott
$2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

886 m 3¢ rose, type I (25), neat grid can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult
stamp, Very Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

887 m 3¢ rose, type II (25A), black town can cel la tion, ex cep tional ex am ple of this new list ing show ing re cut in -
ner lines; an ex tremely fresh stamp that is com pletely sound and at trac tive, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

888 HH 3¢ dull red, type III (26), dou ble frame line at right va ri ety, o.g., never hinged, a strik ing top qual ity mint
stamp in im mac u late con di tion, just like it came from the Post Of fice in 1857; un listed in both Scott and Stamp Mar -
ket Quar terly in Never Hinged con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.F. and 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.
Scott $65 for hinged. SMQ XF 90; $150 for hinged. Estimate $400 - 600
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889 H 3¢ dull red, type III (26), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, pre mium well cen tered ex am ple with vivid color, with im -
mac u late and un blem ished gum, quite scarce in this re mark able state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $65. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $275. Estimate $200 - 300

890 H/m 3¢ dull red, type III, plus a small group of other clas sics (26), in cludes 26 & 207 o.g. blocks of four, 209 
& 214 dis turbed o.g. block of four, mint sin gles: 235, 237, 300-4, U28 and O1 used, o.g., high cat a log value at a bar -
gain price; con di tion is mixed, Very Good-Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

891 m 3¢ dull red, type IV (26A), hor i zon tal pair, po si tion 33-34L11L, left stamp with bold “Tampa, Fla” town
can cel la tion, right stamp with squig gly manu script can cel la tion, hand some mul ti ple, with fab u lous deep color, very
at trac tive, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

892 m 5¢ brick red, type I (27), beau ti ful light red can cel la tion, im pres sive and well cen tered ex am ple of this
tough 5 cent brick red shade, with im pres sive color and large mar gins; few nibbed and / or ir reg u lar per fo ra tions
men tioned for com plete ac cu racy, Very Fine. Scott $1,850. Estimate $400 - 600

893 m 5¢ brick red, type I (27), light black can cel la tion, nice cen ter ing and bril liant fresh color, very nice ap pear -
ance; a few filled thins and ex pert re pairs, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $1,600. Estimate $300 - 400

894 m 5¢ red brown, type I (28), un usu ally light black can cel la tion, ex cep tion ally good look ing stamp with deep
sat u rated color, a lovely ap pear ing ex am ple of this un der val ued shade; reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Very
Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $400 - 600

895 m 5¢ In dian red, type I (28A), red and black can cels, un mis tak able bright fresh sharp In dian red color, cen -
tered to left with large mar gin on the right, Fine for this, a most of ten mis iden ti fied stamp miss ing from many a col lec -
tion; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

896 m 5¢ In dian red, type I (28A), lovely face free black town can cel la tion, ex cep tional henna red shade with
crisp clear im pres sion, lovely and af ford able ex am ple with tre men dous eye ap peal that would please any col lec tor;
creases, V.G.-Fine; with pho to copy of 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate for strip of three. Scott $3,500. Estimate $600 - 800

897 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), neatly placed “New Or leans” town can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with gor -
geous rich color and ra zor sharp im pres sion; a com pletely sound and at trac tive high qual ity stamp, Very Fine; with
2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $400. SMQ VF 80; $400. Estimate $300 - 400
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898 m 5¢ brown, type I (29), hor i zon tal pair, boldly struck black “Ba ton Rouge” town can cel la tion, com pletely
sound and at trac tive mul ti ple, each stamp with ro bust color, Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850.

Estimate $300 - 400

899 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, type II (30), un used with out gum, sharp clear im pres sion, a won der fully fresh ex am ple 
with gor geous rich shade, F.-V.F.; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

900 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, type II (30), un used with out gum, lively rich color and de tailed im pres sion;
reperforated at top, oth er wise Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

901 H 5¢ brown, type II (30A), o.g., hinged, fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple with ex cel lent cen ter ing with vi brant
color; two tiny thins at top, Very Fine ap pear ance; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,200. Estimate $500 - 750

902 m 10¢ green, type I (31), right mar gin sin gle with guide line, San Fran cisco c.d.s.; small tear at top, oth er -
wise Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $300 - 400

903 m 10¢ green, type I (31), light black town can cel la tion, de light ful bright color, a fresh and af ford able ex am -
ple of this tough type I stamp; nibbed perfs at right, perf faults at bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,200.

Estimate $200 - 300

904 H 10¢ green, type III (33), part o.g., de sir able ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, with won der fully rich color, a
lovely ex am ple of type III; triv ial thin spot, oth er wise Fine. Scott $6,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

905 m 10¢ green, type IV (34), po si tion 64L1, town post mark, Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100.
Estimate $600 - 800

906 m 10¢ green, type IV (34), po si tion 65L, re cut at top, dark blue town can cel and very small por tion of red
tran sit mark at top left, perfs just touch the de sign at right and bot tom, Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $500 - 750
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907 H 10¢ green, type V (35), o.g., hinged, wide mar gins and beau ti ful fresh color, a very pleas ing stamp, Very
Fine; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

908 H 10¢ green, type V (35), hor i zon tal strip of 5, full o.g., pre vi ously hinged with some hinge re in forc ing, at -
trac tive mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $1,175. Estimate $400 - 600

909 m 10¢ green, type V (35), lightly struck black grid can cel la tion, gor geous wide margined ex am ple with in -
tense color, a re mark ably choice top qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.
Scott $65. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $190. Estimate $150 - 200

910 P 24¢ gray li lac, imperf proof on stamp pa per (37P5), un used with out gum, four am ple mar gins, de cent
ex am ple of this scarce im per fo rate stamp, for merly listed in the Scott Spe cial ized cat a log as #37c; slight over all ton -
ing not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Very Fine; with clear 1987 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $400 - 600

911 (H) 24¢ gray li lac (37), un used with out gum, bril liant fresh stamp with nicely bal anced mar gins; sin gle barely
nibbed per fo ra tion along bot tom mar gin, Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

912 (H) 24¢ gray li lac (37), regummed, fresh and at trac tive ex am ple with vivid color, F.-V.F. Scott $550.
Estimate $200 - 300

913 P 30¢ or ange, imperf proof on stamp pa per (38P5), un used with out gum, deep sat u rated color, de cent
ex am ple of this stamp that is not of ten of fered at pub lic auc tion, for merly listed as Scott #38Pa in the Scott Spe cial -
ized cat a log; manu script on re verse has been ex pertly cleaned off, V.G.-Fine; with 1997 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,500. Estimate $300 - 400

914 (H) 30¢ or ange (38), regummed, fresh and choice ex am ple with bril liant color, ex cel lent regumming which
could eas ily be con fused as orig i nal, Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400
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915 (H) 90¢ blue (39), un used with out gum, rav ish ing rich color, a pretty stamp; tiny thin spot, Fine ap pear ance.
Scott $1,100. Estimate $400 - 600

916 m 90¢ blue (39), gen u ine black town can cel la tion, hand some well cen tered ex am ple of this ex tremely
scarce gen u inely used 90 cent Wash ing ton; of the 100 or so used ex am ples that are cur rently ac counted for most
are faulty from one de gree to an other, so find ing a used ex am ple like this is the “norm”; small sealed tear at top left,
also a sealed tear at top right through the “t” in “post age”, plus a small mar gin re pair at lower left cor ner, and to top it
off the stamp has been reperforated at top, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $11,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1875 Reprints of the 1857 Issue

917 P 1¢-90¢ Re prints com plete, plate proofs on card (40P4-47P4), bril liant color and fine de tailed im pres -
sion, F.-V.F. Scott $580. Estimate $300 - 400

918 P 1¢-90¢ Re prints com plete, plate proofs on card (40P4-47P4), choice bright and fresh set, Very Fine.
Scott $580. Estimate $300 - 400

919 (H) 3¢ scar let, Re print (41), with out gum as is sued, at trac tive wide margined ex am ple with spec tac u lar
deep sat u rated color, scarce thus, es pe cially in com pletely sound and fresh con di tion, Fine, only 479 ex am ples re -
port edly sold; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

920 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, Re print (42), with out gum as is sued, fresh ex am ple with strong color, de spite the mi -
nor thin spot this is still an elu sive stamp; small thin at top left, V.G.-Fine, only 878 sold. Scott $1,200.

Estimate $300 - 400
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921 (H) 12¢ green ish black, Re print (44), with out gum as is sued, in cred i bly fresh and choice 1875 re print with
bril liant color; a com pletely sound and at trac tive stamp, F.-V.F., only 489 were re port edly sold; with 1998 P.F. cer tif -
i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

922 (H) 24¢ blackish vi o let, Re print (45), with out gum as is sued, ex tremely in tense color and sharp im pres sion,
V.G.-Fine, scarce with only 479 sold; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

923 (H) 30¢ yel low or ange, Re print (46), with out gum as is sued, at trac tive and bril liantly col ored ex am ple of this
scarce 1875 re print, al though the cer tif i cate is an cient the stamp is a solid sound ex am ple, Fine, only 479 were sold;
with 1973 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

924 (H) 30¢ yel low or ange, Re print (46), with out gum as is sued, strik ing bril liant color; tiny pur ple ink mark on
nu meral “30", oth er wise Fine, very rare with only 480 is sued; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

925 (H) 90¢ deep blue, Re print (47), with out gum as is sued, ex tremely fresh stamp with rav ish ing rich color, a
won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a de cent ex am ple of this stamp for a frac tion of its cat a log value; sin gle short perf
along top mar gin, and reperforated at bot tom, V.G.-Fine, only 454 sold. Scott $4,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1861 First Designs

926 E 1¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in blue (63-E11c), plate on In dia, mag nif i cent color and im -
pres sion, a very pretty es say; small faults typ i cal of this frag ile pa per, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

927 E 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in brown rose (65-E15h), com plete de sign, plate on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, perf’d and gummed, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, fi ery rich color and de tailed im pres -
sion, un usu ally choice cen ter ing, Very Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $350 - 500

928 H 3¢ brown rose, First De sign (56 (65-E15h)), o.g., par tial hinge rem nant, beau ti ful color and im pres sion,
Fine; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

929 H 3¢ brown rose, First De sign (65E-15h), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely fresh stamp with finely de -
tailed im pres sion, Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

930 E 5¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in brown (67-E9d), com plete de sign, small die on pale cream
soft wove, im pres sive plate es say with bril liant fresh color; cou ple min ute flaws that are dif fi cult to de tect, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

931 m 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), ab so lutely gor geous black town can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple
of this elu sive stamp, with un be liev ably rich color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, with out stand ing cen ter ing; among 
the choic est ob tain able ex am ples of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp, Very Fine; with 1998 P.F. certificate. Scott
$1,600. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

932 E 12¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in black (69-E6d), com plete de sign, plate on In dia, re mark -
ably fresh ex am ple with in tense color on bright white pa per, a mag nif i cent es say for merly listed as Scott #59P3;
min ute trace of tiny pa per flaws typ i cal of this In dia pa per, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $300 - 400

933 E 24¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” trial color proof, in vi o let (70TC3), com plete de sign, die on In dia,
large, per fectly bal anced mar gins and gor geous deep rich color, a su perb show piece in com pletely sound con di -
tion, rare thus, Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $500 - 750

934 P 30¢ red or ange, “Pre miere Gra vure”, trial color small die proof (71TC2f), ex traor di nary ex am ple with 
glow ing rich color, large mar gins and tre men dous eye ap peal, a true con di tion rar ity de serv ing place ment in a col -
lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $375. Estimate $400 - 600
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935 E 90¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in blue (72-E7b), com plete de sign, die on In dia, pris tine ex -
am ple with breath tak ing color and ra zor sharp im pres sion; a very rare es say miss ing from even the most ad vanced
col lec tions; min ute cor ner mar gin crease at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine; with 1972 P.F. cer tif i cate de scrib ing
this trial color proof as a Scott #62a. Scott $1,350. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1861-1866 Issue

936 m 1¢ blue (63), neat tar get can cel la tion, won der fully fresh ex am ple with lively color, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $50. SMQ VF-XF 85; $90. Estimate $75 - 100

937 (H) 1¢ dark blue (63b), un used with out gum, im pres sive ex am ple of this elu sive dark blue shade, with crisp
clear color, a ri dic u lously un der val ued stamp that should cat a log much more than it’s mod est cat value of only
$300.00; tiny slightly nibbed per fo ra tion at up per left, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $300.

Estimate $250 - 350

938 m 3¢ pink (64), rim less blue grid can cel la tion, a gor geous “pink” shade with fresh true color; tiny hid den perf
tear of lit tle sig nif i cance, oth er wise Fine. Scott $715. Estimate $200 - 300

939 m 3¢ rose (65), elab o rate Shield in Cir cle fancy can cel, al most com plete bold strike, un listed, a real beauty;
tear which does not de tract from the boldly struck can cel, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

940 P 3¢ lake, trial color proof on stamp pa per, perf’d (66TC6), o.g., hinged, lively rich color, a de cent ex am -
ple of this stamp which typ i cally co mes poorly cen tered, pre vi ously known to stamp col lec tors as Scott #66,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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941 m 5¢ buff (67), neat San Fran cisco cog wheel can cel la tion, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of this pop u lar 5
cent buff, that is com pletely sound and at trac tive, a gor geous stamp, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$850. Estimate $600 - 800

942 m 5¢ buff (67), lovely “New York” town can cel la tion, hand some well cen tered 5 cent buff, much nicer than
nor mally found on this dif fi cult is sue; some shorter perfs at the top, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $850. Estimate $350 - 500

943 m 5¢ buff (67), black grid can cel la tion, fresh stamp with warm rich color, com pletely sound and at trac tive 5
cent buff - scarce thus as this stamp al most al ways co mes faulty from one de gree to an other; cor ner perf added at
top right, Very Fine ap pear ance; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

944 H 10¢ yel low green (68), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of this elu sive mint stamp, beau ti -
fully cen tered amid gen er ous mar gins, with ster ling color - as fresh and choice as the first day it was printed; a great
stamp that would please the most dis crim i nat ing col lec tor of top qual ity stamps, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

945 H 10¢ yel low green (68), dis turbed o.g., tall margined ex am ple with lively bright color, a sound and at trac -
tive stamp, Very Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

946 m 10¢ yel low green (68), seg mented cork can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple with enor mous mar gins, and
bril liant fresh color, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $60.

Estimate $200 - 300

947 m 12¢ black (69), lightly struck black can cel la tion, awe some ex am ple fea tur ing pre cise cen ter ing, gleam -
ing fresh color and tre men dous eye ap peal, Ex tremely Fine; with 2000 P.F.C. and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF
90 XQ. Scott $100. SMQ XF 90 XQ; $325. Estimate $300 - 400
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948 H 24¢ red li lac (70), dis turbed o.g., ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this scarce stamp, with strong color, Fine.
Scott $3,000. Estimate $400 - 600

949 m 24¢ steel blue (70b), lightly struck black grid can cel la tion, lovely well cen tered ex am ple of the dif fi cult
steel blue shade with warm rich color; triv ial thin spots and some barely nibbed perfs, oth er wise Very Fine; 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $300 - 400

950 m 24¢ steel blue (70b), light dou ble cir cle c.d.s., rich true steel-blue color; faint di ag o nal crease, oth er wise
F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $300 - 400

951 m 30¢ or ange (71), neatly placed tar get can cel la tion, rich sat u rated color, an ex tremely ap peal ing top qual -
ity ex am ple of this tough stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott
$190. Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $265. Estimate $250 - 350

952 H 2¢ black (73), o.g., hinged, well cen tered with deep rich color, a very at trac tive Black Jack, much better
cen tered than nor mally found; nibbed perf at top right cor ner from the stamp be ing placed in a Showguard mount
that was too tight re sult ing in loss of cor ner per fo ra tion, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF
80. Scott $375. SMQ VF 80; $400. Estimate $200 - 300

953 H 2¢ black (73), large part o.g., im pres sive Black Jack with un usu ally large mar gins and warm rich color,
F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

954 Ha 2¢ black (73), bot tom mar gin block of 4, o.g., top two stamps with hinge rem nant, nearly as fresh as the
day the stamp was sold at the post of fice; light crease in bot tom sel vage, V.G.-Fine. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

955 m 2¢ black (73), light ened manu script can cel, with mag nif i cent large ver ti cal pre-print pa per fold, plus half
of ad join ing stamp at left, truly a cen ter piece of a Black Jack, clas sic or EFO col lec tion; small cor ner crease up per
right, V.G. Estimate $150 - 200
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956 P 3¢ scar let, trial color proof on stamp pa per, perf’d (74TC6), dis turbed o.g., bril liant fresh color and ra -
zor sharp im pres sion, fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple of this rar ity that has for merly been known as Scott #74; cor ner
crease at up per right and reperforated at left, V.G.; with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

957 P 5¢ brown, small die proof (76P2), mounted on orig i nal gray ish card cut from Roo se velt al bum, proof
mea sures 28 x 33mm, breath tak ing color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

958 P 15¢ black, small die proof (77P2), mounted on orig i nal gray ish card cut from Roo se velt al bum, proof
mea sures 27.5 x 32.5mm, choice ex am ple with sharp jet black color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500.

Estimate $300 - 400

959 (H) 15¢ black (77), regummed over tiny faults, fresh and choice ap pear ing stamp, quite scarce; two triv ial pa -
per wrin kles, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,750. Estimate $250 - 350

960 m 15¢ black (77), hor i zon tal pair, light pur ple can cels, bright and col or ful can cel at trac tively con trasted
against jet black stamp; tiny in ter nal wrin kle in left stamp, V.G. Scott $580. Estimate $100 - 150
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961 P 24¢ li lac, small die proof (78P2), mounted on orig i nal gray ish card cut from Roo se velt al bum, proof
mea sures 27 x 32mm, pris tine color and ra zor sharp proof im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

962 P 24¢ li lac, small die proof (78P2), mounted on gray card as usual, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $225.
Estimate $100 - 150

963 (H) 24¢ li lac (78), un used with out gum, gor geous shade, much stron ger than nor mally found, V.G.-Fine.
Scott $950. Estimate $200 - 300

964 m 24¢ li lac (78), bold San Fran cisco cog wheel can cel la tion, out stand ing well cen tered stamp with glo ri ous
deep rich color, as pretty as they come, Ex tremely Fine; with 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350.

Estimate $300 - 400

965 m 24¢ gray ish li lac (78a), lightly struck tar get can cel la tion, fab u lous ex am ple of the of ten mis iden ti fied
gray ish li lac shade, an im pres sive stamp with huge mar gins and bright vivid color, a great stamp rarely found with
such im pres sive qual i ties, Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $425.

Estimate $500 - 750

966 Ea Lowenberg decalcomania es say, 2¢ Black Jack (79-E73P5a), top sheet mar gin block of 4, a beau ti ful
block with large mar gins, ab so lutely no flak ing and only a light ver ti cal crease, Very Fine. Scott $300+.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1867 Grilled Issues

967 (H) 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), un used with out gum, un usu ally strong color and de cent per fo ra tions, much nicer
than usu ally seen on this grilled all over stamp; crease and thin spot, V.G.; with 1963 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

968 m 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), black cork can cel, lovely af ford able ex am ple; sev eral typ i cal faults, due to all over
grill, V.G. Scott $1,500. Estimate $200 - 300

969 m 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), fab u lous strike of “Elmira, NY” town can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity 3 cent C grill with
an ex traor di nary can cel la tion that en hances the stamp’s ap peal in stead of oblit er at ing the stamp’s de sign, F.-V.F.;
with 2007 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

970 m 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), neat tar get can cel la tion, deep vivid shade; light pa per wrin kles, oth er wise F.-V.F.
Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

971 m 2¢ black, D. grill (84), lightly struck black tar get can cel la tion, rarely of fered clear D grill; ex tremely fresh
and at trac tive ex am ple with bril liant color, rarely found with such a nice can cel; scis sor clipped per fo ra tions,
V.G.-Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,500. Estimate $500 - 750

972 m 3¢ rose, D. grill (85), light black can cel la tion, un usu ally rich shade, a clean sound grilled stamp with ex -
cel lent eye ap peal, F.-V.F.; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050. Estimate $500 - 750

973 m 3¢ rose, D. grill (85), cir cle of Vs can cel; few shorter perfs, Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,050. Estimate $250 - 350

974 m 3¢ rose, D. grill (85), neat cir cle of ar row heads can cel; two cor ner and two di ag o nal creases at right and a 
nibbed perf at bot tom right, oth er wise Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $150 - 200
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975 H 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), o.g., V.G.; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $35,000.
Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

976 m 3¢ rose, Z. grill (85C), bar grid can cel la tion, one of the best cen tered ex am ples of this scarce Z grill you’ll
ever see; de spite the faults this stamp is a large margined ex am ple with gor geous color; re paired in ter nal tear at
lower left, and reperforated at left, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; with 2000 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $500 - 750

977 m 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), neat black can cel la tion, bold rich color, a sound and at trac tive ex am ple
of this tough stamp, Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

978 m 2¢ black, E. grill (87), seg mented cork can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with large mar gins and beau ti -
ful cen ter ing; as this is sue is rarely found so nice ex pect a fight be fore the gavel falls at pub lic auc tion, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $200 - 300

979 m 2¢ black, E. grill (87), black cork can cel la tion, lively rich color, very choice 2 cent grilled Black-Jack,
F.-V.F.; with 1997 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

980 m 3¢ rose, E. grill, dou ble grill (88 var.), a rare va ri ety, listed only with a dash in Scott, fancy black geo met -
ric can cel, both grills per fectly im pressed, a won der ful spe cial ist piece; perf thin at bot tom, nat u ral straight edge at
left, cor ner crease up per right, Av er age Centering. Estimate $150 - 200
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981 m 10¢ green, E. grill (89), Hiogo, Ja pan “X” can cel, beau ti fully placed within framed mar gins, a com bi na -
tion of color, qual ity and can cel that is rarely seen on a dif fi cult is sue to find this lovely, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $575. Estimate $500 - 750

982 m 10¢ green, E. grill (89), ex cep tion ally light black cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, ex ceed ingly fresh and
choice ex am ple that usu ally co mes heavily cancelled; find ing a se lect ex am ple like this with a pleas ing can cel is
quite a chal lenge, Very Fine; with 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

983 m 12¢ black, E. grill (90), black can cel la tion plus a small por tion of a red post mark at bot tom left, im pres sive 
com pletely sound stamp with beau ti ful deep rich color, Very Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $400.

Estimate $250 - 350

984 m 1¢ blue, F. grill (92), “Boston, Mass” town can cel la tion, very im pres sive ex am ple with glow ing rich color,
quite elu sive with this lovely town can cel, as this stamp nor mally co mes with heavy cork can cels that de face the
stamp, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $400 - 600

985 m 1¢ blue, split F. grill (92 var.), black cork can cel la tion, in ter est ing split grill va ri ety with bril liant fresh
color, Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

986 m 2¢ black, dou ble F. grill (93 var.), black cork can cel la tion, de sir able ex am ple of this rarely of fered va ri ety 
- one grill be ing split, which is listed but un priced in the Scott Spe cial ized cat a log, great item for the 1860’s Black
Jack spe cial ist, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.F. certificate. Estimate $300 - 400

987 HH 3¢ red, F. grill (94), o.g., never hinged, gor geous Post Of fice fresh stamp in a re mark able state of pres er -
va tion; with full un blem ished gum with a mir ror like im pres sion; among a hand ful of mint Never Hinged ex am ples
avail able; un listed in Scott in mint con di tion, F.-V.F.; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350 for “hinged”.

Estimate $400 - 600

988 (H) 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), with out gum, deep ro bust color, a pre mium qual ity ex am ple that is com pletely
sound in all re spects, F.-V.F.; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,300. Estimate $600 - 800
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989 m 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), lightly struck “PAID” in large grid can cel la tion, rich choc o late brown shade, nice
look ing stamp; small thin in the grill, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

990 m 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, ex tremely hand some ex am ple of this ex tremely 
elu sive grilled stamp, a beau ti ful ex am ple with gor geous rich color that’s com pletely sound in all re spects, Very
Fine; with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

991 m 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), neat cork can cel; pulled cor ner perf top right, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $400 - 600

992 m 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), cleaned / re moved can cel la tion, at trac tive ap pear ing grilled stamp that ap -
pears to be un used at first glance; light crease, Fine ap pear ance; with 2008 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $200 - 300

993 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), lovely grid can cel la tion, out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple of this in cred i bly dif fi -
cult stamp, fea tur ing re mark ably choice cen ter ing and gor geous rich color, one of the nic est we’ve of fered, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2011 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $950. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

994 s 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), tied on piece by gor geous blue quar tered cork can cel la tion with ad ja cent red
“Tran sit” handstamp, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with fab u lous color and im pres sion nicely con trasted by the col or ful
can cels, a beauty, F.-V.F. Scott $975. Estimate $400 - 600

995 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), black quar tered cork can cel la tion, strong color, sound and at trac tive, Fine.
Scott $950. Estimate $200 - 300

996 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), fancy black can cel la tion, daz zling rich shade, a lovely ap pear ing ex am ple of
this tough stamp; triv ial filled thin spots, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $950. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1875 Re-issue of the 1861-1866 Issues

997 H 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, cou ple small dis turbed spots on gum, fresh with rich
shade and sharp im pres sion; heavy di ag o nal crease at cen ter breaks the pa per, V.G. Scott $14,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Exceedingly rare stamp with original gum, in fact a very difficult stamp to find genuine in any condition.

998 (H) 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), un used with out gum, im pres sive deep color, a fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this 
rarely of fered un used 90 cent grilled stamp; triv ial light crease, V.G. Scott $5,500. Estimate $500 - 750

999 m 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), black cork can cel, scarce grill, at trac tive face and well cen tered; light thin and
pressed out creases, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $2,250. Estimate $300 - 400

1875 Re-issue of the 1861-1866 Issues

1000 (H) 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), un used with out gum, fresh and at trac tive large margined ex am ple with vi brant
color printed on clean white pa per; tiny thin spots, Very Fine ap pear ance, only 3,195 ex am ples re port edly sold; with
1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1001 m 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), neatly struck black nu meral 2 du plex can cel, well cen tered and scarce ex am ple
of this gen u inely used re-is sue, with fine de tailed deep rich color, Ex tremely Fine, only 3,195 is sued and only a tiny
per cent age of these are known used. Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1002 (H) 2¢ black, Re-is sue (103), un used with out gum, de sir able ex am ple of this elu sive 1875 re-is sue, ex -
tremely fresh; creases at top left, Fine, only 979 sold. Scott $1,650. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1003 (H) 3¢ brown red, Re-is sue (104), un used with out gum, bril liant fresh ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive 3 cent
re-is sue, a de cently cen tered stamp that is ri dic u lously un der val ued in the Scott Spe cial ized cat a log; reperforated
at left, oth er wise F.-V.F., only 465 were sold; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,850.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1004 H 5¢ brown, Re-is sue (105), o.g., hinged, won der fully rich color on this hand some large margined re-is -
sue, com pletely sound in all re spects, scarce thus, the ex am ple of fered here is a choice and sound stamp, Fine,
only 672 ex am ples were sold, many of which are ei ther with out gum or are faulty from one de gree to an other. Scott
$2,600. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1005 (H) 10¢ green, Re-is sue (106), un used with out gum, nice big mar gins and scin til lat ing rich color printed on
lily white pa per; an at trac tive ex am ple of this ter ri bly un der val ued stamp, es pe cially con sid ered that a mere 451
were sold in 1875; nibbed per fo ra tions at right are triv ial in na ture and should n’t be con sid ered a fault, oth er wise
F.-V.F.; with 2001 A.P.S. certificate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1006 H 12¢ black, Re-is sue (107), o.g., hinged, sen sa tional deep shade, a choice large margined ex am ple with
breath tak ing color, Fine, only 389 re port edly sold; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1007 (H) 12¢ black, Re-is sue (107), un used with out gum, mar vel ous jet black color on bleach white pa per; a com -
pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple with crisp clear im pres sion, Fine, only 389 sold; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1008 (H) 15¢ black, Re-is sue (108), un used with out gum, a very pleas ing ex am ple of this rarely of fered 1875
re-is sue, with the best color you’ll ever see; with awe some rich color and ra zor sharp im pres sion; sug ges tion of
small thin spot at lower left not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Fine, only 346 re port edly sold;
with clear 1970 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1009 P 24¢ to 90¢ Re-is sues, 4 dif fer ent At lanta trial color plate proofs, on thin card, un hinged, ex cept 90¢
brown which is hinged, con sist ing of: 109TC4e 24¢ blue, 110TC4e 30¢ blue, 111TC4c 90¢ brown, 111TC4d 90¢
green, bright vi brant col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $360. Estimate $150 - 200

1010 H 24¢ dark vi o let, Re-is sue (109), o.g., hinge rem nants, fresh and choice ex am ple with bril liant color,
scarce thus, a mar vel ous com pletely sound ex am ple of this 1875 re-is sue, F.-V.F., only 346 sold; 2014 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $5,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1011 H 24¢ dark vi o let, Re-is sue (109), o.g., hinged, fan tas tic rich color and im pres sion; a most at trac tive ap -
pear ing ex am ple of this rarely of fered 24 cent 1875 re-is sue; nibbed per fo ra tion at up per right, two shorter perfs at
the bot tom, and a black ink mark ing on the back of the stamp, oth er wise Fine, only 346 were re port edly sold; with
2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1012 H 30¢ brown ish or ange, Re-is sue (110), o.g., hinged, one of the choic est cen tered ex am ples of this
scarce re-is sue avail able to col lec tors; a hand some stamp with gor geous rich color; as this is sue rarely co mes well
cen tered; small thin spot at up per left cor ner, nat u ral straight edge at left, oth er wise Very Fine, this is among the
choic est of the pal try 346 ex am ples re port edly sold; with 1975 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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U.S. STAMPS:  1869 Pictorial Issue

1013 H 90¢ blue, Re-is sue (111), o.g., lightly hinged, very pleas ing ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp;
with the deep est and rich est color imag in able with clearly etched im pres sion, find ing a de cent copy of this stamp es -
pe cially with full orig i nal gum is a rare occurence; shorter perf at the left, and spots of gum on face at the bot tom left -
both of which are quite in con se quen tial, oth er wise Fine, a great rar ity as only 317 were ever sold; with 2008 P.S.E.
certificate. Scott $6,750. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1869 Pictorial Issue

1014 P Pic to ri als com plete, plate proofs on card (112P4-122P4), choice set with re mark able color and im -
pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $1,015. Estimate $500 - 750

1015 E 1¢ & 2¢ Pic to ri als, group of 4 es says, 112-E4d dark vi o let, 112-E4c buff, 113-E3e blue and 113-E3e
dark brown (no gum), o.g., lightly hinged, at trac tive group of es says that ac cen tu ate the rest of your Pic to rial set,
F.-V.F. Scott $370 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1016 Ea 1¢ Frank lin small nu meral es say, plate on stamp pa per, per fo rated and gummed (112-E4c), bot tom
mar gin im print block of 4, o.g., bot tom pair never hinged, blind hor i zon tal perfs left pair, fresh and Very Fine. Scott
$400 ++. Brazer 112E-Dd. Estimate $400 - 600

1017 H 1¢ buff (112), o.g., lovely rich buff color con trasted against white pa per, F.-V.F.; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300
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1018 HH 2¢ brown (113), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh and at trac tive, F.-V.F. Scott $550 (with out pre mium
for NH). Estimate $500 - 750

1019 (H) 2¢ brown (113), un used with out gum, bright color, a choice well cen tered stamp, Very Fine. Scott $200.
Estimate $150 - 200

1020 H 2¢ brown (113), large part o.g., at trac tive ex am ple with bal anced mar gins and clear strong im pres sion,
Very Fine cen ter ing; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200

1021 H 2¢ brown, with out grill (113b), dis turbed o.g., well cen tered ex am ple of this ex traor di narily rare stamp,
Very Fine; with 1985 P.F. and 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $14,000. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1022 E 3¢ Lo co mo tive all-over grill es say, in ul tra ma rine (114-E7d), per fo rated and gummed, horiz. line de -
face ment; cou ple nibbed perfs at right, light cor ner crease, oth er wise Fine. Scott $700. Brazer 114E-Dc.

Estimate $200 - 300

1023 H 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), o.g., deep ul tra ma rine color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate 
graded VF-XF 85 and 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400

1024 Ha 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), block of 4, o.g., bright color and fresh ap pear ance, V.G.-Fine. Scott $550.
Estimate $150 - 200

1025 H 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, beau ti ful ex am ple with in tense color printed on clean white 
pa per; ex cep tion ally choice for this is sue that nor mally co mes far off cen tered, F.-V.F.; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1026 H 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), o.g., crisp im pres sion of bright ul tra ma rine color; light cor ner crease and tiny thin,
oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,750. Estimate $400 - 600
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1027 Ea 10¢ Lin coln es say, plate on stamp pa per, imperf and gummed, in blue (116-E1k), block of 4, bright
and fresh with large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500+. Brazer 116E-Dj. Estimate $300 - 400

1028 H 10¢ yel low (116), large part o.g., deep im pres sion and bright yel low color, Very Fine. Scott $2,000.
Estimate $750 - 1,000

1029 m 10¢ yel low (116), U.S. post of fice in Ja pan bold X chop can cel, scarce and in ter est ing can cel; light cor ner 
crease lower left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

1030 m 10¢ yel low (116), at trac tive nearly socked-on-the-nose Hiogo, Ja pan can cel, mag nif i cent bright color
with deep de tailed im pres sion; a few triv ial perf creases, oth er wise Very Fine; $2 signed Bühler hand stamp. Scott
$325. Estimate $150 - 200

1031 m 10¢ yel low, split grill (116 var.), N.Y. Steam ship can cel, Very Fine, ex. Wagshal; with pho to copy of 1986 
P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $100 - 150

1032 Ea 12¢ S.S. Adri atic small nu meral es say, plate on stamp pa per, per fo rated, gummed and grilled, in
green (117-E2e), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $500+. Brazer 117E-Ce.

Estimate $250 - 350

1033 H 12¢ green (117), o.g., Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $600 - 800

1034 H 12¢ green (117), dis turbed o.g., bright fresh color within three evenly bal anced mar gins; gum stained perf 
tips, very triv ial, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750
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1035 (H) 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), un used with out gum, bril liant fresh col ors, a de cent ex am ple of this
scarce un used 1869 pic to rial; small thins and pressed out creases, Fine. Scott $3,250. Estimate $400 - 600

1036 m 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), black and blue can cel la tions, fab u lous well cen tered stamp with ex -
tremely in tense col ors and over sized mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850.

Estimate $500 - 750

1037 H 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), glazed o.g., ex tremely fresh ex am ple with lively col ors, a com pletely
sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this tough stamp, Fine. Scott $3,250. Estimate $400 - 600

1038 m 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), cir cle of V’s can cel la tion, de sir able sound stamp with fab u lous rich col -
ors, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $210. Scott Stamp Val ues
VF-XF 85; $300. Estimate $250 - 350

1039 Pa 24¢ green & vi o let, plate proof on In dia (120P3), block of 4, bril liant color and fresh ap pear ance; sev -
eral light pa per wrin kles on bot tom stamps, tiny hinge thin at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $625.

Estimate $200 - 300

1040 H 24¢ green & vi o let (120), o.g., beau ti ful un usu ally sharp vi o let color, F.-V.F.; with 2002 P.F. and 2008
P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $8,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1041 E 30¢ Burgoyne es say, plate on thin sur face-tinted pa per, in black (121-E1p), two dif fer ent: on salmon
red and on yel low, fresh and bright, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350. Brazer 121E-Ck. Estimate $200 - 300

1042 E 30¢ Burgoyne es say, plate on bond, in dull red vi o let with red bands at top & bot tom (121-E1s),
large bal anced mar gins, fresh and Su perb. Scott $350. Brazer 121E-Co. Estimate $200 - 300

1043 Pa 30¢ blue & car mine, plate proof on In dia (121P3), block of 4, slight but strik ing shift of vi gnette to lower
left, huge mar gins all around, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $625+. Estimate $400 - 600

1044 H 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), part o.g., beau ti fully con trast ing bright car mine against bright blue on
bright white pa per, F.-V.F.; with 1995 P.S.E. and 2005 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $5,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1045 H 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), dis turbed o.g. (glazed gum), scarcer un used stamp, es pe cially with
orig i nal gum; lively bright col ors; shal low thin spot at up per left is triv ial at best, V.G. Scott $5,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

1046 (H) 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), ex pertly regummed, ex tremely hand some ap pear ing ex am ple with
nice big mar gins and bril liant col ors; reperforated at left and bot tom mar gins, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $1,650 for
no gum. Estimate $250 - 350

1047 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), black cork can cel, well cen tered and bright col ors, Very Fine. Scott
$450. Estimate $250 - 350
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1048 ma 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), block of 6, light black can cel la tion, an ex tremely scarce mul ti ple of this 
high de nom i na tion stamp, a strik ing qual ity show piece that would fit well into any se ri ous 1869 ex hibit; mi nor thin
spots, light creases, and some hinge re in forced per fo ra tions, oth er wise Fine; with 1987 Jakubek certificate. Scott
$4,650. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1049 E 90¢ Wash ing ton small nu meral es say, plate on stamp pa per, imperf, cen ter in black (122-E2b), two
dif fer ent: dull vi o let and pale or ange red, bright and fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine and choice. Scott $550.
Brazer 122E-Cc. Estimate $300 - 400

1050 Ea 90¢ Wash ing ton small nu meral es say, plate on stamp pa per, imperf, red brown & black (122-E2b),
up per left cor ner mar gin block of 4, won der fully fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,100+. Brazer 122E-Cc.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1051 E 90¢ Pic to rial, small nu meral frame es say, plate on stamp pa per, imperf (122-E3), three dif fer ent:
blue, dark vi o let and blue green; last with light creases, oth er wise fresh and Very Fine. Scott $675. Brazer 122E-Cd.

Estimate $250 - 350
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1052 P 90¢ car mine & black, small die proof (122P2), mounted on orig i nal gray ish Roo se velt al bum card,
mea sur ing 33 x 33mm, bold car mine con trasted against jet black on bright white proof pa per, Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $200 - 300

1053 H 90¢ car mine & black (122), o.g., lightly hinged, re mark ably fresh bright car mine against jet black color,
on bright white pa per, Fine; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $12,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1054 (H) 90¢ car mine & black (122), regummed over small faults, tre men dous ap pear ing ex am ple of this pop u lar
90 cent Lin coln, with large mar gins and breath tak ing fresh color; pre mium ap pear ance avail able at a frac tion of it’s
Scott cat a log value; hor i zon tal crease at top, and triv ial thin specks in the grill area, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott
$4,000 for no gum. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1055 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), light cork can cel; hor i zon tal light crease at top, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1056 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), bold color of this typ i cally washed out stamp and pop u lar top i cal and key
value; tiny thins and re paired faults up per left, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,900. Estimate $300 - 400
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1875 Re-issue of the 1869 Pictorial Issue

1057 P 1¢-90¢ Pic to ri als, 1875 Re-is sue, “At lanta” trial color plate proofs on card (123TC4b-132TC4d),
1¢-12¢ in scar let, 15¢-90¢ in scar let & blue, all bright and fresh with large bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. A strik ing set. Scott $2,575. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1058 H 1¢ buff, 1875 Re-is sue (123), o.g., well cen tered and deep rich color; two hor i zon tal creases, oth er wise
Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

1059 H 1¢ buff, 1875 Re-is sue (123), slightly dis turbed o.g., strong color and clear im pres sion, an elu sive 1 cent
re-is sue that should cat a log for more than it’s mod est Scott value of only $550.00, F.-V.F.; with 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

1060 H 2¢ brown, 1875 Re-is sue (124), o.g., small hinge rem nant, crisp im pres sion and rich color, F.-V.F.; with
1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $250 - 350

1061 (H) 3¢ blue, 1875 Re-is sue (125), with out gum, ab so lutely gor geous top qual ity ex am ple of this elu sive 3
cent 1875 re-is sue; a beau ti fully cen tered ex am ple with as tound ing color and clearly etched im pres sion; of the
1,406 ex am ples re port edly sold this is among the fin est avail able to col lec tors; just a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine;
with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1062 H 3¢ blue, 1875 Re-is sue (125), small part o.g., lovely bright pas tel color against bright white pa per; a cou -
ple shorter per fo ra tions at top, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1976 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1063 m 6¢ blue, 1875 Re-is sue (126), lightly struck reg is try can cel la tion, scarce used 1875 re-is sue with bright
color; pulled per fo ra tion at top right, oth er wise Fine, only 2,226 ex am ples re port edly sold, very few of which were
ever used for postal pur poses. Scott $3,250. Estimate $300 - 400

1064 (H) 10¢ yel low, 1875 Re-is sue (127), un used with out gum, im pres sive ex am ple with gleam ing bright color
and choice cen ter ing; shorter perf at right, oth er wise Very Fine, only 1,947 sold; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$725. Estimate $300 - 400

1065 H 12¢ green, 1875 Re-is sue (128), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex traor di narily fresh ex am ple with
mouthwatering rich color, a scarce 1875 re-is sue; an ex qui site stamp, Very Fine, only 1,584 were sold. Scott
$2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1066 H 12¢ green, 1875 Re-is sue (128), o.g., hinge rem nant, un be liev able fresh stamp with bril liant color and
clear im pres sion, V.G., only 1,584 re port edly sold. Scott $2,250. Estimate $300 - 400

1067 P 15¢ type III Re-is sue, “At lanta” trial color plate proofs on card (129TC4h, k), two dif fer ent: green &
black and blue & brown, bright and fresh, the blue & brown close at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $750.

Estimate $300 - 400

1068 H 15¢ brown & blue, Re-is sue, type III (129), o.g., hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh stamp with lively rich col ors
and finely etched im pres sion, Fine, only 1,981 ex am ples sold; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,350.

Estimate $600 - 800

1069 P 24¢ Re-is sue, “At lanta” trial color plate proofs on card (130TC4f, h, i, j), four dif fer ent: brown & black, 
green & black, green & brown and green & blue, large mar gins ex cept first and last close on one side, bright and
fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $1,500. Estimate $600 - 800
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1070 H 24¢ green & vi o let, 1875 Re-is sue (130), o.g., hinged (mi nor gum bend), bril liantly col ored ex am ple of
this tough stamp, with ex cel lent cen ter ing and gleam ing fresh color; a very elu sive stamp with only 2,091 re port edly
sold in 1875, F.-V.F.; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1071 H 24¢ green & vi o let, 1875 Re-is sue (130), o.g.; reperforated at left and right, lovely Very Fine ap pear -
ance; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $500 - 750

1072 H 24¢ green & vi o let, 1875 Re-is sue (130), o.g., hinge rem nant (gum dis tur bance), nice cen ter ing and
gleam ing rich color; thins at up per right, Very Fine ap pear ance, only 2,091 ex am ples sold. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $300 - 400

1073 P 30¢ Re-is sue, “At lanta” trial color plate proof on card, brown & black (131TC4g), large bal anced
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

1074 H 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine, 1875 Re-is sue (131), dis turbed o.g., ex tra large mar gins at top and right, a
won der fully fresh ex am ple with ex tremely in tense col ors, V.G.-Fine, only 1,535 sold; with 1978 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1075 P 90¢ Re-is sue, “At lanta” trial color plate proof on card, blue & green (132TC4k), bright and fresh,
Very Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $250 - 350

1076 H 90¢ car mine & black, 1875 Re-is sue (132), o.g., hinged (mi nor pa per bend at top), gor geous fresh and
pleas ing wide margined ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, with su pe rior color and im pres sion; quite an elu sive 1875
re-is sue of which 1,356 were sold, F.-V.F.; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1077 H 90¢ car mine & black, 1875 Re-is sue (132), part o.g., blaz ing car mine color con trasted against jet black
vi gnette, F.-V.F.; with 1964 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

1078 (H) 1¢ ul tra ma rine, H. grill (134), un used with out gum, awe some rich shade, much more in tense than usu -
ally found on this is sue, Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $350 - 500

1079 m 1¢ ul tra ma rine, H. grill (134), blue cork can cel; two tiny tears at bot tom, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $100 - 150

1080 m 2¢ red brown, split H. grill (135 var.), fancy 5 point star neg a tive can cel la tion, re mark able top qual ity ex -
am ple show ing clear split grill va ri ety, Ex tremely Fine; with 2004 P.S.E. and 006 P.F. cer tif i cates both graded XF 90. 
Scott $80. SMQ XF 90; $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1081 m 6¢ car mine, H. grill (137), black du plex can cel la tions, the most im pres sive ex am ple of this stamp we
have ever had the plea sure to of fer, with out stand ing cen ter ing and deep prooflike color un like any thing we have
ever seen on this is sue, a true “Bo Derek - 10" that would en hance any great col lec tion of GEM qual ity stamps, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 1999 P.F. and 1994 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $500. Estimate $500 - 750

1082 m 6¢ car mine, H. grill (137), seg mented cork can cel la tion, un usu ally choice ex am ple with fan tas tic rich
color, a beau ti ful and com pletely sound ex am ple of this tough stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $500. SMQ VF-XF 85; $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1083 m 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138), black cork can cel la tion, tre men dous TOP QUALITY ex am ple with ex tremely
large mar gins and sen sa tional bright color printed on clean white pa per; a true GEM, Ex tremely Fine; with 1989 and
2004 P.F.C.’s and 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $500. SMQ XF 90; $1,000.Estimate $750 - 1,000

1084 H 10¢ brown, H. grill (139), dis turbed o.g., out stand ing rep re sen ta tion of this scarce o.g. grilled stamp; a
com pletely sound and at trac tive stamp with vivid color and de tailed im pres sion; among the rar est stamps in this
auc tion, F.-V.F.; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1085 (H) 12¢ dull vi o let, H. grill (140), un used with out gum, ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this rarely of fered stamp,
sev eral grill points clearly vis i ble; one of the few un used ex am ples we have ever of fered; tiny pa per wrin kles, V.G.;
with 1974 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $13,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1086 H 15¢ or ange, H. grill (141), dis turbed o.g., re mark ably fresh and choice ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi -
cult grilled Bank Note is sue, with out stand ing bright color and de tailed im pres sion; a great rar ity when found in
sound con di tion, Fine. Scott $7,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1087 H 24¢ pur ple, H. grill (142), beau ti ful blue grid can cel la tion, fresh and pleas ing ex am ple of this scarce
grilled stamp, nicely con trasted by the col ored can cel; among the nic est ap pear ing ex am ples one could imag ine;
hor i zon tal crease at cen ter and small cor ner creases at top right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$7,750. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1088 H 30¢ black, H. grill (143), dis turbed o.g., de sir able ex am ple of this rarely of fered stamp, with many clear
grill points pres ent at top right cor ner of stamp - rare thus, a com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple with lus cious
rich color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, miss ing from even the most ad vanced col lec tions, Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $20,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1089 (H) 30¢ black, H. grill (143), un used with out gum, nice ap pear ing ex am ple with choice cen ter ing and gleam -
ing rich color; among the rar est un used stamps in all of phi lat ely; reperforated at left and right not men tioned on ac -
com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with clear 1968 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1090 H 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), o.g., hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with fi ery rich color and de tailed im pres -
sion, a stamp that must have been put away for many de cades as the color is sec ond to none, un usu ally choice grill
im pres sion at bot tom makes this stamp a true con di tion rar ity, as many times one has to look re ally hard to see any
grill points at all, this stamp leaves no doubt; pulled perf at lower left, and reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F.;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $25,000. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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1091 (H) 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), un used with out gum, ex tremely fresh and quite a hand some ex am ple of this
90 cent grilled Bank Note; with a cou ple grill points pres ent; a very scarce un used stamp; the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i -
cate states “lightly stained” which is hard to see, oth er wise Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $10,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1092 m 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), neatly struck black can cel la tion, bright color and ex cel lent mar gins, a com -
pletely sound and at trac tive 90 cent Perry with eas ily iden ti fi able grill; reperforated at the bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F.;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate, 1976 P.F. cer tif i cate that does not men tion the reperfing. Scott $2,500.

Estimate $400 - 600

1093 m 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), ex tremely light black can cel la tion, ex tremely hand some and af ford able ex -
am ple of this scarce grilled stamp, quite scarce when found with an un ob tru sive post mark; tiny thin spot pres ent in
the grill area, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,500. Estimate $400 - 600

1094 (H) 2¢ red brown, split I. grill (135A var.), un used with out gum; reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F., un -
priced in Scott cat a log; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1095 m 2¢ red brown, I. grill (135A), neat black can cel la tion, choice well cen tered ex am ple with lively bright
color and sharp clear im pres sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.
Scott $225. Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $310. Estimate $250 - 350

1096 H 7¢ ver mil ion, I. grill (138A), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, tre men dous ex am ple of this rarely of fered mint I grill, 
with prooflike color and im pres sion, as fresh and at trac tive as the very first day it came roll ing off the print ing press,
F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,500. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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1097 (H) 1¢ ul tra ma rine (145), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, ex pertly regummed, in cred i bly well cen tered ex am -
ple, rarely seen in a qual ity like this; slight “dry print” caused by the print ing pro cess, light crease in sel vage, in clu -
sion (men tioned only for per fect ac cu racy, these are all triv ial and do not de tract), Su perb Gem; with 2012 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J. SMQ Gem 100J; $630 as no gum 95. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

The highest graded example - incredible.

1098 m 10¢ brown (150), “Steamer Alaska/P.M.S.S.Co.” c.d.s. can cel la tion, beau ti ful strike of an ex tremely
scarce post mark; small faults, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $35. Estimate $150 - 200

1099 m 15¢ bright or ange (152), bold seg mented cork can cel la tion, ex tremely ap peal ing ex am ple of this tough
stamp, with fi ery bright color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott
$220. SMQ VF-XF 85; $275. Estimate $250 - 350

1100 m 24¢ pur ple (153), nu meral “2" in cir cle can cel la tion, well cen tered with bril liant fresh color and a very un -
usual can cel, an eye catch ing stamp that will en hance your al bum page, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2011 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300

1101 (H) 30¢ black (154), regummed, the most im pres sive TOP QUALITY ex am ples of this 30 cent Na tional Print -
ing we have ever had the plea sure to of fer at pub lic auc tion, a re mark able stamp that is a newly dis cov ered GEM
copy of this stamp with near per fect cen ter ing, finely de tailed im pres sion, and won der ful eye ap peal, de serv ing
place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $7,500.
SMQ XF 90; $3,250 for no gum. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1102 H 90¢ car mine (155), o.g., hinged (small spot of gum dis tur bance), won der fully fresh 90 cent Na tional Bank 
Note Com pany is sue; small thin spot at top right, and in clu sion spot at bot tom that shows only on re verse, oth er wise
Fine. Scott $5,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1103 m 90¢ car mine (155), cork can cel la tions, stun ning large margined GEM with blaz ing rich color, among the
most beau ti ful 90 cent Perry’s from the Na tional Bank Note Com pany is sue avail able, Ex tremely Fine; with 2012
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1104 m 2¢ brown (157), lightly struck black can cel la tion, awe some top qual ity ex am ple in a con di tion rarely
found, with enor mous JUMBO mar gins and bril liant fresh color; a true GEM of phi lat ely des tined for the fin est col lec -
tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95J. Scott $25. SMQ XF-SUP 95J; $240 for a
normal “95". Estimate $350 - 500

1105 m 3¢ green, slip/kiss print (158 var.), sin gle, blurry print with ad di tional light off set in re verse on re verse
side of stamp, cork can cel and par tial strike of town can cel, Fine; 2007 APS cert which notes “.a slip/kiss print. light
re verse off set on back”. Estimate $250 - 350

1106 H 7¢ or ange ver mil ion (160), o.g., very lightly hinged, among the most im pres sive ex am ples we have ever
of fered, a beau ti fully cen tered stamp with ex tra large mar gins and vi va cious rich color; sim ply gor geous, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine; with 1983 and 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $1,150. Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF
85; $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1107 H 90¢ rose car mine (166), o.g., hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple fea tur ing warm rich color and ex cep tional
cen ter ing, Very Fine; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Rare 1875 Hard Paper Special Printings

1108 (H) 6¢ dull rose, 1875 Spe cial Print ing (170), with out gum as is sued, scis sor sep a rated per fo ra tions at top
right and bot tom mar gins which are typ i cal of these ex tremely rare hard pa per Spe cial Printings; a won der fully fresh
ex am ple of which only 35 ex am ples are known to ex ist, miss ing from all but the most ad vanced col lec tions, Fine;
with 1953 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $21,500. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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1109 (H) 7¢ red dish ver mil ion, 1875 Spe cial Print ing (171), with out gum as is sued, fresh and ap peal ing 7 cent
hard pa per 1875 Spe cial Print ing with gleam ing deep rich color; scis sor sep a rated with right and bot tom per fo ra -
tions clipped off, which is typ i cal of this is sue; only 70 ex am ples are known to ex ist; small thin spot neatly cov ered by
a pa per hinge rem nant, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1976 P.F. certificate. Scott $4,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1110 (H) 12¢ dark vi o let, 1875 Spe cial Print ing (173), with out gum as is sued, fan tas tic deep rich color printed on
clean white pa per, scis sor trimmed per fo ra tions at bot tom re sult ing in clipped perfs, V.G.-Fine, a great rar ity as only
71 ex am ples are known to ex ist; with 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1111 (H) 24¢ dull pur ple, 1875 Spe cial Print ing (175), with out gum as is sued, bold rich color typ i cal of this spe -
cial print ing, scis sor sep a rated as al most al ways leav ing the right per fo ra tions a bit short and the bot tom per fo ra -
tions trimmed away; deep thin spot at up per right, V.G., only 100 are known to exist. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1112 H 5¢ blue (185), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, mar vel ous ex am ple with deep prooflike color, very pretty, Very
Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $350 - 500

1113 H 6¢ pink (186), o.g., lightly hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh stamp with un usu ally in tense color, F.-V.F.; with
pho to copy of 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate for block, this be ing up per left stamp. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

1114 H 6¢ pink (186), o.g., old time hinge rem nants, Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

1115 H 6¢ pink (186), dis turbed o.g., af ford able ex am ple with ro bust color must richer than nor mally en coun -
tered, V.G.-Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $150 - 200

1116 H 15¢ red or ange (189), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple with cap ti vat ing color, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $200. Scott Stamp Val ues $450 in the grade of XF-90.

Estimate $300 - 400

1117 H 15¢ red or ange (189), sweated o.g., an in cred i ble Jumbo, bright, fresh and per fectly cen tered amid ab -
so lutely gar gan tuan, per fectly bal anced mar gins; tiny re paired hole and re paired perf at right, but truly Su perb ap -
pear ance. A Spec tac u lar stamp!; with 2003 A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate not ing, “tiny mar gin tear at right, pinhole.”. Scott
$200. Estimate $200 - 300

1118 ma 15¢ red or ange (189), ir reg u lar shaped block of 8 (3 + 3 +2), tar get can cels; nat u ral straight edge at left is
a bit un even, some hinge re in force ment or re join ing of perfs, top left stamp with small tear, top right stamp with small 
perf flaws, few light creases, up per right stamp may be re joined, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $380.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1119 (H) 30¢ full black (190), un used with out gum, in tense color, a hand some ex am ple; tiny (barely vis i ble) cor -
ner crease at the bot tom left, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $100 - 150

1120 m 30¢ full black (190), neat black reg is try can cel la tion and trace of faint red can cel, ab so lutely gor geous
GEM qual ity ex am ple with Jet-Black color and sharp clear im pres sion, a true con di tion rar ity when found in this con -
di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $95. SMQ XF-SUP 95;
$825. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Rare 1880 Soft Paper Special Printings

1121 (H) 7¢ scar let ver mil ion, 1880 Spe cial Print ing (196), with out gum as is sued, won der fully fresh 1880 soft
pa per Spe cial Print ing in a re mark able state of pres er va tion, as these is sues usu ally come with thin spots due to the
pa per they were printed on; find ing one like this which is vir tu ally fault free is a rare occurence, es pe cially since only
80 ex am ples are known to ex ist; faint trace of cor ner crease at bot tom right, Fine; with clear 1953 P.F.C. and 2008
P.F. cer tif i cate men tion ing the faint crease. Scott $8,000. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1122 (H) 12¢ blackish pur ple, 1880 Spe cial Print ing (198), with out gum as is sued, hand some ex am ple of this
rar ity, only 62 are known to ex ist; a tall margined stamp with par tic u larly rich color; two thin spots at top are not men -
tioned on the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Fine; with clear 1957 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $11,000.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1123 (H) 24¢ dark vi o let, 1880 Spe cial Print ing (200), with out gum as is sued, nice ap pear ing ex am ple with sen -
sa tional rich color and finely de tailed im pres sion, an ex tremely scarce soft pa per Spe cial Print ing; thin spot at top,
oth er wise Fine, only 67 ex am ples known to ex ist; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $10,500.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1124 E 5¢ A.B.N.C. Gar field es say, in gray brown (205-E2), vi gnette with frame of horiz. lines, die on In dia, die
sunk on card, out stand ing full size large die, 148 x 223mm; triv ial edge ton ing at left and right sides, oth er wise Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $250. Brazer 115aE-Fd. Estimate $150 - 200

1125 P 6¢ rose, re-en graved, small die proof (208P2), mounted on gray ish card from Roo se velt al bum, proof
mea sur ing 29 x 35mm, ra di ant color and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1126 m 6¢ rose, re-en graved (208), light black tar get can cel la tion, re mark able show piece with bril liant color and
ex traor di nary cen ter ing, among the fin est known ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $110. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1127 H 6¢ deep brown red, re-en graved (208a), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, beau ti ful rich shade, a sound and at -
trac tive ex am ple of this elu sive stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $250 - 350

1128 H 2¢ pale red brown, 1883 Spe cial Print ing (211B), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged),
de sir able ex am ple of this ter ri bly un der val ued 1883 Spe cial Print ing, with gor geous fresh color and de tailed im pres -
sion, F.-V.F.; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75. Scott $375. SMQ F-VF 75; $250.Estimate $250 - 350

1129 HH 3¢ ver mil ion (214), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh stamp in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, Very Fine;
with 2000 P.F.C. and 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $180. SMQ VF 80; $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1130 H 5¢ in digo (216), o.g., pre vi ously hinged (pen cil mark on gum), ex tra fresh ex am ple with lively rich color,
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate for block, bot tom right stamp from block. Scott $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

1131 H 30¢ or ange brown (217), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely in tense color, a fresh and sound ex am ple,
F.-V.F.; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

1132 P 90¢ pur ple, plate proofs on card (218P4), small group ing of three items; 1) 218P4 hor i zon tal pair, Very
Fine; 2) 219P3 hor i zon tal pair gummed to re sem ble the proof on stamp pa per va ri ety; 3) Scott 557 im per fo rate hor i -
zon tal pair with par tial smeared im pres sion (con sid ered to be print ers waste), Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

1133 H 90¢ pur ple (218), dis turbed o.g., breath tak ing color, a fresh and pleas ing 90 cent Perry; small hinge
thins, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300
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1890 Issue

1134 HH 1¢ dull blue (219), right selvedge ver ti cal strip of 7 with im print, split ar row at bot tom, o.g., never hinged;
bot tom stamp with nat u ral straight edge and light gum bends, oth er wise Fine (photo on web site). Scott $455.

Estimate $150 - 200

1135 Pa 2¢ lake, plate proof on stamp pa per (219DP5), hor i zon tal pair and right mar gin block of 4, with out gum
as usu ally found, Very Fine. Scott $240 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1136 HH 2¢ lake (219D), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous JUMBO margined ex am ple with out stand ing rich color
and finely etched im pres sion, an amaz ing TOP QUALITY mint stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85J. Scott $550. SMQ VF-XF 85J; $1,050 for a reg u lar VF-XF-85.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1137 HH 2¢ car mine, cap on left “2” va ri ety (220a), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple of this elu sive cap on 
left 2 va ri ety, with breath tak ing fresh color, a choice large margined stamp that is ter ri bly un der val ued, F.-V.F. Scott
$425. Estimate $250 - 350

1138 H 2¢ car mine, cap on both “2’s” va ri ety (220c), o.g., hinged, won der fully rich color, an ex tremely hand -
some ex am ple of this scarce caps on both 2’s va ri ety; a stamp that should cat a log for dou ble it’s cur rent Scott value
of only $650.00, Very Fine; with 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600

1139 P 5¢ & 6¢ val ues, proofs and trial col ors (223P5, 224TC5a), hor i zon tal pair of each, 5¢ o.g. with small
hinge rem nant, 6¢ or ange red with very slightly dis turbed o.g. and left stamp with small scuff to left of bust, oth er wise 
Very Fine. Scott $345. Estimate $100 - 150

1140 HH/Ha 6¢ brown red (224), block of 60, o.g., 55 stamps are in im mac u late never hinged con di tion, while 5
stamps are ei ther lightly hinged or have a bit of al bum ad her ence stuck to the gum, ex tremely fresh mul ti ple with bril -
liant fresh color, a beau ti ful in tact block with tre men dous eye ap peal, V.G.-Fine. Scott $11,325 as singles.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1141 H 30¢ black (228), o.g., hinged, wide mar gins and vivid color, an ex tremely at trac tive stamp; trace of in sig -
nif i cant gum soak at top left cor ner from too much mois ture used on a showguard mount, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with clear 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1142 P 90¢ or ange, plate proof on stamp pa per (229P5), o.g., lightly hinged, wide mar gins, fresh and Very
Fine; with 2009 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,450 for a pair. Estimate $300 - 400

1143 H 90¢ or ange (229), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely well cen tered with ex tra large mar gins, a very im -
pres sive ex am ple with deep “sun-kissed” color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1980 and 2000 P.F.C.’s along
with a 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $475. SMQ VF-XF 85; $650. Estimate $400 - 600

1893 Columbian Issue

1144 (H) 1¢-6¢, 10¢-50¢ Columbians (230-235, 237-240), mounted on United States Post Of fice Let ter head, with 
date line Jan u ary 2nd 1893 (first day the stamps were avail able for use in Sac ra mento), noted “First of Co lum bian
Se ries U.S. Post age Stamps dis posed of at Sac ra mento, CA Jany 2, 1893", un used with out gum; let ter is par tially
sep a rated along ver ti cal and hor i zon tal file folds, some dam age to stamp sel vage of a few val ues, but stamps are
mostly un harmed, only straight edge from cor ner mar gin (prob a bly the first stamps of that de nom i na tion sold at that
post of fice) and 3¢ with mi nor small af ter print ing per fo ra tion fold over be tween stamp and sel vage, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,348 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1145 HHa 1¢ Co lum bian (230), bot tom plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh mul ti ple with re mark ably
clean gum with out a sin gle skip or bend, scarce thus as this plate has a mir ror-like im pres sion both front and back,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,050. Estimate $500 - 750

1146 HH 3¢ Co lum bian (232), o.g., never hinged, an un be liev able ex am ple fea tur ing enor mous JUMBO mar gins
and gleam ing bright color; a fan tas tic World Class GEM de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with match ing 2007 P.S.E. and 2010 P.F. cer tif i cates both graded XF-SUP 95J. Scott $105. SMQ
XF-SUP 95J; $600 for a normal XF-Sup-95. Estimate $600 - 800
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1147 Ha 3¢ Co lum bian (232), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nants; some hinge re in force ment at bot tom
right, top strip with very light gum bend, left ver ti cal pair with ton ing on gum side, block with tiny scrapes (pos si bly
just a dry print), oth er wise Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

1148 HHa 3¢ Co lum bian (232), bot tom plate block of 8, o.g., stamps never hinged, faintly hinged on one spot in sel -
vage only, bril liant color, a hand some and eye catch ing mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $1,175. Estimate $400 - 600

1149 HHa 4¢ Co lum bian (233), bot tom plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged, nearly post of fice fresh and vi su ally
pleas ing mul ti ple; re in forced perfs be tween po si tions 3-4 caus ing mi nor gum dis tur bance be tween perfs, light in clu -
sion in po si tion 7, Fine. Scott $3,570. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1150 HH 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional GEM QUALITY stamp with deep sat u rated color
and board walk mar gins all around; an amaz ing 5 cent Co lum bian that would en hance any great col lec tion, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95J. Scott $160. SMQ XF-SUP 95J; $875 for a
normal XF-SUP-95. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1151 HH 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never hinged, wide mar gins and re mark ably fresh color, a tre men dous top
qual ity ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $160. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90;
$475. Estimate $350 - 500

1152 H 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF 90J. SMQ XF 90J; $170. Estimate $150 - 200

1153 HH/Ha 5¢ Co lum bian (234), right mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, top right stamp is lightly hinged, deep
rich choc o late color, F.-V.F. Scott $535 for sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

1154 HHa 5¢ Co lum bian (234), bot tom right plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged, a pris tine fresh ex am ple with fan -
tas tic choc o late color; a cou ple light gum wrin kles (only af fect ing a cou ple stamps), V.G.-Fine. Scott $4,820.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1155 HH 6¢ Co lum bian (235), o.g., never hinged, gor geous rich shade, a pre mium qual ity well cen tered stamp,
Ex tremely Fine; with 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $200 - 300

1156 H 6¢ Co lum bian (235), o.g., lightly hinged, lower left stamp ex cep tion ally well cen tered, deep rich color,
F.-V.F. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

1157 HHa 6¢ Co lum bian (235), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, lovely bright pas tel color; a cou ple light gum bends,
Fine. Scott $640 for sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200

1158 HH 8¢ Co lum bian (236), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional color and im pres sion, a won der ful well cen tered
stamp in pris tine mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; with 1980 and 2002 P.F.C.’s and 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 
90. Scott $160. SMQ XF 90; $450. Estimate $300 - 400

1159 (H) 15¢ Co lum bian (238), bot tom strip of 4, un used with out gum; left stamp and selvedge with light creas ing,
oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,450. Estimate $350 - 500
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1160 HH/Ha 30¢ Co lum bian (239), bot tom right plate block of 10, o.g., hinged (5 stamps never hinged), fresh and
warm rich color, front sel vage show ing a in ter est ing par tial 30¢ im pres sion; a few light gum creases, the five hinged
stamps have thins, top left stamp has di ag o nal crease, F.-V.F. Scott $13,465. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1161 H 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, out stand ing well bal anced mar gins and bold prooflike
color, a mar vel ous top qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $240.

Estimate $200 - 300

1162 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, im mac u late ex am ple with fab u lous rich color printed on
clean white pa per, a beauty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $350 - 500

1163 H $1 Co lum bian (241), dis turbed o.g., vivid and bright, a hand some ap pear ing ex am ple; mi nor stain af -
fects a cou ple perfs at bot tom and is barely vis i ble from the front, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $250 - 350

1164 (H) $1 Co lum bian (241), regummed, at trac tive ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1165 H $1 Co lum bian (241), slightly dis turbed o.g., pre sent able in ex pen sive ex am ple; small thins and fa cial
scuffs, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $150 - 200
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1166 (H) $1 Co lum bian (241), regummed, pop u lar and pre sent able stamp, V.G. Scott $500.
Estimate $150 - 200

1167 (H) $1 Co lum bian (241), un used with out gum, at trac tive ex am ple with breath tak ing fresh color; small thin,
Fine ap pear ance. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

1168 (H) $2 Co lum bian (242), un used with out gum, ster ling rich color, a choice com pletely sound stamp, Very
Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

1169 H $2 Co lum bian (242), dis turbed o.g. (glazed gum), vivid rich shade; tiny in clu sion spot shows only on re -
verse of the stamp, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,150. Estimate $200 - 300

1170 H $2 Co lum bian (242), New York “REG” post marks, bright color and crisp im pres sion, Fine; signed Bühler
ex pert mark. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1171 H $3 Co lum bian (243), slightly dis turbed o.g., sound and at trac tive ex am ple with breath tak ing FRESH
color, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1172 H $3 Co lum bian (243), dis turbed o.g. (glazed gum), out stand ing rich color, a choice well cen tered stamp;
tiny shal low hinge thins, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

1173 H $3 Co lum bian (243), dis turbed o.g., daz zling rich shade, a fresh and “af ford able” $3 Co lum bian; triv ial
hinge thins, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750
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U.S. STAMPS:  1893 Columbian Issue

1174 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., lightly hinged, at trac tive ex am ple with breath tak ing fresh color; triv ial light cor -
ner bend lower left and perf thin at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $300 - 400

1175 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., small hinge rem nant, deep rich color and crisp etched im pres sion; a cou ple
tiny thin specks, blind perf at left, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $1,600. Estimate $300 - 400

1176 H $3 Co lum bian (243a), bold Mount Vernon, N.Y. 1893 post mark ties stamp to piece, deep rich ol ive green
color, F.-V.F. Scott $825. Estimate $300 - 400

1177 H $4 Co lum bian (244), o.g., ex cep tion ally bright color and sharp clear im pres sion, Very Fine. Scott $2,000.
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1178 H $4 Co lum bian (244), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), bright color printed on clean
white pa per; a cou ple light creases, small tear and small fault at top right cor ner, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

1179 H $4 Co lum bian (244), dis turbed o.g. (glazed gum), ex tremely rich shade, sound stamp with some mi nor
gum loss in the hinge area, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,000. Estimate $400 - 600

1180 (H) $4 Co lum bian (244), un used with out gum, choice ap pear ing ex am ple with warm rich color; ver ti cal
crease pres ent in far right mar gin, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

1181 m $4 Co lum bian (244), light Tompkinsville, NY post mark, deep rich color, Fine; signed Rich ter hand
stamp. Scott $1,050. Estimate $300 - 400
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1182 H $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., lightly hinged, jet black color and crisp im pres sion, Fine. Scott $2,400.
Estimate $800 - 1,200

1183 H $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh ex am ple with gor geous color, a very nice stamp;
small thin spot at bot tom which is n’t at all ob vi ous, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,400.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1184 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), regummed over faults; small tear at bot tom and light crease, Very Fine. Scott
$1,200. Estimate $500 - 750

1185 H $5 Co lum bian (245), dis turbed o.g. (glazed gum), nice ap pear ing ex am ple with warm rich color; ver ti cal
crease and triv ial red off set pres ent on the gum, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,400. Estimate $400 - 600

1186 m $5 Co lum bian (245), light black can cel, crisp jet black im pres sion; light hinge thin, blind perf at right, oth -
er wise Fine; signed Bühler ex pert mark. Scott $1,200. Estimate $300 - 400

1187 $5 Co lum bian, litho graph forg ery (245), gummed, well cen tered and at trac tive, per fect for a space filler 
or con ver sa tion piece, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1894-1898 Bureau Issues

1894-1898 Bureau Issues

1188 HH 2¢ car mine lake, type I (249), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely in tense color and im pres sion, a won der ful
ex am ple of this elu sive stamp in the true car mine lake shade, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1189 HHa 2¢ car mine, type I, foldover er ror (250), mul ti ple foldover lower right cor ner mar gin block of six er ror,
creas ing two lower right stamps di ag o nally cap tur ing a sig nif i cant part of those stamps and again in the other di rec -
tion 10-11mm away from other foldover, form ing a wide gap of blank pa per be tween the two por tions of the stamps,
cer tainly a note wor thy piece that will surely be a topic of con ver sa tion, o.g., never hinged; light pa per wrin kle in top
right stamp, light ton ing along top and bot tom and sev eral blind per fo ra tions. Scott $540 for normal singles.

Estimate $500 - 750

A Magnificent Condition Rarity

1190 HH 2¢ rose, type I (250a), o.g., never hinged, the most im pres sive ex am ple we’ve ever had the plea sure to
of fer at pub lic auc tion; a Su perb World Class GEM with un usu ally large mar gins and breath tak ing rich color; un -
heard of in this top con di tion es pe cially in the de sir able rose shade; un listed in both Scott Stamp Val ues guide and
Stamp Mar ket quar terly above the grade of Su perb-98; a one in a mil lion show piece de serv ing place ment in the fin -
est col lec tion as this is the only ex am ple achiev ing the per fect grade of “100", Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate 
graded 100. Scott $110. Scott Stamp Val ues SUP 98; $3,250 unpriced as GEM 100. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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1191 HH 2¢ car mine, type II (251), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint con di tion, a pris tine large margined stamp
with un usu ally rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100. Estimate $600 - 800

1192 HH 2¢ car mine, type III (252), left plate num ber 199 strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, scarce type, fresh and at -
trac tive, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

1193 HH 2¢ car mine, type III (252), right plate num ber strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, a dif fi cult type on
unwatermarked pa per, miss ing from most col lec tions; light crease in top sel vage, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $250 - 350

1194 HH 15¢ dark blue (259), o.g., never hinged (slight bit of glazed gum), gor geous deep color printed on clean
white pa per, a pretty stamp that was once a pris tine mint stamp but now shows a bit of gum glaz ing from one of
those old style crys tal mounts, Very Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $200 - 300

1195 H $1 black, type I (261), o.g., ap pears lightly hinged, deep rich im pres sion amidst large bal anced mar gins;
reperforated at top, lovely Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

1196 H $1 black, type II (261A), o.g., lightly hinged (nat u ral gum bend), fresh ex am ple of this elu sive type II
stamp, with in tense jet black color, Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. STAMPS:  1894-1898 Bureau Issues

1197 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, at trac tive ex am ple of this ex tremely dif fi cult stamp that has
out stand ing color and de tailed im pres sion; a very pleas ing sound stamp, Fine; with 1973 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1198 m $2 bright blue (262), New York reg is try can cel, deep rich color; small thin, Fine ap pear ance. Scott
$1,250. Estimate $250 - 350

1199 H $5 dark green (263), dis turbed o.g., beau ti ful rich color and im pres sion with nicely bal anced mar gins,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $4,500. SMQ VF-XF 85; $6,000
for og. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1200 H $5 dark green (263), part o.g., hinge rem nants, bril liant color; a nicely cen tered ex am ple of this ter ri bly
dif fi cult stamp; crease across the top cor ners and a tiny thin spot, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1968 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$4,500. Estimate $600 - 800

1201 HH/H 2¢ car mine, types II & III (266-267), o.g., lightly hinged at left, never hinged at right; left stamp with light
di ag o nal gum crease, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $175. Estimate $100 - 150

1202 HHa 2¢ car mine, types II & III (266-267), top mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged; top right stamp with small
thin spot, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400
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1203 H 4¢ dark brown (269), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, in cred i bly fresh
and choice mul ti ple with ex em plary color, F.-V.F. Scott $180. Estimate $100 - 150

1204 HH 5¢ choc o late (270), top im print and plate num ber strip of 6 with split ar row and nat u ral straight edge at
right, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $690. Estimate $150 - 200

1205 m 8¢ vi o let brown (272), light black can cel la tion, per fectly cen tered ex am ple with warm rich color, sim ply
out stand ing, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $2. SMQ SUP 98; $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

1206 m 8¢ vi o let brown, wa ter marked USIR (272a), neat black can cel la tion, one of the most im pres sive ex am -
ples of this scarce USIR wa ter marked va ri ety we have ever had the plea sure to of fer at pub lic auc tion, beau ti fully
cen tered amid wide mar gins with cap ti vat ing rich color, a breath tak ing GEM qual ity show piece, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2001 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1207 H $1 black, type I (276), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, mar vel ous fresh and choice ex am ple with de tailed im pres -
sion, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

1208 H $1 black, type I (276), o.g., hinged, ex tremely fresh with deep color; slightly nibbed per fo ra tion along top
mar gin, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1209 H $1 black, type II (276A), dis turbed o.g. (glazed gum), nice ap pear ing ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult
stamp with bril liant color; tiny crease along bot tom right cor ner, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $250 - 350
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1210 H $2 bright blue (277), o.g., hinged, nice cen tered stamp with lively color; sev eral hinge thins, rounded top
right cor ner from miss ing perf, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

1211 H $2 dark blue (277a), o.g., hinge rem nant, fab u lous deep rich color, a very pleas ing ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with 
2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

1212 H $5 dark green (278), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, un be liev ably fresh and choice ex am ple in pris tine con di -
tion; an at trac tive well cen tered stamp, Very Fine; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1213 H $5 dark green (278), o.g., hinged, good look ing ex am ple of this elu sive high value, with dy na mite rich
color and finely etched im pres sion; tiny cor ner per fo ra tion crease at right, truly triv ial and in sig nif i cant, oth er wise
Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate, with 1989 P.S.E. cer tif i cate not men tion ing the crease. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1214 (H) $5 dark green (278), regummed over small faults, in tense color and clear im pres sion; triv ial thins show
only in fluid, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $625 for no gum. Estimate $250 - 350

1215 HH 2¢ rose car mine, type IV (279Bc), o.g., never hinged, awe some ex am ple of this of ten mis iden ti fied rose
car mine shade, a true Post Of fice fresh stamp in im mac u late mint con di tion, very scarce when found this nice, Very
Fine; with 2008 APS cert. for block/4 (bot tom right stamp), and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate for the in di vid ual stamp. Scott
$850. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1216 Ha 2¢ rose car mine, type IV (279Bc), block of 4, bot tom pair pre vi ously hinged, top pair with part o.g., rich
true shade, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $300 - 400
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1217 HH 2¢ red, type IV (279Bj), book let pane of 6, po si tion 6C, o.g., never hinged; nor mal rust around sta ple
holes, very mi nor crease in selvedge be low right sta ple hole, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

1218 HH 2¢ red, type IV (279Bj), book let pane of 6, po si tion A, o.g., never hinged, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,000.
Estimate $300 - 400

1219 SHH 2¢ light red, type IV, di ag o nal “Spec i men” over print (279BjSE), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate
no. 988 (lightly struck), o.g., never hinged (pen cil mark on gum of left cen ter stamp), Fine. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1220 S 2¢ light red, type IV, di ag o nal “Spec i men” over print (279BjSE), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate
no. 991, o.g., very lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

1221 H 2¢ red, type IV, ver ti cal wa ter mark (279Bk), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate no. 1326, o.g., hinge
rem nant, F.-V.F. Scott $1,350. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1222 H 2¢ red, type IV, ver ti cal wa ter mark (279Bk), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate no. 1368, o.g., small
hinge rem nant at top, F.-V.F. Scott $1,350. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1223 H 2¢ red, type IV, ver ti cal wa ter mark in verted (279Bk var.), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate no. 1325,
o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine. Scott $1,350. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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U.S. STAMPS:  1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

1224 HH/H 10¢ brown, type I (282C), top mar gin sin gle, o.g., lightly hinged on front of stamp mostly in sel vage oth er -
wise never hinged, in tense color and clear im pres sion, Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

1225 HH 10¢ or ange brown, type II (283), o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine.
Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350

1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

1226 H Trans-Miss. com plete (285-293), o.g., bright and col or ful set, $1 has deeply etched jet black color, $2
has fresh ap pear ance and is well cen tered; some faults, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 1¢ to $1 signed Bühler hand stamps, $2
with 1998 and 1999 Bühler cer tif i cates. Scott $4,460. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1227 HH 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287), o.g., never hinged, very pleas ing mint ex am ple with out stand ing cen ter ing, much
nicer than the graded cer tif i cate of “85" would sug gest, a great value for the money, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott $300. Scott Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $430. Estimate $300 - 400

1228 HHa 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, bright color and sharp etched im pres sion, F.-V.F.
Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600
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1229 HH 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288), o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh well cen tered ex am ple with daz zling color
with sharp im pres sion, a beau ti ful stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F.C. and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.
Scott $275. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $700. Estimate $500 - 750

1230 HH 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288), o.g., never hinged, daz zling rich color, an im mac u late Post Of fice fresh stamp,
F.-V.F. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1231 H 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288), o.g., lightly hinged, nicely bal anced mar gins, lively bright shade, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $100. SMQ XF 90; $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1232 HHa 8¢ Trans-Miss. (289), block of 4, o.g., never hinged (trace of off set on gum), gor geous color and im pres -
sion, a very pleas ing mul ti ple of this pop u lar stamp, Fine. Scott $1,700 as sin gles. Estimate $500 - 750

1233 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., hinged, gor geous color and im pres sion; an ex tremely at trac tive stamp
printed on lily white pa per, F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1234 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., lightly hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, Fine. Scott
$1,400. Estimate $500 - 750
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1235 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., lightly hinged, rich bright color on stark white pa per, Very Fine; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1236 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinge rem nants, a pretty stamp; a cou ple tiny ex pert marks on re verse, Fine.
Scott $1,900. Estimate $600 - 800

1237 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinged, fine de tailed im pres sion, Fine; signed Bühler handstamp. Scott
$1,900. Estimate $600 - 800

1238 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., lightly hinged, daz zling bright color and well cen tered; light ton ing on gum,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

1239 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinged, daz zling color, a sound and af ford able ex am ple of this pop u lar
stamp, V.G.-Fine; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

1240 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinge rem nants, daz zling rich color; a cou ple small thins, Fine ap pear ance.
Scott $1,900. Estimate $400 - 600

1241 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293), neat black New York reg is try can cel la tion, spec tac u lar rich color and sharp de -
tailed im pres sion, a very im pres sive well cen tered stamp; small cor ner crease at top left, oth er wise Very Fine; with
2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

End of the Second Session
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U.S. STAMPS:  1901 Pan-American Issue

U.S. Stamps

1901 Pan-American Issue

Centers Inverted

1242 H 1¢ Pan-Amer i can, cen ter in verted (294a), traces of o.g., de cent ex am ple of this pop u lar in verted cen -
ter, with bold rich col ors; one of the few af ford able ex am ples avail able to col lec tors; small thin spot, small cor ner
creases and strength ened bot tom right cor ner, V.G.-Fine; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $12,500.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1243 H 4¢ Pan-Amer i can, cen ter in verted (296a), small part o.g., ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple of this rarely of -
fered in verted cen ter; beau ti ful color and im pres sion; as the orig i nal is sued sheet was stuck down on mount ing pa -
per, find ing ex am ples with full orig i nal gum or ones that aren’t se ri ously flawed is a rare occurence; this ex am ple
would make a mar vel ous ad di tion to any se ri ous col lec tor’s port fo lio; ex pert re paired lower left cor ner, ink
handstamp on re verse, V.G.-Fine. Scott $85,000. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000
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Singles

1244 HH Pan-Amer i cans com plete (294-299), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 4¢ thru 10¢ val ues each with
1990/1992 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,032. Estimate $400 - 600

1245 HH 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous well cen tered stamp in a re mark able
state of pres er va tion with gleam ing bright color and mir ror like im pres sion; among the most pleas ing ex am ples
imag in able, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $170. Scott Stamp
Values XF-SUP 95; $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1246 HH 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (297), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple in Post Of fice fresh con di tion with
beau ti ful rich color, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $180. SMQ VF 80; $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

1247 H 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, tre men dous top qual ity stamp with out stand ing cen ter -
ing and deeply sat u rated col ors, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $90.

Estimate $100 - 150

Blocks

1248 HHa 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), right mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, over all well cen tered, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $610. Estimate $400 - 600

1249 Ha 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, bright color and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott
$300. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1901 Pan-American Issue

1250 HHa 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (297), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint ex am ple with rich color, Fine. Scott
$720. Estimate $250 - 350

1251 Ha 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), block of 4, o.g., Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

1252 Ha 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), block of 4, o.g., well cen tered ex am ple with ex tremely wide mar gins, Very
Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

1253 HHa 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), bot tom ar row and plate num ber 1144 block of 4, o.g., never hinged, post of fice
fresh ap pear ing; tear and piece out of bot tom sel vage, stamps are sound, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,200 for singles.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1902-1908 Regular and Commemorative Issues

1254 H 1¢-$1 val ues (300-311), im pres sive group of 12 dif fer ent val ues up to the $1 Farragut, all with o.g. ex cept
3 cent with is with out gum, Fine. Scott $1,546. Estimate $400 - 600

1255 Ha 2¢ car mine (301), top mar gin plate block of 6, mildly dis turbed o.g., hand some ex am ple with vivid color,
Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1256 HH/H 2¢ car mine (301c), book let pane of 6, o.g., lightly hinged (bot tom two stamps never hinged), well cen -
tered and fresh ap pear ance, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

1257 HH/H 2¢ car mine (301c), book let pane of 6, Po si tion A, o.g., lightly hinged (4 stamps never hinged), Fine. Scott
$500. Estimate $200 - 300

1258 H 2¢ car mine, wa ter mark in verted (301c var.), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate no. 1582, o.g., lightly
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1259 HH/H 2¢ car mine, wa ter mark re versed (301c var.), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate no. 1691, o.g., hinge
rem nant on top pair, Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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U.S. STAMPS:  1902-1908 Regular and Commemorative Issues

1260 (H)a 13¢ pur ple black (308), bot tom plate block of 6, un used with out gum, at trac tive in ex pen sive place filler,
in ter est ing ink ing va ri ety, over inked in cen ter stamp of bot tom row; a lit tle light ton ing on back, oth er wise F.-V.F.
Scott $675. Estimate $150 - 200

1261 H 15¢ ol ive green (309), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

1262 H 50¢ or ange (310), slightly dis turbed o.g., im pres sive ex am ple with mar vel ous color and nicely bal anced
mar gins, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $400. SMQ XF 90; $575 for og.

Estimate $200 - 300

1263 H $1 black (311), dis turbed o.g., ex tremely fresh, a lovely ex am ple, F.-V.F.; with 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$600. Estimate $250 - 350

1264 H $1 black (311), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex tremely fresh well cen tered stamp; triv ial cor ner crease, oth er wise 
Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1265 HH $2 dark blue (312), o.g., never hinged, the fresh est and most im mac u late mint ex am ple we’ve ever had
the plea sure to of fer; a pris tine stamp with full Post Of fice fresh “bloom” rarely seen on a stamp 100+ years old; full
un blem ished gum with mir ror like im pres sion; a true con di tion rar ity, Very Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
VF 80. Scott $2,550. SMQ VF 80; $2,750. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1266 H $2 dark blue (312), o.g., hinge rem nant, deep rich color and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $2,250.
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1267 H $2 dark blue (312), o.g., hinge rem nant, hand some ex am ple with deep sat u rated color, F.-V.F. Scott
$825. Estimate $350 - 500

1268 H $2 dark blue (312), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, bright color, a very af ford able, com pletely sound ex am ple,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $825. Estimate $200 - 300

1269 H $5 dark green (313), o.g., bril liant color, a fresh and “af ford able” $5 Mar shall that would sat isfy most col -
lec tors; two shorter per fo ra tions at top, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1270 H $5 dark green (313), o.g., hinge rem nants, choice cen ter ing and in tense color, a beau ti ful ap pear ing $5
Mar shall; hinge thin at top cen ter of stamp, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $2,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1271 H $5 dark green (313), o.g., hinge rem nant, beau ti ful rich color, a very col lect ible ex am ple of this valu able
stamp, Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $600 - 800

1272 HHa 1¢ blue green, imperf (314), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, crisp im pres sion and rich color; a
few light nat u ral gum wrin kles, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $390. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  1902-1908 Regular and Commemorative Issues

1273 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), o.g., very lightly hinged, deeply etched im pres sion with deep vi brant color, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

1274 HH 5¢ blue, imperf (315), o.g., ap pears never hinged, deep rich color, Very Fine. Scott $1,300.
Estimate $600 - 800

1275 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, at trac tive mul ti ple with breath tak ing color,
a lovely ex am ple of this ter ri bly un der val ued Lin coln pair, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $675. Estimate $600 - 800

1276 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., a pop u lar and pre sent able item; light cor ner creases at bot -
tom, slight ton ing around edges, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $675. Estimate $150 - 200

1277 HH/Ha 5¢ blue, imperf (315), right plate block of 6, o.g., hinged or never hinged, GEM QUALITY plate block with
fab u lous rich color and sharp im pres sion; quite scarce in this qual ity as most re main ing plate blocks of this stamp
are ei ther hinged or come with skips and/or bends; the ex am ple of fered here in a won der ful state of pres er va tion
and is in im mac u late con di tion, rare thus, Su perb. Scott $4,750. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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1278 HH 2¢ car mine, type I (319g), book let pane of 6, po si tion E, o.g., never hinged, bright and post of fice fresh,
F.-V.F. Scott $240. Estimate $150 - 200

1279 H 2¢ car mine, type I (319g), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate no. 3031, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1280 H 2¢ car mine, type I (319g), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate no. 4115, o.g., hinge rem nant (cou ple light
di ag o nal gum bends), F.-V.F. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

1281 H 2¢ car mine, type I (319g), 4 book let panes of 6, each po si tion D, one each plate no. 3762, 3810, 4363,
and 4382, each o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100. Estimate $400 - 600

1282 H 2¢ car mine, type I (319g), 5 book let panes of 6, each po si tion D, one each plate no. 2507, 2601, 3196,
3198, and 3437, o.g., hinge rem nants; each with at least one stamp with thin spot, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,375.

Estimate $300 - 400

1283 H 2¢ car mine, type I (319g), 6 book let panes of 6, each po si tion D, one each plate no. 3532 (mostly sep a -
rated), 3549, 3999, 4001, 4108; and 4445, o.g., hinged or hinge rem nant; each with at least one stamp with thin
spot, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,650. Estimate $400 - 600

1284 HH 2¢ car mine rose, type I (319n), book let pane of 6, po si tion A, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $500.
Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. STAMPS:  1902-1908 Regular and Commemorative Issues

1285 HH 2¢ car mine, type II (319Fh), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate no. 4551, o.g., never hinged; top right
stamp with tiny tear and left cen ter stamp with ver ti cal gum wrin kle, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,500.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

1286 H 2¢ car mine, type II (319Fh), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate no. 4602, o.g., hinged; bot tom right ver ti -
cal pair with nat u ral pa per in clu sions, F.-V.F. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1287 H 2¢ lake, type II (319Fq), book let pane of 6, po si tion E, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $300.
Estimate $150 - 200

1288 HHa 2¢ car mine, imperf, type I (320), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, smooth mir ror like gum and post
of fice fresh, Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

1289 HH 2¢ scar let, imperf, type I (320b), top left cor ner mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, strik ing ex am ple of this 
elu sive scar let shade show ing large por tions of ad join ing stamps at right and bot tom; a true JUMBO, Su perb. Scott
$37. Estimate $200 - 300

1290 HH/H 2¢ car mine, type II, Schermack type III per fo ra tions (320Ad), hor i zon tal strip of 4, o.g., end stamps
pre vi ously hinged and cen ter pair never hinged, Very Fine, Scott does not price these stamps as never hinged.
Scott $580. Estimate $400 - 600
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1291 HH/Ha 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), bot tom plate block of 12, o.g., plate block lightly hinged with slight re in -
forced sep a ra tion, other six stamps never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $2,060. Estimate $600 - 800

1292 HH 5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (326), o.g., never hinged, in tense color and clear im pres sion, an at trac tive and
pleas ing mint stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott $200. Scott
Stamp Val ues VF-XF 85; $325. Estimate $200 - 300

1293 HHa  5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (326), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous ex am ple with
breath tak ing color and im pres sion; ver ti cal perfs strength ened, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $400 - 600

1294 HH/H 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), o.g., top stamp lightly hinged, bot tom stamp never hinged, vivid color,
Fine. Scott $440. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1908-1923 Washington Franklin Issue Groups

1295 HH/Ha James town com plete (328-330), set of blocks, 1¢ & 5¢ are blocks of four, 2¢ is block of six, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, over all bril liant fresh color and well cen tered; 1¢ has small thin on 1 stamp, 2c has straight edge at
top of two stamps and in ter nal tear in 1 stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,085. Estimate $350 - 500

1296 HHa 1907, 1¢ James town (328), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple of this no to -
ri ously dif fi cult plate block, with bril liant color, much nicer than nor mally en coun tered, F.-V.F. Scott $825.

Estimate $400 - 600

1908-1923 Washington Franklin Issue Groups

1297 HH/H/m 1908-23, Wash ing ton-Frank lin group.  100+ stamps, or ga nized by per fo ra tion type, perf 12/10/11,
imperfs, coils and coil waste with better items in clud ing: 374 star plate num ber 5479 block of six, 438, sev eral well
cen tered 518’s, 523 used, 511 block of 16 and more. Many of the stamps ap pear sound. A nice se lec tion of this pop -
u lar area, mostly o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1298 HH/H 1910-15, Wash ing ton-Frank lin coil is sues (385//457), o.g., hinged or never hinged, de cent group of 19 
coil is sues, three of which are not counted in the cat a log value as they are not gen u ine (392 line pair, 412 sin gle, and 
442 line pair); the 16 gen u ine coils in clude 385 and 390 sin gles, 390 line pair along with a used 390 line pair, 391
pair, 392 sin gle, 412 sin gle and line pair, 441 and 442 sin gles, 446 used coil sin gle, 447 pair, 452 line pair, 454 sin -
gle, and 455 and 457 pairs; a choice group of these tough coils, F.-V.F. Scott $1,160 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1299 HH/H 1910-16, Wash ing ton-Frank lin coil is sues (390//458), o.g., hinged or never hinged, nice se lec tion of
better Wash ing ton Frank lin coils be tween num bers 390 and 458; in cludes 390 sin gle, 5 pairs, and 3 line pairs, 391
coil strip/4 (not counted in the cat a log value as we don’t be lieve it is gen u ine), 393 sin gle, two 394 sin gles and two
pairs, 395 pair, 396 sin gle, two 411 pairs, 412 sin gle, 413 and 442 pairs, 446-447 sin gles, 447 and 457 pairs, and a
458 sin gle; a nice group that would fill in im por tant spots in any dealer’s in ven tory, F.-V.F. Scott $2,206 (photo on
web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1300 HH/H 1917-18, Wash ing ton Frank lin is sues (486//518).  Im pres sive well cen tered group of 1917 coils and
1918 perf 11 is sues; in cludes 486-489 pairs, 497 sin gle, 501, 504 and 506-507 x (4) each, 509, and 509 plate
strip/3, 512, 512a x (2), 513 x (3), 514, 515 x (4), 516 x (2), and 517-518; a very im pres sive group of these pop u lar
stamps, o.g., many never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,694 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

1301 H 1¢-$1 com plete (331-342), o.g., hinge rem nants, at trac tive com plete set - all with beau ti ful rich col ors,
Fine. Scott $1,185. Estimate $350 - 500

1302 H/m 1¢ green (331a), group ing of two panes with plate no. (4870 & 5038) each with thin spot, five plate no. sin -
gles (5029, 5030, 5034, 5035, & 5041), used and un used book let pairs, and four used and one un used book let sin -
gles, most all un used with hinge rem nants, un used pair with out gum, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1303 H 2¢ car mine (332a), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate no. 4836 (scarce num ber ac cord ing to Durland),
o.g., lightly hinged; bot tom left stamp with small wrin kle, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

1304 H 2¢ car mine (332a), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate no. 5042, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

1305 H 2¢ car mine (332a), book let pane of 6, po si tion D, plate no. 5446, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $175.
Estimate $150 - 200

1306 H 2¢ car mine (332a), 2 book let panes of 6, po si tion D, plate nos. 5047 & 5048, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.
Scott $350 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

1307 HH 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (340), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

1308 H 50¢ vi o let (341), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), lovely ex am ple with tan ta liz ing rich
color, an im mac u late mint stamp in a won der ful mint state, F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1309 m 1¢ green, Schermack type III perfs (343), with pri vate con trol per fo ra tion of the Julian Haw thorne Co.,
New York City (miss ing pins 13576), neat ma chine can cel, Very Fine and scarce. Estimate $100 - 150

1310 H 1-5¢ coil sin gles (348-355), o.g., hinged, de sir able group of 8 dif fer ent gen u ine coil sin gles, all with
beau ti ful color, 350 and 355 are elu sive paste up sin gles, F.-V.F. Scott $1,015. Estimate $300 - 400

1311 HH/H 1¢ green coil (348), guide line strip of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (line pair at cen ter never hinged), gor geous
mul ti ple of un par al leled qual ity, a well cen tered show piece with stu pe fy ing rich color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2007
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $670. Estimate $400 - 600

1312 H 4¢ or ange brown coil (350), line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, deep rich color, Fine; with 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,175. Estimate $300 - 400
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1909 Bluish Paper and Commemorative Issues

1313 HH 6¢ red or ange, blu ish pa per (362), o.g., never hinged; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott
$3,000. SMQ VF 80; $3,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1314 H 13¢ blue green, blu ish pa per (365), o.g., hinge rem nant; small tear at top left, oth er wise Fine; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1315 H 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), o.g., lightly hinged, nicely cen tered with rich ra zor-sharp im -
pres sion, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1316 H 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex tremely fresh “econ omy model” of this
ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp, with vivid color, V.G. Scott $1,250. Estimate $200 - 300

1317 H 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), well cen tered and
fresh ap pear ance, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1318 HH 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, Brinkerhoff type II perfs, coiled side ways (371), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, 
light gum bend, Ex tremely Fine; with 2014 P.F. cert. for strip of 3. Scott $190. Estimate $150 - 200

1319 HH 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, U.S. Au to matic Vend ing Belasco type Ib perfs (371), strip of 4 with paste-up in the
cen ter, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $238. Estimate $300 - 400

1320 HH 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, U.S. Au to matic Vend ing Belasco type Ib perfs (371), strip of 4, each stamp with po -
si tion dot in “S” in “POSTAGE”, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; 2014 P.F. cert. Scott $175. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, SL Watermark

1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, SL Watermark

1321 H 1¢-13¢ com plete (374-382), a nice group of 9 dif fer ent val ues of the 1910 perf 12 sin gle line wa ter marks,
o.g., hinged (381 with nat u ral gum bend), Fine. Scott $568. Estimate $150 - 200

1322 H 2¢ car mine (375a), 5 book let panes of 6, po si tion D, plate nos. 5130, 5261, 5451, 5456 and & 5459, o.g.,
hinged or hinge rem nants, V.G.-Fine. Scott $850 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1323 H 2¢ car mine (375a), 3 book let panes of 6, po si tion D, plate nos. 5461, 5462, & 5467, o.g., hinge rem nants,
F.-V.F. Scott $510 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1324 H 2¢ car mine (375a), 2 book let panes of 6, po si tion D, plate nos. 5464 & 5466, o.g., hinge rem nants, Very
Fine. Scott $340 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1325 HH 4¢ brown (377), o.g., never hinged, large bal anced mar gins and post of fice fresh, Ex tremely Fine and
choice; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 90. Estimate $150 - 200

1326 H 4¢ brown (377), with top mar gin im print, o.g., lightly hinged, vi brant color and large bal anced mar gins all
around, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 95J. SMQ $175 for 98.

Estimate $150 - 200

1327 HH 6¢ red or ange (379), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity well cen tered ex am ple with fi ery color, quite
elu sive when found so choice, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $90. SMQ XF 90;
$160. Estimate $150 - 200

1328 H 4¢ brown coil (395), pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, left stamp well cen tered with ex cep tion ally large mar -
gins, Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150
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1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

1329 HH/H 1¢-10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific group (397//404), nicely cen tered group of 16 stamps, in clud ing 397 x (4), 398
(2), 399 x (4) one regummed, 400 x (2), 401 x (2), 402 reperfed at right, and 404 reperforated at right and bot tom;
nice over all group with many de cent never hinged stamps to be found, o.g., many never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$1,945 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1330 H 1¢-10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific group (397-403), at trac tive group which in cludes the perf 12’s com plete with
both 10 cent val ues in cluded; plus the perf 10’s to the 5 cent value, o.g., hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $659.

Estimate $200 - 300

1331 HH 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (397), o.g., never hinged, fan tas tic ex am ple with board walk mar gins and rav ish ing
rich color; a match less World Class GEM for the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP
98J. Scott $40. SMQ SUP 98J; $600 for a normal Sup-98. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1332 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (399), right mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, gi gan tic jumbo mar gins, Very Fine.
Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

1333 HHa 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (399), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $640. Estimate $250 - 350

1334 HH 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), o.g., never hinged, rich bright hue with nicely bal anced mar -
gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $270. Estimate $200 - 300

1335 HH 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), o.g., never hinged, vi brant color within large jumbo mar gins,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $270. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

1336 H 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), o.g., very lightly hinged, sen sa tional well cen tered ex am ple
with the deep est and bright est color imag in able, a lovely stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-90. Scott $120. SMQ $220 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $150 - 200

1337 HH 10¢ or ange Pan ama-Pa cific (400A), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum skip),
large mar gins and ra di ant color, an out stand ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine; pho to copy of 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block of four, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the bot tom right stamp from the block. Scott $400.

Estimate $350 - 500

1338 HH 10¢ or ange Pan ama-Pa cific (400A), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $400.
Estimate $150 - 200

1339 HH 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (401), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of this tough stamp; spec -
tac u lar cen ter ing, huge JUMBO mar gins and bril liant color - this stamp has it all; a true GEM of phi lat ely, Su perb;
with 2001 P.F.C. and 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $60. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1340 HHa 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (402), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, among the fresh est and choic -
est wide side plates we have ever of fered, a pris tine ex am ple with vivid color, as fresh as the first day it was is sued,
Very Fine. Scott $3,250. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1341 H 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (403), o.g., lightly hinged, large mar gins and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott
$160. Estimate $150 - 200

1342 HH 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, wide margined ex am ple with
ra di ant color and clearly etched im pres sion; a gor geous mint stamp, Very Fine. Scott $1,700.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1343 HH 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., never hinged (mi nor nat u ral gum bend), hand some well cen -
tered ex am ple with out stand ing fresh color, a pre mium qual ity stamp, Very Fine. Scott $1,700.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1344 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., hinged, vivid color, F.-V.F. Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350

1912-1919 Washington-Franklin Issues

1345 HH 1¢ green (405b), com plete 97¢ book let of 16 panes (BK33), eight panes with guide line at bot tom (po si -
tion J), o.g., never hinged; typ i cal mixed cen ter ing, fresh and Fine. Scott $1,750. Estimate $600 - 800

1346 HH/H 1¢ green (405b), com plete set of plate num ber panes, 16 book let panes each one of the 16 plate num -
bers re corded in Durland, for Scott 405b, o.g., two panes ap pear never hinged; few small flaws, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,280 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1347 H/m 1¢ green (405b), book let panes of 6, small group ing of po si tion A (1 pane) never hinged, po si tion D (1
pane) plate no. 5750 with hinged rem nants, un used and used plate no. 5757 sin gles and two used sin gle stamps,
one with plate no. 5741 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1912-1919 Washington-Franklin Issues

1348 HH/H/m 2¢ car mine (406a), small group ing of 5 book let panes of 6, in cludes two po si tion A, one each po si tion D
(plate no. 5761), po si tion I and po si tion L, plus un used and used plate no. sin gle, a plate no. pair, a used pair and
four book let pane sin gles, o.g., po si tion D & L never hinged with gum skips, bal ance hinged or hinge rem nants, Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1349 HHa 7¢ black (407), top mar gin block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged (gum skips and bends), ex -
ceed ingly fresh and at trac tive mul ti ple of this dif fi cult is sue, Very Fine. Scott $640 as singles.

Estimate $300 - 400

1350 H 8¢-$1 Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete (414-423), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, ex tremely hand some
group of 10 val ues in clud ing both 50 cent val ues, 421 with sin gle line wa ter mark and 422 with dou ble line wa ter -
mark; choice cen ter ing through out, F.-V.F. Scott $1,620. Estimate $400 - 600

1351 HH 8¢ pale ol ive green (414), o.g., never hinged, lovely rich color, a hand some well cen tered ex am ple, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 90. Scott $100. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $190.

Estimate $150 - 200

1352 H 30¢ or ange red (420), o.g., very lightly hinged, re mark ably choice high qual ity stamp with in tense color,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $115. Scott Stamp Val ues XF-SUP 95;
$270. Estimate $200 - 300

1353 H 50¢ vi o let, DL wa ter mark (422), o.g., hinged, won der fully fresh and choice well cen tered stamp with
deeply sat u rated color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 90. Scott $225. Scott Stamp Val ues
XF 90; $300. Estimate $200 - 300
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Extremely Rare Perforation Variety

1354 HH/Ha 1¢ green, perf 12x10 (423A), block of 4, o.g., top stamps with hinge rem nant, bot tom stamps never
hinged with pen cil no ta tions; cen tered to top, nat u ral straight edge at left, top stamps each with tiny thin, V.G., cur -
rent cen sus lists 9 un used sin gles, two un used ver ti cal pairs and this un used, o.g. block of four for a to tal of 17 ex -
am ples; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $60,000+. Estimate $20,000 - 30,000

Almost all unused examples of this rarity are centered to the top, Scott Catalogue value for 4 unused o.g. singles
is $60,000 and a block is listed with a dash; Sold November 2003 for $21,000 plus the buyers premium.
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U.S. STAMPS:  1912-1919 Washington-Franklin Issues

1355 H 1¢-50¢ com plete (424-440), o.g., hinged, pre mium qual ity se lec tion of 16 dif fer ent val ues, all with fan tas -
tic bright col ors; a great way to com plete an en tire al bum page with a sin gle bid, F.-V.F. Scott $1,376.

Estimate $400 - 600

1356 (H) 1¢ green, imperf (424e), book let pane of 6, un used with out gum, ex traor di nary ex am ple of this ex tremely 
scare im per fo rate book let pane, which is only known with out gum; with beau ti ful rich color, a great item for the
Wash ing ton-Frank lin spe cial ist as only 60 ex am ples are known to ex ist, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1357 HH/H 2¢ rose red (425e), group ing of 48 book let panes of 6, po si tion D, each with a dif fer ent plate no. com pris -
ing all of the known plate nos. for this book let pane, o.g., six panes are never hinged, bal ance hinged or with hinge
rem nants, Fine. Scott $2,205 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1358 HH 8¢ pale ol ive green (431), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous GEM qual ity ex am ple with ex tremely large
mar gins and ra di ant rich color, sim ply out stand ing, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 98. Scott $82.
SMQ SUP 98; $1,700. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1359 H 1¢-5¢ coils com plete (443-447), o.g., hinged, nice group of 5 dif fer ent flat plate coils, much more dif fi cult
than their mod est cat a log value would in di cate, Fine. Scott $565. Estimate $200 - 300

1360 H 2¢ car mine coil (444), line pair, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Fine; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $300.
Estimate $150 - 200

1361 HH/H 4¢ brown coil (446), pair, o.g., left stamp very lightly hinged (ap pears never hinged), right stamp never
hinged, bright and fresh ap pear ance, Very Fine. Scott $410. Estimate $250 - 350
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1362 HH/H 5¢ blue coil (447), line pair, o.g., left stamp very lightly hinged (ap pears never hinged), right stamp never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $240. Estimate $150 - 200

1363 HH 2¢ car mine, type III, ro tary coil (450), joint line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, V.G.-Fine. Scott $605.
Estimate $150 - 200

1364 H 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), mis-cut hor i zon tal pair with brown pa per splice at right, o.g.; right stamp
with small crease at lower right, V.G., pairs with a splice are very un com mon; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $150 - 200

1365 H 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), joint line pair, o.g., ex tremely lightly hinged, could pass for never hinged, 
rich shade, fresh, Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

1366 H 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), o.g., lightly hinged, very choice coil sin gle with gor geous color, quite a dif fi cult 
stamp to find like this, Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

1367 H 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), o.g., ap pears lightly hinged, good look ing ex am ple in im mac u late mint con di -
tion, F.-V.F. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

1368 H 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), o.g., hinge rem nant, bright and well cen tered; small thin on right stamp, Very
Fine cen ter ing. Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1912-1919 Washington-Franklin Issues

1369 HH 4¢ brown, ro tary coil (457), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged (gum skips), hand some ex am ple with ex -
tremely bright color, a beau ti ful mul ti ple, Very Fine; 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

1370 H 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, gor geous mul ti ple with tre men -
dous deep rich color, woe fully un der val ued, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $350 - 500

1371 H $1 vi o let black (460), o.g., lightly hinged, im pres sive rich shade, hand some ex am ple of this elu sive wa -
ter marked stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $350 - 500

1372 H 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, pale del i cate color with
sharp im pres sion within near-per fect mar gins, un heard of for this is sue, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. 
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $125. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $325. Estimate $200 - 300

1373 HH/H 1¢-$1 ba sic com plete (462//478), se lect group of 14 dif fer ent val ues from this elu sive unwatermarked is -
sue, with out the 5¢ er ror or the rare 30¢, o.g., all hinged ex cept 473 which is never hinged; 466 reperforated at top,
oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,151. Estimate $300 - 400

1374 HH 1¢ green, cracked plate at right (462a var.), book let pane of 6, o.g., never hinged, fresh, rich shade, ex -
cel lent ex am ple of this va ri ety, F.-V.F.; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1375 HH/H 2¢ car mine (463a), 12 book let panes of 6, po si tion D, each with a dif fer ent plate no., com pris ing all of the
known plate nos. used for this book let pane, o.g., plate no. 7556 never hinged oth er wise hinged or hinge rem nants,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,890 (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1376 H/m 2¢ car mine (463a), group ing of six un used and five used book let panes of 6, plus ex tras; un used in cludes 
po si tion D (plate 7247) plus five panes with slightly dif fer ent shades; used panes in cludes one po si tion A and four
po si tion D (plate nos. 7968, 7969, 7970 and 7971); ex tras in clude two sets of front and back cov ers for BK 50 but no
panes or in ter leav ing (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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1377 HH 3¢ vi o let (464), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, among the fin est known ex am ples of this tre -
men dously dif fi cult stamp, vir tu ally per fect cen ter ing amid large bal anced mar gins, with breath tak ing rich color; a
true GEM of phi lat ely de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP 98. Scott $175. SMQ SUP 98; $3,250. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1378 HH 15¢ gray (475), o.g., never hinged, lovely ex am ple of this tough stamp, with de light ful color and clear im -
pres sion, a pre mium qual ity stamp, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $280. Estimate $200 - 300

1379 H 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh “econ omy” ex am ple of this elu sive stamp; reperforated
at right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

1380 H $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., hinge rem nant, out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple with large mar gins, beau ti ful
cen ter ing, and rav ish ing color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $300 - 400

1381 H $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, bril liant fresh ex am ple with sat u rated color, F.-V.F. Scott
$625. Estimate $300 - 400

1382 H $1 vi o let black (478), glazed o.g., at trac tive and af ford able stamp with bril liant color, Fine. Scott $625.
Estimate $200 - 300

1383 H $2 dark blue and $5 light green (479-480), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and at trac tive stamps, the $2 be ing
par tic u larly well cen tered, F.-V.F. Scott $380. Estimate $200 - 300

1384 H $2 dark blue (479), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), Post Of fice resh stamp with large
mar gins and deep prooflike color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1978 and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $210.

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1912-1919 Washington-Franklin Issues

1385 H 1¢ green and 2¢ car mine rose, Off set, type IV, each with Wil son rou lette (481, 532 vars.), dis turbed
o.g., F.-V.F., each signed in pen cil on back “Wil son Rou lette, H. Herst Jr.” Estimate $150 - 200

1386 HH 3¢ vi o let, type II, imperf (484), o.g., never hinged, large up per left cor ner mar gin sin gle show ing por tions
of ad join ing stamps at right, bot tom and bot tom right, an ab so lute choice sin gle, truly a GEM; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif -
i cate graded 100. Estimate $150 - 200

1387 HH 4¢ or ange brown coil (495), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum skips), pre mium qual ity mul ti -
ple with ex tremely fresh color, Very Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200

1388 m 1¢ green, full dou ble im pres sion (498d), light ma chine can cel; tiny cor ner perf crease at top left, V.G.,
seven or fewer used ex am ples thought to ex ist; 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate, 1995 APS cer tif i cate (notes a thin that we can
not find). Scott $4,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1389 HH/Ha 2¢ lake, type I (499h), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (bot tom right stamp never hinged), true lake color,
V.G.-Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1390 HH 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), top right cor ner mar gin sin gle, mis-per fo rated due to spec tac u lar foldover,
o.g., never hinged; ver ti cal crease in stamp caused by foldover, oth er wise Fine. Scott $500.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1391 Ha 3¢ dark vi o let, type II, imperf hor i zon tally (502c), block of 4 with two ver ti cal pairs show ing this ex -
tremely scarce va ri ety, o.g., hinged; bot tom stamps with light creases, oth er wise Fine, blue Stan ley Gib bons Inc.
handstamp on the gum side at the bot tom of the left pair; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,800.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1392 H 4¢ brown (503), mul ti ple foldover er ror lower right cor ner mar gin im print “L.B.S.” sin gle, creas ing stamp
di ag o nally about half way across the stamp and again in the other di rec tion 5-8mm be low to form a strange net work
of perfs go ing in nearly all di rec tions, a bi zarre and in ter est ing piece, o.g., hinged; small thin.

Estimate $150 - 200

1393 HH 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a pair with nor mal 2¢, o.g., never hinged, fresh and Fine. Scott
$625. Estimate $200 - 300

1394 HH 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a block of 6, o.g., never hinged, fresh ap pear ance of this pop u lar
er ror, F.-V.F. Scott $625. Estimate $250 - 350

1395 HH/Ha 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a block of 9, o.g., er ror at cen ter is never hinged, at trac tive 5 cent
er ror at cen ter of com bi na tion block, only hinged on top cen ter stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. STAMPS:  1912-1919 Washington-Franklin Issues

1396 HHa 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in block of 9, o.g., never hinged but glazed, F.-V.F. Scott $650 if er ror
was n.h. Estimate $200 - 300

1397 (H)a 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a block of 9, un used with out gum, use ful ex am ple of this key er ror;
a few mi nor perf sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $150 - 200

1398 HHa 5¢ rose er ror (505), the dou ble er ror in a block of 12, o.g., never hinged, one 2¢ stamp with heavy fin ger -
print on gum, bright color and over all fresh ap pear ance; light gum crease in bot tom cen ter 2¢ stamp, Fine. Scott
$2,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1399 HH/Ha 8¢ ol ive bister (508), right plate block of 9, o.g., hinged two top right and bot tom right stamps have hinged 
re in forced perfs, oth ers are never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $204. Estimate $150 - 200
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1400 HH/Ha 11¢ light green (511), top plate block of 6, o.g., cen ter stamps are hinged, top cen ter stamp has hinge
rem nant (4 stamps never hinged), well cen tered stamps and deep rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$150. Estimate $100 - 150

1401 m $1 vi o let brown (518), hor i zon tal pair, right stamp with eye catch ing foldover which is highly un usual on
higher value stamps, dou ble oval In di a nap o lis Ind town can cel; light crease from foldover at lower right just misses
de sign, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1918-1923 Issues

1402 HH 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), bot tom mar gin sin gle with part im print, o.g., never hinged, gor geous
deep rich color, a pris tine mint ex am ple of this scarce and ter ri bly un der val ued mint stamp, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.E. 
cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750

1403 HH 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $850. Estimate $250 - 350

1404 HH $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., never hinged, de sir able wide margined stamp with fan tas tic rich color, 
a beauty, Very Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1405 HH $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum wrin kle), hand some ex am ple with JUMBO
mar gins and bril liant fresh color, Very Fine. Scott $1,150. Estimate $500 - 750
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U.S. STAMPS:  1918-1923 Issues

1406 H $5 deep green & black and $2 car mine & black (524, 547), o.g., hinged, rich col ors, 524 with right sheet
mar gin show ing part ar row, Fine. Scott $295. Estimate $150 - 200

1407 H $5 deep green & black (524), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), Very Fine. Scott $170.
Estimate $150 - 200

1408 HH/Ha $5 deep green & black (524), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants (1 stamp never hinged), never hinged
stamp is well cen tered, fresh color and at trac tive; tiny thins on hinged stamps, light gum bends on bot tom right never 
hinged and top left stamps, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $870. Estimate $200 - 300

1409 HHa 3¢ pur ple Off set, type IV, dou ble im pres sion (530a), block of 4, dra matic dou ble trans fer to left by
nearly 2/3 of a mil li me ter, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, cat a log value based on es ti mated never hinged pre mium.
Scott ap prox i mately $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1410 (H) 3¢ pur ple Off set, type IV, printed on both sides (530b), tran si tional strip of 4, printed on the back of 1½
stamps, un used with out gum, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600
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1411 HH/H 2¢ car mine rose, Off set imperf, type IV (532), o.g., top left stamp very lightly hinged, the re main ing
stamps never hinged, amaz ing gi gan tic mar gins; tiny in clu sion above top right stamp and light gum bends, Ex -
tremely Fine cen ter ing. Scott $262. Estimate $150 - 200

1412 HH/H 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), o.g., left stamps lightly hinged, right stamps never hinged,
scarce type, a nice pre sent able ex am ple; sev eral gum creases, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $520.

Estimate $150 - 200

1413 HHa 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va (534), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., never hinged, GEM qual ity mul ti ple
with fan tas tic rich color and ex tremely wide mar gins all around; light cor ner bend, oth er wise Su perb. Scott $130.

Estimate $150 - 200

1414 HHa 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va (534), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, large mar gins all
around, fresh; light gum bends as usual, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

1415 HHa 3¢ Vic tory (537), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine. Scott $375.
Estimate $200 - 300
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1416 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine rose, type III, ro tary coil waste, imperf hor i zon tally (540a), top plate block of 6, o.g., left
block of four with hinge rem nants and right pair never hinged, Durland feels that at most there are 50 plate blocks in
this for mat, this cen ter ing is typ i cal of this for mat; right ver ti cal pair with triv ial nat u ral pa per in clu sion in right mar gin,
V.G. Scott $1,060. Estimate $300 - 400

1417 HH $2 car mine & black (547), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $270.
Estimate $150 - 200

1418 HHa $2 car mine & black (547), top mar gin block of 4 with par tial ar row and plate num ber 8179, o.g., never
hinged, lightly hinged in sel vage, bright car mine color won der fully ac cen tu ated by black vi gnette; top stamps with
small gum skips, left stamps with pre-print ing crease, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,080. Estimate $200 - 300

1922-1925 Regular Issue

1419 H ½¢-$5 com plete (551-573), o.g., hinged, ex tremely fresh and at trac tive set of these pop u lar stamps, 560
is a top mar gin plate num ber sin gle, Fine. Scott $470. Estimate $150 - 200

1420 HH 3¢ vi o let (555), pris tine o.g., never hinged, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered with large bal anced mar gins, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-Sup 95. Scott $30. SMQ $265.

Estimate $150 - 200

1421 HH 8¢ ol ive green (560), o.g., never hinged, choice and post of fice fresh, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 95. SMQ $325. Estimate $250 - 350

Some knowledgeable collectors have noted that the 8¢ value and the 6¢ value are the true key values to the set
and PSE’s population report as demonstrated with the PSE population report, when examined grade by grade
this stamp is by far one of the most difficult stamps of the 1922 issue to find well centered.

1422 HH $2 deep blue (572), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally well cen tered and large bal anced 
mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $125. Estimate $150 - 200
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1922-1925 Regular Issue: Blocks and Plate Blocks

1423 HH/Ha ½¢-50¢ val ues (551-570), block of 4, o.g., top stamps have hinge rem nants, bot tom stamps never
hinged, 555 and 559 are never hinged, 562 is lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,980. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1424 Ha 2¢ car mine, imperf ver ti cally (554a), block of 4, with dra matic di ag o nal shift of the hor i zon tal per fo ra -
tions well into the stamps, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, eye catch ing mul ti ple with in tense color, Very Fine, Ex-Liberman; 
with 1977 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 8, from which this block of 4 was taken. Scott $550 as 2 pairs.

Estimate $250 - 350

1425 HHa 5¢ dark blue (557), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1426 HHa 6¢ red or ange (558), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (small hinge rem nant in cen ter sel vage only), 
bril liant color, F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  1922-1925 Regular Issue

1427 HHa 8¢ ol ive green (560), wide top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (a few small gum skips), deep rich
color, Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

1428 HHa 9¢ rose (561), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bril liant color; light bend in top sel vage, F.-V.F.
Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

1429 HH/Ha 10¢ or ange (562), left plate block of 6, o.g., top left stamp very lightly hinged, other stamps never hinged,
bright color and crisp im pres sion; some sel vage wrin kles, F.-V.F. Scott $275. Estimate $100 - 150

1430 HHa 15¢ gray (566), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $425.
Estimate $150 - 200
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1431 HHa 20¢ car mine rose (567), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, fresh and bright; a few tiny gum skips on
a cou ple stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

1432 HHa 25¢ yel low green (568), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, well cen tered and fresh ap pear ance;
hinge re in force ments in un gummed sel vage, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

1433 HH/Ha 30¢ ol ive brown (569), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., top stamps lightly hinged, bot tom stamps never
hinged, rich color; a few light gum bends, F.-V.F. Scott $485. Estimate $150 - 200

1434 HH/Ha 50¢ li lac (570), left plate block of 6, o.g., hinged, cen ter stamps never hinged, bright and fresh color; left
cen ter stamp has in ter nal wrin kle, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $550. Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. STAMPS:  1922-1925 Regular Issue

1435 HHa $2 deep blue (572), top mar gin block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged (sev eral tiny gum skips),
lovely deep blue color ac cen tu ated against bright white pa per, F.-V.F. Scott $500 for sin gles.

Estimate $200 - 300

1436 HHa $2 deep blue (572), top ar row block of 4, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh; very light gum bend up per
right, typ i cal sta ple holes in sel vage, F.-V.F. Scott $500 for sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200

1437 HHa $2 deep blue (572), top block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged (a few light gum wrin kles at bot -
tom, up per right stamp with tiny gum skip), fresh ap pear ance, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1438 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), bot tom right cor ner mar gin block of 4 with en graver’s ini tials, o.g., never
hinged, bril liant FRESH mint block with lively bright col ors, a beau ti ful po si tion block, F.-V.F. Scott $760 as 4 NH
singles. Estimate $600 - 800

1439 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), right ar row block of 4, o.g., never hinged (light bends at right), bright and fresh,
F.-V.F. Scott $760. Estimate $400 - 600
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1440 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), top block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged (light gum skips at top, up -
per left stamp with light gum bend), fresh color and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $920. Estimate $400 - 600

1923-1991 Issues

1441 HH 1½¢ yel low brown, imperf (576), o.g., never hinged, per fectly cen tered amidst huge mar gins, fresh and
Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 100. Estimate $150 - 200

Only six examples have received a grade of 100 from PSE.

1442 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine, imperf (577), right star plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged (5 stamps never hinged), strong
im pres sion and bright color; a few tiny gum skips, Very Fine. Scott $175. Estimate $100 - 150

1443 HH 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally large mar gins and bril liant color, an ex traor di -
nary ex am ple of this tough coil waste is sue, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $160. Estimate $300 - 400

1444 H 2¢ car mine, ro tary, dou ble pa per va ri ety (583), ver ti cal pair, top stamp with top layer of the bot tom part
of the stamp sep a rated to show that it is a dou ble pa per va ri ety, o.g., lightly hinged; both stamps with light hor i zon tal
creases, otherwise Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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1445 HHa 5¢ blue, ro tary (586), top left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $425.
Estimate $150 - 200

1446 HH/Ha 10¢ or ange, ro tary (591), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., 2 bot tom stamps never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$475. Estimate $150 - 200

1447 HH 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g., never hinged, large mar gins with com plete in tact per fo ra tions;
pen cil notes in top mar gin, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $150 - 200

1448 H 2¢ car mine coil, type II (599A), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this
tough num ber, F.-V.F. Scott $575. Estimate $300 - 400

1449 HHa 5¢ Norse-Amer i can (621), top plate block of 8, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, at trac -
tive well cen tered and fresh plate block, Very Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $400 - 600
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1450 HHa 5¢ Norse-Amer i can (621), top plate block of 12, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice ex am -
ple of this plate block with four ex tra stamps, two on each end, Fine. Scott $830. Estimate $300 - 400

1451 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet, dot in “S” va ri ety (630), o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $650.
Estimate $200 - 300

1452 HH/H White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., very lightly hinged (23 stamps never hinged), ra di ant color
printed on clean white pa per, Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1453 HH 2¢ car mine, type II (634A), o.g., never hinged, lovely cen ter ing and tre men dous rich color, an out stand -
ing type II stamp; in clu sion in head, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which
this stamp was taken, this be ing the bot tom left stamp from the block. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. STAMPS:  1923-1991 Issues

1454 HHa 2¢ car mine, type II (634A), top right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh ex am ple of this
tough type II plate, in im mac u late mint con di tion; few perf sep a ra tions, V.G.-Fine. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1455 HHa 5¢ Ha waii (648), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $425.
Estimate $200 - 300

1456 HH Kans.-Nebr. com plete (658-679), o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh group of 22 dif fer ent val ues, with
both sets of Kan sas and Ne braska over prints, all in pris tine mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $962.

Estimate $350 - 500

1457 H Kans.-Nebr. com plete (658-679), o.g., lightly hinged, over all well cen tered and fresh ap pear ing set,
F.-V.F. Scott $481 .50. Estimate $150 - 200

1458 HH/Ha 10¢ Kans. (668), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, ex traor di -
nary high qual ity plate, with bold rich shade, sim ply out stand ing, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300
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1459 HHa 2¢ Yorktown, dark lake & black color er ror (703b), bot tom left plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged (a
few triv ial gum skips), choice rich color and im pres sion, post of fice fresh, Very Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $8,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1460 P Na tional Parks, Peckmore proof en grav ings, com plete set of 10 Harry L. Peckmore en grav ings on
card stock, pre pared for H.L. Lindquist to use as pre mium for sub scrip tions to ‘Stamps Mag a zine.’ Each en grav ing
matches that of each stamp and rep re sented in cor re spond ing stamp color. Die area mea sures 86½x113mm,
would look spec tac u lar framed in some one’s den or office, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1461 HH 7¢ Parks, imperf ver ti cally (746a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary pair in im mac u late
mint con di tion, with bril liant color, an ex tremely scarce mul ti ple in this fan tas tic qual ity, Very Fine; with 1978, 2005
and 2015 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1462 HHa 1938, 30¢ Pres i den tial, deep blue shade (830b), top right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh and
Fine; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 70. Scott $1,400. Estimate $600 - 800

1463 HHa 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), bot tom plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400
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1464 HHa 1942, 3¢ Win the War, foldover er ror (905), block of 6, di ag o nally cut two stamps with full gut ter be -
tween, with match ing di ag o nal crease through mir ror ing two stamps of block, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

1465 HH 1959, 4¢ McDowell, imperf hor i zon tally (1138b), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, well margined mul ti -
ple with bold color, quite an eye catch ing show piece, Very Fine, only 210 pairs is sued, Ex-Liberman; 1990 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1466 HHa 1967, $1 O’Neill (1294), bot tom right zip code block of 4, “DALLAS TEXAS” precancel, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1467 HHa 1967, 5¢ Ma donna & Child, spec tac u lar freak (1336 var.),
plate block of 4, with mis-aligned col ors and a pre-print ing pa per fold
that fully af fects the right pair and a tiny part of the up per left stamp; the
pa per fold was opened dur ing the print ing as some of the print ing
shows in side the fold, highly un usual, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

1468 HHa 1982, 20¢ State Birds and Flow ers, in ter est ing foldover
(2002Ac var.), com plete sheet of 50, with the foldover di ag o nally cap -
tur ing parts of three stamps and gut ter be tween, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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1469 HHa 1988, 25¢ Pheas ant, imperf be tween (2283 var.), block of 8 with 4 ver ti cal pairs, im per fo rate be tween,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., con sid ered to be “Print ers Waste”, only a few hun dred such pairs exist.

Estimate $150 - 200

1470 HH 1993, 32¢ Rose, no die cut ting be tween (2492h), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged; nat u ral straight
edges at left and bot tom (this va ri ety only oc curred in the book let pane of 15), Very Fine, ex tremely rare, this ex am -
ple ap pears to be the one il lus trated in the lat est Scott Error Catalogue. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Unpriced in either the 2016 Scott US Specialized or the 2014 (latest) edition of the Scott Catalogue of Errors on
US Postage Stamps.

1471 HH 1991, 29¢ Co me di ans, print ing er ror (2566c), com plete book let, er ror book let pane on top and nor mal
pane be low, o.g., never hinged, fan tas tic con ver sa tion piece, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300
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Airmail

1472 HH 1918-23, First and Sec ond Is sues com plete (C1-C6), o.g., never hinged, over all fresh and bright set;
C1 has light pen cil in scrip tion on gum, C4 with fin ger print on gum, Very Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350

1473 Ha 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), top plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh color with out the slight est
trace of any ox i da tion, scarce thus, F.-V.F. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1474 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (C13 with mi nor gum bends), one of the
more at trac tive sets you’ll see, a choice well cen tered set with the C14 ex cep tion ally well cen tered, both top val ues
with im mac u late gum in a re mark able state of pres er va tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1475 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (C13 & C15 with light nat u ral gum bends,
C13 & C14 with tiny gum skips), fresh color and crisp im pres sion, F.-V.F.; C15 with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
F-VF 75. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1476 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh set with bal anced mar gins all
around, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,155. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1477 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., lightly hinged, at trac tive and bal anced set of these pop -
u lar stamps, each stamp se lected for above av er age color, Very Fine. Scott $1,155. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1478 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., lightly hinged; C14 has small gum thin, C15 has tiny
tone spots on gum, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $1,155. Estimate $500 - 750

1479 m 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), plate num ber sin gles, neatly placed can cel la tions, lovely set
of plate num ber sin gles with ra di ant col ors; triv ial light creases, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,140.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1480 HH/Ha 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), top or bot tom mar gin plate blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged,
C13 o.g. with strength ened per fo ra tions on right stamps, an over all fresh set of these at trac tive stamps; sev eral nat -
u ral gum bends and small gum skips, usual sta ple holes in sel vage, F.-V.F. Scott $16,200.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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1481 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., never hinged (tiny gum skip), fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1482 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $275.
Estimate $150 - 200

1483 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott $275.
Estimate $150 - 200

1484 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., never hinged, lovely ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $275.Estimate $150 
- 200

1485 m 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, can celed par tial cir cu lar datestamp and
large part ma genta Zep pe lin flight ca chet, fresh and vir tu ally per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, a true
gem. Scott $165+. Estimate $200 - 300

1486 m 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), 1930 Verick Sta tion du plex can cel, lovely ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, 
Very Fine. Scott $165. Estimate $100 - 150

1487 HH 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), o.g., never hinged, bold im pres sion and fresh ap pear ance, Very Fine.
Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600

1488 HH 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $975.
Estimate $500 - 750

1489 m 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), New York sta tion “5” du plex handstamped can cel, fresh and well cen -
tered, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. STAMPS:  Airmail

1490 HH 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe, ro tary (C16), o.g., never hinged, per fectly cen tered amid large even mar gins,
with out stand ing rich color; among the fin est known cop ies of this dif fi cult ro tary press is sue which is rarely found in
such beau ti ful con di tion, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. Scott $8. SMQ SUP 98; $600.

Estimate $600 - 800

1491 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top mar gin block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., stamps never
hinged, hinged in sel vage only, in cred i bly well cen tered mul ti ple with Post Of fice fresh color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$360 for NH singles. Estimate $200 - 300

1492 HH 1978, 31¢ Wright Broth ers, ul tra ma rine & black omit ted (C92b), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, only
150 pairs is sued; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

1493 HHa 1983, 28¢ Olym pics, se-ten ant, im per fo rate be tween bot tom row of stamps and sel vage (C104a),
bot tom plate block of 20, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex hi bi tion qual ity show piece, Ex tremely Fine; 1993 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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Airmail Semi-Official: The Rare Buffalo Balloon

1494 H 1877, 5¢ Buf falo Bal loon (CL1), large part o.g., gor geous ap pear ing ex am ple of this highly cov eted semi 
of fi cial air mail stamp - the pop u lar “Buf falo Bal loon” stamp is sued in 1877, a hand some wide margined stamp with
ex tremely in tense color; de spite the thin spots this stamp is in a con di tion much nicer than nor mally found, es pe -
cially with it’s orig i nal gum be ing re tained; a won der ful op por tu nity for any se ri ous col lec tor look ing for a nice ex am -
ple of this stamp; two this spots at top right, along with a small thin at bot tom right and a thin at bot tom cen ter of
stamp, Very Fine ap pear ance, only a mere 300 were printed and only 23 actually used. Scott $7,500.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

Special Delivery

1495 H 1885, 10¢ blue (E1), top plate num ber and im print strip of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants, ex tremely hand some
ex am ple of this ex tremely scarce plate num ber strip; with fab u lous color and sharp clear im pres sion; very few plate
strips are re corded and the few that ex ist are not this nice, F.-V.F. Scott $6,250. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1496 H 1888, 10¢ blue (E2), bot tom plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., lightly hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh
mul ti ple with rav ish ing rich color; a strik ing show piece that is rarely found in strip for mat, F.-V.F. Scott $5,500.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1497 H 1893, 10¢ or ange (E3), bot tom plate num ber and im print strip of 4, dis turbed o.g., very at trac tive mul ti ple
with deep sat u rated color, a rarely of fered in tact strip, F.-V.F. Scott $4,250. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1498 HH 1895, 10¢ blue (E5), o.g., never hinged, awe some fresh ex am ple with wide mar gins and warm rich color,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $500. Scott Stamp Val ues XF 90; $1,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1499 H 1895, 10¢ blue (E5), bot tom right par tial im print, plate num ber and split ar row strip of 3, dis turbed o.g.; left 
pair with di ag o nal crease, right stamp with nat u ral straight edge, some hinge re in forc ing, oth er wise Fine. Scott
$630. Estimate $150 - 200

1500 Ha 1908, 10¢ green (E7), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged (top mid dle stamp only), fresh and
solid, Very Fine. Scott $1,075. Estimate $500 - 750

1501 HH/Ha 1925, 20¢ black (E14), wide top left full pane of 50, plate #17184 and im print, o.g., 30 stamps never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine many choice ex am ples (photo on web site). Scott $297 as sin gles/plates.

Estimate $150 - 200
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Postage Due

1502 (H) 1879, 1¢ deep brown, Spe cial Print ing (J8), un used with out gum, im pres sive ex am ple of this ex tremely 
rare Spe cial Print ing, with bold color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, only 9,420 re port edly sold; small thin spot in right
mar gin, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $17,500 for full “o.g.” Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1503 (H) 1879, 2¢ deep brown, Spe cial Print ing (J9), un used with out gum, fresh; lightly hor i zon tal crease and
tiny thin spot, Fine ap pear ance, a rea son ably at trac tive ex am ple of this rare Spe cial Print ing, only 1361 were sold;
with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $19,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1504 m 1884, 3¢ red brown (J17), pur ple block “C” in side two rings pre-can cel, used at Chi cago for only a few
months in 1881; tear at right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1505 H 1891, 10¢ bright claret (J26), o.g., lightly hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with gen er ous mar gins and lively
rich color, as pretty as they come, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$165. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $500. Estimate $400 - 600

1506 m 1891, 30¢ bright claret (J27), each with neat black can cel la tion, in ter est ing group of 8 ex am ples, six sin -
gles and a hor i zon tal pair, all with bril liant color; cou ple hid den tiny flaws aren’t at all ob vi ous, Fine ap pear ance
(photo on web site). Scott $1,800. Estimate $200 - 300

1507 HH/Ha 1894, 2¢ ver mil ion (J30), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (bot tom 2
stamps never hinged with nat u ral gum skips), im pres sive mul ti ple of this
“key” post age due is sue in the dis tinct ver mil ion shade, bot tom two are
scarce as they are in mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $5,350 as singles.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1508 H 1896, 50¢ deep claret (J44), o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh; slightly rounded lower right cor ner, oth er wise
Fine; with 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $375. Estimate $100 - 150

1509 m 1914, 50¢ car mine lake (J58), black can cel la tion, deep color, a de cent ex am ple of this scarce post age
due is sue; two mi nor creases at bot tom right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,600. Estimate $400 - 600

1510 HHa 1917, 10¢ car mine rose (J65), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged; lower right stamp with light di -
ag o nal gum crease, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $475. Estimate $150 - 200

1511 HHa 1930, ½¢ car mine (J69), top right full pane of 100, plate # 17128, o.g., never hinged; nat u ral gum crease
af fects four sin gles, few perf sep a ra tions, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Scott $1,040 as sin gles/plate.

Estimate $200 - 300

1512 HHa 1959, 6¢ car mine rose & black, dull gum (J94 var.), block of 12 (6 x 2), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $840. Estimate $250 - 350

1513 HHa 1959, 7¢ car mine rose & black, dull gum (J95), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, scarce
dull gum va ri ety as plate block, Very Fine. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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Offices in China

1514 m 1919, $1 on 50¢ light vi o let (K15), neat black can cel la tion, beau ti ful rich shade, an at trac tive ex am ple of
this ex tremely rare used stamp, which is much scarcer and more valu able in used con di tion than in mint con di tion;
reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

1515 H 1919, $2 on $1 vi o let brown (K16), neat black can cel la tion, ex tremely at trac tive and com pletely sound
ex am ple of this ex tremely dif fi cult gen u inely used stamp, with fab u lous rich color, F.-V.F.; with 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $750. Estimate $500 - 750

Officials

1516 HH Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 2¢ yel low (O2), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing stamp in im mac u late mint con -
di tion with full un blem ished gum, rare thus as this stamp was is sued in 1873, F.-V.F.; with copy of 2013 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for block of 6, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the left cen ter stamp from the block. Scott $500.

Estimate $300 - 400

1517 S Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 12¢ yel low, over printed “Spec i men” (O6SD), with out gum
as is sued (pen cil mark on re verse), well c en tered with in tense color, Very Fine, only 379 re port edly sold and this is
one of the best; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

1518 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 15¢ yel low (O7), o.g., lightly hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this tough Of fi cial
stamp, with sat u rated color and choice cen ter ing, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425.

Estimate $250 - 350

1519 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 30¢ yel low (O9), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple with
finely de tailed im pres sion, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

1520 H Ex ec u tive Dept., 1873, 6¢ car mine (O13), o.g., hinge rem nant, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple of 
this scarce Ex ec u tive is sue, with bold color; ti ni est im per cep ti ble cor ner bend, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $900.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1521 H In te rior Dept., 1873, 30¢ ver mil ion (O23), o.g., won der fully fresh with bril liant color, F.-V.F. Scott $290.
Estimate $150 - 200

1522 H In te rior Dept., 1873, 90¢ ver mil ion (O24), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, won der fully well cen tered top qual ity
ex am ple with lively bright color, just a great stamp; light off set, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

1523 H Jus tice Dept., 1873, 24¢ pur ple (O32), dis turbed o.g., un be liev ably fresh and choice ex am ple of this
elu sive stamp, Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $350 - 500

1524 H Jus tice Dept., 1873, 90¢ pur ple (O34), slightly dis turbed o.g., ex tremely fresh and de sir able ex am ple of
this in cred i bly elu sive 90 cent Jus tice, a sound ex am ple of this rarely of fered stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1525 H/m Navy Dept., 1873, 1¢-30¢ (O35//O44), ex tremely fresh and at trac tive group of 10 Navy de part ment is -
sues, in clud ing O35 one used, two with o.g., O35 one used, one regummed, O37 used, O38-40 o.g., and O44
regummed, all with beau ti ful rich col ors, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Scott $1,610. Estimate $300 - 400

1526 H State Dept., 1873, $2 green & black (O68), o.g., lightly hinged, choice ap pear ing ex am ple with bril liant
fresh color; neatly reperforated at left, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $600 - 800

1527 H State Dept., 1873, $5 green & black (O69), large part o.g., im pres sive ex am ple of this rarely of fered
State De part ment stamp, with gor geous rich color; reperforated at right and bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2005
A.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1528 (H) State Dept., 1873, $10 green & black (O70), un used with out gum, lively bright color, a fresh and “af ford -
able” ex am ple of this $10 State Dept. is sue; tiny 0.8mm tear at lower right, V.G.-Fine; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $500 - 750

1529 H State Dept., 1873, $20 green & black (O71), part o.g., re mark ably rich color, a hand some and de sir able
ex am ple of this rar ity; tiny tear and a small toned spot at left, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$5,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1530 H Trea sury Dept., 1873, 90¢ brown (O82), bot tom mar gin sin gle with part im print, slightly dis turbed o.g.,
ab so lutely gor geous GEM QUALITY ex am ple with ex tremely large mar gins and breath tak ing color and im pres sion; 
the most im pres sive ex am ple we have ever en coun tered and is the high est graded O82 - sim ply amaz ing, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $475. Scott Stamp Values XF-SUP
95; $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1531 (H) Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 1¢ yel low (O94), with out gum as is sued, a fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this
rare 1879 soft pa per of fi cial stamp with glow ing deep rich color; thin spot at up per left, V.G. Scott $6,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1532 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 3¢ yel low (O95), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this no to ri ously
dif fi cult soft pa per of fi cial stamp that never seems to ap pear on the mar ket place, F.-V.F. Scott $550.

Estimate $300 - 400

1533 H In te rior Dept., 1879, 6¢ ver mil ion (O99), bot tom right strip of 3, the right stamp with an eye catch ing pa -
per fold at lower right, o.g., hinge rem nants; right stamp with di ag o nal crease from the foldover, strip with small thin
spots, oth er wise al most Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1534 Ha In te rior Dept., 1879, 15¢ ver mil ion (O102), block of 4, o.g., hinged, lovely rich shade, a hand some mul ti -
ple of this ex tremely elu sive soft pa per is sue, Fine; with 2010 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1535 H In te rior Dept., 1879, 24¢ ver mil ion (O103), o.g., lightly hinged, a beau ti ful ex am ple of this ex tremely dif -
fi cult stamp that rarely co mes with the per fo ra tions clear ing the de sign; this stamp achieves that mea sure plus the
color is sim ply gor geous, Fine; with 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1536 Ha Jus tice Dept., 1879, 6¢ blu ish pur ple (O107), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh color, a pre -
mium qual ity mul ti ple that is rarely of fered, F.-V.F. Scott $2,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1537 H Trea sury Dept., 1879, 30¢ brown (O112), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely fresh with beau ti ful rich color, a
scarce and of ten mis iden ti fied stamp; thin spot in the head and a tiny thin at top left, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; with 2009
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1538 (H) Trea sury Dept., 1879, 90¢ brown (O113), regummed over small faults, scarce 90 cent soft pa per is sue
with ex cel lent color, an econ omy model of this rarely of fered stamp; tiny thin spots and a ver ti cal crease along right
side, V.G. Scott $3,000 for no gum. Estimate $300 - 400

Official Seals

1539 H Type set Seal, black (LOX19), o.g., hinge rem nant (gum is slightly dis turbed), fresh, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

This seal is extremely scarce, Kotanchik in “Post Office Seals of the United States and Possessions” says that
only 20 examples have been recorded.
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Newspaper Stamps

1540 H/m News pa per stamps card plate proof col lec tion.  In lovely clean Lindner al bum and slip case, con sist -
ing of; PR2P4-PR4P4 with orig i nal en ve lope, PR9P4-PR32P4 with orig i nal en ve lope, PR57P4-PR79P4, plus a few 
of fi cial card proofs. As a bo nus, there is a neat lit tle home-made ref er ence book con tain ing al bum page pho to cop -
ies and some notes about the Roo se velt pre sen ta tion al bum., Very Fine. Scott $928 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1541 (H) 1865, 5¢-25¢ com plete (PR1-PR3), with out gum as is sued, all bright and fresh; 10¢ with a buck ling and
small thins, but with un usu ally large mar gins and ex cep tional cen ter ing, the 5¢ & 25¢ are Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for #PR2. Scott $1,450. Estimate $400 - 600

1542 (H) 1875 Re prints, 5¢-25¢ com plete (PR5-PR7), with out gum as is sued, 5¢ & 10¢ with a few short perfs,
25¢ with straight edge at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $775. Estimate $250 - 350

1543 (H) 1875 Re print, 5¢ dull blue (PR5), with out gum as is sued, fresh bright ex am ple; shorter and pulled perf at
right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

1544 H 1895-97, 1¢-$100 com plete (PR114-PR125), o.g. (10¢ & 50¢ never hinged), F.-V.F. Scott $429.
Estimate $200 - 300

1545 HH/H 1895-97, 1¢-$100 com plete (PR114-PR125), plate num ber strips of 3, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
lovely set with sev eral never hinged stamps that were not added to the Scott value; a few per fo ra tion sep a ra tions, 1
stamp of 5c has tiny thin, $5 has nat u ral gum wrin kle, $10 has thin speck on 1 stamp, $20 has slightly glazed o.g.,
F.-V.F. Scott $2,555. Estimate $600 - 800
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Parcel Post

1546 H 1913, 1¢-$1 com plete (Q1-Q12), o.g., hinge rem nants, de sir able set of 12 dif fer ent val ues, all cho sen for
color and cen ter ing; Q10 reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $956. Estimate $250 - 350

1547 HH 1913, 5¢ car mine rose (Q5), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous deep color and de tailed im pres sion, a per fect
lit tle GEM with beau ti fully bal anced mar gins; among the fin est ob tain able ex am ples of this tough stamp, Su perb;
with 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $67. Estimate $400 - 600

1548 HH 1913, 15¢ car mine rose (Q7), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $175.
Estimate $150 - 200

1549 HH 1913, 25¢ car mine rose (Q9), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice top qual ity stamp with out -
stand ing cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $250 - 350

1550 HH 1913, 75¢ car mine rose (Q11), o.g., never hinged, rich shade and im pres sion, fresh and at trac tive
stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, only 14 ex am ples have been given a grade of 95 Mint OGnh; with 2015 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded 95. SMQ $950. Estimate $500 - 750

1551 HH 1913, 75¢ car mine rose (Q11), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, gor geous mul -
ti ple in pris tine mint con di tion, a very hand some show piece, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600
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Booklets

1552 HH Book let, 1903, 49¢, black on buff cover, type I panes (BK15), ex ploded, cov ers and 4 panes, no in ter -
leav ing, po si tion E, in side front cover and in side back cover Furman type I-M, cat a logued as panes, o.g., never
hinged, Fine (photo on web site). Scott $960. Estimate $400 - 600

1553 HH/H Book let, 1903, 97¢, black on gray cover, type I panes (BK17), ex ploded, cov ers and 8 panes, no in ter -
leav ing, po si tion E; in side front, in side back and out side back cov ers Furman type I-K, cat a logued as panes, o.g., 7
never hinged and 1 lightly hinged, Fine. Scott $1,805. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1554 HH Book let, 1910, 97¢, black on gray cover (BK30), com plete and un ex ploded, o.g., never hinged, light
creas ing near sta ples, light ver ti cal crease front cover; barely no tice able stain at bot tom edge, F.-V.F. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $500 - 750
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Carriers and Locals

1555 (H) New York, N.Y., U.S. City Des patch Post, 1842-45, 3¢ black on light blue (6LB3), un used with out
gum, out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple of this rare stamp; a flaw less ex am ple with sat u rated color and wide bor ders,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1556 m New York, N.Y., U.S. City Des patch Post, 1842-45, 3¢ black on blue green (6LB5), each with light red
can cel la tion, four nice ap pear ing ex am ples, all with ro bust color; each stamp with small un ob tru sive fault, F.-V.F.
ap pear ance. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

1557 H City Des patch Post, 1842, 3¢ black on gray ish (40L1), o.g., lightly hinged, the FINEST known ex am ple 
of this stamp; is sued in 1842 by The City Des patch Post, this stamp has fresh full orig i nal gum with just a sug ges tion
of a light hinge mark; it’s per fectly cen tered with bal anced mar gins on all sides; a World Class GEM de serv ing
place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$375. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1558 (H) City Des patch Post Die re print, 1892, 3¢ black on or ange (40L1r), with out gum, won der fully at trac tive
ex am ple of this 1892 re print, of which only 4 are re port edly known, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500.

Estimate $350 - 500

1559 H City Des patch Post, 1842, 3¢ black on gray ish (40L1), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., very lightly hinged,
de sir able large margined ex am ple with bril liant fresh color; light ver ti cal creas ing at bot tom left and in sel vage, Very
Fine; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

1560 (H) City Des patch Post, 1892, 3¢ black on red (40L1r), with out gum, lovely rich shade, de sir able ex am ple
of this 1892 re print, of which only 4 are re port edly known, Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1561 Ha City Des patch Post, 1842, 3¢ black on gray ish (40L1), left mar gin block of 4, o.g., hinged, mag nif i cent
mul ti ple rarely of fered on this first ad he sive is sue; eight light owner’s handstamps in pur ple ink show ing on gum side 
which are in con se quen tial, es pe cially on a beau ti ful show piece like this; light hor i zon tal crease be tween the
stamps, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1562 m City Des patch Post, 1842, 3¢ black on gray ish (40L1), proper red “FREE” in oc tag o nal box, large mar -
gins all around, fresh and at trac tive stamp, Very Fine; with 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate and 1949 BPA cer tif i cate. Scott
$350. Estimate $250 - 350

1563 m City Des patch Post, 1847, 2¢ black on green, manu script “C & P” ini tials (40L2a), fresh and at trac -
tive ex am ple of this rarely of fered stamp with “C & P” ini tials over print; triv ial crease at top left cor ner, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Scott $3,000. Estimate $400 - 600

1564 m City Des patch Post, 1847, 2¢ black on green (40L2), pretty light red can cel la tion, daz zling bright
shade, a sound and at trac tive stamp, Very Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200

1565 (H) City Des patch Post, 1847-50, 2¢ black on gray ish, “C” in ms. be tween “Two” & “Cents” (40L5c),
un used with out gum, lively brightly col ored ex am ple of this im mensely scarce stamp, with “C” on each side of Wash -
ing ton’s head and manu script “C” be tween “Two” and “Cents” at bot tom cen ter of stamp; com pletely sound ex am -
ple, po si tion 4, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $300 - 400

Postal Stationery

1566 H En ve lope, 1865, 9¢ lemon on buff (U66), cut square, 32x33 mm, true lemon shade which is of ten mis -
iden ti fied, Fine, a scarce cut square miss ing from most col lec tions. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

1567 H) En ve lope, 1920, 2¢ on 2¢ car mine, die 7 (U466Ae), en tire, sur charge lightly struck, still ex tremely
scarce, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $600 - 800
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U.S. STAMPS:  Postal Stationery

1568 ) Postal Card, 1873, 1¢ brown on buff, unwatermarked (UX1 var.), used from Utica, NY to Cazenovia,
NY, dated Dept. 29, 1873, card with out any vis i ble wa ter mark, photo of back en closed, Very Fine, very rare, only a
hand ful known. UPSS S2j. Estimate $400 - 600

1569 E) Postal Card, 1886, 1¢ car mine, trial color es say (UX9), im print at bot tom left reads “ESSAY-1886" and
LR ”Car mine", card stock ap pears to be a light red or pink, UPSS only lists this va ri ety on “On 9 g/4 smoky v. faint
o-r-or ange card.011” thick card or On 17 c/3 dingy v. light y-y-or ange (brown) card.01” thick., fresh and Ex tremely
Fine. UPSS UX9TCA; $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1570 ) Postal Card, 1891, 1¢ black on buff (UX10), uprated with a #230 with Ko diak AK and Sitka AK tran sits,
ad dressed to Gotha, Ger many, mes sage in Ger man, some cor ner creases and edge wear, oth er wise a fine ex am -
ple of the early postal ser vice in Alaska, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1571 H) Postal Card, 1902, 1¢ black on buff, spec tac u lar foldover (UX18), L shaped card with leg por tion
blank and foot por tion with par tial Ea gle and Shield in oval; fold-overs are noted in UPSS cat a logue, but not priced,
fresh and Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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1572 ) Postal Card, 1902, 1¢ black on buff, proof (UX18P), “Proof Mc Kin ley Postal Card” im print at bot tom
cen ter; two triv ial nat u ral pa per spots, fresh and Ex tremely Fine. UPSS UX18Pa; $500. Estimate $300 - 400

1573 H) Postal Card, 1914, 1¢ green on buff, hor i zon tally spliced (UX27), with brown tape 38mm wide, tiny
por tion of the print ing omit ted where the pieces of the card are re joined, fresh and Ex tremely Fine. UPSS S37.

Estimate $300 - 400

1574 H) Postal Card, 1914, 1¢ green on buff, ver ti cally spliced (UX27), right half of card with brown splic ing
tape 73mm wide on front and 66mm wide on re verse, vi gnette and por tion of the cen tral im print printed on the tape,
fresh and Ex tremely Fine, Ex tremely Scarce. UPSS S37. Estimate $300 - 400

1575 H) Postal Card, 1914, 1¢ green on buff, ver ti cally spliced (UX27), 38mm brown tape on front and re verse
with “United States Gov ern ment Print ing Of fice” on tape and por tion of the cen tral im print on tape; few mi nor in dents 
in the card at left, oth er wise Very Fine. UPSS S37-PUv2. Estimate $300 - 400

1576 H) Postal Card, 1916, 1¢ dark green on gray, die 2 (UX27D), printed on ob verse and re verse, in cludes
nor mal card for com par i son; triv ial ton ing at bot tom left and on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $150 - 200

1577 H) Postal Card, 1920, 1¢ on 2¢ red on cream, die 2 (UX33), four cards; one with two sur charges at up per
right and an ad di tional in verted sur charge at lower left; three cards with nor mal sur charge at up per right and ad di -
tional in verted sur charge at lower left (one card with small tear at bot tom), sur charges ap pear to be the New York
City sur charge, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1578 H) Postal Card, 1951, 2¢ car mine rose on buff, ver ti cally spliced (UX38), brown tape, 50mm wide on
front and re verse, cen tral im print printed across tape, fresh and Ex tremely Fine. UPSS S54BPUv-1.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1579 H Col lec tion, 1861-98.  Mounted on pages, in cludes pri vate die pro pri etary RO54, RO56, col lec tion of perf
first is sue rev e nues with R28c, R50a, R65c, R66c, R84c, R86c, R87c, R90c, R98c, R66a pair, sec ond is sue with
R116, R120, R126, R128, third is sue with R140, R141, R142, R146, R147, R149 misperfed, reds & greens and lots
of ex tras, a lot that gets better with each view ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1580 E Three es says (Turner 76-A), all im per fo rate on card; 1) $3.50 blue es say with manu script ma genta “84"
on re verse (Turner 76-A); 2) $25.00 blue es say with manu script ma genta ”164" on re verse (Turner 78-A); 3) $25.00
blue and red es say (Turner 78-B), with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

1581 H U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue Es say, $5 Com merce and In dus try, dark brown, plate proof on card (Turner
77-A), Very Fine, only 50 exist. Estimate $150 - 200

1582 E U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue Es say, $25 Lib erty, se pia brown, plate proof on card (Turner 78-A), un used
with out gum, sev eral hinge rem nants, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1583 H 1862, 1¢ Play ing Cards, perf’d (R2c), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh; sin gle slightly nibbed perf at
top, oth er wise Very Fine; with pho to copy of 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate for a block of 4. Scott $210+.

Estimate $200 - 300

1584 ma 1862, 5¢ Ex press, part perf (R25b), block of 4 with 2 ver ti cal pairs, per fo rated ver ti cally, im per fo rate hor -
i zon tally, 1864 manu script can cel; top hor i zon tal pair with light hor i zon tal crease, oth er wise Fine, The Curtis Col lec -
tion only re cords 7 blocks, each with sim i lar or lesser cen ter ing, this block is not in his census. Scott $300.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1585 (H) 1862, 10¢ Cer tif i cate, imperf (R33a), un used with out gum, clear to large mar gins in clud ing par tial sheet
mar gin at left, deep color, fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $350+. Estimate $150 - 200

1586 H 1862, 10¢ In land Ex change, imperf (R36a), full, o.g., hinge rem nant, four nice mar gins and vi brant
color; small thin spot, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $500+. Estimate $150 - 200

1587 m 1862, 10¢ In land Ex change, imperf (R36a), ver ti cal pair, manu script can cel; top stamp with un even
side mar gins, Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $200 - 300

1588 ma 1862, 20¢ For eign Ex change, perf’d (R41c), block of 4, light un ob tru sive 1864 manu script can cel, Very
Fine, The web site “the Curtis Col lec tion” only re cords nine blocks of four and this block is one of those. Scott $450.

Estimate $300 - 400

1589 P 1862, 25¢ Bond, plate proof on card (R43P4), fresh and sharp, at trac tive ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott
$500. Estimate $200 - 300

1590 m 1862, 25¢ Pro test, part perf (R49b), hor i zon tal pair, light manu script can cels, large mar gins at top and
bot tom; some ver ti cal perfs at bot tom cen ter re in forced, Fine, only 7 hor i zon tal pairs and 8 ver ti cal pairs re corded by 
Curtis, with no blocks re corded, ex tremely scarce rev e nue mul ti ple; 2003 APS cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500.

Estimate $400 - 600

1591 (H) 1862, $1 Mort gage, imperf (R73a), un used with out gum, large, well bal anced mar gins and strong color,
Very Fine. Scott $210+. Estimate $150 - 200

1592 m 1862, $1 Pas sage Ticket, imperf (R74a), red handstamp “APPRAISERS STORES” cus toms can cel,
rich color and im pres sion of early un mis tak able im per fo rate, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300
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1593 m 1863, $1.60 For eign Ex change, imperf (R79a), eye catch ing red handstamp, de cent ap pear ing ex am -
ple of this scarce stamp, with bold color and full gum that ap pears to be orig i nal; faults, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,300. Estimate $300 - 400

1594 (H) 1863, $1.90 For eign Ex change, perf’d (R80c), un used with out gum, ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen -
tered, Very Fine. Scott $200+. Estimate $150 - 200

1595 (H) 1863, $2.50 In land Ex change, $3 Char ter Party & Man i fest, $3.50 In land Ex change, perf’d
(R84c-R87c), un used with out gum, fresh and nicely cen tered, F.-V.F. Scott $159+. Estimate $150 - 200

1596 (H) 1862, $5 Char ter Party, imperf (R88a), un used with out gum, clear to large mar gins, F.-V.F. Scott $300+.
Estimate $150 - 200

1597 m 1862, $5 Pro bate of Will, imperf (R92a), 1864 manu script can cel; light crease and a very sub tle pur ple
no ta tion on face of vi gnette which blends in nicely, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $800.

Estimate $200 - 300

1598 m 1862, $10 Char ter Party, imperf (R93a), blue 1863 handstamp can cel, two gen er ous mar gins, tight at
left, quite at trac tive, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

1599 (H) 1862, $10 greens com plete, perf’d (R93c-R96c), un used with out gum, well cen tered with rich, full color, 
Very Fine. Scott $200+. Estimate $200 - 300

1600 m 1862, $10 Mort gage, imperf (R95a), manu script can cel, deep rich color within large gen er ous mar gins,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $500 - 750
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1601 (H) 1862, $20 Con vey ance, perf’d (R98c), un used with out gum, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered with deep early
color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $125+. Estimate $150 - 200

1602 H 1862, $20 Con vey ance, perf’d (R98c), full o.g., fresh, bright and well cen tered; light cor ner crease, oth -
er wise Very Fine. Scott $125+. Estimate $100 - 150

1603 (H) 1863, $25 Mort gage, perf’d (R100c), un used with out gum, beau ti fully cen tered with in cred i bly vi brant
color, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $250+. Estimate $200 - 300

1604 H 1863, $50 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, imperf (R101a), large part o.g., evenly bal anced mar gins, rich color,
F.-V.F. Scott $325+. Estimate $150 - 200

1605 H 1863, $50 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, imperf (R101a), some o.g., large mar gins to a bit close at lower left,
Very Fine. Scott $325+. Estimate $150 - 200

1606 H 1863, $50 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R101c), full o.g., deep, dark color, F.-V.F. Scott $210+.
Estimate $200 - 300

1607 H 1863, $50 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R101c), part o.g., fresh and nicely cen tered, Very Fine. Scott
$210+. Estimate $200 - 300
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1608 m 1863, $50 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R101c), hor i zon tal pair, light un ob tru sive 1868 manu script
can cel; few hinged re in forced per fo ra tions at bot tom, right stamp with small cor ner crease, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott
$450. Estimate $200 - 300

1609 (H) 1864, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R102c), un used with out gum, ex cep tion ally well cen tered
and un usu ally fresh; light ver ti cal doc u ment crease, choice Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $950+. Estimate

$750 - 1,000

1610 (H) 1864, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R102c), un used with out gum, rich color; top perfs trimmed,
oth er wise Fine. Scott $950+. Estimate $200 - 300

1611 m 1864, $200 U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue, perf’d (R102c), blue handstamp can cel, bright color, a lovely pre -
sent able ex am ple of this first is sue key value; small 3mm tear at top, scis sor blunted perfs at right, a cou ple tiny
creases at edges, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400
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1612 (H) Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, 1¢-$1, $2, $2.50 & $3 (R103-R118, R123-R125), un used with out
gum, a fresh, well cen tered group, Very Fine. Scott $1,365+. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1613 (H) Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, 1¢-$1 & $3 (R103-R118, R125), un used with out gum, sim i larly
fresh and nicely cen tered; 60¢ with light crease, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,287+. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1614 H Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, 1¢, 4¢ & 15¢ (R103, R106, R110), o.g., bright and fresh; 1¢ with
“picked” nat u ral pa per in clu sion, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $300+. Estimate $200 - 300

1615 H Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, 4¢ & 15¢ (R106, R110), o.g., F.-V.F. Scott $210+.
Estimate $150 - 200

1616 (H) Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, 25¢ blue & black, sew ing ma chine perfs (R112b), un used with -
out gum, fresh and well cen tered; light cor ner crease at up per left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $160+.

Estimate $100 - 150

1617 (H) Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, 50¢ blue & black, sew ing ma chine perfs (R115a), un used with -
out gum, ex cep tion ally fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $450+. Estimate $400 - 600

1618 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, 50¢ blue & black, cen ter in verted (R115b), scarce er ror; re paired 
punch can cel at top, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

1619 H Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $1.30 blue & black (R119), trace of o.g., fresh and beau ti fully cen -
tered with strong color; small thin spot, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $700+. Estimate $300 - 400
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1620 H Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $10 blue & black (R128), large part o.g., bright and fresh, F.-V.F.
Scott $230+. Estimate $200 - 300

1621 (H) Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $10 blue & black (R128), un used with out gum, fresh and nicely
cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $230+. Estimate $150 - 200

1622 m Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $200 red, blue & black
(R132), 1872 manu script can cel, bril liant ra di at ing col ors and im pres -
sions on fresh bright pa per; im per cep ti ble tiny pin hole in shirt, oth er wise
Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $9,000.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1623 HH Doc u men tary, 1871, Sec ond Is sue, $500 “Per sian Rug”,
pri vate com mem o ra tive re prints (R133 var.), three dif fer ent ex am -
ples of this in ter est ing mono-color es says made spe cial for SIPEX 1966,
group con sists of $500 value in black on small pane and $5,000 es says
in the same style, but dif fer ent de nom i na tions, in black and green, each
es say has the red over print “Wash ing ton SIPEX 1966". Each es say is
gummed, sev eral light gum creases. In ter est ing rare es say group, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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1624 (H) Doc u men tary, 1872, Third Is sue, 4¢, 15, 30¢ & 40¢ (R136, R139-R141), un used with out gum, choice
cen ter ing, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $248+. Estimate $200 - 300

1625 (H) Doc u men tary, 1872, Third Is sue, 4¢, 6¢-60¢, $2 & $2.50 (R136, R138-142, R145-146), un used with out 
gum, ex cep tion ally fresh and bright, F.-V.F. Scott $618+. Estimate $500 - 750

1626 (H) Doc u men tary, 1872, Third Is sue, $5 green & black (R149), un used with out gum, in cred i bly bright and
fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $400+. Estimate $300 - 400

1627 (H) Doc u men tary, 1874, Fourth Is sue, 2¢ or ange & black on green, cen ter in verted (R151a), pa per is
light shade of green which could be mis taken for R135b, un used with out gum; nat u ral pa per in clu sion (wood chip)
next to GW’s eye, Fine; 2011 Weiss photo cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

1628 m Doc u men tary, 1874, Fourth Is sue, 2¢ or ange & black on green, cen ter in verted (R151a), in ter est ing
stamp with a di ag o nal row of per fo ra tions at the cen ter, her ring bone can cels, Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $150 - 200

1629 m Doc u men tary, 1898, “I.R.” pro vi sional, 2¢ pink, type III (R155 var.), K. & J. Wine, pri vately ap plied
pro vi sional “I.R.” hand stamp, 7/11/98 manu script can cel; small hor i zon tal crease at up per left, oth er wise Very
Fine, un listed in Scott, un doubt edly rare; 2015 PF certificate. Estimate $200 - 300

1630 H Doc u men tary, 1898, $5 dark blue, both sur charges: read ing down & up (R159-R160), o.g., first with
hinge rem nant, fresh and Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350
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1631 (H) Doc u men tary, 1898, $1,000 green & black (R181), pri vately gummed, fresh with deep rich color, clear
to large mar gins; small thin spot and tiny cor ner crease, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,500. Estimate $300 - 400

1632 H Doc u men tary, 1914, 80¢ rose, sin gle-line & dou ble lined wa ter marks (R205, R216), o.g., lightly
hinged, re mark ably fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $410. Estimate $200 - 300

1633 (H)a Doc u men tary, 1940, 80¢ car mine, imperf (R299a), block of 4, with out gum as is sued, large mar gins;
slight nat u ral pa per thin ning lower right stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,400. Estimate $200 - 300

1634 m Doc u men tary, 1944, $500 car mine (R409), St. Louis handstamp can cel, cut and punch hole can cels;
nat u ral straight edge at right, hor i zon tal crease at top and light thin ning, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $400 - 600

1635 m Pro pri etary, 1873, 50¢ green & black, vi o let pa per (RB8a), ex tremely lightly cancelled, shows four
very small black ink marks in var i ous places on the stamp, fresh and at trac tive stamp; tiny per fo ra tion thin, un ques -
tion ably triv ial and overly harsh, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1636 m Pro pri etary, 1873, 50¢ green & black, vi o let pa per (RB8a), manu script can cel; thins cov ered by tis sue
pa per, light hor i zon tal crease, lovely Very Fine ap pear ance; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1637 m Pro pri etary, 1873, $1 green & black, vi o let pa per (RB9a), hor i zon tal pair, faint vi o let handstamps; per -
fo ra tions mostly sep a rated, the right stamp with a 14mm sealed tear at lower right, small stain, oth er wise F.-V.F.;
with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,000 as two singles. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Multiples of these issues are rare and a pair is unpriced by Scott.

1638 (H) Pro pri etary, 1873, $5 green & black, in ter me di ate pa per (RB10a var.), un used with out gum; small
mar gin thin and slightly rounded cor ner not un com mon on this over sized stamp, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $11,000 as used. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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1639 H Pro pri etary, 1875, 3¢ or ange, rouletted (RB13c), hor i zon tal pair, large part o.g., Fine. Scott $325.
Estimate $150 - 200

1640 m Stock Trans fer, 1944, $1,000 bright green (RD185), St. Louis handstamp and three punch hole can -
cels; nat u ral straight edge at right, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300

1641 m Wines, 1933, $1.60 light green (RE79), Mar 11 1942 handstamp can cel; nor mal sta ple holes at bot tom,
Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

1642 m Wines, 1933, $1.60 light green (RE79), Geffen, Ind. Sep 10 1942 handstamp can cel; nor mal sta ple
holes, faint ton ing at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

1643 (H) Wines, 1942, $10 yel low green & black (RE161), strip of 4, with out gum as is sued, crisp and fresh; nat u -
ral straight edge at top, Very Fine. Scott $960. Estimate $300 - 400
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1644 m Fer mented Fruit Juice, 1933, 29 oz brown (REF8), E & K Co. 7-31-33 perf ini tial can cel; light hor i zon tal
crease at right cen ter, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $225. Estimate $100 - 150

1645 H Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 20¢ vi o let, rouletted 7 (RJA99b), o.g., lightly hinged, large mar gins all around, Ex -
tremely Fine, 500 ex am ples in the Na tional Postal Mu seum sale. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1646 m Cus toms Fee, 1887, 20¢-90¢ group (RL1-8), com plete sets in var i ous quan ti ties: 20c (13), 30c (11), 40c 
(12), 50c (15), 60c (12), 70c (8), 80c (9) and 90c (10)., in ex pen sive high value group; con di tion is mixed, F.-V.F.
Scott $2,256 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1647 P Med i cine and Play ing Cards Pri vate Die Pro pri etary, proof group, in cludes four plate proofs:
RS40P3, RS40P4, RS41P4 and RU6P3. Each well cen tered with four mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $425.

Estimate $200 - 300

1648 m Gardner, Beer & Co., 1¢ black, pink pa per (RO86c), scarce type, the pink pa per be ing the only ex am -
ple of this type; small hinge thins, V.G. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1649 m Howard, B. & H.D., 1¢ ul tra ma rine (RO112u), scarce shade, lovely bright pas tel color; usual creases
and small thin, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

1650 m Matches, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (RO132u), lovely bright scarce shade; usual creases and small thins, Very
Fine cen ter ing. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

1651 m Wash ing ton Match Co., 1¢ black, silk pa per (RO181b), sin gle and hor i zon tal strip of four; a few usual
tiny faults on strip, still at trac tive and scarce mul ti ple, sin gle is sound, Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200
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1652 m Dalley’s Gal vanic Horse Salve, 2¢ green, silk pa per (RS73b), un usual to find this stamp is such pris -
tine con di tion; only a cou ple tiny perf faults, Fine for the is sue. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

1653 m Dalley’s Gal vanic Horse Salve, 2¢ green, silk pa per (RS73b), scarce to such a high qual ity ex am ple; a
cou ple usual tiny creases, V.G. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

1654 (H) Henry, John F., 1¢ black, wa ter marked USIR, im per fo rate (RS114d var.), un used with out gum, large
mar gins all around; small, very mi nor abra sion in cen ter, oth er wise Very Fine, rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1655 m Home Bit ters Co., 2¢ blue, wa ter marked USIR (RS128d); cou ple typ i cal light creases, noth ing readily
ap par ent, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

1656 m Home Bit ters Co., 4¢ green, silk pa per (RS130b), fresh and well cen tered; cou ple usual creases and a
small thin but noth ing vis i ble from the front, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

1657 m Jack son & Co., 4¢ green, silk pa per (RS143b); few age spots but no creases, oth er wise Fine. Scott
$400. Estimate $200 - 300

1658 m Dougherty, A., 5¢ ul tra ma rine (RU4u), scarce shade; a cou ple light creases and tiny tear at bot tom,
V.G. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200
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Duck Stamps

1659 HH 1934-2012 com plete (RW1-RW76), mar vel ous com plete set up to 2012 is sues in im mac u late mint con -
di tion, care fully hand picked by a qual ity con scious col lec tor who took the time to care fully se lect ex cep tional ex am -
ples one at a time, be ing sure to avoid stamps with gum skips or gum bends; in cluded are a cou ple of ex tra’s
in clud ing a cou ple art ist signed ex am ples and some beau ti fully cen tered sou ve nir sheets; this is one of the “clean -
est” duck stamp col lec tions we have ever had the plea sure to of fer, as you rarely see qual ity never hinged ducks all
in a row; a great lot for the col lec tor look ing to fill in these is sues in one fell swoop, with the as sur ance that there are
no “land mines” sprin kled here and there; this is an awe some col lec tion de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, 
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Scott $6,772. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1660 HH 1936, $1 Can ada Geese (RW3), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., stamp never hinged, hinged in sel vage
only, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1661 HH 1938, $1 Pin tail Drakes (RW5), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged (a few typ i cal tiny gum skips), 
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

1662 HH 1940, $1 Black Mal lards (RW7), o.g., never hinged, fresh pre mium qual ity ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott
$210. Estimate $150 - 200

1663 HHa 1940, $1 Black Mal lards (RW7), top left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum creases), ex -
traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple with wide sel vage at top and left sides; gor geous fresh mul ti ple with sen sa tional rich
color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1664 HH 1941, $1 Ruddy Ducks (RW8), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine. Scott $210. Estimate
$150 - 200

1665 HHa 1941, $1 Ruddy Ducks (RW8), top mar gin block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged (tiny gum skip
on top cen ter stamp), im pres sive mul ti ple of this dif fi cult is sue, a “poor Man’s” plate block as it’s miss ing side sel -
vage; ro bust color printed on clean white pa per, Very Fine. Scott $1,260 as singles. Estimate $500 - 750

1666 HHa 1942, $1 Baldpates (RW9), top left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, won der ful rich shade, a pre mium
qual ity mul ti ple; small nat u ral in clu sion spot pres ent on top mid dle stamp right above Baldpate duck’s head, F.-V.F.
Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1667 HH 1943, $1 Wood Ducks (RW10), o.g., never hinged, well cen tered and fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $120.
Estimate $150 - 200
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1668 HHa 1944, $1 White-Fronted Geese (RW11), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum skips
and bends), fab u lous dep dark color, hand some ex am ple of this “poor man’s” plate block miss ing only the side sel -
vage, Fine. Scott $780 as sin gles. Estimate $300 - 400

1669 HHa 1945-47, three dif fer ent (RW12-14), plate blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum skips and bends),
a nice group, all miss ing wide sel vage so they can not be con sid ered full plate blocks of six, each block ex tremely
fresh well cen tered ex am ples, Very Fine. Scott $1,200 as sin gles (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1670 HHa 1949, $2 Goldeneye Ducks (RW16), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum skips),
hand some well cen tered mul ti ple, with beau ti ful rich color, Very Fine. Scott $420 as sin gles.

Estimate $200 - 300

1671 HHa 1949, $2 Goldeneye Ducks (RW16), bot tom left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends),
bril liant fresh color, a choice mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

1672 HHa 1951, $2 Gadwall Ducks (RW18), bot tom right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum crease),
Post Of fice fresh and choice con di tion, an ex cel lent well cen tered ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $575.

Estimate $250 - 350
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1673 HH 1958, $2 Can ada Geese (RW25), o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP
98. SMQ SUP 98; $375. Estimate $250 - 350

1674 HH 1959, $3 Lab ra dor Re triever (RW26), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $120. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $220. Estimate $150 - 200

1675 HH 1959, $3 Lab ra dor Re triever (RW26), plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered, fresh and at trac tive stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 95.

Estimate $150 - 200

Current SMQ value is $220.

1676 HH 1964, $3 Nene Geese (RW31), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh with bal anced mar gins all around, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $100. Estimate $150 - 200

1677 HHa 1984, $7.50 Wid geons, Spe cial Print ing (RW51x), com plete sheet of 120, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $100 - 150
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1678 HH 2005, $15 Hooded Mer gan sers, sou ve nir
sheet (RW72b), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous well
cen tered sou ve nir sheet with art ist signed sig na ture in black;
one of the best cen tered ex am ples you’ll ever see, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $2,100. SMQ XF-SUP 95; $3,200 with black sig na -
ture. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1679 H 2006, $15 Ross’s Goose, sou ve nir
sheet, with out art ist’s sig na ture (RW73c), an ex -
traor di nary ex am ple of the ex tremely rare 2006 sou -
ve nir sheet with out art ist or en graver’s sig na ture; per -
fectly cen tered show piece of which only ap prox i -
mately 6 ex am ples are be lieved to ex ist; the sheet of -
fered here is the HIGHEST GRADED sheet and the
only such ex am ple achiev ing the cov eted grade of
Su perb-98; a fab u lous item that should elicit spir ited
bid ding be fore the ham mer falls at pub lic auc tion, Su -
perb; with 2006 P.S.E. certificate graded SUP 98.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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Misc. Back-of-the-Book

1680 HHa Postal Sav ings, 1940, 10¢ deep ul tra ma rine (PS7), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (left stamps
with gum skips), Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1681 HHa Postal Sav ings, 1940, 25¢ dark car mine rose (PS8), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged; light gum
bends af fect three stamps, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $340. Estimate $150 - 200

1682 HH/H Test Stamp, 1906-09, “Mail-O-Me ter Stamp”, brown, Schermack type III per fo ra tions (TD14), strip
of 3, right pair with guide line, o.g., hinge rem nant (left stamp never hinged); right stamp with small thin spot at bot -
tom right, oth er wise Very Fine, un priced as sin gle or pair in Scott. Estimate $400 - 600

1683 H En cased Post age, Ayer’s Sar sa pa rilla, 1¢, me dium “AYER’S” (EP13), lovely fresh and in tact mica;
“case slightly bent” is a bit harsh on cer tif i cate, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Hodders & Bow ers
28. Estimate $200 - 300

1684 H En cased Post age, Ayer’s Sar sa pa rilla, 3¢, me dium “AYER’S” (EP15), in tact mica; case of slight
silvering on re verse only, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Hodders & Bow ers 30.

Estimate $200 - 300

1685 H En cased Post age, Drake’s Plan ta tion Bit ters, 1¢ (EP70), in tact mica, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $500. Hodders & Bow ers 100. Estimate $300 - 400
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Confederate States

Postal History

1686 ) Small se lec tion of cov ers.  Com prises 5¢ green (1) - five in clud ing a pair, and a cameo-style ad ver tis ing 
cover (cor ner card dam aged); 5¢ blue (4) - two, one with a pair, one with manu script “Due 5”; 5¢ blue (6/7) - seven
plus a front, all pairs or two sin gles; and 10¢ blue & shades (11/12) - 19 cov ers and 6 fronts; con di tion is very mixed
with only a few be ing Fine of better, though there are some Very Fine stamps; please in spect (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1687 ) Tu dor Hall Va. Dec 31 1861, clear town mark and match ing arced “DUE 10" on home made cover to
Conway Bor ough South Carolina; manu script ”James P. Lock wood, Comp K 5 Reg S. C. Vol" re turn ad dress at top
right, The South Carolina Vol un teers was a short lived unit that was re or ga nized af ter 12 months, Lock wood was a
Pri vate in the Vol un teers and later joined the Pal metto Sharp Shoot ers, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1688 ) Wall pa per ad ver sity cover c. 1863, blue “Ashboro NC/Dec c.d.s. with match ing ”Paid" and “10" in cir cle
rate, on wall pa per cover ad dressed to Greens boro NC; cor ner faults top and bot tom right, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1689 ) Galveston, Texas, 1861, 10¢ black (98XU2), 1863 10¢ CSA pro vi sional post mark ad dressed to An der -
son TX, turned and franked with two 10¢ sin gles (11c), and tied by An der son TX c.d.s. ad dressed to Galveston TX,
rare & de sir able, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1690 ) 1862, 5¢ blue (4), three large mar gins, just touch ing at left, pen can celed on turned cover post marked
manu script “Brook lyn Va., Aprl 17, 1862”, to Danville Va.; in side bears a 5¢ green (1) can celed manu script “5” with
no town mark ing; in cluded is the orig i nal let ter from Brook lyn farmer, Bird Ferrell, in which he re sponds from a P.W.
Ferrell (brother?) to pur chase 500 (lbs) of Ba con. Farmer Farrell can not jus tify sell ing Ba con “so far from home”
when it is needed to sup port his neigh bors, “sol dier’s fam i lies &c.”, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

1691 ) 1862, 5¢ blue (4), sin gle, clear to large mar gins, tied by dou ble cir cle Augusta Ga town can cel on home
made cover ad dressed to Macon Ga; small cover tear at lower left and wa ter stain ing along bot tom of cover, oth er -
wise Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $100 - 150

1692 ) 1863, 10¢ blue, perf’d (11e), tied by Rich mond VA c.d.s. on cover ad dressed to Salis bury NC; small sur -
face fault be low “S” in “Post age”, small creases, light gum ton ing, F.-V.F.; 2015 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1693 ) Ten star con fed er ate pa tri otic cover c.1861, “Tu dor Hall/Nov/5" c.d.s. with ”Paid/5" arc, with red & blue
de sign on cover ad dressed to Louisa C.H., a su perb and de sir able cover, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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Stamps

1694 H Knox ville, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ blue on or ange (47XU2), cut square, re mark ably choice ex am ple of this ex -
tremely elu sive cut square of Knox ville, Tenn.; ex cep tion ally well pre served, Very Fine. Scott $5,000 for entire.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1695 m Nash ville, Tenn., 1861, 5¢ brick red (61X3), neat strike of blue “Nash ville, Tenn” town can cel la tion,
hand some ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive Nash ville pro vi sional, with beau ti ful rich color; re pairs at bot tom left
and bot tom right cor ners, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; 2013 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $600 - 800

1696 m Pe ters burg, Va., 1861, 5¢ red (65X1), neat blue “Pe ters burg, Va” town can cel la tion, beau ti ful rich
shade, a very ap peal ing ex am ple of this scarce Con fed er ate pro vi sional is sue; cou ple triv ial thin spots, F.-V.F. ap -
pear ance. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

1697 H 1862, 2¢ green (3), o.g., hinge rem nant, large mar gins all around ex cept just touch ing at bot tom; small
thin next to hinge rem nant, tiny toned spot on face at bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1698 H 1862, 2¢ green (3), ver ti cal pair, o.g., hinge rem nants, clear to large mar gins ex cept into along the right
side, pen cil no ta tions of “33" and ”43" on gum side of stamps; bot tom stamp with small cor ner crease at lower left,
V.G. Scott $2,000. Estimate $200 - 300
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CONFEDERATE STATES:  Stamps

1699 H 1862, 5¢ blue (4), brown ish o.g., lightly hinged, four large and clear mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $225.
Estimate $150 - 200

1700 Ha 1862, 5¢ blue (4), block of 4, o.g., hinged, ex traor di nary GEM QUALITY block in the ul ti mate qual ity, with
breath tak ing rich color, a strik ing mul ti ple de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Su perb; with 2014 P.F.
cer tif i cate for block of 8 from which it came. Scott $1,300. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1701 s 1862, 10¢ rose (5), tied on small piece by bold Rich mond Jul 22 1862 cir cu lar datestamp, three large
mar gins, just touch ing at top, Fine. Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. Possessions and U.N.

Canal Zone

1702 Ha 1915, 1c green & black, dou ble over print (46b), up per left cor ner mar gin block of 6, over prints close to -
gether but un ques tion ably dou ble, dry, tropicalized o.g., hinge re in forc ing, F.-V.F. Scott $1,350 ++.

Estimate $500 - 750

Only 385 double overprints are recorded; large multiples are very uncommon.

Guam

1703 H 1899, 10¢ brown, type II (9), o.g., fresh, Fine. A nice ex am ple of this Guam rar ity. Scott $2,750.
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. POSSESSIONS AND U.N.:  Hawaii

Hawaii

Postal History

1704 ) 1863, 2¢ black on gray ish (16), sin gle (Westerberg plate 3G - Type I, po si tion 3) with clear to large mar -
gins, tied by blue “PAID” in oval on neat cover ad dressed to Punahou Oahu (Punahou was a pri vate school for
Chief’s and Mis sion ary’s chil dren.; cover re duced at right, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,000.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1705 ) 1861, 2¢ pale rose, hor i zon tally laid pa per (27), hor i zon tal pair, large mar gins on three sides, into along 
bot tom, manu script can celed and tied by two strikes of blue “PAID” in oval on cover ad dressed to Ho no lulu, manu -
script “May 27 -/64" dock et ing along the left edge of cover; cover re duced at top and with out most of the back flap,
oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

Scott does not price a pair on cover and a used pair is listed with a dash, extremely scarce usage.
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1706 ) 1861, 2¢ pale rose, hor i zon tally laid pa per (27), sin gle, large mar gins at top and right oth er wise into,
manu script can cels and tied by nice strike of red thin bar square grid can cel on cover ad dressed to Oahu Col lege,
Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1707 ) 1861, 2¢ pale rose, hor i zon tally laid pa per (27), sin gle, large mar gins ex cept into at bot tom right and at
bot tom, tied by blue “PAID” in oval and cancelled with ad di tional manu script 2 bar can cel on cover ad dressed to
Punahou; small piece of cover miss ing at bot tom left, oth er wise Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

1708 ) 1861, 2¢ pale rose, ver ti cally laid pa per (28), sin gle, large mar gins all around ex cept touch ing along the
bot tom, neat manu script “Hilo” post mark on stamp (rar ity 1R, P. O. in Par a dise re ports that there are 4 dif fer ent
types of this style post mark); small cover faults in clud ing tear from open ing, not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i -
cate, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500+. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1709 ) 1861, 2¢ pale rose, ver ti cally laid pa per (28), sin gle, large side mar gins, touch ing or into hor i zon tally,
manu script can celed, tied by neat “PAID” in blue oval on cover ad dressed to Oahu Col lege; re duced slightly at right, 
Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1710 ) 1861, 2¢ pale rose, ver ti cally laid pa per (28), sin gle, clear to large mar gins all around ex cept al most
touch ing at BR, tied by square grid can cel (sim i lar to that used at Hilo) on cover ad dressed to Ho no lulu, June 24/64
dock et ing at left; small cor ner tear at UR does not af fect the stamp, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1711 ) 1861, 2¢ pale rose, ver ti cally laid pa per (28), sin gle, large mar gins at top and right, touch ing at left and
bot tom, tied by red square grid can cel (used at Hilo Ha waii) with manu script on cover ad dressed to Punahou, Oahu; 
manu script Aril 20 at UL, over all Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1712 ) 1861, 2¢ pale rose, ver ti cally laid pa per (28), sin gle, clear to large mar gins, neat manu script can cel, on
folded let ter ad dressed to Ho no lulu and sent circa June 3, 1863; let ter is writ ten in Ha wai ian; cover with mi nor faults, 
oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1713 ) 1863, 2¢ car mine rose, ver ti cally laid pa per (28a), and Scott 31 (rose ver mil ion); Scott 28a with am ple
to large mar gins, but with a piece out at bot tom and the Scott 31 cov ers the bot tom; both tied by thin bar square grid
can cels on cover ad dressed to Punahou; cover re duced at right and mi nor cover stain ing, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with
2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Very unusual combination with two different issues on the same cover.
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1714 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), sin gle, tied by bold strike of cir cu lar grid with 7 even bars (P O in Par a dise
cirgrid25-7) and manu script can cel on am ber cover ad dressed to Punahou, manu script “With a pack age” at top left,
Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $250 - 350

1715 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), sin gle, tied by large oval “Col lec tion Of fice Hilo Ha waii” town can cel (P O in
Par a dise rar ity 2) and thin bar square grid can cel on blue cover ad dressed to Punahou; cover with tears and back
fault, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $200 - 300

1716 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), hor i zon tal pair tied by seg mented 4 cir cle can cel with cen ter pin (P O in
Par a dise type Ring 4-24, the site states that the fourth ring did not print), ad dressed to Kohala, Ha waii, “Ho no lulu
Ha wai ian-Is lands” town mark to left of stamps, 1875 dock et ing; pair and backflap gum lightly toned, oth er wise Very
Fine; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $200 - 300

Scott does not price a pair on cover, a single Scott 31 on cover catalogues $200.

1717 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), hor i zon tal pair tied by large even 7 bar cir cu lar grid and thin bar square grid
can cels on cover ad dressed to Punahou, “Hilo P.O. Ha wai ian-Is lands” town mark ing at left; cover with some ex tra -
ne ous ink smears, F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Estimate $200 - 300

Scott does not price a pair on cover, a single on cover catalogues $200.
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1718 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), sin gle, tied by square grid can cel with thin bars, VF “Hilo P.O. Ha wai ian-Is -
lands” town mark ing and three ring cir cu lar grid with cen ter pin on cover ad dressed to Oahu Col lege; Ho no lulu Ha -
wai ian Is lands tran sit mark ing at left; cover with nar row ink stain at up per left, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1719 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), sin gle, tied by seg mented 4 cir cle can cel with cen ter pin (P O in Par a dise
type Ring 4-24), “Ho no lulu Ha wai ian-Is lands town mark to left of stamp, ad dressed to Kohala Ha waii; the cen ter pin
has done its job and in dented the left eye of King Kamehameha, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1720 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), sin gle, tied by three ring cir cle post mark with cen ter pin and thin bar square 
grid can cels on cover ad dressed to Punahou, “Hilo P.O. Ha wai ian-Is lands” town mark ing at bot tom left, Very Fine;
with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1721 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), sin gle, tied by three ring cir cu lar can cel with cen ter pin on cover ad dressed
to Punahou, “Hilo P.O. Ha wai ian-Is lands” town mark ing at left, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

1722 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), hor i zon tal pair, tied by large even bar cir cu lar grid and thin bar square grid
can cels on cover ad dressed to Punahou, bold “Hilo P.O. Ha wai ian-Is lands” town mark ing at bot tom left; cover with
tear along the right side and small piece out at the top right, stamp with cor ner crease, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015
P.F. certificate. Estimate $150 - 200

Scott does not price a pair on cover, a single on cover catalogues $200.
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1723 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), sin gle tied by dou ble strike of three ring tar get can cel with cen ter pin on
cover ad dressed to Punahou, “Hilo P.O. Ha wai ian-Is lands” town mark ing at LL and manu script “via Kawaihae” di -
rec tional mark ing at top left; two light edge stains, oth er wise F.-V.F.; with 2015 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

1724 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), sin gle tied by three ring tar get can cel with cen ter pin on 1873 dock eted
cover ad dressed to Hilo. “Ho no lulu Ha wai ian-Is lands” town mark ing at top cen ter, Very Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1725 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), two cov ers; 1) sin gle with two bar manu script can cel on 1864 dock eted
cover to Rev. T. Coan, Hilo, “please for ward out side the mail” 2) sin gle tied by thin bar grid can cel on cover ad -
dressed to Oahu Col lege, cover opened ir reg u larly at left and stamp with small flaws, F.-V.F.; each with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

1726 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), two cov ers, each with “Hilo P.O. Ha wai ian-Is lands” town mark ing at LL; 1)
dock eted 1863 with sin gle stamp tied by cir cu lar grid with large even bars and by thin bar square grid can cels, ad -
dressed to Ho no lulu, cover with light creases; 2) un dated sin gle on cover tied by three ring tar get with cen ter pin and 
ad dressed to Punahou, cover opened ir reg u larly at right and miss ing backflap at right, F.-V.F.; each with 2015 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1727 ) 1864, 2¢ rose ver mil ion (31), two cov ers, both ad dressed to Punahou; 1) sin gle with two bar manu script
can cel and tied by par tial strike of thin bar square grid cance, mans. “Jan 10 1865" dock et ing at top cen ter; the
stamp with small tears2) sin gle tied by thin bar square grid can cel, F.-V.F.; each with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$400. Estimate $150 - 200
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1728 ) 1866, 5¢ blue (32), sin gle, tied by dou bly struck San Fran cisco Cal post mark on 1873 cover ad dressed to
Boston Mass, red dou ble cir cle “G.P. O. HONOLULU PAID ALL” at UR, ma genta “SAN FRANCISCO PAID ALL” at
left cen ter, and “HILO P.O. HAWAIIAN-ISLANDS” orig i na tion back stamp; manu script 1873 in the post mark added
at a later time, Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

1729 ) 1871, 6¢ yel low green (33), sin gle 6¢ Ha wai ian stamp with black cork can cel and sin gle US 12¢ dull vi o -
let tied by six seg ment cir cle of wedges can cel on cover ad dressed to NYC; red dou ble cir cle “G.P.O. HONOLULU
PAID ALL” ex change mark at top right and ma genta “San Fran cisco Paid All” tran sit mark at bot tom left, Hilo P.O.
Ha wai ian-Is lands orig i na tion backstamp. While there is no year date on this cover it was most likely mailed dur ing
the Con ven tion time pe riod of 1870 to 1878 and based on the ex change mark be tween 1870 and 1874, the 6¢ Ha -
wai ian stamp was cor rect for ½ ounce to the US; cover with small flaws and stamps with mi nor perf ton ing, Very
Fine, ex-Tows; with 2015 P.F. certificate. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

the 12¢ stamp did not originate on this cover and its tying cancellation is fraudulent on this otherwise genuine
cover, excellent for reference.

1730 ) Ref er ence Postal His tory.  Small group ing of six cov ers and one front with stamps re moved or cut off of
cov ers; in cludes two early cov ers with red “HONOLULU US POSTAGE PAID” tran sit marks; a circa 1866 cover with 
sin gle 5¢ Jef fer son (Scott 76) on cover to Mich, the Ha wai ian stamps at left cut off; an 1865 cover to Niles Mich with
a hor i zon tal pair of 5¢ Jeffersons (Scott 76), the right stamp with piece out and both with toned perfs, the Ha wai ian
stamp to the left of the pair has been cut off; sin gle 5¢ Jef fer son (Scott 76, nat u ral straight edge at L) on 1865 cover
to NYC, a stamp to the right of the 5¢ has been re moved, but not cut off; a Ha wai ian 5¢ Blue (Scott 32) on cover to
NY, but the two other stamps have been torn off the cover caus ing light dam age to the 5¢ stamp; a 6¢ Ha wai ian
stamp (Scott 33) on front only from which one to two ad di tional stamps have been re moved; fi nally a 3¢ en tire with
ad di tional 5¢ Jef fer son (Scott 76) both cancelled with Homer NY “Pic ture Frame” fancy can cel (Skin ner-Eno GE-S
30), ex- Ezra Cole (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750
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1731 H 1863, 1¢ black on gray ish, pe riod omit ted af ter “Post age” (15c), small part o.g., at trac tive stamp with
mas sive mar gins, in ter est ing po si tion piece; tiny hinge thin and a cou ple small sel vage faults, Very Fine cen ter ing.
Scott $850. Estimate $300 - 400

1732 H 1863, 2¢ black on gray ish (16), right mar gin copy, small part o.g., large mar gins with jet black color on
clean gray ish pa per; tiny thin speck at bot tom, Very Fine cen ter ing. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

1733 (H) 1864, 2¢ black (24), plate 7-A, Type IX, po si tion 9, un used with out gum, am ple to large mar gins all
around, Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

1734 H 1883, $1 rose red (49), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, tre men dous GEM qual ity ex am ple with JUMBO mar gins
and scin til lat ing color, an amaz ing ex am ple of this tough stamp, Ex tremely Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90J. Scott $300. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1735 H 1893, 1¢ pur ple, red over print (53 va ri ety), po si tion 48 show ing the full bro ken “I” in “Pro vi sional”
(D’Assis BP1-BI); small pin hole at top left, V.G. Estimate $100 - 150

D’Assis Informative & Descriptive Catalogue of Hawaii estimates that not more than 500 of this variety were
issued.

1736 H 1893, 12¢ red li lac, black over print (69), left mar gin pair, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, at trac tive mul ti ple
show ing a bit of the im print in wide left side sel vage, with in ter est ing shift of the over prints to the left, Very Fine. Scott
$650. Estimate $300 - 400
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Ryukyus

1737 1952, “Kai Tei” (re val ued) sur charge, type II (2nd print ing), 10y on 50s dark car mine rose,
Gushikawa forg ery (16 foot note), made to de fraud the Postal Agency of rev e nue, men tioned and val ued in a foot -
note in the Scott Spe cial ized Cat a logue, cir cu lar datestamp; tiny in den ta tion be low the “RY”, Very Fine; with 2015
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. J.S.C.A. 16B var. Estimate $200 - 300

1738 (H)a 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 1¢ yel low green, imperf be tween ver ti cally and hor i zon tally
(45e), block of 4, po si tions 7-8/12-13 in a right sheet mar gin block of 20 con tain ing three ver ti cal (45b) & two hor i -
zon tal (45a) imperf be tween pairs; perf / pa per M1, with out gum as is sued; few small light perf tones, oth er wise Very 
Fine, Ex Mortimer. Scott $10,000+. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

Only two examples of the imperf between block of four are recorded, this being the only one contained in a larger
multiple.
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1739 (H)a 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 3¢ deep car mine, imperf be tween ver ti cally and hor i zon tally
(47e), the cen tral block of 4 in a sheet mar gin block of 8, perf / pa per M1, the two end pairs be ing imperf hor i zon tally
be tween (47b); with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, Ex Mortimer. Scott $10,000+. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

One of only two imperf between blocks of four recorded—see the next lot for the other.

1740 (H)a 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 3¢ deep car mine, imperf be tween ver ti cally and hor i zon tally
(47e), block of 4 in a cor ner mar gin block of 30 (po si tions 1-5/51-55, the er ror is at po si tions 34-35/44-45, there are
no other miss ing per fo ra tions in the block, though the left sel vage is un trimmed; perf / pa per M1, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine, Ex Kamiyama. Scott $10,000+. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

The other of the two recorded blocks.
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1741 (H) 1958, U.S. Cur rency Pro vi sional, 4¢ bright green, imperf be tween (48a), the right pair in a left sheet
mar gin hor i zon tal strip of 4, perf / pa per O1, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1742 HH Air mail, 1960, 9¢ on 4y brown (C19), ac cu mu la tion of more than 400 sin gles on nine stock sheets, a
great lot for study, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,200+ (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1743 HHa Miyako Dis trict, 1946, Post mas ter Tomiyama’s handstamped seal on War Fac tory Girl, 1s or ange
brown (3X1), left sheet mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged (!), F.-V.F. Scott $500+. J.S.C.A. M1.

Estimate $200 - 300

1744 ) Of fi cial Elec tion Postal Card, 1968, 1½¢ Toy Pony, no elec tion in di cia (UZE23 var.), ad dressed to
Naha, with red Naha handstamps be low, Very Fine, scarce, and un listed in Schoberlin Hand book. JSDA VOE23
var. Estimate $200 - 300
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United Nations

1745 HHa 1955, 10th An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet, Waterlow Ar chi val Spec i men (38), com plete pane of 9, ar -
chi val punch through each stamp, an no tated in ink “Stan dard for Is sue US, 24/8/55", o.g., never hinged (gum
creases), ver ti cal creases through left two rows, hor i zon tal folds be tween ver ti cal rows, mi nor fox ing specks on po -
si tions 5 and 6 which are triv ial and in selvedge, oth er wise fresh and Very Fine (photo on web site.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

Likely Unique, this item in any format was not present in the UN archive sale, a must for the UN exhibitor.

End of Sale - Thank You
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